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THE

AUTHOR'S FOREWORD.

THEFIRST
EDITION
ofthis
Volume
was
given
tc
the public in A. D. 1889. Since then, one edition

after another has gone forth in various language^,
ttntil now more than one million and a half copies are in
the hands of the people. These figures are astonishing wheti
vre consider how few people today have any faith in th$
Bible as a Divine Revelation, and how few of those who da

Ibave faith in the Bible have an appreciation of prophecy
and of chronology-especially
Bible's history of the world

of Bible chronology and th«

The author and the publishers have great cause foi
rejoicing in the evidence continually coming to hand that
ihis Volume has proven very helpful to the people of Go4

in every land in the study of the Bible-in collating the message of the Lord's Word tinder various headings and classifications assistful to the student.

Especially have we heard of

many being blessedin their study of the manner of the Sec*
end Advent-in

the Scriptural proof set forth in this Volume

lhat our Lord vill never again come to this earth as a man,
liaving fulfilled completely His mission as a human being
ivhen He by the grace of God tasted death for every man
at Calvary, The texts brought to the attention of the reader,
proving that now our Lord is the glorified One at the
leather's right hand, and is soon to become King of the
"world, have been assistful to many, as their letters testify:
This
Volume
makes ^ no claim to infallibility, and no
claim of any direct inspiration from .God in the interpretation of His Word. On the contrary, it does claim that the
Divine Revelation is the Bible, Its endeavor has been to>

collate the Bible evidencesand to offer suggestionsin respect
to their significance.

Dealingwith subjects so difficult that they are rarely
touched by others, it is not to be considered strange if
some of the suggestions made in this Volume have not been
fulfiifed with .Absolute accuracy to the very letter. But the

the polishers,and the thousands
of readersof

Author's Foreword,

this Volumeare not ashamed
of its presentations,
and are

still handing
it forth to all whohavean interestin Bible

study-asmost interestingand most helpful in an understandingof theLord'sWord*
The Bible chronology herein presented shows that the

«Sxgreat thousand-year
Days beginningwith Adajn are
ended,andthat the greatSeventhDay, the thousandyears

of Chrisfs Reign, began in 1873. The events of these 43

ytars,whichthisvolumeclaimsasthebeginning
of theMil-

Jennitmv
westill find fully corroboratingBibleprophecies,
as
fcerein set fortk
During these 43 years, nearly all
the inventions of our day' have been accomplished. 'The

«ewing'machine,'one
of the first, beganto reachits perfection 43 years ago. Since then, we have all kinds of farm*

ing machinery
and tools,and workshop,store,factory and
homeconveniences,
in abundanceand cheap-through human
invention. These are shortening the hours of labor, and

flying awaywith the,"sweatof face/1which the Bible de*
cferesto be identified with the curse.
It is entirely safe to say that in these 43 years the
Uporld has increased its ricies one thousand fold.

And when

*re rememberthat behind the 43 years lies a total of six

thousandyears of human endeavor,it seemsalmost a

aniracle that the world should accomplish one thousand
tfime&more in the pact 43 years than in the six thousand
years preceding. Surely this well attests the claim of this
Volume that we have entered'the great Seventh Day, and
that what we are already experiencingas a race are only the

fotegleams
of the muchgreaterblessings
still to come-*
when the Sun of Righteousnessshall arise with healing in
His beams, and scatter all the darkness, ignorance, and
jtoperstitionof the world!
This Volume sets forth, what its author lins been preach*
Ing for over forty years, that the Times of the Gentiles**
jarxmolagfcallyendedin the fall of A* D, 1!>K The ex*
jpwrion, "Times of the Gentiles/' in Bible usage signifies
"file years, or period of time, in which the Gentile nations

5»fft*t worldwereto bepermittedto havecontrol,following
Ufa tekaagawayof the typical kingdom from natural Israel
and filling the hiatus betweenthat event and,the establishil

Foreword.

tnent of God's Kingdom in the hands oi Messiah-"**v&<«»
right it is."-Ezeldcl 21:27,
We could not, of course, know in-1889, whether the date
1914, so clearly marked in the Bible as the end of the Gontile
lease of power or permission to rule the world, v/ouidl

mean tfiat they would be fully out of power at that time,
or whether, their lease expiring, their eviction would begin.
The latter we perceive to be the Lord's program; and
promptly in August, 1914, the Geatile kingdoms referred
to in the prophecy began the present great struggle, which,
according to the Bible, will culminate in the complete overthrow of all human government, opening the way for the?

£ull establishmentof the Kingdom of God's dear SonWe are not able to see behind the veil; we are not abfe
to "know the things progressing under the direction *>f our

£*orious Lord and the members of His Church. already
glorified. Our thought is that somehowthe Lord is taking a
Iiand in the affairs

of the world

now

as He

did not

do ia

times past We do know that the great Time of Trouble,
-which has begun, very closely corresponds to the Divine
declaration respecting the time and conditions of the estab*-.
llsliment o£ Messiah's Kingdom. The Lord Himself informs

us that, at the time He shall take to Himself His &rca£
Slower and reign, the nations will be mad and the Bivine
-wrath will come, A little later on the time will cosne iatf

tb',- judging of the dead, an4 the giving: of the reward to*
God?(3servants* small and &reat, leading on £nally to the
destruction of the incorrigible,

who would exercise - a cor>

arupfcinfluence upon, the earth.--Revelation 21:8.
All over the world people knew of the expectations o£
Bible Students in, respect to the year A, D. 1914; and when
so stupendous a war as the present one broke loose* when

the winds of strife began to How with such fury and
destruction,

thousands

remembered what

they had heard

and read respecting the end of the Gentile Times. Thousandstoday hrtvc cometo fully appreciatethe times in \vhic!»
we nre Jiving, The influence is very hcij>ful and inspiring!

A realizationtJ:atwe are in the pay of- the Lord, and
that very soon,all of Ilia saiats will be gathered to Him
iii

by the resurrection change,has a stimulating and
ing influence upon Bible students, separating them front
the world and its fears and ambitions and fixing theif
ieyesupon the Crown of Life, which the Lord has in reserva-1
tion for them that

love Him

most

The author acknowledgesthat in this book he 'presents
the thought that the Lord's saints might expect to be with
Him in glory at the "ending of* the Gentile Times* Thisf
was a natural mistake to fall into, but the Lord over*
ruled it for the blessing of His people. The thought that

the Church would all be gathered to glory before October,
1914,certainly did have a very stimulating and sanctifying
effect upon thousands, all of whom accordingly can praise
the Lord-even for the mistake. Many, indeed, can express*

themselvesas being thankfu,! to the Lord that the culmina~
tion of the Church's hopes was not reached at the time
-we expected; and that we, as the Lord's people, have further
opportunities of perfecting holiness and of being partici-

pators with our Master in the further presentationof His
Message to His people.

Our mistake was evidently not in respect to the ending
of the Times of the Gentiles; we drew a false conclusion^.
however, not authorized by the Word of the Lord. We.
saw in the Bible certain parallels between the Jewish Age
and the Gospel Age. We should have noted that these

parallels follow the nominal systemsto destruction in bolfi
cases, and do not indicate the time of the glorification o£
the New Creation. This explanation will help the reader as
he studies "THE TIME IS AT -HAND/'
We have no
doubt that the great blessings which have come to many
-of us in the past will continue to go through the Volume
$o thousands of others* So with it go the prayers of the
author,
CHARLEST. RUSSELL^
Brooklyn.

N.

T.,

October i, 1916.
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AS in "THE

PLAN OFTHE AGES" we endeavored

to set

"** forth the prominent outlines of the divine arrangement

for human salvation from a purely Scriptural standpoint,
so it is the purpose of this volume to show, on the same

authority, that the various featuresof that plan have defttitely appointed times and seasonsfor their accomplish-

ment; that, so far as that plan has progressed,eachsucceedingfeature of it has been accomplishedexa<SUyon
time; and that the time u now at hatut for its culmination in the blessing of all the families of the earth.-Gen*

28; 14; Gal. 3: 16.
During the long centuriesof the Gospelage,the Church,
as instructed by her Lord, has prayed, "Thy kingdom
come; thy will be done on earth as it is done in heaven.'*

But, like drowsy children,becausethe time waslong, many
have almost forgotten the import of the words that now
seemto die upon their lips. To all suchwhoseheartsare
still loyal to the Lord, we call in the words of the Apostle
*3

14

The Time is at Hand.

Paul, "It Is high time to awakeout of sleep; for now is
our salvationnearerthan whenwe believed. The night is
far spent,the [Millennial] day is at hand.1' Yea,it is even
at the doors. The kingdom of heaven is now at hand, not

in its mereembryoticor incipient stage,as at our Lord's
first advent (Matt. 3: 2), but in the sensein which he
declaredit wasyet to come (John 18: 36, 37)-"in power and great glory."

Only those,however,who have madea carefulstudyof
the Plan of the Ages will be preparedto appreciatethe
teaching of this volume concerning the divinely appointed
times and seasonsfor the development of the various features of that plan* and for its final consummation. It is

hopedthat nonewill undertakethis study, therefore,before
they have thoroughly comprehendedthe lessonsof the preceding volume. Otherwise it will not be meat in due
seasonto them. Truth is only meat in seasonwhen we are

preparedto receiveit. A child is not preparedto solve a
mathematicalproblemuntil he has first beeninstructedin
the use of figures and of language. So also with divine

truth: it is built up stepby step,and to gainzmunderstanding of it we must ascendby the stepsprovided-carefully,
of course, proving by the Scriptures every advance step we

take, yet not fearful to take the stepsas we thus find for
themsurefooting. Only thosewho haveimplicit faith in
God, and to whom a "Thus saith the Lord7' is the end of

all doubtand controversy,can beled by the Spirit of God
into advancedtruth asit becomes
due-led into thingsnew,
aswell as confirmedin things old and provedtrue by the
someauthority.

Only such,God proposesso to lead. In the end of the
age,which is the harvesttime, much truth is due,tobe uncovered, which God did not make known in times past,
to his most faithful

and devoted children.

It was in

Times and Seasons.
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timeof theend that the ProphetHabakkuk(2: 3) declared
that the vision, concerning the glorious consumi&atipa of
God's plan, should speak and not lie; and that to some of
God's children it should speak so plainly that they would
be able, as directed, to make it plain on tables; that through

their instrumentality others might be enabled to read it
clearly: and then Daniel also (12:4, 9> 10) declaredthat
knowledgeshouldbe increased,and that the wise(through
foith) should understand the vision,
Our object here is not to prophesy out of the abundance
of human imagination, nor in any sense to be wise above
what is written in the sacred Scriptures. Therefore, discarding all human inventions, we keep close to the fountain
pf divine truth, endeavoring to read prophecy in the light
of prophecy and its manifest fulfilment; and to make plain
upon tables that which God said would be sealed up, and
"which therefore could not be understood

before this time

of the end, but of which he gave assurancethat it should
then be understood.

In this volume we offer a chain of testimony on the sub-

je£l of God's appointed times and seasons,each link of
which we considerScripturally strong, while the whole of
it whenviewedtogether,in the relationshipwhich one part
bearsto another, gives evidenceof a plan so broad and
comprehensive,
a designsodeep,and a harmonyso perfect,
fUB
to clearlymanifestto the studiousand reverent inquirer
ttot it is beyondthe breadthand depth of huxnaathought,
end thereforecannotbe of humanorigin.
We find that the end of the Gospelage, like the ea4 ojf
tbe Jewish age, is called a harvest (Matt 9:37; ij?^4t
3Pi 39); that like that ateo,it is & periodof forty year^;
jtbatupon the harvestsof the agesthe ray* of prophetic
Q&y^re speciallyconcentrated,particularly upon the
harvestof this age, where even aJi the light of

j6

The Time is at Hand.

age-because
of its typicalcharader-converges
in a glorious focus. In this light we may now distinctly see the

statelysteppingsof our God, not only in the long vista of
the agespast, but also in the presentoutworkingsof his
plan. And not only so, but accordingto his promiseto
showus things to come (John 16:13), we see,with wonderful distinftness of vision, his wise policy for the bless-

ing of all in the incoming Millennial age-even down to
its gloriousconsummationin the restitution of all things.
We find that many great and wonderful events center in
this harvest: that in it occur the great time of trouble, the

day of Jehovah\ the final andcompleteoverthrowof Antichristandthefall of GreatBabylon;thebeginningof returning favor to the Jew; the secondadventof our Lord and
the establishmentof his kingdom; and the resurre<5tionand
reward of the saints.

We find in prophecythe beginning and the endingof
this harvest period clearly marked, as well as the events due
to occur in it.

And to call attention

to and trace the vari-

ous lines of prophetic time to the eventsin which they
culminate is, in substance,the objedl of this volume. To
receive its testimony, the reader will need to have an ear to

hear(Rev. 2:7; Matt, u : 15),and mustexped meeklyto
castaway many preconceivedopinionsas fastas he comes
to seetheir lack of harmony with God's Word. To such
as are thus minded, and who pursue the lessons of this

Volumewith patienceand care,and in the order of their
arrangement,
we doubt not it will be a greatblessing. If
its lessonsare received into good and honest hearts; we trust
it, will be a power to separatethem from the world aiid to

ripen themas wheatfor the garner. To thus qitfckeft and
ripen andseparate
the saints,aswheatfromtares,in this time ,
of harvest*is the objeft for which, we apprehend,

prophecies
nowunfoldingweredesigned
by ouirLprcL

Times and Seasons*
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Thosepermitted to view God's grand chart of the ages,
which so clearly maps out the orderly arrangement,the
deep design and the wonderful scopeof the divine plan
as set forth in the preceding volume,should be anxiousto
discoverwhateverGodmaybe pleasedto revealconcerning
its times and seasons. Their interest in this subject should

bemanyfold greaterthanthat of any in the pastageswho did
not seethe great blessingsin reservationfor all. Faithful
children of God long to know whenthe King of Glory shall
come in, and the prince of darkness be bound; when the
children of the light shall shine forth as the sun, and the
darkness be scattered; when the saints shall bereceived into
full divine adoption, and the groaning creation released from
the bondage of corruption; and when our heavenly Father's

gloriouscharacter shall be fully revealedto an astonished
world, causing all who love righteousnessto bow their
hearts in adoration and love and obedience.
To be devoid of such desires indicates a lack of interest

in, and appreciation of, God's plans. The apostles, the

prophetsand the angelsall desired and soughtearnestlyto
know what time the spirit of God indicated through the

prophets. And this intereston the part of his children is
ever pleasingto God; for though he neverheretoforegratified such desiresto any considerableextent, becausethe
due time had not yet come, he never once chided such in*

terest On the contrary, he called the inquiring Daniel
greatlybeloved,and answeredhis inquiry so far aswasconsistent with his plan.

Suchinquiry,therefore,shouldnot beregarded
asan 1m-*
propet prying into the secrets of God.

God would have

us manifestthat interest in his planswhich would "search
the Scriptures,"and "take heedto thesureword of prophecy/1 and thus be in that proper, waiting attitude which
will quickly discern the truth as it becomesdxt> Secret
S~B

*8

Tht

Timt

is

thiags belonginto God, but things revealedbelong unto
«s and our children forever. (Deut. 29: 29.) Therefore,
if we confine ourselvesstri&ly to the Word of God, and

avoid idle speculation,we are on safeground. If God's
plan and timesand seasons
are not recordedin the Scriptures, none can find them there; and God has surely had
nothing recorded by his prophets and apostles which he

desiresto keepsecretforever. In due timeand orderevery
recorded feature of the divine plan, and its time and season, is manifestedto those watching; but the entire outline
of the plan, together with the time features of it, was not
due to be understood until the period designated "The

time of the end/'

(Dan. 12:9, xo.) And let it be borne

in mind that until such time as God purposesto reveal his
secrets, neither learning nor piety can find them out* Al»
though the prophecies have stood for centuries before the

eyesof all, they couldnot be unlockedand their secrets
read until the due time had come.

Whensomeof the disciplescameto our Lord inquiring
concerning the time for the establishment of the Kingdom
of God, before it was yet due to be revealed, he answered,
"It is not for you to know the times or the seasonswhich
-the Father hath appointed by his own authority."
Adfcs

j: 7.) And on another occasion,concerningthe same
subje<5i,
he said, "Of that day and hour knowcthno man.
Ho, not the angelswho are in heaven,neither the Son, but
the Father. Take ye heed,watch and pray j for ye know
not whenthe time is. ... And what I sayunto you, I say .
unto all, Watch"~~~Mark 13: 32, 33, 37,
These words of our Lord cannot be understood to mran

that nonebut the Father will wtr know of his tim«jBaawj
seasons;hence it no more proves that we cannot kaow (hose
times and seasonsiww, than that our Lord cannot know

tiiem now. And the very &<3 that the entire outline of
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OttrFather's plan, and also his timesand seasons,are now
clearlydiscernible,isstrong proof that weare now living in
the time of the end of the present dominion of evil, and
the dawn of the Millennial Day, when knowledge should be

increased,and the wiseshould understand, (Dan. 12:4,

10.) If prophecywasneverde ignedto be understood^
there could have been no reasonable obje<5lin giving it.
These expressionsof the Master indicate that God is not

executingthe variousparts of his plan in a random, haphazard manner, but that he has fixed and definite times and
seasonsfor every feature of his great work. And his infi-

nite powerand wisdomguaranteethat there can be no mis*
carriageor delay.
The words also impress the thought that tip to that time
the Father had revealed the times and seasons connected

with his plans to no one, not even to our Lord Jesus. So

far from warranting the generalsupposition,that our Lord
rebuked investigation and interest in the times and seasons*
and by these words forbade such examination, the very

reverseis true. His words clearly show that though the
timesand seasons
were not yet given to them to know, they
would be very important some time, and would then be

revealedto those watching. In view of the fa£t that they
would beunsealedsometime, and that they would be very
Important///<*#,he urgesthem to " take heed" and not to
allow indifference to come over them, but to " watch" co»*

tinually, that they might fcaowwhenthe due time should
come.

,

Thosewho watchedall down the age,though they did not
seeall they watchedfor, were neverthelessgreatly blessed

and kept separate
from the world, by so doing\ while
thosewhowill beliving in the "due time" and »ha!lobewalekt" shall know, shallsee,"staU understand,"
aot be in ignorance, ia the midst of the wonderful
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eventsof the "harvest**of this age. He who at any time
Hegle6lsto watch,losesa blessinguponwhich the Master
kid greatstress,and proveshimself to be either blinded
with prejudice by the god of this world, or overcharged
with mattersof this life and presentinterests,to the neg*
left of his vow of full consecration to the Lord, to seek
chiefly the Kingdom and life to come.

The ApostlesPeterand Paulcall attentionto this subject
of the times and seasons. Peter declares (2 Pet. 1116),

that wearenotfolio wingciinninglydevisedfables;that hesaw
in a figurethe glory of the comingkingdom of Christ on
the mount of transfiguration, when he beheld the glorious
" vision" of Moses and Elijah and Jesusin glittering garments,-Moses representing the ancient worthies (Heb. u:
38-40) who shall be the earthly representativesof the heav-

enly Kingdom, and Elijah representingthe "overcomers"
of this Gospel age-the sceneas a whole foreshadowing the
46glory to follow/ * after the sufferingsfor righteousness1
sake

shall havecompletedthe eledlion accordingto favor. Yet
Peter, evenwhilerelatinghis vision,pointsto the prophetic
testimony, saying, "We have a more sure word of prophecy,

whereuntoye do well that ye takeheedasunto a l:ght that
shinethin a dark placeuntil the Day-dawn." (2 Pet. 1:19.)
He well knew that all the propheciescould not be fully
understoodby any then,and thusurgeda watchingattitude
on the part of the saints-not a watching of the sky, but a

watching for the fulfilment of all that God had spokenby
the holy prophetsconcerningthe restitution,and the"times

of restitution/1
whichformso largeandimportanta partof
their testimony.He assures
usthat prophecywill havefresh*
Jyimportant truthsfor us,all thewayalonguntil Day-dawttu
The ApostlePauldeclares, " Of the timesand seasons,

brethren,ye haveno needthat I writeuntoyou; for yout*
selvesknow perfectlythat the Day of the Lord so comeih
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as a thief in the night. [Quietly, stealthily it will come,
and after it has come, many will not for some time know

that theyare in it.] Whentheyshall say,Peaceand safety,
then suddendestruction cometh upon them [sudden or
rapid, comparedwith the slowprocesses
of thepastsix thousandyears,asour dayis calledthe fastdayof steamand electricity-not suddenas lightning, but sudden] as travail
upona woman. But ye, brethren,arenot in darkness,that
that day should overtake you as a thief."-i
Thess. 5; 1-4.
The "brethren"
all have the lamp, the sure word of

prophecymentionedby Peter, asa light in a dark place;
and while they keep the proper attitude of brethren, as faithful, meek and humble students of the Word, they wiJl at

no time be in darkness: theywill alwayshavethe truth supplied as meat in due season. At no time have thosethen
Eving in full harmony with God been left in ignorance of

necessarytruth, to grope their way in the dark with the
world.

Abraham

and Lot

knew of

the destruction

of

Sodom beforehand, God saying, «*Shall I hide from Abra-

ham that thing which I do?" (Gen. iS: 17.) Noah knew
of the flood in time to build the ark, and was informed of
the very day that he should go into it. At the first advent,
too, Simeon and Anna, and the wise men of the East, knew

to expect Messiah. In fact, the expectation was general
then. (Luke 2: 25-38; Matt, 2:2; Luke 3:15.) And
if God so dealt with the house of servants, shall he do less
for the house of Sons? Our Lord and Head has said,
**Henceforth I call you not servants, for the servant knoweth

not what his I<orddoethj but I havecalledyou frie&ds,fot
all thingsthat f haveheardof my Father I havemadeknown
untoyou." Our Lord certainly shallknow of the timesaad
seasonsin duetime>sincehe is to accomplishthe plan, and
ualesshehaschanged\
he will makeknown theplansto thos£
cbsetohimandassociatedinhiswork--^ friends,Mssaints*
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Reason, then, teaches us that so surely as it is written,
" The Lord will do nothing, but he revealeth his secret
unto his servants the prophets*' (Amos 3 ; 7), and that
most of what he revealed unto them wasnot for themselves,

but for us, the Gospel Church (i Pet 1:12), so surely
will the faithful not be left in darkness, unable to discern
it, when the day of the Lord has come. It will not come

upon themasa thief and a snare-unawares; for they will
be watching, and will have the promised light then due

upon the subject.
The Apostle stateswhy he makesthe positiveassertion
that ye, brethren,will know of the timesand seasons
when
due,and will not be in darkness,saying(verse5), " Ye are
all the children of light, and the children of the day/'
Such are begotten of the truth, and are to be developed

by the truth moreand moreunto the perfectday-to which
they belong*-James i: 18; John 17:17,19*

Notice how carefullythe pronounsye and you^and they
and them,of thisand otherScriptures,distinguishtheclasses*
referred to-the saintsfrom the world. The knowledge
which the saintswill havein the day of the Lord is con*
trastcdwith the ignorance,on the part of the world, of the
significance and tendency of transpiring events-"

no need that I write unto you"

Ye have

"When theyshall say,

Peace and safety, then sudden destruction cometh upon

them . . . and theyshall not escape. But ye9 brethren,
are not in darknessthat that day shouldovertakeyou asa
thief. Yeareall childrenof thelight.7* " Takeheed/' says
our Lord, " to yourselves,lest at any time your heartsfofc
overchargedwith surfeiting,and drunkenness,
and caresof
thi$ life, and so that day comeuponyouunawares
j for asa
snare it shall coir»e on all

them that

dwell on the face of,

tit© \rhole earth, Watch jv, therefore[watch yottfselvcfc
the word of prophecy], and pray always,that y&
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tmy beaccounted
worthy to escapeall thesethingsthat
shall come to pass, and to stand before the Son of man."-">
Luke 2i: 24-36.

It follows, then, that if a child of God, living in
the day of the Lord, remain in darknessor ignorance
as to the fad, he must be either surfeited with the things
of this life and intoxicated with the spirit of the world, or
else overcharged with the cares of this life, and in either
caseindifferently negle<5tir>£
to watch with his lamp trimmed

and burning and with oil in bis vessel-/. e*> with the
Word of God in heart and mind, and with the spirit of
truth in himself.

Thoughmuch, conne&ed with the times and seasons,
as
well as with the detailsof the plan, had been foretold by
the prophets,they confessedtheir ignoranceof the import
of the propheciesto which they gave expression. (See
Dan. 12: 8; Ezek. 20:49; Matt 13:17; i Pet. i: 20-12,)
Statedin dark and symbolic language,and linked with
events then future, to understand them then wasimpossible.

Thus,thoughrecordedaforetime,and madeto bearwitness
to the divine foreknowledge and arrangement, they were
for the learning of those living in the due time for their ful*

filment,and not for thosewho utteredthem. (Rom. 15:4.)
They awaited the unfolding of various connc<5tedfcntisres

of the divine plan and human history, which, by God's
arrangement,shouldunlock them, and enrich the patient,
searchingchildren of God with "meat in due season" for
an hour of trial and needin "the evil day0-the day of
trouble with which this #ge closes,and in the raidgt of
which alsothe new era and dispensationdawns.
A wonderful modern device, which serves well to iltits*

$ate the divine arrangementof time prophecy,is what fe
termed a Combination Time-Lock,

used in some of the,

largestbanks. Like other combination locks, the key or
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handle remains in the lock constantly. Certain peculiar
movements of the handle, known only to one aware of the
arrangement, are needful to open it, while the slightest deviation from the proper movements only complicates the
matter and makes it the more difficult to open. The Combination Time-Lock adds the peculiar feature, that by a
clock arrangement inside the bank vaults, the doors when
closed at night are so locked that they cannot be opened
by any one until a fixed hour the next morning; and then,
only in response to the use of the right combination upon
which

the lock

has been set.

Thus our Heavenly Father has closed up and sealedmany
features of his plan during the night with his great TimeLock, which wasso set as to prevent their being opened
until "the time appointed"-in
the morning of the great
day of restitution. And then Jehovah's Anointed, "he
that hath the key" and understands the combination upon
which it has been set, "openeth, and no man shutteth."
(Rev. 3: 7.) He opens unto us by giving us the necessary
information as to how the key of prophecy is to be operated
by those desiring to find the treasuresof infinite wisdom.
And we may unlock the treasuresof divine wisdom now,
becausethe morning hour has come-though it is early and
not yet light to the world. But only by carefully heeding
the instructions, and applying the key to the combination

set by the greatDesigner,will its treasuresopen to us.
In fa6l, this illustration fits the entire plan of God in all
its parts: Each feature of truth and each prophecy is but a

part of the one grand combination,which may be opened
now becauseit is morning-becausethe bolts of the great
Time-Lock are withdrawn. And this grand combination,
once opened, disclosesfully and grandly the boundless,
treasuresof divine wisdom, justice,love and power, fife
whp opens will, indeed kjaow God as never before*

,

,
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Let us, then, examinethe Scriptures with a reverent spirit,
that we may learn what God is pleased to show us with

referenceto his timesand seasons. Since he has recently
made the grand outlines of his plan so clear, we may

reasonablyexpedl that his time is due to lead us into a
knowledgeof its time features. The times and seasons
werewisely hidden in the past, and the saints were thus
saved from discouragement, because the time was long;
but as the plan nears its glorious consummation, it is the

privilege of the saints to know it, that they may lift up
their headsand rejoice, knowing that their deliverance draw*
eth nigh. (Luke 21: 28,) The revealing of the time, in
the "time of the end," will be as profitable and stimulating to the saints as its revealing before would have been
unprofitable and discouraging.
Evidently our God is a God of order. Everything that

he does is in accordancewith a definitely pre-arranged
plan; and his appointed times and seasonsare no insignificant or unimportant part of that plan. Notice that Jesus
was born on time-"In
the fulness of time God sent his

only begottenSon." (Gal. 4:4.) Not before,nor after,
but just whenthe time wasfull. Our Lord's first preaching wason the subjedlof time,-" He camepreaching,and
paying, The time is fulfilled. . . , Repent and believe the

goodtidings." (Mark i: 15.) "In due time Christ died.'*

(Rom.5: 6.) "He roseagainthe third day [at the appointedtime] according
to theScriptures" (i Cor.15:4.)
During his ministry his enemiesfrequentlysought to take
him, but it is statedthat they could not, " because
Ms hour
was not yet come*"-John

7 :30.

, The time-prophecies
were not given to satisfymerecurfbsity, but to enablethe studentof the Word to recognize

tfceforetoldeventswhendue. For instance:Although
prophecymarkedthe time and mannerof the first advent,
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it was not understood until Christ had come; and then it

helpedthosewho carefullystudiedthe Scripturesto recognize the manJesusas the Christ, sent of God according
to appointmentand prophecy. And, just so, prophecies
marking the time and manner of the second advent are
due to be understood at about the time of that event, to
aid us in recognizing his day when it has come-and its
order of events and the duties of the hour.

One cannot

read the Old Testament Scriptures thoughtfully without

noticing the prominencegiven to dates,and the greatparticularity with which somearemarked,evento a day,though
quite frequently they are attached to what may seemto be
very insignificant events. But the closestudent will find that
these various dates and chronological references are links
in a wonderful chain of evidence which points out with
great precision particularly two of the most notable and
important events in the history of the world, viz.: the first
and second advents of the world's Redeemer and Lord,
and the important matters associatedtherewith*
The fact that the majority of Christians are indifferent

to thesethingsis no reasonwhythosewho love his appearing, and desireto be found approvedof him, shoulddrop
jr»to a similar condition

of lukewarmncss.

It shouldbe borne in mind that fleshlyIsrael,exceptthe
" friends1' of God, stumbled and knew not the time of

their visitation (Luke 19:44), and that the prophet has
foretold the stumbling of both the houses of Israel-the

nominal Jewishhouse,and the nominal Christian house.
(Isa. 8:14.) Only "a remnant1'in the closeor harvert
of each dispensation is prepared to receive and appreciate

the truths then due, and thereforeto enter into the special
privilegesand blessingsof the dawning dispensation Ifc,
therefore remains for each individual

Christian,

in the

jag periodof this age,to seeto it that he is one
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temnant," and not one of the lukewarm, listless, indifferent

massof the nominal Christian Church, which will surely
stumble,as foretold by the Prophet,by the Lord and by
the Apostles,and as foreshadowedby the courseof fleshly
Israel, which was declared to be its shadow or type.

But while time-prophecywill be of great advantagein
its due time, showing various features of God's plan per*

taining to the harvest,etc., it is also true that a knowledge
of the mannerof our Lord's coming and appearingis very
necessary*To this, very carefulattention, in its appropri*
ate place, is requested. And back of all this knowledge
must lie holinessand humility, which must pave the way
for its reception by enabling the child of God to remove

prejudicefrom his heart and to searchdiligently to know
what has been revealed.

So it was at the first advent:

the

earnest, consecrated, meek ones alone discerned the time
and manner. The worldly and overcharged ones, the full

ones,will not discerneither the propheciesor the signsof
the times fulfilling them, uniil the harvest is past and the
summer of special favor is ended,

I*i the end or "harvest" of the Jewish age, the truly
bumble and earnest " Israelites indeed " were in a condition

of expectancywhich differedwidely from that of the proud,
worldly-minded and self-righteous about them; so that not
were they more ready to accept God's plan as he
arranged it, but they were more ready to hear and ex-

aminethe truth whenthey came in contacl with it* And
pur Lord, while dismissingthe self-satisfied,feult-finding
quibblesof the Pharisees
with dark or evasiveanswers,took
time and care in making truth clear and plain to the humble,

fcto^st seekers,(Matt. 13:10-1:7; 16; 1-4; Mark 7*1-23$
Lake x$;18-30; John 1:45-51; Luke 24; 13-3;* and
33-49; John 201 24^28; 21: i-ss.) The proud and self*
and all who followed them, stumbled (Matt.
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15:14), while the humble and truth-hungry inquired
earnestly for the truth. (Matt. 13: 36; Mark 4:10.)
And
the Lord expounded the dark sayings to such, and said,
** Unto you it is given to know the mystery of the Kingdom

of God, but to themthat arewithout [not Israelitesindeed^
fill thesethings are done in parables, that seeing they may

seeand not perceive,and hearingthey may hear and not
understand."

So, too, it is at the end of this age. Truth here, as there,
separatesthe earnest and humble, and leads them forward

into the knowledgenow dueto such,and strengthensand
enlightensthem,that they may not stumblewith the mass
of nominal Christians; while the lukewarm and self-satisfied
rejedl the truths here due, becauseblinded by their own
improper condition of heart. Hence they will be rejedled
by the Lord as unworthy of becoming his bride.-Eph, 4:1;
I Cor. 9:27.

It is a seriouserror into whichmanyfall, to supposethat a
knowledgeof God's doings and plans is of little importance, that the gracesof Christian character are all that God
requires, and that these are better conservedby ignorance.
How differently the Scriptures present the matter! They
counsel us, not only to cultivate the gracesof the Christian
character, but to preserveconstantly that condition of heart

which will enableus to discern the truth-especially that
greattruth of the Lord's presence
whendue-and whendis*
pensationalchangestake place. A knowledgeof dispensa*
tional truth is quite as important in the end of this age as,
it was in the end of the Jewish age. Those who did ad^t
discern the truth then due did not receive the favors then

due. And just so in the end of this ager Thosewho can-

not discernthetruth now due,beingblindedby tjnfcelief
andworldlines$, cannot receivespecialfavorsnow due*, T&3y
are not overcomers, and hence are unfit to be the bride of
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Christ, and to enter into the glorious inheritanceof the
saintsas joint-heirs with him. Truth, in this age,under
the adverse circumstances for its reception, becomes a test
of our faithfulness to God, and therefore as a sickle separates the fit ones from those unfit-the

wheat from the tares.

Odium attaches to the study of prophetic time by reason

of pastmisapplicationsof it by "Second Adventists" and
others, and the consequent failures to realize the events

expectedto occur at statedtimes. We see,however,that
even this has been a part of God's plan to obscure the sub-

ject to all but the classfor whom it was intended, by
permitting contemptand ridicule to attach to it, thus hindering the worldly-wiseand prudentfrom apprehendingit.
(Matt, ii: 25.) This, we doubt not, was as much a part
of the divine plan as the sendingof Jesusinto Nazareth,
a despisedplace, "that he might be called a Nazarene"
(Matt. 2: 23), though he wasreally born in the honorable
town of Bethlehem, As the worldly-wise and prudentof
that daysaid, " Canany goodthing comeout of Nazareth?'*
so to-day, when prophetic time or anything relating to the
Lord's secondadvent is mentioned, many cry " Adventist,"
as if to say, " Can any good thing come out of Adventism ?lf

--even thoughthey admit that manypropheciescontaining
time are not yet fulfilled, and that the second coming of the
Lord is the most prominent topic of Scripture.
We have great sympathy for both the First Adventists

(the Jews) and the SecondAdventists,though only a few
'of either realized the truths they so nearly apprehended,
'yetfailedto grasp,eachbeingblinded by false txptftatiow*
Our Adventfet friends have failed to recognize both the
mannerand the object of the Lord's return as taught in

the Scriptures
$ consequently
theyhavenot l>eenexpe&ittg
to f*seehim ashe tst'' btit ashe was. They considerthe ob-

J5&of hiscoiningonewhichwill fill theheartsof all except
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the saints with dismay and terror; that his objeft is to

gather the ele<5l,destroyall othersof mankind, and burn
up the world. Havingsuchideas,theyusedthetime prophecies as a whip to scourge and drive the world to Cod*
But the world coolly looked on, and said that these were
unreasonable enthusiasts, and, if there is a God, he is certainly more reasonable and just than that. The scorn of
the world grew more and more intense, as time after time
they foretold a wreck of matter and a crush of worlds, and

time after time their predi&ionsfailed-until now the very
mention of prophetic time is receivedvery generallywith
on increduloussmile,or with opencontempt,evenby Chris*
tianswho well know that prophecyand chronology con«
jrtitute a large proportion of God's revelation.
But blessed

is he

"Who bearsunmovedthe world's dark frown,
Nor heeds its scornful smile;

"Whomseasof trouble cannotdrown,
Nor Satan'sarts beguile.1'

But God provided time-prophecies
for no suchpurpose,
nor will he attempt to convert the world in any such

way as this; for he seekethsuchto worshiphim as worship
inspirit

and in truth (John 4: 23), and not snch as are

frightenedinto his service. If hehad designedto terrorize
men into obedience, he could have devised some more
successfulmethod than the proclamation of time-as our
Adventist friends have proved. Prophetic time was
not to alarm the world-nor for the world in any

but to enlighten,strengthen,comfort,encourageand guide
$w Church in the troubloustimes in the end of the age.
Therefore it is written, None of the wicked shall -under*
«t$ad, but the wise only. To these, this becomes matt ha
draeseason,and it, with other meat, will strengthen thosewho

useit, ,soths£they will be " ableto standin t{ie evil day^
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i--the day of trouble with which this age closes. It will
enable them to understand the wonderful events transpiring
around them, so that they will neither be consumed by
fear and dread, nor swallowed up by the proje&s and false
theories-science falsely so called-with which this day will
abound. And, withal, they may be in the devouring fire

[trouble], witnessesfor God and his plan, and teachersof
the people-pointers to the gloriousoutcomeof Jehovah's
plan, lifting up a standardfor the people.-Isa. 62: ic.
This is the objedt of time prophecy, and how important,
how indispensable-that the man of God may be perfedt,
thoroughly furnished, at this time. Without these pro-

phetic time-proofs,we might seethe eventsof this Day of
the Lord, and know not of it, or of our duties and privilegesin it. Let none, then, of the truly consecrated undervalue thesepropnetic time-evidences, which were designed

to guide our words and deedsin the early Dawn of the
Millennial Day, before sunrise, while the world and the
nominal church are yet asleep, ignorant and heedlessof the
clispensational changes now occurring. These prophetic

time-proofswere largely God's meansof drawing the attention of the writer more fully and carefully to other

featuresof the divine plan. Attention given to thesemust
tesult in lastingprofit to the student,not only by informing
tin* of " presenttruth/' but also by giving force and vital
mlity to all Scripturaltruths, by furnishing proof that all
fkxT$ plansareworking togetherin timt>aswell a#in kind*
la the developmentof his gloriouspurposes.
&itore of the prediftkms of Adventists^who at*
to fix si time for the burning of the world, etc.,
#hasbeenmovein regardto the chara£fcer
of the events

«*j»aftedthanin the time. Lite the Jews,they erredby
to0kia# forthe#r^/*%at the right time. This wat
thesecondary
cause
of their failureto clearlyapprehend
the
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truth, but the primarycauseof it wasthefact that it wasnot
yet time for a clearerunfolding. And yet it wastime for*
the stirring up of the saintsto look for the Lord's appearing-for a going forth to meetthe Bridegroom,and a disappointment prior to his actual coming-all

of which was

indicated in our Lord's parableof the Ten Virgins, as
will be shown at length hereafter. As shownin the preceding volume, the fire which is to devour the earth in the

Day of the Lord is symbolic,not literal; andin succeeding
chapters it will be shown that the applications of sometime-

prophecieswhich Adventistshavediscardedas failureswere
not failures,but correct, and that they clearly mark the
symbolicfire of this time-already getting underway.
The Advent people, laboring under the difficulty of ex-

pecting a literal burning of the earth, attemptedto force
all the prophetic periods to one common day of termination

-a twenty-fourhourdayat that-and thustheydid violence
to some propheciesto make them fit and end with others.
But the clearer view of the divine plan now reveals thq

perfect harmonyof the varioustime-prophecies,
and there
is no necessityfor twisting or doing violence to any, to
make it fit with the others. As in succeeding chapters
we institute an examination of the leading prophecies, we

do not form a theory and then endeavorto bendall the
propheticperiodsto it, but we carefully trace eachperiod
to its termination, and then weave together the theory or

planthusindicatedby the greatRevealer
of secrets-It
will be found that the order and harmony of God's plan

prejustasmanifest
in its timesandseasons
asin the glori*
ous featuresof that plan traced in the precedingvolume*

andmapped
out on the Chartof theAges. And whenthd
great clock of the agesstrikes the hours indicatedon thd

prophetic
dial,theevents
foretold
areassureto followas
that God-foretold

them.
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CHRONOLOGYNECESSARY
TO AN UNDERSTANDINGOF PROPHECY.-INDISPENSABLE

DATAFURNISHED
IN THEBIBLE.-FROMTHECREATION
OFADAMTOA. D, '18^3
WASSix THOUSAND YEARS.-A STATEMENT OF BIBLE CHRONOLOGYIN GREAT
PERIODS.-ITS EXAMINATION IN DETAIL.-FKOM CREATION TO THE DAY THS
FLOOD WAS DRIED UP.-To THE ABRAHAMIC COVENANT.-To THE GIVING o*
THE LAW.-To THE DIVISION OF CANAANAMONGTHE TRIBES.-THE PERIODOP

THEJUDGES.-THEPERIODOFTHEKINGS.-THE PERIODOFTHEDESOLATION.To A. D. 1873.-WHEREINTHISCHRONOLOGY
DIPPERSFROMTHATOPBISHOP
USHER,NOTEDIN OUR
ENGLISH
BIBLES,-THETRUEDATEOFOURLORD'SBIRTH.

INdicates
thischapter
wepresent
theBible
evidence
which
inthat six thousand years from the creation of
Adamwerecompletewith A. D. 1872; and hencethat, since
1872A. D., wearechronologicallyentereduponthe seventh
thousand or the Millennium-the

forepart of which, the

«*Dayof the Lord," the " day of trouble," is to witnessthe
breakinginto piecesof the kingdomsof this world and the
establishmentof the Kingdom of God under the whole
heavens.

Chronologyisnecessary,
too, asa basisfor theexamination
of the prophetic periods. We must ascertain first of all
where we are on the stream of time j and to do this, we
must have reliable dates for the calculation; hence we take

up thesubje<ft
of chronologyfirst in order. And a complete
chronologyof humanhistory must of necessitybegin with
the creation of man.

The lengthof time sincethe creationof man is variously
estimated. Among those who accept the Bible record,

there can be but little differenceof opinion; but among
thosewho reje<Sl
it, the'differencesare enormous,varying
3
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all the way from ten thousandto hundredsof thousandsof
years. Thesesuppositions
arebaseduponfaclswhichafford
but slight ground for suchextravagantand recklessconclusions. For instance,the rinding of flint arrow-heads
in the
peat bogs of Switzerland and Ireland, at a considerable

depthbelow the surface,is taken as aproof that their level
was once the surface,and that the peat mosses
gradually
grew up aroundand abovethem; and the time necessary
for such a growth is calculatedfrom the presentrate of
growth per century,which is veryslight. If their premises
were true, of courseit would prove that man had lived
hundredsof thousandsof yearsago. But othergeologists
will show,and with goodreason,that thesepeatbogswere
once so soft that a flint arrow-headmigkt easilysink to a
great depth gradually,during a few centuries.
Another instancewe quote:-"In makingsoundingsin
the slimy soil of the Nile valley two baked bricks were dis-

covered,one at a depth of twenty, the otherof twenty-four
yards. If we estimatethe thicknessof the annualdeposit
formed by the river at eight inchesa century, we must
assignto the first of these bricks an ageof 12,000 years
tad to the second that of 14,000* JBymeansof analogous

Calculations,
Burmeister[a celebratedgeologist]supposes
$eventy-twothousandyears to have elapsedsincethe first
appearanceof man upon the soil of Egypt; and Draper

[anothernotedgeologist]attributesto the European
man
Whowitnessedthe last glacial epochan antiquity of more
than 250,000years/'*
Of course" if we estimate"just as thesegreat men do,
we should reachthe samegreat conclusions. But someof
t* a*eunscientificenoughto inquire,whetherit is not more

ttaft probable
that theslimedeposits
of the Nileriverhave
beenvery irregular,asof otherrivers,which sometimes
shift
* ftrot N. Jtoly,la « Mia BeforeMetals,"page*$3.
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their beds and wash away their banks wonderfully in a single

freshet. Again, weremembertheFlood of Noah'sday, not
only particularly men4
ioned in the Bible, but preservedin
the oldest traditions

of the heathen nations, and we won*

der how much slime and debris that caused, over and

abovethe eight inchesa century. We wonder, too, why it
has not occurred to thesegreat minds, as it naturally does to

somenot toogreat, that two bricks thrown into that "slimy
soil," at a time when it was covered with wa'er and very
soft, would sink quite a distance by their own weight, being
so much more dense than the slimy soil. As for the difference in depth of the two bricks, it would seem to an unscientific mind much more reasonable to suppose that the
one fell into the slime edge-wiseor end-wise, while the other,
falling flat, would sink more slowly, than to suppose that
men living two thousand years apart made two bricks
exa&ly alike.
It is not many yearssince the skeleton of a man was fotmd

in a former bed of the Mississippiriver, and somegeologistsbeganto calculatehow many thousandsof yearsmight
be indicatedby the many feet of silt, slime, etc., covering
the skeleton,and fancied they had a very valuablesample
of pre-historicman. But finding later, severalfeet below
the skele on, par's of a "flat boat,*' such as was in use on

the Mississippilessthan fifty yearsago, it completelyupset
the calculafions,and relievedmankind of "another protf
that the world is hundredsof thousandsof yearsolder than
the Bible teaches.

Leavingthe discordantandwhollyunreliableguessing
of
somegeologis'son this subjeft of chronology,we appealto
human history for information.

And what do we find?--

The history of the oldest of the Gentile nations can be
traced back clearly and distinctly less than three thousand

years. Back of that all is dark, uncertain,mythical, fatn
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ulous,and untrustworthy tradition. Roman history does
not extendso far back, as it is only twenty-sevenhundred
years since Rome was founded, and then its first centuries

are wrappedin uncertaintradition. Three thousandyears
back in the Babylonian, Syrian, and Egyptian histories

bringsus to a periodwheretheir recordsarefragmentary
and involved in greatobscurity. In the history of China,
it brings us to the Tchou dynasty, where the eventsof
Chinesehistory *' begintobemoretrustworthy.'' In Greece,
noted for its scholarshipin the pastthree thousandyears,
with whom above all nations we might expectto find accurate history, what do we find ? We find its dates accu-

rate for the last twenty-six hundred years,but no farther
tack. Back of that, we come to what is known as the
"fabulous, mythical or pre-historic age" of Greece. The
only reasonable and connected account of the first three
thoxisand yearsof man on the earth is found in the Bible;

and this fact is surely in harmonywith its claim to divine
origin, direction and preservation.

As with history, sowith dates: theworld has,asidefrom
the Bible, no meansof tracing its chronologyfartherback
than B. C. 776. On this subjectwe quoteProf. Fisher,of
Yale College. He says: <*An exactmethodof establishing
dateswas slowly reached. The invention of eraswasindispensableto this end. The earliestdefinitetime for the
dating of eventswas establishedin Babylon-the era of
Nabonassar,
747B. C* The Greeks(from about300B. C.)
dated eventsfrom the first recordedvictory at the Olympic
games,776B. C, Thesegamesoccurredeveryfourth year.
Each Olympiad was thus a period of four years. The
Romans,thoughnot for somecenturiesafter the founding
Of Rome,dated from that event; i. e., from 753 B. C."

In furtherevidence
that the manyso-calledhistoriesof
the remotepastso aboundwith vagariesand mythical tra*
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ditions as to make them valueless as to chronological data,
and wholly unworthy of consideration, we quote as follows

from the American Cyclopaedia,under the caption, Chro*
nology;"The history of ancient nations, unless we make an ex*

ception in thecaseof the Hebrews,goesbackinto mythical
periodsof thousandsor millions of years; and even after
the recordsbeginto assume
a historical aspect,the discrepanciesarevery great. . . . The Assyrian,Babylonianan4
Egyptian inscriptions are in extind languages,and in
characterslong obsolete. . . . Greek and Roman dates
are generallywell authenticatedto the first Olympiad,B. C.
776, and the establishmentof the Consulate,B. C. 510,
previousto which they are mainly traditional or legendary.
Herodotus is valuable only as to events of his own time,

about430 B. C., and thoseof a century or two earlier,"
Clinton in his work on Grecian Chronology (page 283)
says, "The history contained in the Hebrew Scriptures
presentsa remarkableand pleasing contrast to the early
accounts of the Greeks,

In the latter we trace with diffi-

culty a few obscurefacts preservedto us by the poets,who
transmitted, with all the embellishments of poetry and fable,
what they had received from oral tradition. In the annals
of the Hebrew nation, we have authentic narratives written
by contemporariesunder the guidance of inspiration. Wha*

they havedeliveredto us comesaccordingly under a double
sanction. They were aided by divine inspiration, in re*
cording facts upon which, as mere human witnesses,their
evidence

would

be valid."

The Bible, our God-provided history of the first three
thousandyears,is theonly work in the world which-begin-*
ning with Adam, the first man mentionedin history, monument or inscription, whose name, the time of his creation
and death are recorded, and from whom his descendants
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can be tracedby nameand agein successive
links for nearly
four thousandyears-furnishes us a clear and connected
history down to a period where secular history is well
authenticated.

As we shall see,the Bible record extends

to the first yearof Cyrus, B. C, 536, a well established
and generally accepteddate. There the thread of Bible
chronologyis dropped-at a point wheresecularhistory is
reliable. God has thus provided for his children a clear
and conne6ted record down to the present time. The Bible

by its prophecieseven supplementshistory, down to the
consummation
of "the restitutionof all things," in theend
of the seventh millennium, whence the new era of eternal
blessednesswill begin to date. The Bible is therefore the

only recordin the world which furnishesa view of human
history as a whole. It carriesus from the lost paradiseof
Genesisto the restoredparadiseof Revelation,tracingthe
pathwayof humanity into eternity. Taken together, the
history and prophecyof the Bible afford a panoramicview
of the whole course of events from the creation and fall of

man to his reconciliation and restitution. The Bible, therefore, is the chart of all history. Without it, as has been

truly said, history would be "like rivers flowing from unknown sources to unknown seas;" but under its guidance

we maytracetheseriversto their springs,yea,and seetheir
gloriousendingin the oceanof eternity.
* In the Bible alone, therefore,we may expeft to find a
recordwhichwill order aright the inharmoniousperiodsand
chronological irregularities which the annals of hum&a
historyat first sightpresent-into harmonywith eachother
#nd with the periodsof nature.

In startingwith the question,
Howlongis it sinceman's
.creation? we should and do feel confident that he who

gavethe prophecies,
andsaidthat in the timeof the end
theyshouldbeunderstood,
hasprovidedin hisWordtjiedata
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necessary
to enableus accuratelyto locate thoseprophecies*
However,any who expe<5l
to find these mattersso plainly
stated as to be convincing to the mere surface reader, or the

insincereskeptic,will be disappointed. God's times and
seasons
are given in sucha wayas to be convincing,at this
time, only to those who, by acquaintancewith God, are
ableto recognizehis characteristicmethods. The evidence
is given " that the man of God may be thoroughly furnished.1' (2 Tim. 3: 17.) Thesewell know that in all
the paths by which their Father leadsthey must walk by
faith and not by sight. To all who are prepared to walk
thus, we expe<5lto be able to point out, at every step, solid
statements of God's Word-a
able faith.

sure foundation

for reason*

We will not here discussthe merits of the Septuagint and
Hebrew versions of the Old Testament Scriptures, their
difference in chronological data, etc., but will satisfy ourselves,and we trust the reader, with the statement that the
former was a translation by Egyptians, while the latter is

the original Hebrew record; which fa<Sis,taken in conne&ion with the almost superstitious veneration with which
the Hebrews guarded every jot and tittle of those sacred
writings, is strong evidence of the reliability of the Hebrew
version. Its acceptance by scholars is quite general, and
in this volume we follow its dates, etc.
Here we furnish the evidence that from the creation of

Adamto A. D. 1873wassix thousandyears. And though
the Bible contains

no direct

statement that the seventh

thousandwill be the epoch of Christ's reign, the great
SabbathDay of restitution to the world, yet the venerable
tradition

is not without

a reasonable foundation.

The law

givento Israel,the typical people,appointing that six days
of labor and wearinessshould be followed by one of refresbmentand rest from their own works, seemsfitly to
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illustratethe six thousandyearsin whichthe wholecreation
labors and groans under the bondageof sin and death
(Rom. 8: 22) in a vain endeavorto extricateitself, and the
grand Millennial Day in which the weary and heavyladen
may come to Christ Jesus,the shepherdand bishopof tneir
souls, and through him find rest, refreshment and restitu-

tion-in which, through the meritsof his preciousblood*
they may find repentance and remission of sins. On the

typical seventhday he inquired of the impotent man,
" Wilt thou be made whole ?'' and in answer to his faith and

obedience gave him strength to take up his bed and walk.

(SeeJohn 5 :6-9; alsoMatt. 12:10, 13; John 7 : 23; Luke
13 :11-16; 14: 1-5.) So, during the antitypical Sabbath,
the Millennium, it will be declared to all the world that
"whosoever will" may have life and health eternal if he
will take the steps of faith and obedience.
We must not overlook the facl already noted (Vol. L,

Chap. VIII.), that the term day is indefinite,and signifies
merelya periodof time, whetherof longor of shortduration.
The Apostle Peter intimated that the sevenththousandyearperiodof the world's history wouldbe theseventhday
in God's reckoning, saying, "Beloved, be not ignorant of

this one thing, that one day is with the Lord as a thousand
years,and a thousandyearsas one day. . . . The day of
the Lord will come," etc.-2

Pet. 3: 8, 10.

If, then, the sevenththousand-yearperiodof earth'shistory be an epochspeciallynoted as the period of Christ's
reign, we shall, by showingthat it beganin A. D. 1873,be
proving that we are alreadyin it. This callsto mind what
we havealreadynoted in the precedingvolume,that the
Scripturesindicatethat the dawnof theMillennium, or Day
of the Lord, will be dark and stormy, and full of trouble

uponthe world and upon the nominal church,though its
earliestdawninglight will be full of comfort and cheerto
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the saints, who draw their comfort and peace from the hope
set before them in the gospel, which, as an anchor, enters

beyond the time of trouble, and fastensin the precious
promisesof the Millennial sunrise and glory:-they see,
beyond the time of trouble, the glorious reign and blessings
promised.
The general condition of the world to-day, and the rapid
development since 1873 °f Socialism, Nihilism and Communism, whose avowed object is the overturning of the

powersthat be, and the redistribution of the wealth of the
world, are certainly not out of harmony with what we should

expect, howevermuch, in somerespects,thesethings may
be deprecated by those who love law and order and peace.
Only those who see that the coming anarchy and trouble

are God's agenciesfor the establishmentof a yet more
completelaw and order, and a more lasting peace,will be
relieved from overwhelmingfear as they passthrough it,
Nor is this pointing out of the seventh epoch, or Millennium, the only value of chronology; for while we shall

present severallines of prophecy entirely independentof
chronology, it is the measureby which several lines of
prophecyare established. The perfect agreementbetween
these two classesof prophetic teaching, some dependent on,

and someindependentof, chronology, is very strongproof,
not only of the correctness of those applications, but also of
the correctness of the chronology which shows this har-

mony ; on the sameprinciple that a key which will unlock
a treasure-casket
difficult to open is evidently the true key.
The chronologygiven below harmonizesthe variousprophetic statementsrelating to Christ'sKingdom and its establishment, by showing their relative order and time*

Chronology
isthestemorhandleby whichall theprophetic
time-proofs,asnotchesor wardsof thekey, areheldtogether
and operated.
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A CONDENSED STATEMENT
TO THE

YEAR

OF CHRONOLOGY

A. M.

6000.

The followingcondensed
statementof chronological
periodsmayproperly be termedBible chronology,because
the Bible recordaloneis followeddown to the first yearof
Cyrus,B. C. 536, a date well authenticatedand generally
accepted by scholars. Here the thread of Bible chronology

ends-a little beyondthe period where secularhistory begins to be reliable. This, in itself, is a marked evidence of
divine dire<5Honand oversight, in helping us only where
we are unable to help ourselves.
FROM

THE

CREATION

OF ADAM

To the end of the flood .
.
.
.1656
years.
Thence to the covenant with Abraham .
-427
u
Thence to the Exodus and the giving of the Law 430 '*
Thence to the division of Canaa» *
46 '*
The period of the Judges
.
*
"
» 450 **
The period of the Kings .
"
*
»
513 "
The period of the desolation
"
"
» 70 '*
Thence to A. D. i .
.
«
«
*
536 <*
Thence to A. D. 1873
"
"
"
l872 '*
Total

....

6000

"

As we considerparticularly each of these periods, let
the reader figure it out for himself, and seehow firnx
a foundation for our faith is laid in God's Word.
Two
breaks in the historic narrative of the Old Testament we

shall find, yet when we discover that in the New Testament

God has provided bridgesto span thesetwo chasms,it
shouldincreaseour confidencethat God so arrangedthe
record as to hide his times and seasons,until hid due time
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for revealing them had come-just as he has done with other
truth i already noticed.

We will now examinethe foregoing periodsseparately,
andin their orderasnamedabove,downto thereign of Cyrus.
*Tave your Bible at hand and verify every quotation, that
you may receivethis as God's Word and not as man's.
CHRONOLOGY
ADAM

OF THE

TO THE

DAY

PERIOD
THE

FROM
FLOOD

THE
WAS

CREATION
DRIED

OF

VP.

"Adam lived 130 years and begat a son and

called his nameSeth."-Gen. 5:3.
.
. 130 years.
"Seth lived 105 years and begat Enos."
-Gen. 5:6
105 "
"Enos lived 90 years, and begat Cainan."

i-Gen. 5:9.

90 «

*' Cainan lived 70yearsand begat Mahalaleel.''
-Gen. 5:12

yo

"Mahalaleellived 65 yearsand begatJared."
i-Gen. 5:15

65 «

"Jared lived 162 years and begat Enoch/'
-Gen 5:18
,
"Enoch lived 65yearsand begat Methuselah.f'

**

162 <*

-Gen. 5 : 21
"Methuselahlived i87yrs. and begatLamech."

65 "

-Gen. 5:25.
"Lamed! lived 182 years and begat a son and

187 ««

calledhis nameNoah."-Gen. 5 : 28. .

, i8a

**

" Noah was 600 years old when the flood of

waterswasupon the earth/'-Gen.

7 : 6.

Total from the creation of Adam to tke day

600 *f
«*---

the flood wasdried up.-Gen. 8 : 13.
165$yeais,
Nothing moresimpleand exa<St
to a day than this could
be asked* Let us now examinethe next period.
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THE

PERIOD

FROM THE

FLOOD

TO THE

COVENANT

WITH

ABRAHAM, AT THE DEATH OF TERAH, HIS FATHER.

44Shem-begatArphaxad2 yearsaftertheflood."
-Gen. ii : 10.
.
.
.
.
*
,2 years.
"Arphaxad lived 35 yearsand begatSalah."
-Gen. ii: 12.
3S **
"Salah lived 30 years and begat Eber."

-Gen. ii: 14
"Eber lived 34 years and begat Peleg."
-Gen. ii: 16.
" Peleg lived 30 years and begat Reu."

30

'*

34

«

--Gen. ii:

30

"

18

"Reu lived 32 years and begat Serug,"
»-Gen. 11:20.
"Serug lived 30 yearsand begat Nahor."

32 **

'-Gen.

30

**

29

«

205

**

11:22

44Nahor lived 29 years and begat Terah."
-Gen.

ii:

24.

"The daysof Terahwere205yrs.andhedied."
-Gen.

11:32.

.

Total

427 years*

This, too, isvery simpleand exaft. But the next period
is not so easilytraced; for the diredb line of chronology is
broken, until after the exodus of Israel from Egypt. Hence

wewould be quite unableto proceed,were it not that Paul
and Stephen, as the mouth-pieces of the Spirit, furnish the
connecting link.
THE

PERIOD
TO

FROM
THE

THE
GIVING

COVENANT

WITH

OF THE

LAW.

ABRAHAM

Pawl declaresthat the length of this period was four
hundred and thirty years. (Gal. 3: 17.) The covenant
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included the promise of the land of Canaan for an ever-

lasting possession,
and though severaltimesre-affirmed,to
Abraham, to Isaac and to Jacob, it was always the same
covenant. (See Gen. 12 : 7, 8 ; 13: 14-18; 26 : 3, 4; 35: 912; 46: 2-4; 50: 24.) As shown by a comparison of Gen.

12: 1-5, 7 and Acts 7: 2-5, the covenant was made (according to previouspromise)as soonas Abrahamhad fully
compliedwith the conditions on which he wasto receive
it: that was, as soon as he had entered Canaan, which he did
immediately after the deceaseof his father, who died in
Haran, on the way to Canaan. Having the date of the

covenant-just after Terah's death-thus establishedby
Stephen'sstatement,and having Paul's statement,that the
Law wasfour hundred and thirty years after the covenant,
the break in the Old Testament chronology is thus bridged

by theNew. But let usreadtheaccountcarefully,and mark
the particularity with which the bridge is constructed:"Now the Lord //^[previously, beforehe left Mesopotamia, or Ur of the Chaldees]said unto Abraham,Get
thee out of thy country, and from thy kindred, and from

thy father's house[brethren, etc.], unto a land that I will
showthee; and [if you do so] I will make of thee a great
nation," etc. (Gen. 12: i, 2. CompareActs 7: 2.) This
indicates that God had proposed the covenant to Abraham
before Terah, his father, died, and before he cameto dwell

in Haran or Charran. But there wasa stipulation which
demanded Abraham's

faith and obedience before the cov-

etiant should be actually made. This stipulation was
that he must manifest faith in the promise that such a cov-

enantwouldbe madewith him, by leavinghis native country and kindred and going to the land to which he was

directed. This Abrahamdid, and as his wife, his nephew
Lot and his aged father shared his faith and desired to

sharehis fortuneswith him, they werepermitted to do so,
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and the four started for the land of promise. His father
Terah died on the way, in Haran, after which Abraham
passedover into Canaan, that there he might secure and
bind the covenant. As Stephen declared to Israel: "When
his father was dead, he removed him into this land where-

in ye nowdwell." "So Abrahamdeparted[out of Haran]
astheLord had spoken
untohim.*' (Ads 7: 4 j Gen. 12:4.)
And the covenant was made just after he entered the land,

(SeeGen. 12: 5-7.) Thus we have the date of the covenant,and the beginningof the four hundred and thirty
years, fixed as immediately following Terah's death, and
the chain of chronology complete to the giving of the Law,
The first feature of the Law was the Passover,which was

instituted the sameday that Israel Itft Egypt.-E*od.
12:41-43*

47> 5°> 51-

In harmony with this we read: " Now the sojourning of

the childrenof Israelwhodwelt in Egvpi wasfour bundled
and thirty years\ and it cameto passat the end of the lour

hundred and thirty years,even the selfsameday it came
to pass,that all the hosts of the Lord went out ft OKIthe

land of Egypt."-Exod.

12 ; 40-42, 51,

Some may supposethat the statements of Moses and Paul

(Exod. 12:40-42 and Gal. 3: 17) are not in harmony,
the one affirming that the sojourning of Israel was four
hundred and thirty yeais, and the other, that from the
covenant with Abraham to the giving of the Law wasfour
hundred and thirty years, reasoning thai if only four hun-

dred and thirty yearselapsedbetweenAbraham'scoming
into Canaanand the giving of the Law, the sojournof <he
children of Israel in Egypt must have been much less.
But it should be observed that the statement is not th^t

Israel sojournedin Egypt four hundred and thirty years,
but that the wholelength of the sojourningof that people
who for sometime lived HI Egypt lastedfoot hmidreUaod
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the sojourningof the childrenof

Israel who dwelt in Egypt was four hundred and thirty

years.*' Thesojourningreferredto beganwhenAbraham
first cameinto Canaan.(Heb. 11:8, 9.) Israel sojourned
in Abraham and in Isaac and in Jacob, even as Levi paid
tithes to Melchizedec, while yet in the loins of his father.
-Heb. 7: 9, 10.
The covenant with Abraham

took effect from the time

that, leaving Haranor Charran,he set foot in Canaan,the
land of promise. From that time, he and all Israel in
him, yet unborn, becameheirsof the thingspromised,and
sojourners,or pilgrims, waiting on God for the fulfilment
of the promise. This sojourninghad lastedfour hundred
and thirty years,to a day, when Israel left Egyps and received that fir^J feature of the Law, the institution of the
Passover. The statements of Moses and Paul, therefore,

refer to preciselythesameperiod, thusgiving mostpositive
evidence that from the covenan: with Abraham to the giving
of the Law was four hundred and thirty years. Paul gave

specialemphasisto the facl: that the Passovermust be regardedasthe beginningof the Law (whichMosesalsoshows,
Exod. 12: 42, 43*47»50), and Mosesgavespecialemphasis to the exa&nessof the period, to a day.
Thus we have our third period clearly established. And

when we markthe Lord's particularity to a day, in furnishing this link in the cbu'u of chronology,it givesus strong
confidence,especiallywhenwe considerthat suchparticularity wasprobably of no special interestto the Church of
the past, and wasgiven for no other than the presentuse.
PERIOD FROM THE EXODUS TO THE DIVISION
OF CANAAN

AMONG

THE

TRIBES.

Israel's forty years,or " day of temptationin the wilder-

" (Deut. 8:aj P&u 95;8-io; Heb. 3:8, 9), was
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followed by six yearsof war in Canaan,and the dividing
of the land among the tribes.

One year, one month and

five dayselapsedfrom their going out of Egypt to their
leavingSinaifor Paran. (Num. 33: 3; 10: 11-13.) And
it was then, from Kadesh-barnea in the wilderness of Paran,

that the spies were sent. (Num. 13:3-26; 32:8-13.)
One of these,Caleb,when applying for his portion at the
division of the land (Joshuan : 23; 10:42), said, "Forty
yearsold wasI when Mosesthe servantof the Lord sent
me fromKadesh-barnea
to espyout the land, and I brought
him word again. . . . And now, behold, the Lord hath

kept mealive, as he said, Ikeseforty and five years>even
since the Lord spake this word. . . while Israel wandered
in the wilderness; and now, lo, I am this day fourscore

and five yearsold." (Joshua14: 7, 10.) Thus it will be
seen that it was forty-five years from the spying of the land
to its division among the tribes, as affirmed by Joshua, and
a little over a year from the exodus to the sending of the
the spies, making forty-six full years and a fra<5lion* from

the exodusto the division of the land. As the first forty
yearsof this periodwerepassedin the wilderness,as shown
by manyScriptures,notably Acts 7:36 and Heb. 3: 9, the
remaining six to the division of the land werespentin Canaan,
conquering and taking possessionof the land of promise,
* We takeaccountof only the completeyears,more accurateaccount

beingimpossible.Sometimes,
asabove,the yearsarefractionallylong.
And again someare short,as in the caseof Zedeldali'sreign. Zedekiah

is saidto havereignedelevenyears(i Chron,36: n; Jer.52: i) j yet/
from verses3 to 7 of the latter chapter,it is clear that his actual reignwas ten yearsfour monthsand nine days. We believethat thesefractional parts of yearscounterbalancethemselves; and that the Lord has
thus overruledand arrangedthe matter is our confidence,supportedby
tlie outcomeand the resultsdeduciblefrom il, and the accuracyto a day,

evenin largeperiods,alreadynoticed. As illustratingCod's careand
particularityin thismatter,seeGen.7; u j 7:13; Exod.12:40,41.
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JUDGES.

Wecomenow to themostdifficult portion of chronology*
the periodfrom the division of the land to the anointing
of Saul as king.

It is usually termed the period of the

Judges,
thoughthe Judgesdid not fill the officecontinuously. The recordgiven in the booksof Judgesand i Samuel mentions nineteen periods, approximating a total of
four hundred and fifty years; but they are disconnected,
broken, lapped and tangled so much that we could arrive
at no definite conclusion from them, and should be obliged
to conclude as others have done, that nothing positive could
be known on the subject, were it not that the New Testament supplies the deficiency. Paul states that after God
divided their land to them by lot, "He gave unto them

Judgesabout [during] the spaceof four hundred and fifty
years,until Samuelthe Prophet. Afterwardthey desireda
king, and God gaveunto them Saul."-A<5ls 13: 19-21.
The Greek word rendered about in the common version

is ho$, and has the significance of during, or while. The
same writer usesthe word in three other places where the

commonversiontranslatesit 'while,viz.: A<5lsi: 10; 10:17;
Luke 24; 32. This passage would be better translated,
" He gave unto them Judges during the spaceof four hun-

dred and fifty years." The Syriacreadsthus-''And for
four hundred and fifty years he gave them Judges,until
Samuel the Prophet"-the

last of the "Judges."

The statementof the lengthof this periodof the Judges,
by the Apostle, we acceptas a specially designedsolution
of the problem. In only two instances-the four hundred
and thirty years from the Covenantto the Law, and this
period of the Judges-is there any reasonable
uncertainty
about the Old Testamentchronology,and both are clearly
Slatedin the New. Can we supposethat this merely hap-

jfo
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penedso? It is morereasonable
to supposethat God first
hid the matter, by leaving the Old Testament record incom-

plete, and later suppliedthe deficiency in the New Testament, so that in due time, when attention should be called

to it, those Cavingsufficient interest to comparethe accounts might find the missing links supplied in a manner

calculatedto teachdependence
upontheGreatTime-Keeper.
THE

PERIOD

OF THE

KINGS.

Saul's reign was in or during the spaceof forty years
following the last Judge,until David was anointedking,
asshownabove; and following him, the periodsof the kings
in the line of David are easily traced in Chronicles, thus:-"
Saul's" space"
,
. Acts 13: 21 .
40 years*
David reigned
" i Chron. 29: 2 7 . . 40 "
Solomon
** .
2 Chron. 9; 30 .
40 "
Hehoboam
"
.
«
"
12:13 .
. 17 "
«
. "
"
13:2
.
3
Abijah
" .
Asa
"
.
¬t <t
16: 13 .
. 41 «
Jehoshaphat" .
. "
"
20:31
. 23 «
"
"
21: 20 .
. 8
«'
.
Jehoram
"
Ahaziah

"

Athaiah

"

Jehoash

"

Amaziah

"

Uzziah

«

Jotham

"

Ahaz

"

Hezekiah
Manasseh

"
«

Amon

"

.

.

"
Total

"

22:2

"

*<

22:12

.

"

"

24:1

.

"
"
"

"
"
"

25: r
26:3
27:1

. «

«

28: i

'*
"
"

"
"
"

29:1 .
. 39 "
33:1
»
55 "
33! «"
" 2 "

" "

"

34:1

"
"
«« "

36:5
3^^"

.
.
.
*
,
.

.

*

Jpsiah
" "
Jehoiakim <«
Zedekiah

"

.
.

.

.

.

»

«

t

t

.
.

i
.6

"
"

.40

"
«*

*

.29
.
52 «
,
.16
'<
*

16

.
.

31 M

. n
*
«
t

"

js

"
"

,
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OF DECOLATION.

This bringsus to the period of the desolationof the land,
v:hich lasted seventy years, and was ended by the restoration of its people from Babylon, in the first year of Cyrus,

B. C. 536 (See2 Chron. 36: 20, 23), a date well established in secular history, and beyond which the line of

Bible chronologydoesnot extend.
PERIODFROMTHE RESTORATION
TO A. D. 1873.

The period from the time of the restorationof the Jews
from Babylon,at the closeof the seventyyearsdesolation
of their land, in the first year of Cyrus, down to the date
known as A. D. i, is not covered by Bible history. But,
as before stated, it is well established by secular history

asa periodof 536years. Ptolemy,a learnedGreek-Egyptian, a geometerarid astronomer,has well establishedthese
figures. They are generally acceptedby scholars,and
known as Ptolemy's Canon.
Thus we have found a clear and connected line of chro-

nology from creation to the beginning of the Christian era

(A. D.)-in all, a periodof four thousandone hundredand
twenty-eight (4128) years, which, together with eighteen
hundred and seventy-two years of the Christian era, make
six thousand years from creation to the year 1873 A. D,
THIS AND USHER'S CHRONOLOGYCOMPARED.

It will be interestingto someto know whereinthe above
chronology differs from that inserted in the margin of the
common version of the Bible, known as Usher's Chronolo-

gy. The differencebetweenthe two, down to the time of
the seventy years of desolation, is one hundred and twenty*

four (124) years. This differenceis madeup of four
ods ot 18, 4, 2 and 100 years-as follows:
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Usher datesthe seventyyearsdesolationeighteen
years
earlier than shown above-/. <?.,before the dethronement
of Zedekiah, Judah's last king-because he figured the
king of Babylon took many of the people captive at that
time** (2Chr. 36:9, 10, 17; 2 Kings 24:8-16.) He evidently makes the not uncommon mistake cf regarding those
seventy years as the period ^i,captimty, whereas the Lord
expressly declares them to be seventy years of desolation
of the land, that the land should He "'desolate, without an
inhabitant."
Such was not the case prior to Zedekiah's
dethronement. (2 Kings 24:14.) But the desolation which

followed Zedekiah'soverthrow wascomplete;for, though
some of the poor of the land were left to be vine-dressers
and husbandmen (2 Kings 25:12), shortly even these* 'all people, both small and great"-fled to Egypt for fear
of the Chaldees. (Verse 26.) There can be no doubt here:
and therefore in reckoning the time to the desolationof
the land, all periods up to the close of Zedekiah's reign
should be counted in, as we have done.

The four years differenceis in the reign of Jehoram*
Usher gives it as a reign of four years, while the Bible says
it was eight years.-2 Chron. 21:5; 2 Kings 8:17.
Of the two years difference, one year is found in the
terra of the reign of Ahciz, which Usher gives as fifteen, '
while the Bible says it wassixteen years. (2 Chron. 28: i;

2 Kings 16:2.) And the otheris in the term of Jehoash,
which Usher reckons as thirty-nine, while the Bible gives it
as forty years.-2 Kings 12:1; 2 Chron. 24:1,
These differencescan be accounted for only by supposing
that Usher followed, or attempted to follow, Josephiis, a

Jewishhistorianwhosechronologicaldatesare now generally recognizedas recklessand faulty, We rely on the
Bible*alone,believingthat God is his own interpreter.
Asidefrom thesetwenty-fouryearsdifferencein theperiod
*Noto,
eighteen,

however,
yeary

this

before

partial

captivity

the dethronement

occurred
of King

atoww,

Zedektalu

not
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of the Kings, thereis anothervariancebetweenthe above
Bible chronology and that of Usher, namely, one hundred years in the period of the Judges* Here Usher is
znisledby the evident error of i Kings 6: I, which says
that the fourth year of Solomon's reign was the four-hun-

dred-and-eightiethyear from the coming out of Egypt. It
evidently shouldread the five-hundred-and-eightielh
year,
and was possibly an error in transcribing; for if to Solo-

mon's four yearswe add David's forty, and Saul's space
of forty, and the forty-six yearsfrom leaving Egypt to the
division of the land, we have one hundred and thirty years,
which deduced from four hundred and eighty would leave

only three hundred and fifty years for the period of the
Judges,insteadof the four hundred and fifty years mentioned in the Book of Judges, and by Paul, as heretofore

jshown. The Hebrew character" dalcth" (4) very much
jresembles
the character" hay" (5), and it is supposedthat
in this waythe error hasoccurred,possiblythe mistakeof
a transcriber. L Kings 6: i, then, should readfive hundred and eighty, and thus be in perfect harmony with
the other statements.

Thus the Word of God corrects the few slight errors

which havecrept into it by any means.* And remember
that thosebreaksoccur in the period bridged effectuallyby
the inspired testimony of the New Testament.

So, then, whereasUsher datesA, D. i as the year 4005
from the creation of Adam, it really was, as we have shown,

the year 4129,accordingto the Bible record,thus showing
* A similar discrepancywill be noticed in comparing2 Chron.36:9
with 2 Kings 24:8, theonegiving eighteenyearsand the other,evidently

incorrect,givingeightyearsasthe ageof Jehoiachin,
whoreignedthree
months,anddid evil in the sightof the Lord,andwaspunishedby captivity, etc. Such a mistake could easily occur,but God has so guarded
his Word that the few trivial errors of copyistsare made very manifest*
and the full harmonyof his Word gives ample foundation for faith.
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the year 1872A. D. to be the year of the world 6000,and
1873A, D. the commencement
of the seventh thousand*
year period, the seventhmillennium, or thousand-yearday
of earth's history.

Thus chronologyasgatheredfrom the Bible alone, from
creation down to well authenticated
secularhistory, is clear
and strong,bearing evidence,too, of the peculiarmethods
of divine providencein its record,in its concealingandin
its gradualunfolding in due time. And this, togetherwith
the reliable dates of the Christian era and the several cen-

turies before it at hand, enablesus to locate ourselvesac-

curately on the streamof time. And we begin hopefully
to lift up our heads and rejoice, as we realize that we are
actually sweeping into the glorious age of the seventh mil-

lennium-even though we recognizethat its beginning is
to be dark and full of trouble, as foretold by the prophets,

and that the storm-cloudsare alreadygatheringand growing darken
THE

DATE

OF OUR

LORD'S

BIRTH.

In the sixth century the Church began to reckon time
from the birth of our Lord, and fixed the date A. D. as it

now stands; «&., 536 yearsafter the first year of Cyrus,
king of Persia,* Whetherthey placedit correclly or not
doesnot affecl:the chronology as just given, which shows
that the six thousandyears from the creation of Adarn ended
with A. D. 1872; becauseit is eighteen hundred and seventy-two years since the year designated A D., and the first
year of Cyrus was five hundred and thirty-six years before

that year (A. D.)> whetherit was the year of our Lord's
birth or not
* The year A. J> was fixed upon as early as the sixth century by
Dionvsius Exiguus, and other scholar?of that period,though it did not
Comeinto general useuntil two centurieslater,
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We cannot, perhaps,explain this better than by the
time-worn illustration of a line with a star upon it-thus:
B. C._
*
A. D. Let the

line representthe six thousandyearsof earth's history from
thecreation of Adam to 1873A. D.; and let the star represent the turning point between B. C. and A. D.

To

move that point either way would not alter the length of
the entire period, though it would alter the namesof the

years. To movethe A. D. pointbackward
oneyearwould
make the B. C. period one year less, and the A, D. period

one year more, but the sumof the B. C. and A. D. years
would still be the same; for the amount taken from the one

is alwaysan addition to the other. Nevertheless,
let us
briefly examinethe date of our Lord's birth, as it will be
found useful in our subsequent studies.
It has becomecustomary among scholars to concede that

our commonlyacceptedA. D. is incorrect to the amount
of four y-ars-that our Lord was born four years previous
to the year designated A. D. , /. *., in the year B. C. 4. And
this theory has been followed by the publishers of the com-

mon versionof the Bible. We cannotagreethat B. C. 4
was the true date of our Lord's birth. On the contrary,
we find that he was born only one year and three months
beiore our common era, A.D.,

viz., in October of B C. 2.

The general reason with most of those who claim that
A- 1?. should have been placed four years earlier to corre&ly mark the Savior's birth, is a desire to harmonize it
tyith certain statements of the Jewish historian Josephus,

rektive to the length of the reign of Herod the Great
According to one of his statements, it would appear that

Herod died three yearsbefore the year reckoned A. D.
If this weretrue, it would certainly prove that our Lord
was born in the year B. C, 4; for it was this Herod, that

issuedthe decreefor the slaying of the babesof
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hem,fromwhomthe infantJesus
wasdelivered*
(Matt,
2: 14-16.) But is this statementof Josephusreliable? Is

it true that Herod died fouryearsbeforethe yearA. D.?

No,weanswer:
Josephus
aloneis not sufficient
authority
for Hucha decision, as he is known and admitted to be
inaccurate

in his record of dates,

But this notion has prevailed: the date B. C. 4 hasbeen
generally accepted, and historical events and dates have

beensomewhat
bentto fit andsupport
thistheory.Among
other supposedproofsthat B. C. 4 wasthe properdate,was
nneclipseof the moon, said by Josephusto haveoccurred
a short time before the death of Herod.

All that is known

of that eclipse is as follows: Herod had placed a large
goldeneagleoverthe gateo f theTemple. Two notableJews,
namedMatthias and Judas,persuadedsomeyoungmen to
pull it clown. They did so, were arrestedand executed.
To makethe matter clear, Josephusrelatesthat therewasat
that time anotherMatthias, a high-priest,whowasnot concerned in the sedition,

He then adds:

"But

Herod de-

prived this Matthias of his high-priesthood,and burnt
the other Matthias who had raised the sedition, with his

companions,alive, and that verynight therewasan eclipse
of the moon." This is recordedas one of the last prominent acls of Herod, and is given a date which might correspondwith U. C, 4 by Josephus,who marksthe date by
the eclipsementioned.
But «inceat times as many as four eclipsesof the moon
occur in one year, it is evident that exceptundervery peculiar circumstances the record of such an occurrence

prove**
nothing, Wherethetimeof thenight,thetimeof
the yearand the amountof obscuration
are all given,&s
tu$ been done in severalinstances,the recordis of great

in fixingdates\ but in thecaseunderconsideration,
nothingof the kind; henceal^olutelynothingis
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provedby the record,so far as chronologyis concerned.
Josephus
doesmentiona fast,ashavingbeenkept before
the event, but what fast, or how long before, is not stated.
As it happens, there was only one eclipse of the moon in

B. C. 4, while in B. C. i there were three. The eclipse
of B. C. 4 was only partial (six digits, or only one-half
of the moon being obscured),while all three in B. C* i
weretotal eclipses-the entire moon wasobscured,and of
course for a longer time, causing the event to be much
more noticeable. \ Hence if the eclipse theory has any weight
it certainly is not in favor of the earlier date, B. ¬.4.
Unfortunately, the time of Herod's death is not given by
a reliable historian. Josephusgivessomeimportant periods
in his history and the dates of some events, but these dates
are not trustworthy. Some of them would teach that
Herod died B. C. 4, but others cannot be reconciled with
that date. For instance, his death is said to have been
at the age of seventy. He was made governor of Galilee
B. C. 47, at which time Josephus says he was twenty-five

yearsof age. (Ant. 149:2.) This would date his birth
B. C. 72 (47 plus 25). His death at seventy would then
be B, C, 2 instead of B. C. 4,
In this connection it may be well to note the conflict of

opinion among learned men, relativeto the exacl:date of
Herod's death, that thus it may be apparent to all that there

is no well foundedreasonfor acceptingB. C. 4 asthe only
date in harmony with Matt. 2: 14-16. Faussetts* Bible
Encyclopaedia gives Herod's age when made governor at

abouttwentyyears. This would makehisdeath,at seventy
years,A, D. z. Chambers'Cyclopaedia
and Smith'sBible
Dictionary give his ageat that time as fifteen years,which
would placehis deathA. D. 7. Appleton's Cyclopaedia,
article Chronology,says: "Josephusalsogives dates,but
be is altogethertoo carelessto be taken into account/1
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We now proceedto offerthe Scripturalevidencerelating
to this subjedt, which more nearly agrees with the common
era, and shows that our Lord's birth occurred only one yeai
and three months prior to January, A. D. i. It is asfollows:-

Our Lord's ministry lastedthreeand a half years. The
sixty-ninesymbolicweeksof years(Dan 9: 24-27)reached
to his baptism and anointing as Messiah, and there the

last or seventiethweek (sevenyears)of Israel's favor began. He wascut off [in death] in the middleof that seventieth week-three and a half years from the beginningof
his ministry.

He was crucified, we know, at the time of

the Passover,about April ist, whateverthe year. The
three and a half years of his ministry, which ended in
April, must consequentlyhavebegunaboutO&ober, whatever the year. And O&ober of some year must have been

the true month of his birth, becausehe delayednot to begin his ministry as soon as he was thirty, and could not,
according to the Law (under which he was born and

which he obeyed),beginbeforehewasthirty. As we read,
"Now when Jesus began to be about thirty years of age he
comettf* etc.

John the Baptist wassix monthsolder than our Lord
(Luke i: 26, 36), hencehe wasof age (thirty years, according to the Law-Num. 4:3; Luke 3: 23, etc.) and
beganto preach six months before our Lord becameof
ageand beganhis ministry. The dateof tlic beginningof
John's ministry is clearlysta'edto havebeenthe " fifteenth
yearof the reign of Tiberius Caesar/'the third emperorof
Rome. (Luke 3:1.) This is a clearlyfixed date of which
there can be no reasonable doubt,

Tiberius

became em-

peror at the deathof AugustusCsesar,in the yearof Rome
7$7, which was the year A. D. 14.

But thosemisled by the inaccuratestatementsof Josephusrelative to lierod, and who place the birth of Jesua
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ftt B. C. 4, in order to harmonizewith him, run acrossa
difficulty in this clearly stateddate given by Luke, and en>
ideavorto make it also harmonize with their B. C. 4 theory.

To accomplishthis end they make the claim that TiberiuJ
beganto exerciseauthority somethreeor four yearsbefore
Augustusdied, and beforehe wasfully constitutedemptror.
They claim that possiblyhis rule might have beenreckoned
from that date.

But suchsuppositionswill be found baseless,
by any who
will investigatethe matter on the pagesof history. It i&
true that Tiberius was exalted to a very important position

by Augustus,but it was not / vr years before Augustus'
death, as their theory would demand, but trn years before,
in A. D. 4. But the power then conferred u: on him wag

only suchas had been enjoyedby others before his day.
It wasin no renseof the word imperial power, and in nd
senseof the word can his "reign" be said to have begun
there: he was only the heir-apparent.

Even in the most

exaggerated
useof language,his "reign" could not be said
to have commenced before Augustus7 death and his own
investiture in office at the hands of the Roman Senate,
A. D. 14-

History says," The Emperor,whosedecliningageneeded
an associate, adopted Tiberius A. D. 4, renewing his tribu-

ttian power.*'-Article TIBERIUS,
Jtees*Cyclopaedia*
" He [Augustus]determinedaccordinglyto devolveupon

him [Tiberius]a sharein the government.
* * Thisformal
investitureplacedhim on the samefooting as that enjoyed
by the veteranAgrippa during his later years,and therecaa
be no doubt that it wasuniversallyregarded as an introduftion to the first place in the empire. # * The programmefor the succession
was significantly shadowedout:
Tiberius had been ordered to assume his place at the head

of the Senate,the people,and the army*" * * The adop-

<3o
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tion, which took placeat the sametime, is dated June 27
(A. U. C. 757;-A. D. 4,-Merivates History of theRo*
mans(Appleton's),Vol. IV., pp. 220, 221.
Thus thereis conclusiveproof that the first year of thd
reign of Tiberius Caesarwas not three or four years before
Augustus diedj and that the honors referred to as conferred during Augustus' reign were conferred ten, and not
four, years before Augustus*death, and then were in no
senseimperial honors.

We may, therefore,considerthe date of Luke 3: i not
merelythe only one furnishedin the NewTestament,but an
unequivocal one.

There can be no doubt about it in the

minds of any who haveinvestigatedit. Tiberius beganto
reign in A. D. 14. The fifteenth year of his reign, would
thereforebethe yearA. D. 29,in which year,Luke states(3:
1-3)) John beganhis ministry. Sinceour Lord's thirtieth
birthday and the beginning of his ministry were in Octo-

ber, and since John's birthday and the beginning of his
ministry were just six months earlier, it follows that John

beganhis ministry in the spring, about April first-just as
soon as he was of age; for God's plans are always carried
out on exa<5ltime. So, then, John was thirty years old in
A. D. 29, about April first, consequently he was born B. C.

2*, aboutApril first. And Jesus*birth, six monthslater,
must have been B. C. 2, about October first.

Again, there is clear,strongevidencethat Jesuswascrucified on Friday, April 3rd, A. D, 33. The fa6l that hiscrucifixion occurred at the close of the fourteenth day of the
tnonth Nisan, and that this date rarely falls on Friday, but

did so in the year A. D. 33, substantiatesthat date so
thoroughly that even Usher, who adoptedB, C. 4 as ths
* For the benefitof readersnot much accustomed
to calculatingdates,
we call attentionto the facl that in the beginning of the year A. D. 29,

only 28full yearshadelapsed;the twenty-ninth
wasonlybeginning,
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date of Jesus'birth, wasforcedto admit that hiscrucifixion
wasA. D. 33. CompareUsher's dates in the margin of
the common version

Bible

at Luke 2:21

and Matt.

2: i

with those at Matthew 27 and Luke 23. The date of the
crucifixion being A. D. 33, it follows that if Jesushad been

born B. C. 4, he would have been 36 years old whenhe
died; and his ministry from his thirtieth to his thirty-sixth

yearwouldhavebeensix years. But it is clearthat our
ford's ministry wasthreeand a half yearsonly. And this

generallyconcededfa6l is provedby Daniel'sprophecy
poncerning Messiah's cutting off in the middle of the
seventieth week of Israel's favor.

Thus, it is again proven that Jesus' birth was about one
"earand three months before our common era, A. D. i \
»r, his ministry ending when he was thirty-three and a

Jialfyearsold, April 3d, A. D. 33,the date of hisbirth may
be readily found by measuring backward to a date thirtythree and a half yearsprior to April 3d, A. D. 33. Thirtytwo years and three months before April A. D* 33 would
be January 3d, A. D. i, and one year and three months

further backwould bring us to October 3d, B, C. 2, asthe
jlate of our Lord's birth at Bethlehem. The differencebetween lunar time, used by the Jews, and solar time, now in

Common
use,wouldbea fewdays,so that wecouldnot be
certain that the exa£fcday might not be in September about

Jthe27th, but Odlobcr ist, B. C. 2, is aboutcorre<Sl. Nine
paonthsbackof that datewouldbring us to aboutChristmas
time, B. C. 3, as the dateat which our Lord laid asidethe
glory which he had with the Father before the world was
[made]and thetaking of or changingto humannaturebegan.
It seemsprobable that this was the origin of the celebra-

tion of December25th asChristmasDay. Somewriterson
Church history claim, even, that ChristmasDay wasoriginally celebratedas the date of the annunciation by Ga-

6s
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briel to the virgin Mary. (Luke i: 26.) Certain it is that
a midwinter date does not well agree with the declaration

of Scripture,that at the time of our Lord's birth the shepherds were in the fields with their flocks.
" Lift up your heads,despondingpilgrims;
Give to the winds your needlessfears;
He who has died on Calvaiy's mountain
Soon is to reign a thousandyears.
wA thousandyears! earth's comingglory-'Tis the glad day so long foretold:
'Tis Ciebright morn of Zion's glory,
Prophetsfoie^awin times of old.
* Tell the whole world theseblessedtidingsj
Speak of the time of restthat nears;
Tell the oppressedof everynation.
Jubilee lasts a thousandyears.
"' What

if the clouds do for a moment

Hide the blue sky wheremorn appears?
Soon the glad sunof promisegiven
Rises to thine a thousandyears."

STUDY
THE

FULFILMENT
THE

FIRST

IIL

OF TIME-PROPHECY
ADVENT

OF

AT

CHRIST.

Dan, 9:23-27.
THE SEVENTYWEEKS OF DANIEL'S PROPHECY.-EVENTS FORETOLDTOTRANSPIRE
WITHIN THAT TIME -THS TIME OP MESSIAH'S ADVENT INDICATED, AND A
PRINCIPLEESTABLISHEDBYTHE MANNER IN WHICH IT is INDICATED.-A KEY TO
OTHBK TIME-PROPHECIES.-THE TIME OPMESSIAH'S CRUCIFIXIONINDICATED.
"-THE SPECIAL FAVOR TO ISRAEL AS A NATION Cur SHORTIN RIGHTEOUS-

NESS,BUTCONTINUED
INDIVIDUALLY.-ANOINTING
THEMOSTHOLY.-TuousU
POUREDUPONTHE DESOLATEONE.

"TTNDERSTAND
thematter,and consider
thevision.
^ Seventy
weeks
aredetermined
uponthypeople
and
uponthy holy city, to finish the transgression,and to make
an end of sins, and to make reconciliation for iniquity, and
to bring in everlasting righteousness, and to seal up the
vision and prophecy, and to anoint the most holy. Know
therefore and understand, that from the going forth of the
commandment to restore and to build Jerusalem, unto the
Messiah the Prince, shall be seven weeks, and threescore

and two weeks[7 and 60 and 2 = 69 weeks]: the street
shall be built again, and the wall, even in troublous times.
" And after threescore and two weeks shall Messiah be

cut off, but not for himself. (And the peopleof the prince
that shall come[the Roman prince-Titus' army] shall destroy the city and the san&uary; and the end thereofshall
be with a flood, and unto the end of the war desolations

are determined.) And he [Messiah]shall confirmthe covenantwith manyfor one week[the seventieth,or last week
of the covenantof favor]. And in the midst of the week
63
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he shall causethe sacrificeand the oblationto cease,and
for [or because
of] the overspreading
of abominations,ha
[Messiah] shall make it desolate-evenuntil the consummation [or completion] and that [which is] determined

[in God's plan]shallbepoureduponthe desolate"[peo«
pie-representedby Jerusalem].-Dan. 9: 23-27.
While this prophecy marks the beginning of the " har-

vest" of the Jewishage and our Lord's presencetherea3
the chief reaper, there are several prophecies which much
more clearly mark the beginning of the "harvest " of tha
Gospel age, in which also our Lord is, at his secondadvent,
to be the chief reaper. The fulfilment of this prophecy
illustrates prophetic fulfilments in general, as well as estab*
lishes a point marked in another prophecy, yet to be shown.
While many prophecies combine to fix and confirm tha
date of the second coming of Christ, this one alone marked
the date of the first advent. If its fulfilment is clearly,
established,it will aid us in calculating and judging of those
relating to the second advent. For this reason we heref

giveplaceto this fulfilledprophecy,aswellasbecause
somd
of the dates established in this will be needful to be under-

stood in connection with propheciesrelating to the second
ftdvent, considered farther along,
Daniel had been shown many visions, as recorded in

Chapters2, 4, 7 and 3 of his prophecy,all of whichshowed
greatprosperityand exaltationto heathenor gentile kingdoms ; but his special interest was in Israel, and he had not
been informed concerning Israel's future. He knew, how-*

ever, from Jeremiah'sprophecy (Jer. 29: 10; 2 Chron.
36: 20-23), that the desolationof Judeawould continue
jeventy years\ and knowing that periodto be nearly com*

piete(Dan.9: 2),heprayedearnestly
forthereturnof God'S
favor to Israel (verses17-19), and the foregoingwasGod'$
to him through ~:i angel.
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The markedof (" cut off," or "determined ") periodof
Israel's history here shown is "seventy weeksM from a given

startingpoint-viz., from the going forth of a decree"to
restoreand to build Jerusalem." (Mark ! not the Temple.)
During the period greatthings wereto be accomplished
:The city would be rebuilt under unfavorablecircumstances
(Neh. 4), in troubloustimes; sin would be finished by a
reconciliation being made for iniquity;

and righteousness

(justification) would be established-not like that accomplishedyear by yearwith the blood of bulls and goats,but
the true and "everlasting righteousness, " brought about
. by the sacrifice of Christ. Daniel was also informed that
he who would introduce the better sacrifice would thereby
"pausethe typical sacrifices and oblations of the Law to cease.

In this period, Messiah,the Iong-looked~forSaviour of
Israel, would come, and seven weeks and threescore and
two weeks,or sixty-nine weeks, are stated as the measure
4f the time to Messiah's presence. And after that he would
be cut off, but not for himself. There would therefore
remain, after Messiah's coming, one week, the last, the
seventieth of this promised favor; and in the midst or
jniddle of that week it was foretold

that he would

cause

the typical sacrificesto cease,by making "his soul an
offering for sin.'1-Isa.

53: 10-12.

Theseseventyweeks,or four hundred and ninety davs,
represented four hundred and ninety years, each symbolic

day representinga year. And being sofulfilled in this,
the only time-prophecydirectly relating to the first advent,
it furnishesa key to someotherprophecieswhich will hereafter be shownto have beenthus hidden in symbolicnumbers-a dayfor a year-until their due time had comefor
solution. This prophecy was so worded that Daniel and
"other Jews might, if they chose, think it incredible, and

in time forget it; or it might be rememberedby thosewho
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"waited for the consolationof Israel/' and who might
infer the time to be symbolic, as in the caseof EzekieL

(Chap. 4:6,) Certain it is that faithful onesknew to expe£l Messiah;and it is even written that all menwere in
expe&ationof him (Lu'ke3 : 15), evenif they werenot all
able to receive him in the way he came.
It should be noticed that the sixty-nine symbolic weeks,
or four hundred and eighty-three years, reach unto Messiah
the Prince, and not to the birth of Jesus in Bethlehem.
The Hebrew word Messiah^correspondingto the Greek word
Christ, signifies The Anointed, and is a title rather than
a name. Jesus was not the Anointed, the Messiah, the

Christ,until after his baptism. CompareA6is 10: 37, 38
and Matt. 3: 16. He was anointed with the holy Spirit
immediately on coming out of the water. This was when

he had attainedmanhood'sestate,which wasat thirty years
accordingto the Law, under which he was born, and to
which he and every Jew wa* subje& until he ended its
dominion by fulfilling its conditions-"nailing
it to his
cross." Therefore the sixty-nine weeks of this prophecy
reach to the time of his baptism and anointing, from which
time, and not before, he was the Messiah, the Christ, the
Anointed. Hence the sixty-nine weeks,or four hundred
and eighty-three years, ended in the autumn of A. D, 29.

And therethat portion of the prophecywasfulfilled which
says: " From the going forth of the commandment
to rostoreand to build Jerusalem(Dan. 9: 25), unto Messidot
[the Anointed] the Prince,shall besevenweeksand thiwscoreandtwo [sixty-nine] weeks/1 Beginningthere,wefind
the seventiethweekfulfilled like the rest-^ayear for a-day.
Most writers on this subje<5lhave commenced to ccnint

this period from the seventhyear of Artaxentes^wtica a
commissionwasgiven to Ezra (Ezra 7: 7-14), supposed
#>
te the enforcementof the decreeof Cyrus- (Bara
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5:131 6: x-i 2.) It shouldbenoted,however,
that Cyrus*
order was to build the house of the Lord-the

Temple and

its court wall. But there was another decree granted to
Nehemiah in the twentieth year of Artaxerxes to rebuild

the walls of Jerusalem,which at that time were still unre-

paired.(Neh.2: 3-8j 6; 15j 7: i.) And it is fromthis
decree "to restore and to build Jerusalem" that this

prophecy
of Danielshouldbe dated. Theentireaccount
harmonizeswith this, there being but one seemirg objection,

in a prophecyconcerningit by Isaiah, which had said of
Cyrus,not only, " He shall let go my captives,'*but also,
"He shall build my city" (Isa, 45 :13.) This apparent
objectionwe answerthus: The word here translatedcity
is irt and signifies a walled place. We understand the
court wallsof the Temple to be referredto here; and with
this the facls abovereferredto agree. The sameword ar
is rendered court in 2 Kings 20: 4.

The dateof Nehemiah'scommissionis ordinarily stated
to be B. C, 445. But Dr. Halo's work on chronology

(pages449 and S31)and Dr. Priestlie'streatiseon the
"Harmony of the Evangelists" (pages24-38) showthis
commonview to be nine years short, which would give
B. C, 454as the true date of Nehemiah'scommission;and
with this date Daniel's prediction (Chapter9: 25), concerningthedecreeto restoreandto build Jerusalem,agrees.
Sincesixty-nine weeks(7 and 62), or four hundred and
eighty-three years, reach unto Messiah (the Anointed)
the Prince, therefore from this period of sixty-nine symbolic weeks,or four hundredand eighty-three(483) years*
we deductfour hundred and fifty-four (454) yearsB. C. as
the true date of the decree to restore and to build Jerusa-

lem ; and the remainder-29 A. D.-should be the yearin
which the Anointed (Messiah) would be manifested.

This

fein esaft accordwith tfhat we have alreadyshowa, vis*\

<5$
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that Jesus
wasbaptized
by Johnandreceived
theanointing
of the Spirit A. D. 29, about Odlober 3d, at which time

he wasthirty yearsof age,according to the true date of
his birth as shown in the preceding chapter.

Our Lord's ministry coveredthreeanda half years,ending with his crucifixion, at the time of the Passover,in the
Springof A. D, 33. In this he exactly fulfilled the prophecy concerningthe remainingor last week(sevenyears)of
promisedfavor, which says: "After (7 and 62) sixty-nine

weeksshall
Messiah
becutoff\Douaytranslation,:'
beslain*']
but not forhimself"*-" in themidstof theweek[remaining-the yoth] he shall causethe sacrifice and oblation
to cease."

The sacrificeswhich were offeredaccordingto the Law
there ceased; not that animals, incense, etc., were not
oifered thereafter by the priests, for they continued to be

offeredyear by year, but that they were not acceptedby
Jehovah, and were in no sensesacrifices for sin.

The true

sacrificehaving come,our Lord Jesushaving "put away
sin by the sacrificeof himself" (Heb. 9: 26), Jehovahcould
no longer recognizeother offerings as sacrifices,nor any
necessity for them.

There, at the cross, Messiah,who had been sacrificing
himself for three and a half years,finishedthe work (John
19: 30) and thus "made an end of sin/' made full and

complete reconciliation toward God for the iniquity of
men, thus bringing to all mankind an everlastingjustification from sin, instead of the typical yearly justification, ac-

complishedby thetypesfor thetypical people,Israel. The
death of Messiah was also the "seat"-the

guarantee of

the fulfilment--of all the visionsand propheciesof coming
* "Tbis expression,"but not fewhimself," is variously renderedin,

Othertranslations,
severalof whicharebeforeus; but in ouropinionthis,
Of our cotumonversion,is the clearestand bestrendering.
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blessings,and " times of restitution of all things, which
God hath spoken by the mouth of all his holy prophets
since the world began." (Ads 3:21.)
Those promises,
both the Abrahamic Covenant and the New Covenant, were
secured, made sure, with "his own precious blood" (Luke

22: 20; i Cor. n : 25), which speakethbetter things for us
than the blood of bulls and goats-even everlasting justi-

fication and putting awayof sin, to all those who receive
him.

And in the remainder

or latter

tieth or last week of Jewish favor-the

half of this seven-

three and a half

years,beginningwith Pentecost-his followers, "the most
holy " of that nation, wereanointed with the holy spirit of
God, asMessiahhadbeenat thecloseof the sixty-ninth week.
Thus were fulfilled the statements of verse 24 of this

prophecy: " Seventyweeksare determined[set apart] upon
THYPEOPLE,
and upon thy holy city-(a) to finish the
transgression, and to make an end of sins, and to make
reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in everlasting right-

eousness-(£) and to seal up the vision and prophecy(<r)and to anoint the most holy.*' The prophecydid not
show that this entire work would be deferred until the last

"week,"

when Messiah would be present; and doubtless

they understoodit to imply great moral reform on Iheif
part which wouldpreparethem for Messiah,and theanointing under him of their nation as the "most holy " people,
to blessthe world in general. They had not learnedby
centuries of experiencethat they were powerlessto put
awaysin and make reconciliation for iniquity, and that it
would requirea perfe<5l
ransom-sacrifice
to accomplishthis
greatworkof blotting out sinandjustifying the condemned.
On the other hand, Daniel's prophecy, while showing
that Messiahwould be cut off [die] in the midst of the
last week,did not showthat the massof his peoplewould
be Unhotyand thereforecastoff, as they were, in the midsf.

Jo
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Of that week,(Matt. 23:3&) Anotherprophethadsaid,
He shall finish the work and cut it short in righteousness

Jjustly]; andall wasfinishedin the half-week(threeand
a half years)of Jesus*ministry,exceptthe anoiathigof
the most holy.

But what of the balanceof the seventiethweek, the
three and a half yearsof it which extendedbeyond the
cross? Did Jehovahpromiseto setasideseventyweeksof
favor upon Israel,and really give thembut sixty-nineand

a half? At first glanceit hasthis appearance,
especially
when we recall that it was just five days before his death

"in themidstof theweek" that Jesus
weptovertheir citf
and gavethem up, saying,"Your houseis left unto you
desolate."

But not so: Jehovah knew the end from the

beginning; and whenhe promisedseventyweeks,he meant
it. Hencewe must look for favor upon that people for
three and a half years after the crucifixion, notwithstand-

ing they werethen left desolatenationally.
That the Israelites as a nation

were not fit to be the re-

cipientsof the chiefor spiritualfavor (nor of the earthly
favor either) wasdemonstratedby their rejectionof Mespiah,as God had foreseenand foretold; henceit wasprofitlessto them to continue their national testing beyond
the midst of their seventieth week, and it was cut short

there, whentheywereleft" desolateM-rejected fromfavor.
During the remainingportion (three and a half years)-of
their period,the favorwasincreased,
thoughconfinedto the
** remnant,' *

the most holy,

the purest or fittest, whma

aloneit could benefit. (Isa, 10: 22, 23, CompareRom,
9;28.) TheincreaseoffavorconsistedinthefactthatitgaT^
to that remnant three and a half yearsof exclusiventtentioft

find ministration,underthe increased
advantages
of thesplrit
'dispensation,
which, beginningwith, the disciples#t Pe&tsw

cost,reached
probably
all theripewheatof thatn£&0&,
,dtt|v\
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tog that period of specialfavor. SeeActs 2:41 and 4:4
for the results of the first few days.
It was for this reason that, though Jesushad tasted death
for all, and the Gospel was to be proclaimed to all, yet his

instructionsto his discipleswere, that they beginat Jerusalem* Nor were they to leave that special work, or offer
the favor of the new dispensation to any others, until the
three and a half years of promised favor to Israel were fulfilled-until God specially sent it to the Gentiles as well as

to the Jews.-Ads 10.
The exact date of the conversion of Cornelius, chronol-

ogerscan only guessat; and hence it is variously estimated as having occurred from A. D. 37 to 40; but in view
of this marked prophecy which we are now considering, we
doubt not that it was in the autumn of A. D. 36; for there
the seventy weeks, or four hundred and ninety years, of

favorupon Israelended. Sincetheir exclusivefavor ended
there, most appropriatelyshould it be markedby sending
the gospelto the Gentiles. Israeliteswere not deprived
of the gospel after that, but were treated the same as the
Gentiles, though prejudice no doubt placed the reinainder

in a lessfavorableposition. The *<mostholy'' beingalready
chosenout, the gospel wasno longer confined to them exclusively, but was open to every creature having an ear to hear.
After the seventy weeks came the distress and trouble
mentioned in the latter clauses of verses 26 and 27. The
Roman prince came, and did destroy the city and the Tern*

pic, and, likea flood, he left behind him terrible wasteand
destruction. And Messiah,whom they rejected, has pernntted various evils to befall that people since, and will
continue to permit them "until

the consummation/' until

they shall havehad enough,until he shall say, *<Speakye
comfortablyto Jerusalem,and cry unto her that her appointed time is accomplished,that her iniquity is par-
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doned." (Isa, 40: 2.) Meantimethat that is determined
shall bepouredupon that desolateone (or castoff people)
till her cup be full of sorrow-until that day when they
shall say, "Blessed is he that comethin the nameof the
Lord/* That dayof Israel'sdeliveranceis now dawning,
thank God; and though their desolation and distress are

not yet at an end, each hour hastensthe time whentheir
prejudice-blinded
mindsshallseeoutof obscurityhim whom
they havepierced, and when they shall mourn for him as
one mourneth for his only son.-Zech.

12:10.

Sincemany, in readingthe passage
hereexamined,have
fallen into great confusionand error through a failure to
understandrightly the arrangement
of theProphet'swords,
confoundingMessiahthe Prince with the Roman prince,
etc., we suggesta carefulstudyof the passage
as arranged
at the beginning of this chapter, noting the parenthesis
and the explanatoryremarksin brackets.

STUDY

IV.

THE TIMES OF THE GENTILES*
WHAT ARE GENTILE TIMES?-THEIR

BEGINNING; THEIR LENGTH: Tasn*

Em>

A. D. 19x4.-ATTENDANTEVENTS.-EVENTS
TO FOLLOW,-LITERALANDSVMBOUC TIME.-A REMARKABLETYPE.-PRESENT INDICATIONS -GOD'S KINGDOM
TO OVERTHROWGENTILB RULE.-THEREFORE ORGANIZED BEFOKS IT ENDS-

BEFORE
A. D. 19x4.-WHY OPPOSED
BY GENTILEKINGDOMS.-HowANDWHY
AIA WILL FINALLYACCEPTIT JOYFULLY.-"THE DESIREOF ALL. NATIONS
SHALL COMB*'*

f [Sincethe topicconsidered
in this chapteris verycloselyrelatedto
thatof chapterxiii. of Vol. L, the readerwill begreatlyassistedby a
review of that chapter before commencingthis.]
44

JERUSALEM
shallbetroddendownof the Gentiles,

J untilthetimes
of theGentiles
befulfilled."-Luke
21:

24.

The term "Times of the Gentiles" wasapplied by our
Lord to that interval of earth's history between the removal
of the typical Kingdom of God, the Kingdom of Israel

(Ezek. 21: 25-27), and the introdudtion and establishment
of its antitype, the true Kingdom of God, when Christ
comes to be "glorified

in his saints, and to be admired

in all them that believein that day."
During this interval, the dominion of earth was to be ex-

ercised by Gentile governments;and Israel, both fleshly
and spiritual, havebeenand are to besubject to thesepowers until their time is expired. While God does not approve of nor commend these governments, he recognizes

their dominion. In other words,he hasfor wiseendspermitted their dominion'for an appointedtime.
The dominion of earth was originally given to Adam,
to subdueand possess
and rule it in righteousness. (Gen.
73
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1:28.) Adam failed, and the dominion forfeited by sin
was taken from him.

Angels were next permitted to have

the control. Instead,however,of lifting upthe fallenrace,
some of them "kept not their first estate," but fell into
transgression. After the flood, God declared to Abraham

his purposeto bring the neededhelp for the sinful, dying
race through his posterity, by raising up from among them

ia greatdeliverer,ruler and teacher,saying, "In thy seed
phall all the families of the eaith be blessed."

This was the earliest suggestion of a national, universal

dominion over earth. And this suggestion,coining from
God, implied a special fitness, a peculiar superiority of this
ruler over and above all others, and that it would be to
the advantageof all mankind to be subject to sucha ruler.

That this promiseto Abrahamfilled the heartsand minds
of hisposterity,Israel,andwaswell knownby theirrelatives,
the Moabites and Edomites, there can be no doubt. That
such a national hope would becomeknown to other nations

is probable; and, if known, we cannot doubt that pride
would beget in them the desire to be the chief nation, and
to have universal dominion, as being in every way as able
and as fit to rule, and teach, and thus blessthe nations, as

any of Abraham'sposterity,
j
Israel'shope of attaining universaldominion, not by
the choice of the nations to have it so, but by God's choice

&&dpowermanifestedin their favor,seemsto havespreadto
other nations also. Atallcvents, we find that theseGentile

tings and peoplesacceptedtheir dominionsas favorsfrom
the godswhom they worshiped. And the same thought
still dings to everypetty ruler and prince, aswell as to the
laore powerfulkingsand emperors. No matter how weak
jaientally or physically,and no matter how vicious and
tmflt to rale eitherthemselves
or others,they possess
to an
almostinsanedegreetheidea that Godspeciallychosethem
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and their familiesto rule over and "BLESS " (?)all the earth.
This theory, accepted by the masses of the people, is blazoned forth on medals, coins and papers of state in the
by the grace of God."
words, " King
Thus, while Israel were waiting and hoping for the promised dominion of earth, and often supposed they were just
within reach of its realization, particularly under kings
David and Solomon, the desire for universal empire became
general among other nations. And when God was about
to remove the crown from Israel until the true seed of promise should come to take the dominion, he determined to
let the Gentile kingdoms take control and try the experiment of ruling the world, that thus the world might also
learn the futility of its own efforts at self-government while
in its present sinful condition. As he had given the dominion forfeited by Adam to the angels, to demonstrate
their inability to rule and bless the world, so he now delivered that dominion over to the Gentiles, to let them try
their various methods, unaided by him. These various exp e h e n f s God permits, a s so many valuable and necessary
lessons, filling the intervening time until the Lord's
Anointed, whose right it is, shall come and take the dominion and accomplish all his gracious purposes.
Since Israel after the flesh was typical of spiritual Israel,
the Gospel Church, which is also called in this higher sense
(la royal priesthood and holy nation " (I Pet. 2 : g), and
which in due time is to rule and bless all nations, so their
kingdom was typical in some respeas of the Kingdom of
Christ. Consequently, when God's time came to turn over
the dominion of earth to Gentile rule, it was appropriate
that he should first remove the typical crown from Israel,
and that the typical kingdom should no longer be recognized. This he did, declaring that they hadproven themselves anfit fer exaltation to universal dominion, having

-
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become
corrupt,vainandidolatrous,
in proportionasthey
had attainednationaldistinction. This wasin the daysof
King Zedekiah; and the divine decree wasexpressedin the
words of the prophet: " Thus saith the Lord God, remove
the diadem and take off the crown:

this shall not be the

same: exalt him that is low and abasehim that is high. I
will overturn, overturn, overturn it; and it shall be no more
until he come whose right it is, and I will give it him."Ezek. 21: 24-27.
This overturning of the crown, or dominion, has been
accomplished. It was first turned over to Babylon, then
to Medo-Persia, then to Grecia, and then to Rome. The
character of these empires, as recorded on the pagesof his-

tory, wehave found to agree perfectlywith the prophetic
descriptions, as portrayed in Nebuchadnezzar's vision of
the great image and in Daniel's vision of the four beasts*
This overturned condition of Israel's dominion

was to con-

tinue until Christ, the rightful heir to the throne of Israel

and all the earth, who purchasedit with his own precious
blood, would come and take control.

His, as we have

seen,will be the fifth universalempireof earth, the Kingdom of God under the whole heavens.

But unlike

the

precedingfour dominions which were permitted for an
appointedtime, and thereforerecognized,thoughnot approvingly, this onewill beapprovedandestablished
by God,
as hisrepresentative
in the earth. It will be God's King*
dom, the Kingdom of Jehovah's Anointed.

It wiH be

establishedgradually, during a great time of trouble with
which the Gospel age will close, and in the midst of which

, presentdominionsshall be utterly consumed*
passingaway
amid great confusion.
In this chapter we present the Bible evidence proving
! that the full end of the times of the Gentiles, /. <?.,the full
of their lease of dominion* will be reached in A. IX
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1914;and that that date will seethe disintegration of the
rule of imperfect men. And be it observed,that if this is
shown to be a fact firmly established by the Scriptures,
it will prove:Firstly, That at that date the Kingdom of God.f or which
Our Lord taught us to pray, saying, "Thy Kingdom
come," will begin to assume control, and that it will
then shortly be "set up," or firmly established, itt the
earth, on the ruins of present institutions.

Secondly,It will provethat hewhoseright it is thusto take
the dominion will then be present asearth's new Ruler; and
not only so, but it will also prove that he will be presentfor
a considerableperiod before that date; becausethe overthrow

of theseGentilegovernments
is directly caused
by hisdashing
themto piecesasa potter1s vessel(Psa. 2:9; Rev. 2:27),
and establishing in their steadhis own righteous government.

Thirdly, It will prove that some time before the end of
the overthrow the last memberpf the divinely recognized

Churchof Christ, the "royal priesthood/' "the body of
Christ," will be glorified with the Head; because every
member is to reign with Christ, being a joint-heir with him

of the Kingdom, and it cannotbe fully "set up" without
every member.
Fourthly, It will prove that from that time forward Jerusalemshall no longer be trodden down of the Gentiles, but
shall arise from the dust of divine disfavor, to honor \ because
the "Times of the Gentiles" will be fulfilled or completed.
Fifthly, It will prove that by that date, or sooner, Israel's

blindnesswill begin to be turned away; becausetheir
" blindnessin part" wasto continue only " &#///the fulness

of the Gentilesbe come in" (Rom. n: 25), or, in other
words, until the full number from among the Gentiles, who

are to be membersof the body or bride of Christ, would
be fully selected.

Sixthly, It will provethat thegreat" time of troublesuch
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as never wassince there wasa nation," will reach its cul-

mination in a world-widereign of anarchyj and then men
will learn to be still, and to know that Jehovah is God

and that he will be exalted in the earth. (Psa. 46:10)
The condition of things spokenof in symbolic language
as raging wavesof the sea,melting earth, falling mountains
and burning heavenswill then passaway,and the *'new heav-

ensand new earth*' with their peacefulblessingswill begin
to be recognized by trouble- tossed humanity*

But the

Lord's Anointed and his rightful and righteousauthority
will first be recognized by a company of God's children
while passingthrough the great tabulation - the classrep-

resentedby m and /on the Chart of the Ages (seealso
pages235 to 239, VOL. i.); afterward, just at its close, by
fleshly Israel; and ultimately by mankind in general.

Seventhly,It will provethat beforethat dateGod'sKingdom, organized in power, will be in the earth and then
smite and crush the Gentile image (Dan. 2:34)- and fully
consume the power of these kings. Its own power and

'dominionwill be establishedas fast as by its variedinfluencesand agenciesit crushesand scatters the "powers that

be"- civil and ecclesiastical-iron and clay.
THE BEGINNINGOF GENTILETIMES,606 B. C.
Our Lord's words, "until the times* of the Gentiles be

fitffillfd," imply that the timesof the Gentiles must have
a definitely appointed limit ; becausean unlimited, indefinite period could not be said to be fulfilled. So, then,

Gentile rule had a beginning, will last for a fixed'time,and
"will end at the time appointed,
.

"* The Greekwordhererendered
' 'times'* is kairos^whichsignifies
a

fxed time. It is the sameword translated' 'times'' in the following pasMark 1:15; X Tim. 6:15; Kev. 12:14; Acts 3:19; 17:26.
''seasons*'in Act* 1:7 is from the sameGreekword.
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The beginningof theseGentile Times is clearly located
by the Scriptures. Hence, if they furniahusthe length also
of the fixed period, or lease of Gentile dominion, we can

know positively just when it will terminate. The Bible
does furnish this fixed period, which must be fulfilled;
but it was furnished in such a way that it could not be unders;ood when written, nor until the lapse of tune and the
events of history had shed their light upon it; and even

then, only by thosewho were watching and who were not
overcharged by the caresof the world.
The Bible evidence is clear and strong that the "Times

of the Gentiles" is a periodof 2520 years,from the year
B. C. 606 »oand including A. D. 1914. This lease of uni-

versaldominion to Gentile governments,
as wehavealready
seen, began with Nebuchadnezzar-not when his reign be-

gan, but when the typical kingdomof the Lord passed
away, and the dominion of the whole world was left in the
hands of the Gentiles. The date for the beginning of the
Gentile Times is, therefore, definitely marked as at the time

of the removal of the crown of God's typical kingdom,
from Zedekiah, their last king.

Accordingto thewordsof the prophet(Ezek. 21: 25-27),
the crown was taken from Zedekiah; and Jerusalem was
besieged by Nebuchadnezzar'sarmy and laid in ruins, and
so remained for seventy years-until the restoration in the

first yearof Cyrus. (2 Chron, 36: 21-23.) ThoughJerusalem was then rebuilt, and the captives returned, Israel has

never had another king from that to the present day.
Though restored to their land and to personal liberty by

Cyrus,they, as a nation, were subject successivelyto the
Persians,Greciansand Romans. Under the yoke of the
latter they wereliving whenour Lord's first adventoccurred,
Pilate and Herod being deputiesof Caesar*
Wkh thesefedis before u% we readily find the date for

8o
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the begin 11g of the Gentile Times of dominion; for the
first year £ the reign of Cyrusis a very clearlyfixed date
-both

secular and religious histories with marked unanim-

ity agreeingwith Ptolemy's Canon,which placesit B. C.

536. And if B. C. 536wasthe yearin whichthe seventy
years of Jerusalem's desolation ended and the restoration
of the Jews began, it follows that their kingdom was over-

thrownjust seventyyearsbeforeB. C. 536, /. e., 536 plus

70,or B. C. 606. Thisgivesusthe dateof the beginning
of the Times of the Gentiles-B.

C. 606.

RecognizingGod's leaseof power to theseworldly or
Gentilegovernments,
we know, not only that they will fail,
and be overihrown,and be succeeded
by the Kingdom of
Christ when their "times"

expire, but also that God will

not takethe dominionfromthem,to give it to hisAnointed,
until that leaseexpires-"until

the Times of the Gentiles

be fulfilled." Consequently,we are guarded right here
againstthe falseideainto which Papacyhasled the world
-that

the Kingdom of God was stt up at Pentecost, and

morefully establishedwhen,as it is claimed,the Roman
empirewasconvertedto Christianity (to Papacy),and it
attained both temporal and spiritual empire in the world.
We see from this prophecy of the Times of the Gentiles
that this claim made by the church of Rome, and more or
less endorsed by Protestants, is false. We see that those
nations which both Papacy and Protestantism designate
Christian Nations, and whosedominions they call Christen-

dom(/. <?.
Christ'sKingdom), arenotsuch. Theyare"kingdoms of this world," and until their "times"

are fulfilled

Christ's Kingdom cannot take the control, thoughit will
be organizingand preparingto do so in the few yearswhich
dose the Gentile Times, while these kingdoms will be
trembling, disintegrating and falling into anarchy,

During the Gospelage,the Kingdomof Christhasexisted
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only in its incipient stage,in its humiliation, without
poweror privilegeof reigning-without the crown, possessingonly the scepterof promise: unrecognizedby the
world, and subjedlto the " powersthat be "-the Gentile
kingdoms. And the heirs of the heavenlykingdom must
so continue, until the time appointed for them to reign

togetherwith Christ. During the time of trouble, closing
this age,theywill beexaltedto power,but their " rtign " of
righteousnessover the world could not precedeA. D. 1915
--when the Times of the Gentiles have expired. Therefore it

is the duty of the Churchto awaitpatiently the appointed
time for its triumph and glorious reign; to keepseparatefrom
the kingdoms of this world as strangers, pilgrims and for-

eigners;and, as heirsof the Kingdom to come, to let their
hopesand ambitionscenterin it. Christiansshouldrecog*
nize the true chara&er of these kingdoms, and, while they
keep separatefrom them, should render to them due respect

and obedience,becauseGod has permitted them to rule*
As Paulteaches," Let everysoul besubjeft unto the higher
powers;for there is no powerbut of God."-Rom. 13: r.
Nor can fleshly Israel come into their long promised
inheritanceuntil that time, though preparatorystepswill
previouslybe takenj for God will not fully establisheither
the earthly or the spiritual phaseof his Kingdom until this
lease to the Gentiles expires.
The crown (dominion) wasremoved from God's people

(boththes^ritual and the fleshlyseed)until theTimesof the
Gentiles shall end-at

the glorious presence of Messiah,

who will be not only "King of theJews," but "King over
all th6 earth, in that day."
moval of the crown

from

Some may think that this reIsrael was a violation

of the

promise," The sceptershall not departfrom Judah, nor a
law-giverfrombetweenhis feet, until Shiloh come." (Gen.
495 io,)

Note, however, a distin<5iion between the crown
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and the scepter;for, thoughthe crown passedaway in th«
daysof Zedekiah,the scepter,asweshallsee,did not depart
until six hundred and thirty-nine yearsafterward-when ouf

Lord Jesus,of the tribe of Judali and seedof David according to the flesh, being approved of God, becamethe

rightful and only heir of thelong-promised
scepterof earth.
God's promise to Abraham, renewed to Isaac and to

Jacob,wasthat from their posterityshould comethe great
delivererwho should not only blessand exalt their family
in the world, but who should "£/mALL

the families of the

earth/' It looked for a time as though Moses,the great
Law-giverand deliverer,wasthe one promised;but heprophetically declaredto the people,"A Prophetlike unto m*
$hfill the Lord your God raise up unto you of your
brethren,'1thus indicating that he wasbut a type of him
tht)t wasto come; and Mosesdied. Next, the promise,
" Thesceptershall not departfromJudah,'' narroweddown
the expectationto that tribe. And all the other tribes in
a measureclung to Judah in proportion as they had faith in

God's promises,expe&ing a blessingin conjunction with
Judah,in duetime.
When King David arose from the promisedtribe, his
vi<5lories
led to greatexpectationsof an extendedkingdomi
whose influence would spread and embrace the world, and

wbjcft all nationsto theLaw. And whenSolomon'sworldrenowned wisdom and greatnesswere at their height, it surely

lookedasthoughthe crownof vmvtrwl dominionwasalmost
within their grasp. The Lord's promiseto David, that of
the /wtf of his loins>hewould raise up one to $it on ,hi»
throne forever, had narrowed down the promise in the

tribe of Judahto onefamily >and that family already,onthe
throne of Israel. And when the grand Temple of Solomoa
was ere<5le4,and its hundreds of singers and priests were

an imposingspe&acle{ when Solomon's famefor wisdom
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and richeswasworld-wide; when kings senthim presents
and desired his favor; and when the queen of Shebacame

"withgifts to seethis mostrenownedand wonderfulking the
world had yet known, no wonderthe Jewishbosomswelled
with hopeand pride as the long expectedmoment for the
exaltationcf the seedof Abraham, and the blessingof all
nations through them, seemedjust &t hand.
Sore was their disappointment when, after Solomon's
death, the kingdom wastorn, and finally utterly overturned,
and the people who had expected to rule and blessall nations
as God's holy nation were carried captives to Babylon.

"By the rivers of Babylon there wesatdown, yea,wewept
when we remembered Zion."-Psa.
137.
But though the crown wasremoved, /. e., though \hspower

to governeventhemselveswastaken from them,the right to
rule (the scepter),conveyedoriginally in God's promise,
wasnot removed. Though universal dominion was given
to Nebuchadnezzarand his successors,as illustrated in the

greatimage,and by the fonr great beasts,yet it wasto continue only a limited period. The original promise to Israel
must be fulfilled-the crown was removed, but the scepter
remained until Shiloh came. This waseven pointed out in
the decree against Zcdekiah: Take off the crown-I will
overturn it, till he come whose right it is, and I will give
it unto

him.

While the covenantmade with Abrahampromisedthe
, ruling and blessingof the world throughhis seed,the covenant of the Law made with Israel, Abraham's children,

limitedand restrictedthatAbrahamicCovenant,sothat only
suchas wouldfully and perfectlyobey the Law could claim,
or hadany right to hopefor, a sharein the ruling and blessing promisedin theAbrahamicCovenant, Seefngthis fact
led to the formation of the sect of the Pharisees,who claimed

to*fulfileveryparticularof theLawblamelessly,
and*' trusted
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in themselves
that they wererighteousanddespisedothers/*
calling others" publicansand sinners" and themselves
the
*' children of Abraham/* heifs of the promised dominion
Wiich was to bless the world*

The clear,forcible teachingof our Lord Jesuswasin part

directedagainstthe errorsof thePharisees,
whosupposed
that their carefulperformanceof someof the outwardceremonies of the Law was a full compliance with its letter

and spirit Our Lord taughtwhatall Christiansnowknow,
that the Law, whenseenin its fulness,is so majesticallyperife<a,and man so fallen and imperfeR,and so beset with

temptations
fromwithoutaswellasby weakness
fromwithin,
that noneof themcould Jxxssibly
keep that Law perfeftly
nor claim theAbrahamicblessing. Our Lord's censuresof
'Pharisaismmustnot thereforebe understoodas objections

,to their endeavor
to keeptheLawblamelessly;
nordid he
'blamethemfor failing to keep theLaw fully, whicfr no im~

](>erfe6l
mancando. Buthedidblainethemforhypocrisy,
in deceiving
themselves
andotherswithaclaimedperfection
and holiness,which they as well as otherscould seewas

tnerelya cleansing
of the outside,
while their heartswere
still impureand unconsecrated.
He censured
them for
havingamereformofgodliness,
andalip service,
whiletheir
'heartswerefar from God. So, then,as our Lord and Paul
declare,none of them really did or really tould keepthe

iLaw perfe&ly(John 7:19; Rom*3: 20), thoughthey
""might
havecomemuchnearerto a perfectobservance
of
its requirements
than they did.

OurLordnot only declared
in wordsthe full importof
the Law to be, "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with

"nilthy heart,andwith all thy mind,andwith all thy soul,
and with all thy strength, and thy neighboras thyself,'1
but he illustrated this in his full surrender of himself to

the will and planof God, in his avoidanceof any plan and
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ambitionof his own, and of all ^elf-seeking-amost hearty
doing of the will of God with all his heart, mind, soul and
strength,and loving his neighboras himself;-all this even
unto

death.

Thus by fulfilling its conditions-by

obeying the Law

perfectly,asnoneof the imperfecthumanfamily coulddoour Lord Jesus becameheir of all the blessingspromised in
that Law

Covenant made with Israel at Mount Sinai;

and

thus also he was proved TObe THE SEEDOF ABRAHAM to
whomthe entire Abrahamicpromise now applied. Our Lord
thus secured to himself the sceptre (the promised right or
authority of earth's dominion) which for centuries had
been promised should be merited by and given to someone
in the tribe of Judah and family of David. The great
prize, for which Israel had been hoping and striving and
longing for centuries, was won at last by the Lion (the

strongone)of the tribe of Judah. Shiloh, the greatPcatemaker>had come: he who not only made peace between
God and man by the blood of his cross, when he redeemed
mankind from the condemnation of death justly upon all,
but he who also, when he takes his great power and reigns

King of kingsand Lofrl of lords, will overthrowall wrong
and'evil and sin, and establish peace upon a sure basis of
holiness.

He

is the Prince

of

Peace.

When the sceptre(the right} under the covenant passed
to our Lord Jesus,that Law Covenant ended; for how could
God continue to offer to others, on any conditions, the
prizfc which had already been won by Shiloh ? Hence, as
the Apostle declares, " Christ made an end of the Law

£c6venant],nailing it to his cross."-Col. 2:14,
Thusthe " Princeof Peace" securedfor his subjectsboth
forgiveness
of sinsand restitution, ani establishedan everlasting kingdom on the basisof righteousness,suchascould itt
110other wayhavebeenbrought about. Thus wasfulfilled the
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prediction, "The sceptershallnot departfrom Judah,nor

a law-giverfrom betweenhis feet [loins], until Shiloh
come." Then it did depart from Judah,beinggiven to

"the Lion [the strongone, the k'ghly exaltedspiritual
creature, the Lord of glory] from the tribe of Judah,"

whonowholdsthisscepter[or title to authority]asKing
of kings and Lord of lords.
Even afterthe seventyyearscaptivity in Babylon,when
some returned and built again the Temple and the walls of

the city, it wassuchas had respe<5l
to the promiseof God,
and who "waited

for the consolation

of Israel"

These

gathered about the tribe of Judah, rememberingGod's
promisethat the Lawgiver,the Deliverer,thegreatShilohor
peace-maker,
shouldcomein that tribe. But alas! when
the peacefulone who made peaceand reconciliation for
iniquity by the blood of his crosscanr, they despisedand
reje&edhim, expectingnot a greatHigh Prkst, but a great
general.

Shilohhaving receivedthe scepterand "all power" at
his resurrection, becauseof his obedience unto death, will

indeedblessIsrael first-but not fleshlyIsrael, for they are
not all true Israelitts who are called suchaccordingto the
flesh.(Rom. 9: 6.) Shiloh, the hcir>is seekingand finding
children of Abrahamaccordingto the spirit-such asshare
the Abrahamic disposition of faith and obedience, both from

his natural posterityand from amongthe Gentiles-to be
a peoplefor his name, (A<5ls15:14.) And "qfttrfW

[afterthegathering
of hiselcfl Churchisaccomplished*-in
the harvestor end of the Gospelage,at the closeof the;
GentileTimes] he will turn again his favorand will build
againthe ruins of Israel,and finally of all tlie familiesof
'the earth,upon a better basisthan haseverenteredinto th£
heattof manto conceive. He who now holdsthescepter**whoserightit ia" to rule-willatthaexpiratioaof t&£Cte8*
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tile Times receive the crown also; "and unto him shall the

gathering
of thepeople
be." (Gen.49:ro.) Thescepter,
or title to "all power in heavenand in earth,'* wasgiven
tinlo him at his resurre6Uon,
but he awaitsthe Father'sap-

pointedtime-the limit of the GentileTimes-beforehe
will takehis greatpowerand beginhis gloriousreign.-See
Rev. ii:

17, 18.

Now bearin mind the date alreadyfound for the beginning of these Gentile Times-viz., B. C 606-while we
proceedto examinethe evidenceproving their length to be
2520years,endingA. D. 1914.
We must not expccfl to find this information stated m so
many words. Had it been so stared, it would have been
known before it was due. It is given in such a way as to
conceal it until " the time of the end.*'-Dan, 12: 4, 10*
Our Lord's words, " Jerusalem shall be trodden down of
the Gentiles until the Times of the Gentiles be fulfilled/'

not only suggesta limit and definite period of Gentile
domination, but they also suggest the thought that though

spiritualaswell asfleshlyIsraelhasbeensubjcdtto theseGentile powers,yet these" times" are somehow connc6led with
andmeasured
uponthe earthlycity, Jerusalem,and thefleshly houseof Israel. And \he thoughtoccurs-Can it be that
God foretold concerning Israel's history somethingwhich
will give us the exa<5lmeasureof these"times" to which
otir Lord refers?

It is even so.

Turning to Leviticus we find recorded blessingsand curs-

ings of an earthly and temporalcharadler. If Israelwould
obey God faithfully, they would be blessedabove othe*
nations; if not, certain evils would befall them.

The ccw>»

elusion is statedthus: "And I will walk among you ana
be your God, and ye shall be my people; . . * but if ye
vill not hearken unto me, and will not do all these com-

mandments,. , , I will set my faceagainst you, and ye
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shallbeslainbeforeyourenemies;theythathateyoushall
reign over you,1* " And ye shallsowyour seedin vain; for
your enemiesshalleat it"
" And if ye will not yetfor att
this hearken unto meyTHENI WILLPUNISHYOUSEVEN
TIMES

more [further] for your sins"-Lev. 26:17, 18, 24, 28.
Thisthreatof " seventimes'* of punishmentis mentioned
three times.

The various punishments mentioned before

the "seven times" refer to the severalcaptivitiesto the
Assyrians,Moabites,Midianites,Philistines,etc., etc., during all of which God's care continued over them.

His

dealingswereto them "line upon line, preceptupon precept, herea little and therea little;*' yet he kept hold of
them, andwhentheyrepentedand cried untohim, he heard
them and answered, and delivered them from their enemies*

(Judges3:9, 15.) But thesechastisements
having failed,
he appliedthe threatenedseventimes: the crown waspermanently removed,and Israel, aswell as the wholeworld,
was subject to the beastly powers for seventimes. Thus it

befell them accordingto God's warning-"If

ye will not

yet for all this [previouschastisements]
hearken
untome,
then I will punishyou seventimes"

The connectionin which the "seventimes" (more,
further, or additional) are threatenedindicatesthat they
include a final and conclusivepunishmentuponthat people
after theotherchastisements
had repeatedlyfailedto reform
thempermanently. The punishmentof these**seven times''
will havethe designedeffectof thoroughly humblingthem
before the Lord, and thus preparing them to receive his

blessings. These seventimes thereforerefer to thelength
qf iime during which the Gentilesshouldrule over them*
, And to this period of "seven times " our Lord undoubtedly
referredwhenspeakingof "the Timesof the Gentiles."
> The time when the lesser captivities and chastisements

gaveplaceto this final greatnationalchastisement
of "sevenr
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times'1was,asalreadyshown,whentheir lacking Zedekiah
wasremoved-since which therehasbeenone long periodof
chastisement-thepredicted"seven times" or 2520 years.
In the Bible a "time" is used in the senseof a year,
whether the year be literal or symbolic; but at the time of the
utterance of any prophecy, it could not be known whether

the time referredto wasliteral or symbolic. The prophets
searched diligently, but in vain, to learn what time, or

mannerof time (literal or symbolic),the Spirit did signify.
(i Pet. i: 11.) A symbolicyearasusedin prophecyis reckoned on the basisof a lunar year-twelve months of thirty
dayseach,or threehundredand sixty days-each day representinga year. Consequently,a "time" or year, if symbolic, signifiesthree hundred and sixty (360) symbolic
days, and "seven times" represent twenty-five hundred and

twenty (7x360=2520) symbolicdays,or 2520literal years.
The questionherepresentingitself is, Werethese"seven
times" literal or symbolic? Did they refer to sevenyears, or

twenty-fivehundredand twenty years?We answer,theywere
symbolictimes, 2320years. They cannotbeunderstoodas
sevenliteral years;for Israel had many captivitiesof longer
duration-for

instance, they served the king of Mesopotamia

eight years(Judges3:8), the king of Moab eighteen years
(Judges3 :i4)> King Jabin twentyyears(Judges 4:2, 3),
thePhilistinesoneperiodof forty year?andanotherof eighteen
years Qudges10:7, 8; 13:1), besidestheir seventyyearsin
Babylon. All theseperiodsbeing far longer than "seven
times" or yearsliteral, yet the "seven times" being men"
tioned as the last, greatestand final punishment,proves
that symbolic,not literal time is meant,thoughthe Hebrew
word translated "seven, times" in Leviticus 26:18, 21, 24,
28; is the same word so translated in Daniel 4:16, 23,

25, 32, except that in Daniel the word idddn is added, whereasin Leviticus it is left to be understood*
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And, peculiarly,too, it is repeatedfour timesin eachcase,
In Nebuchadnezzar'scasethey were literal years, but, aswe

shall yet see,both Nebuchadnezzar
and his " seventimesIf
weretypical.
The "seven times" of Nebuchadnezzar's
degradation
(Dan. 4:16, 23-26) proved'to be sevenliteral years,when
a&ually so fulfilled; and so the humiliationof Israel and
the world under the "powers that be" has proved to be

seven symbolic times-twenty-five hundred and twenty
literal years. This period now lacks but twenty-six years
of being fulfilled, and agencies
are at work on everyhand
pointing to a termination of Gentile dominion, and the
bringing in of everlastingrighteousness
and all the blessingsof the New Covenantto Israel and to all the groaning
creation,
w

THE END OF ISRAEL'S SEVEN TIMES.

This longperiod(" seventimes," or 2520years)of Israel's
punishmentisthe periodof Gentile dominion-the " Times
of the Gentiles/'
Since, as we have already shown, the
<*Gentile Times" began B. C. 606, and were to continue

twenty-fivehundredand twenty years,they will end A, D.
191,4, (2520-606 = 1914.) Then theblessings
recorded
in the latter part of the samechapter(Lev. 26: 44,45) will
be fulfilled.

God will

remember and fulfil

to Israel the

covenantmadewith their fathers.-Rom. n : 25-27.
This may be shown more clearly to some thus:-

Israel's"seven times" of chastisement
=
They beganwhen the leaseof powerwas
given to the Gentiles,which, as we have
shown, waa 606 B, C. Consequently,in
A. a i,

of their period had passed,and the rei&fcfederwould indicate the A* D. date, viz.,

2520years.

606 «

~-~
19x4

Times

4 the

Gentiles.
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In proof that a day for a year is Bible usage in symbolic
prophecy, we cite the following instances thus fulfilled :(a) The spies were caused to wander forty days searching
Canaan, typical of Israel's forty years wandering in the
wilderness. (Num. 14: 33, 34.) ( b ) When God would announce to Israel by Ezekiel a period of adversity, he had
the prophet symbolize it, declaring, "1 have appointed
thee each day for a year." (Ezek. 4: 1-8.) (c) In that
notable and already fulfilled prophecy of Daniel g : 24-27,
examined in the preceding chapter, in which the time to
the anointing of our Lord is shown, and also the seven
years of favor to Israel thereafter, in the midst of which
Messiah was cut off, " symbolic time is used : Each day
of the seventy symbolic weeks represented a year, and was
so fulfilled. (a) Again, in Dan. 7 : 25 and 12 : 7, the period of Papacy's triumph is given as three and a half times, and
this we know (and will show in this volume) was fulfilled in
twelve hundred and sixty years (360 x 3%=1260). The same
period is mentioned in the book of Revelation : In chapter
1 2 : 14 it is called three and a half times ( 3 6 0 ~ 3 %
=1260);
in chapter 13 : 5 it is termed forty-two months (30x42=
1260) ; and in chapter I 2 : 6 it is called twelve hundred and
sixty days. The fulfilment of these prophecies will be particularly examined hereafter. Suffice it now to note that the
use by the Spirit of the word time," elsewhere, agrees with
the present use of that term-that in symbolic prophecy a
"time" is a symbolic year of three hundred and sixty years;
and the fa& that three and a half times, applied as a measure
to the triumph of the apostate Church, has been fulfilled in
twelve hundred and sixty years, establishes the principle
upon which the seven times of Gentile dominion are reckoned
(360x 7= 2520) and proves their end to be A. D. 1914; for
if three and a half times are I 260 days (years), seven times
will be a period just twice as long, namely, 2520 y m .

<p
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Had Israel's "seven times"

been fulfilled

in literal timtf

(sevenyears),the blessingguaranteedto them by God's
unconditional

covenant with their fathers would have fol-

lowed. (SeeLev. 26: 45; Rom. n : 28.) But this wasnot
the case. They have never yet enjoyed those promised
blessings;and that covenantwill not be fulfilled, saysPaul
(Rom. ii: 25, 26), until the eleft GospelChurch,the body
of Christ, has been perfe6ied as their deliverer,through
whom the covenant will be put into operation.

" This shall

be the covenant that I will make with the house of Israel

after thosedays[/. e., the seventimesof punishment],saith
the Lord: I will put my law in their inward parts, and write
it in their hearts, and will be their God and they shall be

my people. And they shall teach no moreeveryman his
neighbor,and every man his brother, saying, Know the
Lord; for they shall all know me from the least of them

unto the greatestof them,saith the Lord; for I will forgive
their iniquity, and I will remembertheir sin no more."
Oer>3l'-3$>34; Heb. 10:16, 17.) "In those days [the
daysof favorfollowingthe seventimesof punishment]they
shall sayno more, The fathershaveeatena sourgiape and
the children'steethare set on edge. But everyone [who
dies]shalldie for hisown iniquity; everymanthat eateththe
sourgrape,his teethshall beseton edge."-Jer.3i: 29, 30*
The restorationat the end of the seventyyearsin Babylon wasnot a releasefrom Gentile rule; for they werea
tributary people ever after that, That restoration served
merely to keep together a people to whom Messiah should

bepresented. It waswhile Gentilerule wasalreadyholding
Israel in subjection, and in view of that fa<St,that our Lord
de<iared that they would continue to be trodden down
totil the Times of the Gentiles expired, or were fulfilled.
The world js witness to the fa<ft that Israel's punishment
raider the dominion of the Gentiles has been continuou*
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since B. C. 606, that it still continues, and that there is
no reason to expect their national re-organization sooner

than A. D. 1914, the limit of their "seven times"-2520

years. But as this longperiodof their nationalchastisement draws near its close, we can see marked indications
that the barren fig tree is about to put forth, showing that
the winter time of evil is closing, and the Millennial

summerapproaching,which will fully restorethem to their
promisedinheritanceand nationalindependence. The facl;
that there are now great preparations and expectations relative to the return of Israel to their

own land is of itself

strongcircumstantialevidencecorroborativeof this Scripture teaching. As to the significanceof suchan event,see
Vol. I., pages 286-298.
ANOTHER

LINE

OP TESTIMONY.

Anotherviewof the Gentile Timesis presentedby Daniel
-Chapter 4. Hereman'soriginal dominion overthe whole
earth, its removal, and the certainty of its restitution, to

begin at the endof the Gentile Times,is forcibly iliu trated
in a dreamgiven to Nebuchadnezzar,
its interpretation by
Daniel, and its fulfilment upon Nebuchadnezzar.
In his dream, Nebuchadnezzar "saw, and behold a tree
in the midst of the earth, and the height thereof was great*

The tree grew and was strong, and the height thereof
reached unto heaven, and the sight thereof to the end of
all the earth; the leaves thereof were fair, and the fruit
thereof much, and in it was meat for all: and the beasts of
the field had shadow under it, and the fowls of the heaven
dwelt in the boughs thereof, and all flesh was fed of it.
And, behold, a watcher and a holy one came down from
heaven. He cried aloud and said thus, Hew down the
tree and cut off his branches; shake off his leavesand scatter

his fruit; let the beastsget away from under it, and the
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fowlsfrom his branches. Nevertheless,
leavethe stumpof
his roots in the earth, evenwith a band of iron and brass,
in the tender grassof the field; and let it be wet with the
dew of heaven, and let his portion be with the beastsin

the grassof theearth. Let hisheartbe changedfromman's
and let a beast's heart be given unto him; and let seven

timespassover him. This matter is by the decreeof the
watchers,and the demand by the word of the holy ones,
to the intent that the living may know that the Most High
ruleth in the kingdom of men, and giveth it to whomsoever
be will, and setteth up over it the basestof men,"
This remarkable tree, in its glory and beauty, represented
the first dominion of earth given to the human race in its

representativeand head,Adam, to whom God said, " Be
fruitful, and multiply, and fill the earth, and subdue it; and
htwe dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl

Of the air, and over every living thing that movethupon
the earth." (Gen. 1:28,) The original glory of man
&nd the power vested in him were indeed sublime, and
were over the whole earth, to bless,and feed, and protect and shelter every living thing.

But when sin entered,

the commandcameto hew down the tree, and the glory
and beauty and power of mankind were taken away; and
the lower creation no more found shelter, protection and

blessingunderhis influence. Death heweddownthegreat
tree, scattered his fruit and foliage, and left the lower
creation without its lord and benefactor.

So far as man was concerned, all power to recover the
lost dominion washopelessly gone, But it was not so from

God'sstandpoint. Thedominionoriginallysprangout of his
plan,and washisgraciousgift; andthoughhehad commanded it to behewndown, yet theroot-God's purposeand plaa
of $ restitution-continued,thoughboundwith strongfettcrtf
sothat it shouldnot sproutuntil thedivinely,appointedt*wa*
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As in the dreamthefigurechangesfrom thestumpof a tree
to a man degradedand broughtto the companionshipand
likenessof beasts,with reasondethronedand all his glory
departed,so weseeman,the fallen, degradedlord of earth:
his glory and dominion have departed. Ever since the
sentence passed, the race has been having its portion with
the beasts,and the human heart has become beastly and

degraded. How striking the picture, whenweconsiderthe
presentand pasthalf-civilizedand savagecondition of the
greatmassof the humanrace, and that eventhe small minority who aspire to overcome the downward tendency succeed only to a limited degree, and with great struggling and
constant effort. The race must remain in its degradation,
tinder the dominion of evil, until the lessonhas beenlearned,
that the Most High ruleth in the kingdom of men, and
giveth it to whomsoever he will. And while men are in
this degraded condition God permits some of the basest
characters among them to rule over them, that their present

bitter experiencemay prove in the future to be of lasting
benefit

True to Daniel's interpretation, we are told that "All
this came upon the king, Nebuchadnezzar," and that in
this insane, degraded, beastly condition he wandered among

the beastsuntil seventimes (sevenliteral yearsin his case)
passedover him. Daniel's interpretation of the dream relates only to its fulfilment upon Nebuchadnezzar; but the
fact that the dream, the interpretation and the fulfilment
arc all so carefully related here is evidence of an object in
its narration.

And

its remarkable

fitness as an illustra-

tion of the divine purpose in subje6ting the whole race
to the dominion of evil for its punishment and correction, that in due time God might restore and establish it
in righteousnessand everlasting life, warrants us in accept-

ing it asAn intended type.

9<>
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The dream in its fulfilment upon Nebuchadnezzar
ia
specially noteworthy when we rememberthat he wasmade

therepresentative
rulingheadofhuman
dominion(Dan.2:
38), and, as lord of earth, wasaddressed
by the prophetin
almost the samewords which God at the first addressedto

Adam-" TheGodof heavenhathgiventheea kingdom,
power, and strength, and glory. And wheresoever
the
children of men dwell, the beastsof the field and the fowl

of heavenhath he given into thy hand, and hath made
theeruler overthem all." (Dan. 2: 37-38. CompareGen. x
i: 28.) Afterward, becauseof sin, Nebuchadnezzar
received the "seven times" of punishment,after which his
reason began to return, and his restitution to dominion was

accomplished* He wasre-established
in his kingdom,and
majestywasaddedunto him afterhehadlearnedtheneeded
lessonto which he referredin the followinglanguage:"At the end of the days I, Nebuchadnezzar,
lifted up
mine eyesunto heaven, and mine understanding returned

unto me, and I blessedthe Most High, and I praisedand
honored him that liveth forever, whosedominion is an

everlastingdominion, and his kingdomis from generation
to generation. And all the inhabitants
of the earth are
reputedas nothing; and he doethaccording
to his will in
the armyof heaven,and amongtheinhabitants
of theearth;
and none can stay his hand or sayuntohim, What doest
thou ? At the sametime my reasonreturned unto me; and

for the glory of my kingdom, minehonorandbrightnessreturned unto me , . . and I was establishedin my king-

dom, and excellentmajestywasaddedunto me. Now I,
Nebuchadnezzar,
praiseand extoland honor the King of
heaven,all whoseworksare truth, andhis waysjudgment:
«id thosethat walk in pride heis ableto abase."

Thedegradation
of Nebuchadnezzar
was
typical
ofhuman
degradation
underbeastly
governments
during
seven
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bolic timesor years-a year for a day, 2520 years-from
his day onward. And be it observedthat this corresponds
exactlywith the seventimes foretoldupon Israel,which, as
wehavejust seen,end A, D. 1914. For it wasunder this
Nebuchadnezzar that Israel was carried away captive to

Babylon,whenthe crown of God's kingdom wasremoved,
and the seventimes began.

It is in perfectharmonywith this that God, in representing these governments of the Gentiles, portrayed them to
Daniel as so many wild beasts,while the kingdom of God at
their close is representedasgiven to onelike unto a son of man.
Unless it was thus to foreshadow the degradation and
the duration of Gentile Times, we know of no reason for
the recording of this scrap of the history of a heathen
king. That his seven years of degradation fitly illustrated

human debasement,is a fact; that God has promiseda
restitution of earth's dominion after humanity has learned

certain great lessons,is also a fact; and that the seven
symbolicGentile Times (2520years)end at the exactpoint
when mankind will have learned its own degradation and

present inability to rule the world to advantage,and will
be readyfor God'skingdom and dominion, is a third fact.
And

the fitness of the illustration

forces the conviction

that Nebuchadnezzar's
sevenyears,while literally fulfilled
on him personally,had a yet greater and broader significance as a- figure of the seven symbolic times of Gentile
dominion, which he represented.

The exact date of Nebuchadnezzar's
degradationIs not
stated, and is of no consequence,becausethe period of his

degradationtypified the entireperiod of Gentitedominion,
which beganwhen the crown of the typical kingdom of
God wasremovedfrom Zedekiah. It wasbeastlyfrom its
very start, and its times are numbered; its boundaries are

set by Jehovah,and cannotbe passed*
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How refreshingtheprospectbroughtto view at ffoeclbse
of these seven times!

Neither

Israel nor the world

of

ttankind representedby that people will longer be trodden

dorom,oppressed
and misruledby beastly Gentile powers.
TheKingdom of Godand hisChrist will then beestablished
im the earth, and Israel and all the world will be blessed

under his rightful and righteousauthority. Then the root
of promiseand hope planted first in Eden (Gen. 3: 15),
a»d borne acrossthe flood and transplanted with Israel the

typicalpeople?
(Gen.12: 1-3), will sproutand Hoom again.
It beganto sproutat our Lord's first advent,but the appointed seasonhad not arrived for it to bloomand bring
forth its blessed fruitage in the restitution of all things.
But at the end of the Gentile Times the sure signsof spring

will not be lacking,and rich will be the summerfruitage
and glorioustheautumnalharvestto be reapedandenjoyed
in the eternalagesof glory to follow. Then the original
Ibrd of earth, with reasonrestored, will be fully re-instated,
with added excellence and glory, as in the type, and will

pra&eandextolandhonorthe Xingof heaven.
Alreadywe begin to seereasonreturning to mankind:
nssen
are awakeningto somesenseof their degradation,and
aw on the lookoutto improve their condition. They are

tfnnkittg,planning
andscheming
fora betterconditionthan
tftat to which theyhavebeensubmitting underthe beastly

powers. But beforethey cometo recognize
Godandhis
dominion over all, they will experience one *noneterrible

ft of madness,from which strugglethey will awakeweak,

beff>tess,
exhausted,
but with reason
sofairrestored'
asto reo
ogtirceand bovrto the attthorityof him whocomesto
the lomglost, first dominion,on the pa

basis
of experience
andknowledge
of bothgoodandevil
' "fcfcty**& ttcpeftiaggreatthings to claim, aswedte,
vithin thecomingtwenty^sk
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will be overthrown and dissolved; but we are living in a

specialand peculiartime, the " Day of Jehovah/' in which
matters culminate quickly; and it is written, " A short work

will theLord makeuponthe earth " (SeeVol. L, chap,xv.)
For the pasteleven yearsthesethings have beenpreached
and published substantially as set forth above; and in that
brief time the development of influences and agencies for
the undermining and overthrow of the strongest empires of
earth has been wonderful. In that time Communism, Socialism and Nihilism sprang into vigorous existence, and
already are causing great uneasiness among the rulers and

high onesof earth, whoseheartsare failing them for fear,
and for looking after those things which are corning on the
earth; for the present powers are being mightily shaken,
and ultimately shall passaway with a great tumult.

In view of this strong Bible evidenceconcerning the
Times of the Gentiles, we consider it an established truth
that the final end of die kingdoms of this world, and the
full establishment of the Kingdom of God, will be accomplished near the end of A. D, 1915. Then the prayer of the

Church, ever since her Lord took his departure-"Thy
Kingdomcome''-will beanswered;and underthat wiseand
just administration,the whole earth will be filled with the
glory of the Lord-with knowledge,and righteousness,
and
peace(Psa. 72:19; Isa. 6:3; Hab. 2:14) > and the will
of God shall be done "an earth, as it is done in heaven"

Daniel's statement,that God's Kingdom will be set up,
not after thesekingdomsof eartharedissolved,but in their

days,while theystill exist and havepower,and that ft is
God's Kingdom which shall break in piecesand consume
all thesekingdoms (Dan. ja: 44), is worthy of our special
consideration. Soit waswith eachof thesebeastlygovernments: it existed before it acquired universal dominion*

Babylon existed long before it conqueredJerusalemand

loo
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obtainedthedominion(Dan.2:37,38); Medo-Persia
existedbeforeit conquered
Babylon;andsowith all kingdoms:
they mustfirst haveexistedand have receivedsuperior
power before they could conquerothers. So, too, with
God's Kingdom: it has existed in an embryo form for

eighteencenturies
\ but it, with the world at large, was
madesubjectto "the powersthat be," " ordainedof God."
Until their "seven times" shallend, the Kingdom of God
cannot corne into universal dominion.

However, like the

others, it must obtain power adequateto the overthrewof
thesekingdomsbefore it shall breakthem in pieces.
So, in this "Day of Jehovah," the " Day of Trouble,"
our Lord takeshisgreatpower(hithertodormant)and reigns,
and this it is that will causethe trouble, though the world
will not so recognizeit for some time. That the saints
skill sharein this work of breakingto piecespresentkingdoms, there can be no doubt. It is written, " This honor
have all his saints-to execute the judgments written, to

bind'their kings with chains,and their nobleswith fetters
of iron "-of strength. (Psa. 149:8, 9.) "He that overcomuth, and keepethmy worksunto the end, to him will I

givepoweroverthe nations,andhoshallrule themwith a
rodof iron \ asthevessels
of a pottershallthey[the empires]
be brokento shivers."-&e\r, 2 : 26, 27; 3'sa,s ; 8, 9.
But our examination,in theprecodii>#volume,of thegreat
diflercnce in character between the Kingdom of God and

the beastly kingdomsof earth, preparesus to seealso a
differencein modesof warfare. The methodsof conquest

andbreakingwill bewidelydifferentfromanywhichhave
ever before overthrown nations. He who now takeshis

greatpowerto reignis shownin symbol(Rev.19sis)'&
,the one whoseswordwent forth <?///
oflh mouth," that with
it he fchouldsmite thenations; and heshall rule them with
of iron." That sword is the TRUTH(Eph, 6 a?) $
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and the living saints,aswell asmany of the world, ^arenow
being used as the Lord's soldiers in overthrowing errors and
evils. But let no one hastily infer a peaceable conversion
of the nations to be here symbolized; for many scriptures,
Such as Rev. n: 17,18 \ Dan. 12:1; 2 Thes, 2:8; Psalms

149 and 47, teachthe very opposite.
Be not surprised,then, when in subsequentchapterswe
presentproofsthat the setting up of the Kingdom of God
is already begun,that it is pointed out in prophecyas due
to begin the exercise of power in A. D. 1878, and that the

"battle of the greatday of God Almighty' * (Rev. 16; 14.),
which will end in A. D. 1915, with the complete overthrow

of earth's presentrulership, is alreadycommenced. The
gathering of the armies is plainly visible from the stand*
point of God's Word.
If our vision be unobstnuftedby prejudice,when we get
the telescopeof God's Word rightly adjustedwe may see
with clearnessthe chara&er of many of the eventsdue to
take placein the "Day of the Lord"-that we are in the
very midst of thoseevents,and that" the Great Day of His
Wrath is come.11

The swordof truth, already sharpened,is to smite every
evil systemand custom-civil, social and ecclesiastical.
Nay, more, we can see that the smiting is commenced:
freedomof thought, and humanrights, civil and religious,
long lost sight of under kings and emperors,popes,synods,
councils,traditions and creeds,are being appreciatedand
Assertedas neverbefore. The internal conflict is already
fomenting: it will erelong break forth as a consumingfire,
and human systems,and errors,which for centurieshave
fetteredtruth and oppressedthe groaning creation, must
melt beforeit. Yes,truth-and widespreadand increasing
knowledge of it-is the sword which is perplexing and
the headsover many countries. (Psa* no; 6.)

Tte- Time is at

j#re nrax&ind'fora fuller appreciation
ttttfh, ,under tha reign* of the King of Righteousness.
As, mon, shall eraitually conae,to realise that justice Js..

laid,to <theline/and righteousness
,to;the-pkuamet(Isa. 28;"
17), theywill alsolearnthat thestrift rulesof justicealonecan*
6tt5u*et'<ther
blessings-which all desire* And, thoroughly
disheartened"with their -own ways and the miserable fruit-s

afgrof"selfishness,
they^will welcon^ aiatdgladiyysubmitta>
tbe»TighteoiU3
authority which tafcesthe-control ;, and,th«5t»
as it is-writteuji "Tlie desire of all- nstticwa shjall.couje!'- «.

control of .Jehavai^s,Anointed,

WWe are living, we are
In a grand and awful time.
lu anage on agestelling,
To be living is sublime^
Haikl the rumbling ia the nations,
Iroa crumbling with the clay:
Hark!

what sowndfith?

'Tte creaticar

Groaniog^fora better/day*
**Scoffersscorning,Heavenbeholding,
Thou hast-butanhow io fight
Seeprophetictwttk xua&ldiBgI
"Watch1 and Jkfti^4hy.g*zqffl£nU
Qh, Jetail the soai withm you,
For the truth's sake go abroad!
Strike J let everynerve and sinew
Xell on ages-tell fdr God I '*"

STUDY
THE'MANNER

V.

OF OUR LORD'S RETORN
AND

APPEARING.

"HARMONY
OFTfta MANNEROF OUR LORD'SSECOND
ADVENTWITHOTHERF«A»
TURBSOF VtfS DlVINH PLAN.--HOW AND WHEN THE ClIURCH SHALL SlBBHlM.-"
.How AND \VKSNTHE GLORYOF THE Low> SHALL BE &o RKVBALJCDTHXTALL
FLESH SHALL SEE IT TOGETHER-STATEMENTS APPAHENTLY CONFLICTING
"SHOWN-TO BE HARMONIOUS.-HE Conns "As A THIEF/*-"
NOT WITH OUT-

WARDSHOW;""-AMD YET " WlTII A SlTOUT,"-WlTK *4VoiCES,"-«"AKl>
" WlTW
THE SOUNDOF THB GuFAT TRUWPflr,"-*'

HE SHALL BK RRVBALED IN FJUHM-

ING FIRB, TAICINGVENGEANCE;"-ANDYET,"Hs SHALL So COME,IN LUCB
KAKNKR " AS' HK WBNT AWAY.-IwpckttTANcs OF FKOFHBTIC TIME IN THIS
CONNECTIONSHOWN.-HAKMONY OF PRBSENTIwrncA-noNs.

"fTHE VIEW just had, of thespeedycloseof Gentile Times,
* and the assurance that the consummation

of the Church's

hopemust prwtdt their close,'only whets theappetite of
^thosenow waiting for the cwnsalation off Israel. , Such will

behungeringfor whateverinformation our "Fathermay have
supplied through the'praphets, touching the "harvest,"

the

*end, or closing^periodof this age-the separatingof wheat
from tares among the living membersof the nominal Church,
"and the:tii#e of the ohaage.of'the overcomers, t* fee with
?Hnd like

tfeeir-Iixw^i

and *Head.

order to appreciatethe teasonabtoessof the pro.on these <leeplyinteresting'gtlbj«®s,It is
"absolutelyneoessary
that we have clear views both of Ae
i^fV^of .onr Lord4sgeoand^coming,and of tlte^jwMww^r
in
e.-revealed. That the >rif£{l**£his coming
^lioseeverwill/' of the worfd, to God, by
of nilkig, and teajchiog,andj<discfplinmg?
jttdgi»g,stiid.bl«ssh%,'we
travail pr«se
convinced in the readirxgof Voltimc'I.

The manner of the
.£1213
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J/ord'scomingand appearing,therefore,is of paramount
importance, before proceeding in our study of the
time of the harvest,etc. The studentmust hold clearly in
jnind the object while studying the mannerof our Lord's
return; and both of these, when he comesto study the
time. This is needful as an offset to the erroneous views,
already pre-occupying many minds, based upon false idea$>

Of both the object and the mannerof our Lord's coming.
Grasp and hold in mind as firmly as possiblethe fa&
Alreadydemonstrated,that God'splan is one harmonious
whole,which is being wrought out through Christ; and
that the work of the second advent stands related to the

work of the first as effefl to cause: That is, tnat the great
work of Restitution

at the second advent follows the work

of Redemptionaccomplished
at the first adventas a logical
sequence according to the divine plan.

Therefore the

jLord's return is the dawnof hopefor the world, the time
for the bestowment of the favors securedby the redemption
-the Gospel Age being merely an intervening parenthesis,

during which thebride of Christis sele&ed,to beassociated
with her Lord in the great work of restitution which h$
gomes to accomplish.

And sincethe Churchof Christ, which hasbeendevelop*
fng during trie Gospelage, is to be associatedwith her

JLordin thegreatrestitution
workof theMillennial
age,'
tthe first work of Christ at the second advent must be the

gatheringof his elediChurch,to whichreference
is made
throughtheProphet(Psa.50: 5), saying," Gathermy sainta
togetherunto me-those that have madea covenantwith.
pneby sacrifice." This gatheringor harvestingtime is in

|he Japping
periodof the two ages. Aswill beshown,it
jsfc period,of fprty years,which both endsthe Gospelage
introducesthe Millennial age. (SeeVol. L, -pages.

l\ *$&^ ChartoftheAges*)Thisharvest,
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periodnot onlyaccomplishes
the separation
of w!ip$t,from
taresin the nominal Gospelchurch,and the gathering'and
glorification of the wheat class,but it is also to accomplish
the burning (destruction)of the tares(astares,or imitation
wheat-not as individuals: the fire of destruction is symbolic as well as the tares), and the gathering and destruction

of the corrupt fruitage of "the Vine of the earth" (human
ambition,greedand selfishness),
whichhasbeengrowingand
ripening for centuries in the kingdomsof this world and
in the various civil and social organizations among meu.

Although, when treating of the object of our Lord's
return, we showed that it would be a personal coming, let

us againguard the studentagainstconfusionof thought in
considering the two apparently conflicting expressions of

our Lord-" Lo, I amwith you alway,even unto the end of
the world " (aiotios,age), and, " I go to preparea placefor
you, . . * and will comeagain and receiveyou*" (Matt.
28: 20; John 14: 2, 3.) The following incident will serve
as an illustration of the harmony of the two promises:One friend said to another as they were about to part, Remember, I will be with you through all your journey. How ?
Certainly not in person; for there they took trains to go in

oppositedirectionsto distant points. The idea wasthat in
love, and thought, and care one for another, they would
not be separated. In a similar yet fuller sense,the Lord
has always been with his Church, his divine power enabling
him to oversee, direct and assist them, from first to last

But we are now considering,not our Lord's presencewith
us in this figurative sense,but the manner of his second
personalpresenceand appearing," whenhe shall come
to be glorified in his saints and to be admired in all them
that believe in that day."

The Scripturesteach that Christ comesagain to reign;
that he must reign until he has put down all enemies-all

"K>6
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.opponents,all things in the -wayof the great refctittifcion
which he comesto accomplish-the last to <be,overthrown
being death (i Cor. 15: .25,26); and that -he<willreign for

,a thousandyears. It is thereforeonly asshouldbee&pected,
that we find a much larger spacein prophecy.devoted*to
the second advent and its thousand years of triumphant
reign and overthrow of evil than to the thirty-four years
of the first .advent for redemption. And as we have found
that prophecytouches the various important points of those
thirty-four years, from Bethlehem and Nazareth to the gall
.and vinegar, the parted raiment, the cross, the tomb and
the resurrection, so we find that prophecy likewise touches
variouspoints of the thousand yearsof the second presence,
particularly their beginning and ending.

The secondpresenceof our Lord will cover a much
longer period of time than the first. The mission of his
first advent wasfinished in lessthan thirty-four yc.^rs?while
it will require a thousand yearsto accomplish the appointed
work-of his second presence. And thus it may be seen'at
',a,glaaaoethat,while the work of the firstadvenfwas no less

imi'>ertent
'than-thatof the i«e<fond
advent-yea, though it
Hvas
$oimportant that1the work of the secondadventcwld
wevfnkavebemf&snbk withoutit-yet it wasnot BOvaried,
"andbonceacquiredilessdescriptionthan the work of the
'second advent.

ilft wmklerwg thewccmdadventwemustnot, <any more
at the -first ;«dvent, sxpecT:all .prophecies to -mark

ipartieitktly eventful moment of onr Lord's .arrival
-(Bajd-iO(call
theattention-ofall mento the feel;of his.presence.
Such isnot G0d's 'tteual 'method: such was not the case-at
tfae fiKtad-reTit. ,The firs tad vert of Messiak was tiotniarked

by any suddenor surprisingdemcwwstwution,
out of the
s, 'imt-It was,-manifested
and proven by
prophecyshovvingto fchoughtful^b-
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serversthat the eventswhiclxshouldbe.expe¬ted,'were.betmg
accomplishedon time. And, thus?itwill be at his second,
advent.

It is o£ less importance that ws discover the

exa6l moment of his arrival

than, that we,discern the fadl

of his presence when he has arrived,, even astat the first

adventit was important to be.able to recognize,hi&presence,and the soonerthe better, but much lessimportant la
know the exa<5ldate of his birth. In considering the second
advent, the a<Jtof coming and the moment of arrival ar£

too frequentlythe thought, whereasit should^be.thought
o£,
asa perM of presence, as wasthe firet .advent. The precise
moment at which that presence would begin would thqa
seem less important, and his objecStand work during the

periodx>f
hispresence
wouldreceivethegreaterconsideration*
We must bear in mind, also, that our Lord is no longer

a humanbeing; that as,a human,being he gave-himselfa,
ransom for men, having become a mm for that very pui>

P'se. (i Tim. 2:6; Heb* 10: 4,,5; i Cor* 15:21, 22;)
He is now,highly exalted, to the divine nature. Therefore.
Paul said, "Though we have known Christ after the flesh,,

yet now,henceforth,.knowwehim,[so] no *»ore." (2,Cor*
5:16;) H6 was,raised from the. dead a life-giving spirit
being (i Cor; 13'"4S)»and not a *»##*,ofthe earth.,earthy*
H® is no longer human-in any sens#or degree\ for we must,

not fbrget what wehave-learned(S«eVol. L, Chapi io)~
tot naturesareseparateand distin<SL Sinceheis no longer
in, any sense,
or degreea,humanbeing,,,we must not cxpetffc
him to come.again as a human being, as at .the.first advent*
His seccmdcoming i& to, be'iu a diff&rertt manuer,,;aawttli'
fis-for u drfferent 'purpoeej
'

*Noting*tiboer1
fst&fc
that otnrlaiordrS''
ch&ng6fiftxye£k>
flsxxxoi9ssR
to^

dMne natur^afhis

resrarre&ionrwasreven;agreater cttange*

tlbm the one,which occurredsomethiity-fdur yearspirevikid.aside tho gjory o£ spjtitual being^aiid
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"was madeflesh," we maywith great profit considervery
minutely his every action during the forty daysafter his
resurrection before he went "to the Father;** becauseit is

the resurrectedJesusof thoseforty dayswho is to come
again, and not the man Christ Jesuswho gavehimselfas
our ransom, in death.

He who was put to death a flesh

beingwasalsoin hisresurrection
quickened
[madealive]a
spirit being.-i Pet. 3:18.*
At his secondadventhe doesnot cometo be subjectto
the powersthat be, to pay tribute to Caesar
and to suffer
humiliation, injusticeand violence; but he comesto reign,
exercising all power in heaven and in earth. He does not
come in the body of his humiliation, a human body, which
he took for the suffering of death, inferior to his former

gloriousbody (Heb. 2:9); but in his glorious spiritual
body, which is "the expressimageof the Father'sperson"
(Heb. i:$)y for, because
of his obedience
evenunto death,
he is now highly exaltedto thedivine nature and likeness,
and given a nameaboveevery name-the Father'sname
only excepted. (Phil. 2:9; i Cor. 15:27.) The Apostle
showsthat it 'Moth not yet appear" to our human understandingwhathe is now like; hencewe know not what we
shall be like whenmadelike him, but we(the Church)may
* In this passage,
the words"in the" and« by the" arearbitrarily
supplied
bythetranslators,
andaremisleading.
TheGreekreadssimply,
-»" Putto deathflesh,quickened
spirit.'1 OurLordwasput to deatha
fleshlyor human
being,but wasraisedfromthedeada spiritbeing.And
Sincethe Churchis to be "changed"in orderthatshemaybelike
Christ,it is evidentthat the changewhich occurredin the Head wasof
a kind similar to that described as in reservation for the overcomes,
who shall be changedfrom human to spiritual nature, and made liko

hinv-" partakers
of thedivinenature/9 Hence,the followingdescription of the changeof the saintsis applicable also to their Lord; viz.,
-"It is sownin dishonor,it is raisedin glory; it is sown in weakness,it

IBraisedIn power;it is sownanaturalbody,it is raisedaspiritualbody.'1
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rejoice in the assurance
that weshall one day "bewith him,
and like him, and see him as he is (i John 3 : 2)-not as he
was at his first advent in humiliation, when he had laid
aside his former glory and for our sakeshad become poor,
that we through his poverty might be made rich,
If we consider the wisdom and prudence of our Lord*s
methods of manifesting his presence to his di/riples after
his resurrection, as well as previously, it may help us to
remember that the samewisdom will be displayed in his
methods of revealing himself at his second advent, both to
the Church and to the world-methods not necessarilysimilar, but in each casewell suited to his object, which never
is to alarm or excite men, but to convince their cool, calm

judgmentsof the greattruths to be impressedupon them.
Our Lord's first advent was not a startling, exciting or
alarming event. How quietly and unobtrusively he came 1
So much so that only kthose who IM& faith and humility
were enabled to recognize in the infant of humble birth, in
the man of sorrows, in the friend of the humble and poor,
and finally in the crucified one, the long-lookcd-for Messiah.
After his resurrection, the manifestation of his presence
would in the nature of the case be a more astounding fact,
particularly when his changed nature is taken into consider-

ation. Yet the fact of his resurrection,togetherwith the
fact of hischangednature,had to be fully manifested,not to
all the world at that time, but to chosen witnesses who

wouldgive credibletestimonyof the fact to succeeding
generations. Had all theworld beenmadeacquaintedwith
the fact then, the testimonycomingdown to our daywould
probablyhave been much lesstrustworthy, being colored
and warped .by men's ideas and mixed with their traditions*

so-that the truth might appearalmostor quite incredible.
But God entrusted it only to chosen,faithful and worthy
witnesses; and as we notice the account, let each mark how

tto

The

-perfectlythe tijefl wasaccomplished,anx!how clear, positive and convincingwasthe proof of Christ's resurrection
and changeofferedto them. Mark, too, the carefulness
vith whichhe guardedagainstalarmingor tinduly exciting
themwhile making manifestand emphasizingthesegreat
truths. And be assured that the samewisdom, prudence
and skill will be displayed in his methods of making known
the fact of his glorious presenceat his secondadvent The

cool, calm judgment will be convincedin every case,
thoughthe world in generalwill need to be brought by
severediscipline to the proper attitude to receive the testi-

mony, while those whoseheartsare right will have the
blessedintelligencesooner. All the proofsof his resurrection and changeto spiritualnaturewerenot givento his disciplesat once,but as they were able to bearthemand in
themannercalculatedto makethe deepestimpression.
During the threeand a half yearsof our Lord's mimistry,
'his discipleshad sacrificedfriends, reputation, busmeas,
etc.,to drevotetime and energyto heraldingMessiah's
presmce «**dthe«5tablis(bmcRt
of his kingdom. But they had
jaetsessstrfty
crude ideas regarding the manner and time of
tfeehr!Ma0ter*sexaHittkm, and of their promised exaltation

with him, Nor wasfoil knowledgethan necessary
: it xw
fpdtosufficientthat ffoeyshould foithfully take eachstepas
it feecaTJ&eebe
\ henoethe Mastertaughtthem Iktte by little
tt they were able to receive it.

And near the close of hfe

ttrifttey lie said, *' I haveycftm&nythmgsto sfcyunto yotr,
tot ye tsttmot bear them now. Howbett, what te^ the
"Sphit«f twth, is come,hewiMgtaideyou ifitfaall trw^fe . .
ou things to coeie, and bring all things to
whatsoever I hsive said mito

;M, 15 ; H:2¬.

Wfto fe«nteffltheir gresrtdisapp<^tttmeiit?
ev^n tbougtt-so
pMriHfetibephad fee4*a
araocd^^gitot ky wiwn
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sanrhim suddenlytaken from thema&d ignoaoiii<msl7
cnoci*
fied asa felon-hira

whosekingdom and glory they bad beea

expectingand declaring,aad which only five daysbefore
his crucifixion

had seemed to them so near a realization.

(John. 12:1,12-19.) Thoughthey knewhim to be falsely
accusedand wro&gfullycruci&ed,this did not .a&erthe&*&
tkat their long cherishednational hopesof a Jewish
who would

restore their nation

to influence and

together with their own individual hopes,ambitionsaaad
air-castlesof important officesand high honorsin thekingdom, were all suddenly demolished by this unfavorable

torn which mattershad taken in the crucifixionof their king,
Well did the Master know how desolate and ainoiess and

perplexedthey would feel; for thus it waswritten by the
Prophet, "I will smite the Shepherd,and the sheepshall
be scattered," (Zech, 13:7; Mark 14:27-) And during the
forty days betweenhis resurrectiosi and ascension,it was*
therefore his chief concern to gather them again, aad to
re-establish their faith in him as the long-looked-for Mie>

siah, by proving to them the fadl of his resurre6itiou,
and that since his resurre£Uo&,thoughretaining the same
individuality, he was no longer human, but an exalted
spirit being, having " all power imhsavenand in earth."-*
Matt

28:18.

Be brokethe newsof his iresurre&iongradually-toth«afr-~
first, through the women (JMLaryMagdateae^ aad Joaiwaj^
Mary tfee mother of James acid,Salonae,&&d ottos with
titem-Mark 16: i; Luke 24; x, 10), wfc® ca»e
the sepulcher to aaoint hk dead bodf with swoct
While they wondered wi»amt3aey-should^et ta»isoJiaway
stoae from the door of tfe& sepulcher,, bfetold^ tbea»
an earthquake, aad when tiuey duoae.they fouad tke

rolledaxraf,aoad
anaageiof fih&Lori«atu^a
, "^
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Jesuswhich wascrucified. He is not here\ for he is risen,
as he said. Come, seethe place wherethe Lord lay. And
go quickly and tell his disciples that he is risen from the
dead; and behold, he goeth before you int0 Galilee j there
shall ye seehim."-Matt.
28: 5-7.
It seemsthat Mary Magdalene separatedfrom the other

womenand ran to tell Peter and John (John 20: i, 2),
while the others went to tell the rest of the disciples, and
that after she had left them Jesus appeared to the other

womenon the way, saying(Matt, 28: 9, 10), "All hail."
And they came and held him by the feet and worshiped
him.

Then said Jesusunto them, " Be not afraid: go tell

my brethrenthat they go into Galilee [their home], and
there shall they see me.M And with fear and joy they ran

to HI the otherdisciples. In their mingledfeelingsof surpi,.., perplexity, joy and fear,and their generalbewilderment, they scarcely knew how to report their strange and

wonderfulexperience. WhenMarymet PeterandJohn she
said sadly, " They have takenaway the Lord out of the sepulcher, and we know not where they have laid him." (John

20: 2.) The other womentold how at the sepulcherthey
had seen a vision of angelswho said he wasalive (Luke
24: 22, 23), and then how they afterwardmet the Lord in,
the way.-Matt.

28:8, 10.

The majority of the disciplesevidently regardedtheir
Storymerelyassuperstitious
excitement,but PeterandJohn
said, We will go and seefor ourselves;and Mary returned
to the sepulcherwith them. All that Peterand John saw
wasthat the body was gone,that the graveclothes were
carefullyfolded and kid by, and that the stonewas rolled
awayfrom the door. So in perplexity they turned away,
though Mary still remainedthere weeping. As shewept
shestoopeddown and looked into the sepulcherand saw
two angels,who said, " Woman,why weepestthw?" Sfce.
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answered," Becausethey have taken awaymy Lord, and I
kpow not where they have laid him."
And as she turned
about she saw Jesusstanding, but did not know him. He
inquired, " Woman, why weepest thou ? whom seekcst
thou?" And she, supposing him to be the gardener, ansusered," Sir, if thou hast borne him hence, tell me where
tbou hast laid him, and I will take him away." Then, in
the old familiar tone which she quickly recognized, the
Lord said, "Mary!"
That was enough to establish her faith in the statement

jtf the angel,that he had risen,which until now hadseemed
like a dream or an idle tale; and in her joy she exclaimed, .
Her first impulse was to embrace him, and to
in his presence. But Jesus gently informed her that
was a very important mission for her to perform now,
i» bearing witness to the -facl;of his resurrection, and that

sfccshouldbe in haste to carry the message
and establish
the faith of the other disciples, still in perplexity and -uncer-

tainty, saying," Touch [Greek,JiaJ>tomai>
embrace]me not
[4o not tarry for further demonstrationof your affeclion.
for I am not yet ascendedto my Father [I will be
you for a short time yet]: but go to my brethren and
unto them, I ascend unto my Father, and your Father,.

to my God, and your God." (John 20 :17.) Through
tj*e other women also he had sent them word that he would

peet them in Galilee.
,Next,heovertook two of the sadand perplexeddisciples
fpthey .walked from Jerusalem to Emmaus, and inquired the'

99£&e
of their sadnessand despondency.(Luke 24: 13-35.)
d£#idone of them answered: " Art thou only a strangeriu
Jerusalem,and hast not known the things which are
fgme to passthesein thesedays? And he saidunto them*
JJfha**things? And they said unto him, ConcerningJesus
0 Nazareth,which wasa prophet mighty in deedand word

U4

Tke Tarn if of

beforeGod aad all the people: .and how the chief
a&d cw riders delivered him to be condemned to death,
aad have crucified bim.
But we trusted that it had beea
te which should have redeemed Israel: and besides all

thas>to-day is the third day since these things were dcma.

[Here they wereprobably calling to -romdJoha 2:19* 23,,
2#.] Yea,and certain womenalsoof our companymade
us astonished,which were early at thesejmlcher.

And when

they found not his body, they camesaying that they had.
also seena visiooaof angds, which said he was,alive. And
certain of them which werewith us went to fchesepulcber,aaad
found it evensoasthe womenhadsaid; but himtfaeysawnot' *
No wonder they wereperplexed; how strangeit allseemed!

how peculiarand thrilling had beenthe eventsof the past
few days!
Then the stranger preached them a stirring sermon from
the prophecies, showing them that the very things which
had so disheartenedthem were the things which the proph-

ets had foretold concerningthe true Messiah: that before
he'could Bilk and bles$.atidlift up Israel and all the world, he
rjorastd&rst redeem theiMr with his own life firom the curae of

, which came upon all through Adam, a&d that after-

raised to life and glory by Jehcxvah,
their Master
would Mnl all that was written by the prophets co&cera*

ii&gbis future glory a&dhonor, as truly as he had Milled
thoseprophecieswhich foretold his sufferings,huaoiliatiout
ajetddearth, A wondecfwlpreacherI aad a wonderfulsermon
wasthat!

Itstautied 3»ewideasand opened&ew

md hopes. As they drew.nearfctevillage'they
him to tarry with them, as it wasfcowaxdeveningaad the
dttjr wasfar ^>ertt. He went in to taasrywith them; and
as he sat at meat wifch them, h« took bread and forafcearud

gaveit to them. Thentheir eyeswereopejQ£d
; andte vaja*
otrt of >theksight
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Ifct until that moment did they recognizehim, though

theyhadwalked,andtalkedandsatat meattogether. He
wasknown to them not by face, but in the simpleacl of
blessingand breakingbread in the old familiar way, thus
assuringtheir faith in what they had already heard-that
he had risen, and would seethem again.
Then the t\vo surprised and overjoyed disciples arose that
samehour and returned to Jerusalem,saying to each other,
"Did

not our hearts burn within us \vhilehe talked with us

by the way, and whilehe openedto usthe Scriptures?*'Arriving in Jerusa'emthey found the others rejoicing also,
saying, "The Lord is risen indeed,and hatli apj>earcd
to
Simon/'
And they told what things were done in the way,
and how he was known of them in breaking of bread.

Probablythey were nearly all there that evening,homes,
businessand everything else forgotten-Mary Magdalene
with her tears of joy, saying, I knew him the moment he

calledmy name-I couldnot credit theangel'sassurance
of
kis resurrectionuntil then; and theotherwomentelling their
wonderful experience of the morning, and how they had
met him in the way. Then Simon had his story to tell;
and now here were two other

What an eventful day!

witnesses from

Emmaus.

No wonder they desired to meet

togetheron the first day of every week after that, to talk
the matter over and tio call to mind all the circumstances
with this tvcmderfal event of the Lard's resar*

t, and to have their hearts "burn"

fgain a&d again.

While the eitcitedand overjoyedlittle oowjpa«ywerethus
met and relatingto each^othor
their severalacper**»ce»,
the
&cnrdJesushimself suddenly stood in their midst (Luke

#4:5^49)»d said,"P&ace
b«tmtoyou!" Rwiwhsre
bad be come? AH sudhtmeetingsware hdd secretly with
titoqfld!doors, fbr fear of the Jews(John *o j i$, *&}> but
tare w*a<a
saddenAppearancewithout my visibleapproachj

n6
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and they were terrified, and supposedthey had seena
spirit.

Then he comforted them, told them to calm their

fears,and showedthem his handsand his feet, saying, "It
is I, myself; handleme and see; for a spirit hath not flesh
and bones,as ye seemehave." And while they yet believed not for joy, and wondered, he said unto them, " Have

ye hereanymeat?'' and they gavehim a pieceof a broiled
fish, and he took it and did eat before them.

Then he

opened their understanding,their mental eyes,and expoundedthe Scripturesto them,showingfrom the law and
the prophets that these things had come to passexactly as
foretold. But Thomas wasabsent(John 20: 24); and when
the other disciples told him that they had seen the Lord,
he would not believe it, but said, " Except I shall see in his
Handsthe print of the nails, and thrust my hand info his
side, I will not believe."

Eight days passedwithout further manifestations,and
theyhad time calmly to think and talk over theexperiences
of that wonderful day, when, the disciples being again assembled as before, Jesus stood in their midst, just as on

th^ first evening,saying, "Peace be unto you," (John
20: 26.) This time Thomaswaspresent,and the Lord addressedhim, saying,"Thomas, reachhither thy finger,and
.behold my hands; and reach hither thy hand, and thrust it

in to my side; andbenot faithless,but believing.'* He thus
showedthat he knew what Thomashad said without being
told, and he gave that proof of his resurrectionwhich

Thomashadsaidwould'satisfyhim; andwith joy Thomas
answered,'* My Lord and my God)"
After this, theremusthavebeenquite a long interval before therewasany further manifestationof the Lord's presence,and the discipleswho wereGalileansbeganto think
of home and the future; and remembering the Lord's mes-

sage
by thewomen,
that hewouldgo beforetheminto
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Galilee, they went thither. Probably on their way, the
Lord met them, as Matthewrelates,in a mountain. They
wereperplexed; they no longer felt the samefamiliarity
they oncehad toward him; heseemedso greatly changed
sincehis crucifixion from what he used to be-he appeared

and disappearedin such peculiartimesand places; he no
longer seemedlike "the man Christ Jesus;" so Matthew
says "they worshipedhim-but some doubted." After
a few words with them the Lord

" vanished''

from their

sight, and left them to wonder what next would happen.
For sometime after their return to Galileenothing unusual
occurred, and there was no further indication of the Lord's

presence. Doubtlessthey met togetherand talked over the
situation,and wonderedwhy he did not appearto them
more frequently.

As they waited, the days and the weeks seemedlong*
They had long ago given up the ordinary pursuitsof life,
to follow the Lord from place to place, learning of him,
and preaching to others, "The

hand.'* (Matt. 10:5-7.)

kingdom of heaven is at

They did not now wishto go back

to the old pursuits; and yet, how should they proceed with

the Lord's work? They comprehended
thesituationclearly
enoughto know that they could no longer preachas formerly the kingdomat hand; for all the people knew that
their Master and King had been crucified, and none but
themselves knew

of his resurrection.

While

all of the

elevenwerethus perplexedand anxious,waiting for some*
thing, they knew not what, Peter said, Well, it will not

do to remain idle: I will go backto my old fishingbusiness;
and six of the otherssaid, We will do the same: wewill go
with you. (John 21:3.) And probablytherest alsoturned
again to their old employments.

Who can doubt that the Lord wasinvisibly presentwith
themmany times as they talked together, overruling and

ti8

Tlit

Timtis

c

dire&ing the coursaofcircumstances*
etc., for.their highest
gqod? If they shouldhavegreatsuccess
and.become
swallowed up by interest in, business,,they would sooix be unfit
for the higher service; yet i£ they shouldhave.no success,,
it,would seem like forcing, them,; so the Lord adopted a
plan which taught them a. lesson such as,he often teaches,
his followers, viz.: that the successor failure.of their efforts,.
in,,any, direction, he can control if he please.
The old firm of fishermenreorganized: got together,their
boats, nets,, etc., and went out for their first catch. Hut
they toiled all night and caught no fish, and began,to feel
disheartened. In the morning, a stranger on shore calls to,
them to kaow of their success., Poor success! We have

caughtnothing, theyanswer. Try again,saidthestranger.
Now cast your net on the o'her side of the boat.

No use,

stranger,we have tried both sidesall night long, and if
there were fish on one side, there would be on ths other.
However, we will, try again and let you,see. They did so,

aud got an immensehaul*, How;strange! said some;,but
the.quickand,impressibleJohn at oncagot the correft idea,
and said,. Brethren, the Lord only could do this* Don't

you remember,the, feedingof the multitudes, etc,? That
must be the.Lord on shore>and this.is another way that,he
has,chosento manifest himsdf to us. Don't you-remember
that it was just so. when, the. Lord first called us7 Then,

too, w£,hadtoiled all night .and, caught nothing,until he<.
called to,us, saying, "Let.down your nets,for, a draught/1'
(Luke5: 4^1t*), Yea,surelythat iatheLord*-though sinc# >,
hiaresurre<5Uo£,,wecaimot recogjri&a himrb
aace^ He now,appeaj3,iaa,vamt$-of, fam&t
ewoh,tiine.thaUtJSthfc by sopae,peculiar

this calling to mind somem&tei incident!of our;pa^;a««
.to,shorethey, found that Jesusha4,
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.breadaswell asfish,and they learnedthelesson,that under
his direction and care and in his service they would not be
left to starve. (Luke 12; 29, 30*) They did not ,ask him
if he were the Lord \ for >onthis as on other occasions, the

eyesof their itndersiandingbeing opened,they knew him,
not by physicalsight, but by the miracle. Then followed
the instructions of that delightful hour, re-assuring Peter
"of his continued acceptance notwithstanding his denial of
theLord, for which he repentedand wept. Heno\v learned

afreshof his Master'slove, and of -his continuedprivilege
-of feeding the aheepand the lambs.

We seemto hear the

Lord say,You .neednot go back to the fishing business,
.Peter: I called you once to be a fisher of men, and, know-

ing your heart to be still loyal and zealous,J renewyour
commission as a fisher of men*

" And, eating together with them, he commanded them
that they should -not depart from Jerusalem, but wait for

the'promise»ofthe.Father,'which, saith he, ye&ave heard
of me. For John truly baptizedwith water; ,but ye shall
be baptizedwith the Holy Spirit not many dayshence.**
(Adls i: 6-margin.) So they came to Jerusalemas instructed, and here it was, forty days after/his resurrection,
that he met with

then) for the last time and talked with

them. They summonedcouragethis .time to questionhim
.about.the kingdom he had promisedthem,saying, "Lord,
wilt tfeouat'thistime restorethe kingdomto Ifiiael?" T&is
thought -of the kingdom was the one uppermostin tfbe
4Dftindof every Jew.

Israel, they understood, wits to be

chief ftttioftg tirenations'trnder-Messiah,
and rtteyknew not
df the long Times of the Gentiles,and they sawnot yet
ihat the chief blessinghad been taken from fleshly Israel
(Matt* £i j<4j;,J&om.rx: 7), aad that theythemselveswore
,-to4aemembers,of4he*new,(«pinUial).Israel,
theroyal priest*
Jboodand holy nation, throughwhom,as-the.bodyof.Chr&t,
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the blessingof the world would come. They as yet understoodnone of these things. How could they? They
had not yet receivedthe holy Spirit of adoptionas sons,
but were still under condemnation; because,though the
ransom-sacrifice had been made by the Redeemer, it had
not yet been formally presented on our behalf in the Most

Holy, evenHeavenitself. (John 7: 39.) Henceour Lord
did not attempt any explanatoryanswerto their question,
but merelysaid, " It is not for you [now] to know the times
and seasons
which the Father hath put in his own power*
But ye shall receivepower* after that the Holy Spirit is
come upon you; and ye shall be witnessesunto me both in

Jerusalem,
and in all Judea,and in Samaria,
andunto the
uttermost part of the earth."-Acts i: 7, 8.
Then the Lord, who was walking with them, when they
leached the Mount of Olives, lifted his hands and blessed
them, and he wasparted from them and went upward; and

& cloud receivedhim out of their sight. (Luke 24; 48-52;
Acts i: 6-15.) They began to see somethingmore of
God's plan now. The Lord who camedown from heaven
had returned to the Father, as he had told them before he
died;-had gone to preparea place for them and would come

againand receivethem]-had goneafarto receivethe promised kingdom, and to return (Luke 19:12); and meantime

they wereto behiswitnesses
in all the earthto call and make
ready a peopleto receivehim when he would cometo be
glorified in his saints,and to reign King of kings and Lord
of lords.

They saw their new mission, of proclaiming to

* Thispromised
powerto knowandto understand
timesandseasons,
andall thingspertainingto a properwitnessing,
appliesto the whole
Church from first to last; and underthe guidanceandpower of the holy

Spirit,meatin dueseasonconcerning
everyfeatureof the planis provided, in orderthat we may be his witnesses,evento the end of this age,
-Compare John 16; 12,13.
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everycreaturea comingking from heaven,(' with all power
in heavenand in earth," to be a much more important
work than that of the preceding years, when they heralded
"the man Christ Jesus/' and followed him who was " de-

spisedand rejedtedof men.*' Their risen Lord waschanged
indeed, not only in his personal appearance-appearing
sometimes in one way and place, and again in a different

wny and place, manifestinghis "all power"-but he was
changedin condition or nature also. No longer did he
appealto the Jews,nor show himself to them; for since
his resurrection none sawhim in any senseexcept his friends
and followers. His words, "Yet a little while, and the
world seeth me no more"

were thus verified.

Thus wasthe faith of the apostles and of the early Church
established in the fadt of the Lord's

resurrection.

Their

doubtswerescattered,and their heartsrejoicedj and they
returned to Jerusalem and continued in prayer and supplication and study of the Scriptures, waiting for the adoption

promisedby the Father,and their endowmentwith spiritual
understanding, and with special miraculous gifts of power,
to enable them to convince true Israelites, and to establish
the Gospel Church, at the day of Pentecost.-ACts i: 14; 2 :i,
Though our Lord at his second advent will not manifest

his presence
in thesamewaythat he did during thoseforty
daysafter his resurrection,yet we have his assurance
that
the "brethren shall not be in darkness." Nay, more; we
shall have an aid which they could not and did not have

to helpthem during thoseforty days,viz., "f0werfaa& on
high/' to guide us into the understandingof every truth
due to be understood,and, even as promised,to showus
things to come* Hence in due season we shall have full
Understanding of the manner, time and attendant circum-

stancesof his appearing,which, if carefullywatchedfor and
marked,will be no lessconvincingthan werethe evidences

Time

is at

*of our -Lord's.resurre<5iion
furnished-tothe early Church,
,although of a different-kind.
That our Lord

at his second advent wutd assume the

human form, and thus appear to men, as he did to his dis-

ciples afterhis resurre<51ion,
therecan be no question; -not
-only becausehe thus appearedin human form during, those
forty days, but becausespirit beings have in the past mani*
fested the power to appear as men in flesh and in various

forms. But sucha manifestationwould be out of harmony
with the general tenor of God's plan,,.as well as out of
harmonywith the Scriptural indications given, relative,to
"the manner of his-manifestation, as we shall see. Instead,
it is the Lord's plan that his spiritual kingdom shall comvmunicate, operate, and manifest its presence and power

through human, earthly agencies. Just as the.prince-0f
"this.world, Sataaj,though unseenby men, exerciser-wMe

influencein the world through thosesubje£l to "him, and
.possessed
of and controlledby his spirit, so thenew Prince
of Peace,the Lord, will chiefly operatein, and .manifest
.his presence-and
power through, humanbeings,,sut>je<£t
to
/hiiruand possessedof and controlled fey his spirit.
.Seeing with the natural eye and hearing with-the natural
earare not all there is of seeing and^hearing. " No-man

"hath.seenGod at anytime" thus,,yet all God's children
.have seen him,,and known him, ajatdheld communion with

him. (John i: 18; 5: 37,; 14: 7.) We £orr.God!s call,
«cnr "high calling,"-we //writhe voice of our Shepherd,
"^nd,arc.constantly,lookingunto Jesus,and seethe.prise,the
"crownujf, life which he,prorauses-*-not
by naturalsight wad,
but by*gur understanding.>Farmore,precious,
is-we have*orour,glorified -Lord as the-spiritual,
Eighty exalted .King of .glory,-aur Redeemeras well as our

,Ki$gr;bythe ^eytfsof our-understanding
and faith, than the/4ghf Copied,,to. the;natural eye,before Pentecost.
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There was,a necessity^for-otirLord's appearing:
i
mazmerhedid to his jdisoipies, after his resurre»£Uoo,\Yhiehwill, not .exist,at his second advent. His objec~bthen, will,
b<*'tetter servedin a.different \wayj Iti 'fa£t, ,to appear so at
hkse£0nd'adveat would be detrimental to the purpose;thea

to.be accomplished, His object in appearingto hisdisci*

pleaafter.his,resurrectionwas,to convince,them.that-he
wfeowasdrad is alive for evermore, .that they .might .go forth,

aswitnessesto the fa<Sl
of his resurrection(Luke 241 48)1,
and.that their testimony naigJtitb« a sure fouBdalion for the

faith of coming,generations*;Since ix> inau can cometoGod a&ceptably^, to receive the holy Spirit of adopaoiv
without >J<ii!hin ,Christ* it- became necessary, not .only 'for?

th^ -sakeof the disciples then, but forali since, that the
evidences
&t his resurrection and, change -should-be such as
niittfral. mtn<cent-Idgrasp and appreciate. Aftea:^they. had>

becomepartakersof the holy Spirit and,understood
.spiritual,
things,(3eeitCoir. 2 : 12-1r>)Xlthe»^
couldhavebelievedthe
angebv-atAhe
sq>ulchor,(thathe. had risen fronu the; dead
co»dit,ionr even if they had seen the fleshly, body of, tha
mau»Christ Jea^s-still lying Jn.tho tomb; but not so>before

- the,l>ody,must bo.awayto make faith in hb resuireftion*
possibleto .thews.
, After the-holy Spirit had 'enabledthemta<Us«e«ispiritual thinf^s^theycouMhave believed,the tefh
tim»wy;of tho.proplieta,that he niust^needsdie^and wwU
ri$tftom>fha&aJt and tlvat-hfrwotilclibo highly axeUedtO*
King of glory, without its being needful for hira to <
^:^*?s^/^,aad.ASSttime'various hod

pa*th*tthey^cottM
«hai»«Ila
-him-andSMhin%a&ocmd^But allr
needfulfor them.and fopaUnatural EWWW,
By t«^
y;him ar>d"r
n, to:und^3tand Fpiaritualihiiig^
Kvewiwhi^:rettiayii^tl>c
nafaral, obstacles-tQ faith, ,b>rr
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pies,and madethemwitnesses
to others,not by their natural
sight and touch, but by reasoningwith them out of the
Scriptures:" Then openedhetheir understanding,that they
might understandthe Scriptures,and saidunto them,Thus
it is written, and thus it behooved Christ to suffer and to
rise from the dead the third day, and that repentance and

remissionof sinsshouldbepreachedin his nameamongall
nations,beginningat Jerusalem. And ye are witnesses
of
thesethings" (Luke 24: 45-48.) Peter also states this
object clearly, saying, " Him God raisedup the third day,
and permitted him to becomemanifest-NOTTOALL THE
PEOPLE,
but to those witnessespreviously chosen of God, to
us, who did eat and drink with him after he arose from the
dead. And he commanded us to proclaim to the people

that this [the resurrectedJesus]is he who has been appointedby God the judge of the living and the dead.1'-"
A&s 10:40-42.

Diaglott translation*

With our Lord, after his resurrection,it wassimply a
questionof expediencyas to which way of appearingto his
discipleswouldbestaccomplishhisobject,of makingknown
his resurrectionand changeof nature. Had he appeared
as a flame of fire> as the angel appearedto Mosesin the
burning bush(Exod. 3: 2), hemight indeedhaveconversed
with them, but the evidence thus given would have been
far from being as convincing as the method he did adopt,

both to the apostlesand to the world at large to whom
they witnessed.

If he had appearedin the glory of the spirit form, asthe
angeldid to Daniel (Dan. 10: 5-8), the glory would havf
beengreaterthan the witnessescould have borne. Thef>
would probably have been so alarmed as to be unableto
receive mstrudlions from him. To none except Paul did
the Lord ever thus show himself; and Paul was so over*

gomeby that glimpseof his glory that he fell to the ground
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and wasblinded by its brightness,which wasabovethat of
the sun at noonday.
In

our examination

of the method

of manifestation

adoptedby our Lord during those forty days,we sawthat
he "permitted" himself to become manifesteven to the
chosen witnesses only a few times, and then but briefly.
The entire time that he was manifest to them, had it all
been crowded into one day instead of being at intervals

during the forty days, would probably have beenlessthan
twelve hours, or one eightieth of that entire time.

This

beingtrue, it is evidentthat he waspresentwith themunseen
about seventy-nine eightieths of that period of forty days.
And even when they did have manifestations, they were not
(except once, repeated to St. Thomas) in a form exactly
like the one they had known so intimately for three
years, and had seen but a few days before. It is not
once intimated that they knew him by the familiar featt^res of his face, nor even that he was recognized by
the same appearance as in other manifestations.
Mary supposedhim to be " the gardener." To the two
on their way to Emmaus he was(< a stranger.'' He wasalso

a strangerto the fishermenon the seaof Galilee,and to
the eleven in the upper room.

On every occasion he was

'recognizedby his actions, his words, or the familiar tones
of his voice.

WhenThomasdeclared that only the proof which addressedhis natural sight and touch would be acceptableto
him, the Lord, though he granted that demand,gently re^provedhim, saying, Becausethou hastseenme, thou hast
believedj blessedarc those who believe, not hctmngseen.
(John 30: 27-29.) The strongerevidencewasthat whichwas
tootaddressedto natural sight, and more blessedare those
whohold ihcmselves
in readiness
to receivethe truth through
Whatsoever
proofsGod is pleasedto substantiateit.
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He thus showed them, not only that he now bad the

powerto appearin a variety of waysand forms,but also
that no one of those bodies which they saw washis spiritual,,glorious body, though the facls of his resurrection and

presence
werethusmanifestedto them. Thedifferentforms,
and the long intervals of invisible presencewith no outward
manifestation, made evident the fact that though their
Lord and teacher was alive and not yet ascendedto the
Father, he was now a spirit being, really invisible to human

sight, but with ability to manifesthis presenceand power
in a variety of waysat pleasure.
*
The creating of the body and clothing in which he appearedto them,in the very room in which they weregathered, wasproof unquestionablethat Christ was no longer a
"human being, though he assuredhis disciples that the body
which they saw, and which Thomas handled, was a veritable

flsshand bonebody, and not a merevision or appearance,
f
* The occurrence
recorded
by Luke (4:30) shouldnot be regarded
as a caseparallel to his appearing-and vanishingafter his resurrection.
That "wa&
not a disappearance
in the senseof becominginvisible to the

people. It wasmerelyanadroit,promptrao¥«xDen<t,
by v»hichheeluded
the murdercosdesignof his enemies. Before they had executedtheir

plansfur hisdeathhe turnedabout,and,passing
throughtheir midst,no
man hadcourageorpowerto molesthim,becausehishourhadnotyet come.
f Let no one hastily supposethat we are here following Spiritism,
Swedenborgianism
or any otherism. We aresimply followingand togic-

aHyconnecting
the apostolicaccount The vastdifference
between
the
Bibteteaching
andthat counterfeit
of it promulgated
by Satan,known
"8 Spintaalism,
we<&stin<fl!y
discernandshallexamine
ia a succeeding
voJuio£, Suffice
it bereto point out that Spiritismaffeclsto coBarMieicatebetweendeadmen and living men,while the Bible condemnst&s

(Isa,&: 19),andteaches
thatsuchcommunications
aswere/nwliavebwn
madeonly by spirit befogs,suchasangels,andby our Lord; andnot by ot*
fc/ordwhile he was " the man Christ Jesus,"nor whik he was dead,btrt
after hiftresiarre<flion
change,whenhe hadbecomealife-givwg or" quick* "
enbogspW
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As a humanbeing he could not come into the ra&rawith*

out openingthedoor,but asa spirit beingbe could,and
therehe instantly createdand assumedsucha body of flesh,
a&d such clothing as he saw fit for the purpose intended,

Nor canwe for a momentadmit the suggestionofferedby
some,that our Lord opened the doorswithout being observed;for the record is plain and clear that became ami
stood in their midst while the d#&rswere skttf-pr&ba&ljr
very carefully barred and bolted too-" for fear of th«
Jews."-John 20: 19, 26.
The lessonof his changed nature was still further em*

phasized
by his mannerof leavingtficir sight; "He vat**
ishedoMbof their sight.1* The human body of flesh and

bones,etc.,and its clothing, which appearedsuddenlywhile
the doors were shut, did not go out of the door, but simply

Disappeared
or dissolvedinto thesameelementsfrom which
Vehad created them a few moments before.

He vanished

^ut of their sight, and wasno longer seenof them when
the fleshand bones and clothing in which he had manifested
himself were dissolved, though doubtless he was stiil with

them--i&vi#iblypresent; and so alsomuchof the time during thoseforty days.
On specialoccasions,for special instruction, God ho$
grantedsimilar power to other spirit beings,atigeb, enabling themto appearas men, in bodiesof Heshand bofc«s
which ateand talked to those they instructed, just as oar
Lord did. SeeGen. 18; Judges6: 11-22 j t$: $-20; aad
tte comments on these in Vol. L, pages 178 to t&x

Tfre power manifestedby our Lord, and the angel*re*
ftwed to, to createand disaoke the clothing m which they
appeared,wadjust as superhumanas the creating a&d d'.ssoiving ef their assumedhuman bodta*; and tb* Itadie*
. wareno moretheir gloriousspiritual bodiesthan Ttereth«
ctedwstfcaywore. It will be rememberedtbot tfceseam,
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lessrobe and other clothing which our Redeemerwore be*
fore his crucifixion had been divided among the Roman

soldiers,and that the graveclotheswereleft folded awayin
the sepulcher(John 19: 23, 24; 20: 5-7), so that the
clothing in which he appearedon the occasionsmentioned

must have been specially created,and probably was the
most appropriate for each occasion. For instance, when

he appearedasa gardenerto Mary, it wasprobably in such
apparel as a gardener would wear.

That the bodiesin which our Lord appearedwere real
human bodies, and not mere delusions, he gave them
clearly to understand when he ate before them, and invited
them to handle him and see that the body was real flesh

and bones,saying, " Why are ye troubled? . , . Behold
tny hands and my feet, that it is I myself: handle me and
see; fox a spirit hath notflesh and bones,as ye seeme have."
Some Christians draw very absurd conclusions from this

expressionof our Lord as to the verity of his assumedflesh
and bone body.

They regard the assumed body as his

spirit body, and declarethat a spirit body is flesh and
bones,and just like a humanbody, exceptingthat an indefinablesomething,which they call spirit, flowsthrough its
veins instead of blood.

They seemto disregard the state-

ment of our Lord, that this wasnot a spirit body-that a
spirit being hasnot fleshand bones. Do they also forget
John's statement,that "It doth not yet appear" what a
spirit body is, and that we"shall not know until we are
changed and madelike him and seehim, not as he was,
but as he is? (i John 3:2.) Do they also forget the Aposr
tie Paul's express statement that "flesh and bkod cannot

inherit the kingdom of God?*'-and his further assurance
that thereforeall the heirs with Christ must also "be
^changed!"-i Cor. 15:50, 51,

ManyChristianshavethe ideathat our Lord'sglorious.
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spiritual body is thevery samebody that wascrucified and
laid away in Joseph's tomb: they expect, when they see
the Lord in glory, to identify him by the scars he received
on Calvary. This is a great mistake, which a very littli
consideration should make manifest-Firstly, It would prove
that his resurrection body is not glorious or perfect, but
scarred and disfigured: Secondly, It would prove that we
do know what a spirit body is, notwithstanding the Apostle's
statement to the contrary: Thirdly, It would prove that

our redemptionprice wastaken back; for Jesussaid, "My
flesh I will give for the life of the world." It was his flesh,
his hfe as a man, his humanity, that was sacrificed for our

redemption. And whenhe wasraisedto life again by the
power of the Father, it wasnot to human existence; because
that was sacrificed as our purchase price. And if that
price had been taken back, we would still be under the

condemnationof death,and without hope.
We have no morereasonto supposethat our Lord's spirit
body sincehis resurrectionis a human body than we have
for supposing that his spirit body prior to his first advent
was human, or that other spirit beings have human bodies;
for a spirit hath not fleshand bones; and, says the Apostle
Peter, our Lord was "put to death in the flesh but made
alive in spirit"
Our Lord's human body was, however, supernaturally
removed from the tomb; becausehad it remained there it
would

have been an insurmountable

obstacle

to the faith

of

the disciples, who were not yet instructed in spiritual things

-for

"the spirit wasnot yet given." (John 7:39*)

We

know nothing about what became of it, except that it did

not decay or corrupt, (Acts 2: 27, 31.) Whether it was
dissolved into gasesor whether it is still preserved somewhere as the grand memorial of God's love, of Christ's
obedience, And of our redemption, no one knows \-nor is
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such knowledgenecessary. That God did miraculously
hidethe body of Moses,weare assured(Deut. 34; 6; Jude
9); axtdthat as a memorialGod did miraculouslypreserve
from corruption the manna in the golden bowl, which
was placed in the Ark under the Mercy Seat in the Tabernacle, and that it was a symbol of our Lord's flesh, the

breadfromheaven,wealsoknow (Exod, 14: 20, 33; Heb,
9:4;

John 6:51-58).

Hence it will not surprise us if,

in the Kingdom, God shallshow to the world the body of
flesh, crucified for all in giving the ransom on their behalf-not permitted to corrupt, but preserved as an everlasting
testimony of infinite love and perfect obedience. It is at

leastpossiblethat John 19:37 and Zech. 12: 10may have
such a fulfilment.

Those who cried, " Crucify him 1" may

yet, as witnesses,identify the very body piercedby the
spear and torn by the nails and thorns.
To regard our Lord's glorious body as a body of flesh
would not in the least account for his peculiar and sudden

appearing during those forty days prior to his ascension.
How could he so suddenly appear and then vanish? How
wasit that he kept himself almost constantly invisible dur-

ing thoseforty days? And whywasit thathisappearance
each
lime wasso changed as not to be recognized as the sameoae

seenon any formeroccasion,or astheonesowell knownand
lovedby all, beforehiscrucifixion,only afewdaysprevious?
It will not do merely to say that these were miracles,
for then some use or necessity for the miracles should
be xiamed. If his body after his resurrection were fleshand
bones, and the same body that was crucified, with all the

featuresand scars,why did he performmiracleswhich not
only did not establishthat fa£, but which were likely,,
wesee, to teach the opposite?-that he himself was ao

longerhuman-fleshand bones-but a spirit beingtriao
couldgo and came as.the wind, so that none could tell
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whence he came or whither he went, but who, for the

purposeof instructing them, appearedas a man m various
bodies of flesh and bones which he created and dissolved

as occasion required.
Before our Lord's

crucifixion,

he had been on familiar

terms with his disciples, but after his resurrection, though
he loved them none the less, his manner toward them was

-,lftorereserved. This was doubtless to impress them more

forcibly with the dignity and honor of his high exaltation,
and to inspire due reverence for his person and authority.
Though as a man Jesus never lacked that dignity of deportment which commands respect, yet a greater reserve
was necessaryand expedient after his change to the divine
nature. Such reservehas always been maintained by Jehovah toward his creatures, and is expedient under the circumstances.

This reserve marked all our Lord's

interviews

with the disciplesafter his resurrection. They were very
brief, even as he had said, " Hereafter I will not talk much
with you."-John
14: 30.
Those who believe that our Heavenly Father is a spirit

and not a man should find no difficulty in realizing that
our Lord Jesus,who is now exalted to the divine nature,
and who is not only a moral likeness of God but in fuel;

" theexpressimageof the Father's person" is no longera
man but a spirit being, whom no man hath seennor can
seewithout a miracle. It is just as impossiblefor men to
gee the unveiled glory of the Lord Jesus as it is for them
to behold Jehovah* Think for a moment how even a re**
flection of the spiritual glory affected Moses and Israel at

Sinai, (Heb. 12:21; Exod. 19; 20:19-21; 33: 20-23534:
*9~35«)"So terrible wasthe sight/' so overwhelmingand
fear-inspiring," that Moses said, I exceedinglyfear and
quake*" And though Moseswassupernaturallystrength-

enedto beholdthegloryof the Lord, sothat for forty days
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and forty nights, alone with God, overshadowed
by his
glory and without either food or drink, he r<~
,eived and
wrote the divine law (Exod. 34: 28), yet when he desired
to see the Lord face to face he wastold, "Thou canst not
seemy face; for there shall no man seeme and live.'' (E.voJ.

33: 20.) All that Moseseveryaw,therefore,wasan appearancerepresentingGod, and nothing more \\as possible. This
accords,loo, with the Apostle's statements: " No man hath,,
seen God at any time;" he is the King immortal, in-

visible, whomno manhaihseennor can\evcr\ see. (i Tim.
6: 15, 16.) But that spirit beingscanand do s--icGod, who
himself is a spirit being, is clearlystaled.-3Ualt. 18: 10,
If our Lord is still <fctheman Chi 1st jebus, who gave

himself a ransomfor all" (i Tim. 2 : 5, 6)-if

being put

to death in the flesh he was raLcd again in the flesh, and
not, as the Apostle declare, a lire-giving sphit-then instead
of being exalted higher than angels and every name that
is named in heaven os well as in earth, he is still a man.
And if he retains the form of a servant, which he took for
the purpose of suffering death for every man, and is
still a little lower than the angels, he never can sec
God. But how unreasonable such a view when fully
examined in the light of apostolic testimony. Consider,
too, that if our Lord's flesh, that waspierced and wounded
with nail and spear and crown of thorns, and marked with

soriow, is his gloriois spiritual body, and if the scarsand
marredhumanfeaturesarc part and parcel of the exalted
Lord, he would be far from beautiful, even if we should
love the wounds endured for us.

And if he thus bears an

imperfect, scarred, marred body, and if we shall be like ////#,

would it riot imply that the apostlesand saintswho were
crucified, beheaded,stoned to death, burned, cut to pieces

and torn by beasts,as well asthosewho met with accidents,
would each likewise bear his blemishes and scars?

And, it>
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that view would not heaven present a most awful spectacleto all eternity? But this is not the case, and no one could
long hold so unreasonable and unscriptural a view. Spirit
beings are perfect in every particular, and so the Apostlq
reminds the Church, who are heirs of heavenly or spiritual

glory and honor, that, thoughsown [in death] in weakness
[with marks and wounds,etc.] it [the being] is raisedin
power; though sown in dishonor [with lines of care and
sorrow,etc.] it is raisedin glory; though sown a natural
body [literally, "an animal body"] it will be raised a
spiritual body; and that as we have borne the image of

the earthly father, we shall bear the imageof the heavenly
Lord, (i Cor. 15; 42-51 ) Our Lord Jesusfor our sakes
took and bore the image of the earthly also, for a while,
that he slight redeem us. But in his resurrection he be-

cainetheheavenlyLord (Rom. 14: 9), and we, if faithful,
shall soonbear the imageof the heavenly Lord (spiritual
bodies),as we now still bear the imageof the earthly lord,
Adam (human bodies).

RememberPaul's case-In order that he might be one
of the aposties, he must be a witness-must
after his resurrection.

see the Lord

He was not one of those who saw

the manifestationsof resurrectionand presenceduring the
forty days,hencehewasgivena specialglimpseof theLord.
But he saw him, not as did the others-not veiled in flesh
and garments of various forms. And the merestglance at the
unveiled glorious person of our Lord causedhim to fall to

the groundblinded with a glory far "above the brightness
of the sunat noon-day:" from which blindness,to restore
him to even partial sight required a miracle. (Acts 9:17,
18.) Did not Paulseethe Lord ashe ts-a spiritual being?
And did not our Lord during the forty daysappearas he
was, i. e.9as he had been previously,for the specialpurposesand reasonsalreadypointed out? There is xi» room
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.to doubtthis. ButtheLord hadanobjectin appearing
t(J
Paul thus, just as he had,and servedanotherobject by appearing differently to the others. This object Paul shows,

saying: "Last of all he was$ecnof me also-as by one
BOKWBEFORE
THE DUETIME."

(i Cor. 15: 8-literal

ren-

dering.) As the resurre<5lion
of our Lord washis birth
from thedead,to thefull perfe<5Uon
of spiritualbeing (Col.
x : 18; Rom. 8: 29), so the resurrection of the Church, the
body of Christ, is here and elsewhererefemd to as a birth,

In our birth or resurre&ionasspirit beings,weshallseethe
Lord as he*>,just as Paulsawhim; but we, being changed
or born then, as spirit beings, will not be stricken down
nor blinded with the sight of our Lord's glorious person.
Paul's statement means that he saw him as we shall see him

"-"dtf he is;' he saw him as all the body of Christ shall
see him, but BEFORE
THE DUETIME, before he was born
from the dead, and therefore before able to endure it;-yet
"as"

each one so born shall in due time see him,

Moses, coming down from the mount to communicate to
Israel the Law Covenant, was a type of the greater Law-

giver and Mediatorof the NewCovenant,whoat hissecond
advent shall come forth to rule and bless the world.

Moses

typified,therefore,the entire Church,of whichour Lord is
the Head.

Moses* face was caused to shine, so that the

peoplecouldnot look at him, and he must thereafterwear
a veil, as a type of the spiritual glory of Christ, an illustration of the point we are now examining. Christ lias the
real glory and brightness,the expressimageof the Father's
person,and weshall be like him, and no man can behold
that glory; hencewhatevermanifestationof the Law-giver
-theare
will beto theworldwhentheglory of theLord shallbe
anevealed,
the glory of the spiritual personscaianotbe,seien.
wilispeakthroughthe veil-under thecover* This*as

more,wasfl&bant
by Moses'veil-I&Od,34:30-33.
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As we give the matter carefulstudy, we comemoreand
moreto recognizethe divine wisdomdisplayedin the maav
ner of revealingthe resurrectionof our Lord to the apostles, that they should be thoroughly satisfiedand reliable
witnesses,and that the meek of the world might be able
to receive their testimony and believe that God raised our

Lord from the dead-that they might recognizehim asthe
one that was dead, but is now alive forevermore, and, be*

lieving, might come unto God by him. And as we con*
sider him under the leadings of the holy Spirit of truth,
our minds expand and we see him no longer the man Christ
Jesus, but the Lord of glory and power, partaker of the

divine nature. And thus we know him, for whosecoming
andkingdomthe Churchhassoearnestlyprayedand longed.
And no one properly recognizing his great exaltation can

expecl at his secondcoming the man Christ Jesusin the
body of fleshpreparedfor sacrificeand woundedand given
in deathas our ransom. Nor shouldwe expectthat at his
second coming he would **appear,'* or manifest himself, in
various flesh and bone forms to the world-that

was needful

for thoseearly witnesses,but not so now. He will, as we
shall see,manifesthis secondpresencevery differently*
From whatwe haveseenregardingspirit beingsand their
manifestations in times past, it is evident that if our Lord

were to manifest himself at his secondadvent either fay
opening men's eyesto behold his glory, as he did with
Paul and Daniel, or by assuminga human body, it would
be detrimentalto theplan revealedin his Word, The effect
of appearingin glory to the world, their eyesbeing mirao
nlously wrought upon to enable them to see him, would be

almostto paralyzethem with the overwhelmingsight, while

to appearasa manwouldbe to lowerthe standardof dignity and give a lower than the true estimate of the divine

natureandform. As neitherwouldseemto benecessary
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or advisable now, we cannot presume that either of these
methods will be adopted.

On the contrary,we shouldexpectthat the Christ-would
be manifest

in the flesh of mankind

in the same manner

that

when the Lord was "made flesh " and dwelt among men,
God wasmanilesf in his flesh. Human nature, when perfect
and in harmony with God, is a likenessof God in the flesh;
hence the originally periect Adam was a likeness of God,
and the perfect man Christ Jesuswasalso; so that he could
say to the disciple Philip, who askedto seethe Father, "He
that

hath seen me hath

seen the Father''-he

hath seen the

likeness of God in the flesh, "God manifest in the flesh."
So, too, mankind in general, as its memberscome gradually back to the long-lost image of God, will be fleshly
imagesand likenessesof the Father and of the Christ. At
the very beginning of the Millennium, as we have seen,
there will be samplesof perfect manhood before the world

(Vol. L, pages287-293): Abraham,Isaacand Jacob,and
the holy prophets, already tried and approved, will be the
"princes" among men, the exponents and representatives

of the spiritual, invisiblekingdom, In theseChristwill be
manifested-in their flesh-even asthe Father wasmanifested
in his flesh. And as "whosoever will" reaches perfection
and comes into full harmony with the will of Christ, every
such one will be an image of God and of Christ, and in
each of

these Christ

will

be manifested.

Becausecreated in God's moral image, the perfect man,
fully consecrated, will be able to appreciate perfe<5llythe

holy Spirit and Word of God; and the glorified Church
will direct him. No doubt, too, visions and direct reye-,
lations, and general communication between the $piritual

kingdomand its earthlyrepresentatives
and exponents,will,
be much more free and general than similar communica^
tions ever were .before-more after the order of ihe c,om-
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munions of Eden, before sin brought condemnation and

separationfrom God's favor and co:nniur:ion.
Nothing, then, either in reasonor in Scripture,demands
that our Lord shall at his second advent appear in various
bodies of flesh and boaes. That such a procedure is not
essential is evident from the successof Satan's kingdom,
which operatesthrough human beings as agents. Those who

partakeof tfae spirit of evil and error representthe great
unseen prince, most fully. He is thus manifest in their
flesh, though himself a spirit being, invisible to men.
The Christ "changed," made partakers of the divine nature, shall be spirit beings as truly as is Satan, and equally
invisible to men. Their operation,* will Ix; similar in manner, though directly opposite in character and results; their
honored agents, not bound and made slaves by ignorance
and weakness, as are most of the servants of Satan, but

madeperfect, and "freeindeed," will act intelligently and
harmoniously, from choice and from love j and their ap-

pointmentswill be rewardsof righteousness.
Our Lord's presencewill be manifested to the aw/S/by ex-

hibitions of "power and greatglory," not, however,merely
to the natural sight, but to the eyesof their understanding,
as they shall open to an appreciation of the great changes

which the new Ruler shall effect. His presenceand righteousauthority will be recognizedin both the punishments
and the blessingsthat will flow to mankind from his reign*
It has long been generally believed that distressand
trouble comeaspunishmentsfor evil doing, uponthe wicked*
This seemingto be a natural and proper law, people in
generalhave acceptedit, thinking that it should be so,
even if it is not; yet the hard facts of experienceagree
with the Bible, that in the past it hasbeen the godly who
haveoftenestsufferedafflictions and persecutions. (2 Tim,
gj 12,) But in the " Day of Trouble," the period of forty
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yearsintroducingMessiah's
reign,this orderwill beginto be
reversed. In that day, evil powersare to be overthrown,
and righteousness, established by a gradual process,shall

speedilywork out a correspondingretribution to evil-doers,
and blessings to them that do good-"Tribulation
and
anguish upon every soul of man that doeth evil, . , . but

glory, honor and peaceto every manthat workethgood"in that " dayof wrath and revelationof the i ighteousjudgmentof God, who will render to every man accordingto
his deeds." (Rom. 2:9, 10,6, 5 ) And sincethere is so
much that is wrong now, the retribution will bevery heavy
at first, making a " time of trouble such as was not since
there wasa nation." Thus, in vengeance, and trouble, and
wrath upon the nations, will the Lord reveal to the world

the facl:of the changeof dispensations,
and the changeof
rulers. And thus, " When the judgments of the Lord are

in the earth,the irfHS&tants
of the worldwill learnrighteousness/' (Isa. 2f: 5-11.) They will learn that under
the new order of things right-doers are to be exalted and
evil-doers restrained and punished. For clear prophetic
testimony relative to this kingdom and its operation on

behalfof the humble,the upright, the poor, the needyand
the oppressed,and its overthrow of monopolies and every

systemof injusticeand oppression,and the generalequalization of human affairs, read carefully Psalm 72:1-19;
37 : M*

Our King will thus reveal himself gradually: some will

discern the new Ruler soonerthan others,but ultimately
"every eye shall see[hereto-discern] Lira." (Rev. i: 7.)
But "he cometh with clouds;"

and while the clfcuds of

troubleareheavyand dark, whenthe mountains(kingdoms
of this world) aretrembling and falling, and the earth (or,goadedsociety)is beingshaken,disintegrated,melted,some
will begin to, realize what we,now proclaim as alreadyat
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hand-that the great day of Jehovahhas come\ that the
, foretold day of trouble and wrath upon the nations is beginning j and that Jehovah'sAnointed is taking to himself his great power and beginning his work, of laying
justice to the line and righteousness
to the plummet. (Isa.
28: 17.) And "he must reign until" he shall haveput
down all authorities and laws on earth, contrary to those
which control in heaven.

As the trouble increases,men will seek, but in vain, for

protection in the "dens" and caves,the great rocks and
fortressesof society (Free Masonry, Odd Fellowship,and
Trades Unions, Guilds, Trusts, and all societies secular and

ecclesiastical),
and in the-mountains
(governments)of earth;
saying, " Fall over* [cover, protect] and hide us from the
face of him that siiteth on the throne, and from the wrath
of the Lamb; for the great day of his wrath is come,"Rev. 6: 15-17.

The idolatry of money in which the whole world has
gonemad, and which is to have so prominent a place in.
the trouble, causing not only anxiety for its accumulation,

but alsofor its preservation,is to becompletelyoverthrown,
as shownin Isa. 2: 8-21; Ezek. 7 :17-19*
The greatday of troublewill be recognized,and from its
Stormall will sfeekprotection, though fewwill recognizethe
judgmentsof the Lord then abroadin the world asthe result of \us>
presence,the setting up of his authority>and the
enforcement of his laws.

In the end, however, all shall

* The Greekword <"/*,here used, is generally translated<**>tut baa
also the significanceof overand about,and is so translated manytimes in
the commonversion. The thought is that of protection, not of destruction. The common view of this passage,that it teachesthat wicked
inen will get faith enough to pray for literal mountainsto fall, is absurd.
The real fulfilment is already beginning: the great, the rich, and no less
the poor,are seekingto the mountainsand rocks and caves for shelter

fromthe darkening
stormof troublewhichall seeis gathering.
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recognize["^"]

the King of glory; and all whothen love

righteousnesswill rejoice to obey him and conform themselvesfully to his just requirements.
That will be a time of retribution upon all who by fraud
or force, sometimes in the name of law and under its

sanction,haveunrighteouslygraspedthe rights or property
of others. The retribution, as we have seen, will come
from the Lord, through the uprising of the mapsosof the
people. In their distress, loth to part with a dollar or an
acre, or an assumedright or dignity long enjoyed and long
undisputed, yet seeing the approaching retribution, many
will seek the covering of the hitherto powerful organizations-civil,
social and ecclesiastical-to promote and
shield their interests, feeling that alone they must fall. But
theseshall not be able to deliver them in the day of the

Lord's anger. The approachingconflict and retribution
will causeall the families of the earth to wail; for it will be
a time of trouble

such as was not since there was a nation-

no, nor ever shall be again. It will be "because of him"
that they will wail; becauseof his judgments producing in
a natural way the great trouble; becausethe Lord ariseth
to shake terribly the earth, and to destroy its corruptions.
(Isa. 2:21.) So far-reaching will be the judgments and the
trouble that none shall escape. Ultimately every eye shall
discern the change, and recognize that the Lord reigneth.
The trouble might be greatly lessenedcould men sec and
promptly act upon principles of equity, ignoring and relinquishing all unjust privileges of the past, even though
legalized ,* but this, selfishnesswill not permit until the

trouble shall break and overthrowthe proud, humblethe
powerful and exalt the meek.

But not until the great day of trouble is aboutclosing-not until the Gentile kingdoms are ground to powder and

utterly removed,no place being found for them (A. D*
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1915,as shown in the preceding chapter)-not

until great

Babylon is utterly overthrown and her influence over the
world broken-will the great mass of mankind come to
realize the true state of the case. Then they will see that

the greattrouble throughwhich they will have passedwas
that symbolicallytermed"The battle of the great day of
God Almighty" (Rev. 16: 14); that in proportion as
they have aided error and wrong, they have been battling
against the law and forces of the new empire and the new
Ruler of earth; and that in proportion as their tongues,
and pens, and hands, and influence, and means, were used

to support the right raid the truth on any subject, they
had been to that extent fighting on the Lord's side.
Some will learn the significance of the trouble more
quickly than others, becausemore teachable. And during
all the trouble there will be in the world

those who will

bear witnessto its cause, declaring the Lord's presence and
the setting up of his kingdom which is in opposition to
the powers of darkness to be the real causeof the trouble
and shaking and overturning of society, showing that all
who oppose truth and righteousnessarc the enemiesof the

new kingdom, and that unlessthey quickly surrenderthey
must soon suffer ignominious defeat. Yet the masseswill
be heedlessof wise counsel, as they have always been, until

completelyhumbled under the iron rule of the new kingdom, only at last realizing the folly of their course;

The trueteacherand light bearer(Matt* 5 : 14), the true
Church,the body of Christ, is not to be left in darknessto
learn of her Lord's presenceby the manifestationsof his
wrath and power, as the world will learn of it.

For her

enlightenmentspecialprovision has been made. By the
sure word of prophecy,which shinesas a light in a dark
place, sheis clearly and definitely informed just what to
expect. (2 Pet. a ; 19.) Through the propheticword, she
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shall not only be shielded from discouragement, and exut*

bled to overcomethe besetments,
snaresand stumblingstones so prevalent in "the evil day/' and thus to stand

approvedof God, but shebecomesthe light-bearerand instructorof theworld. The Churchis thusenabledto point
out to the world the cause of the trouble, to announce the

presenceof the new Ruler, to declarethe policy, planand
object of the new dispensation,and to instruct the woild
as to the wisestcourseto pursuein view of these things.
And though men will not give heed to the instruction
until the lessonof submission has been foiced upon them

by the trouble,it will greatlyaid themthen in learningthe
lesson.

It is to this mission of the ' * feet,' ' or last members

of the Church,who will declareupon themountains(kingdoms)the reignof Christ begun,that Isa. 52:7 refers.
SEEMINGLY

CONFLICTING

SCRIPTURES.

There are somestatementsof Scripture with referenceto
the manner of the Lord's return and appearing which, until

critically examined,appearto be contradictory of each
other. And no doubt they have for centuries served the
divine purposeof concealing the truth until the due time for

it to beunderstood;andeventhen, fi omall exceptthe special class of consecrated ones for whom it was intended.

For instance, our Lord said, ' *Behold, I comeas a tMeff*
and, "As it was in the days of Noah, so shall it be also

in tilt daysof the Sonof man [the daysof his £resenci\:
They did eat>they drank, they married wives,they were
given in marriage," "and knew notuntil the flood came."
"And when Jesuswasquestionedof the Phariseeswhen
tJw Kingdom of God should come, he answeredthem and

said, Th« Kingdom of God tomethnot wth 6bstn*ation"

[marginalreading*
"not with outwardshow"].-Rev. 16:
*5; Luke 17; 26, 27, 20; Matt, 24:38, 39,
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Thesescripturesplainly stateand illustratethe mannerof
the Lord's coming. They show that he will be present
unseen,doing a work of which the world for a time will be
entirelyunaware. His arrival must thereforebe in a quiet
manner, unobserved, and entirely unknown to the world,

just "as a thief" wouldcome,withoutnoiseor otherdemonstration to attract attention.

As in the days of Noah

the world went on with its afiairs as usual, not in the least

disconcerted, and without the slightest faith in the preach-

ing of Noahwith referenceto the coming flood, so ill the
early part of the Day of the Lord, the world, having no
faith in the announcement of his presenceand of the im-

pending trouble, will go on as usual,giving no heedwhatever to any such preaching until, in the great flood of
trouble, the old world-the old order of things-goes down,

passesaway, preparatoryto the full establishmentof the
new order, the Kingdom of God under the whole heavens.
-"As it was in the days of Noah, so shall it be also in the

days[of the/mr#<r/] of the Sonof man,"
On the other hand, \\e find scriptures which at first sight
seem to be in direct conflict with these; as, for instance:
"The Lord himself shall descend from heaven with aj//<?«/V
with the voice of the Archangel, and with the trwnp of
God."-"The
Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven

with his mighty messengers,
in flaming fire, taking vengeance on them that know not God, and that obey not the

gospelof our Lord JesusChrist.7'-"They

[the world]

shall see the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven

with powerand great glory."-*'Behold,
clouds, and everyeyeshall seehim.n-i
1:7, 8; Matt 24:30; Rev. 1:7.

he comethwith

Thes. 4 :16; 2 Thes.

As seekersafter truth, It will not do for us to say, fa
view of these passages,that the majority of them seem to

favor whateverviewweincline to prefer,and then to ignore

Time is at Hand.

the others. "Until we have a view of the matter in which
every Bible statement finds a reasonablerepresentation,-we

shouldnot feel surethat wehave the truth on the subject.
One statement of God is as true, and as firm a foundation
for faith, as a hundred. And it would be wiser to seek for
a harmonious understanding than to arrive at a conclusion

or adopta theory batedon a one-sidedinterpretation,and
thus to deceive

ourselves

and others.

Christians generally make no effort to harmonize these
statements, and therefore their ideas are one-sided and in*
correct. The last group of statementsis just as positive as

the first, and apparentlyteachesthevery reverseof a q'rict,
unobserved,thief-like mannerin the Lord's coining and
presence. In addition to thesestatements,weare referred
to two otherillustrationsof themannerof his coming,viz.:
" This sameJesus,which is taken up from you into heaven,

shall so come,IN LIKEMANNER
asye haveseenhim go into
heaven," and, "As the lightning comethout of the east,
and shinethevenunto the west,so shall alsothe comingof
the Sonof manbe.*' (Acts i ;ii; Matt. 24:27.) To reach
a correct conclusion,thesealsomust be givendue weight
In our examination of the subject we should note that

while our Lord stated,as a positivefoci, that his Lngdom
would be established without outward show, and that his
coming, his presence, would be as a thief, requiring close,
attentive watching to apprehend and discern it, all of the
above texts generally cited as proof of an outward, visible
manifestation are in highly figurative language, except the
one which saysthat he will come in like manner as he went

away. The symbolicmustalwaysbendin interpretationto
the plainer, more literal statements,as soon as their symbolic character is recognized. Whenever a literal interpretation would do violence to reason, and also place the

passage
in direct antagonismto plain sfattwtnts of Script-
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tire, such passageshould be consideredfigurative, and its
interpretation as a symbol should be sought in harmony
with obviouslyplainandliteral passages,
and with thegeneral
characterand object of the revealedplan. By recognizing
and thus interpreting the symbols in this case, the beautiful
harmony of all the statements is manifest. Let us now
examine them and see how perfectly they agree with the
statementswhich are not symbolic.

(a) "The Lord himselfshall descendfrom heavenwith a
shout,with the voiceof the Archangel,and with the trump
of God." (r Thes. 4:16.) The voiceand the trumpothere
mentioned correspond in every way with the same figures
usedin Rev. 11: 15-19-" The seventh angel sounded; and

there weregreatvoicesin heaven,saying, The kingdom of
this world is become the kingdom of our Lord, and of
his Christ, and he shall reign forever and ever. . . . And
the nations were angry, and thy wrath is come* and the
time of the dead, that they should be judged,' * etc. The same
events are referred to in Daniel's prophecy:-"And
at that

timeshallMichael[Christ] standup [assume
control],the
great Prince, . . . and there shall be a time of trouble
suchas neverwassincetherewasa nation, . . * and many
of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake/'
And Paul adds to his mention

of the voices and the trum-

petthe statement,"And the deadin Christ shallrise first/1
In 2 Tim. 4: i he further statesthat Christ shall judge the
quick (the living) and the dead,at this time of his appearing and kingdom; and the beginning of this judgment of
the living nations is everywheredescribedas the greatest
time of trouble the world has ever known.-Pan.

12:1,

Thus Paul, John and Daniel evidently refer to the same
time, the time of our Lord's appearing, and the establishment of his kingdom in the midst of a great time of

trouble,and to theeventsprecedingand introd ucmgit. The

*4<S
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sameresult is shownby eachwriter to follow the standing
up of Michael, the voices and the trumpet: namely, trouble
and wrath upon the nations and the resurre&ion of the dead.
Next, mark the figure used:"WITH

A SHOUT."-The

Greek word

here translated

<*shout"iskeleusrna,
which signifiesa shoutof encouragement.
A shout implies a public messagedesigned for the ears,not of

a few, but of a mixed multitude. It is generallydesigned
either to alarm and terrify or to assistand encourage. Or it
raay have the one effeft upon one class,and the reverseeffect
upon another, according to circumstances and conditions.
The aspedfcof affairs in the world for the past futeen

yearsvery strikingly correspondswith this symbol,in the
outbursts of world-wide encouragement for all men to wake
tip to a senseof their rights and privileges as men, and
to consider their mutual relationships, the principles upon

which they are basedand the ends which they shouldaccomplish.

Where on the face of the earth is the civilized

nation that has not hoard the shout, and is not influenced

by it t The entire civilized world has, in the past few years,
been studying political economy, civil rights and social

liberties as neverbeforein the annalsof history; and men
are encouraging eachother, and being encouraged,as never
before, to probe thesesubjectsto the very foundation. The
shout of encouragementstarted by the increaseof knowledge

amongmen hasalreadyencircled the earth, and under its
influencemenare bandingthemselves
together,encouraged
and assisted by men of brain and genius, to contend and
strive for both real and fancied rights and liberties \ an<J

as their organizationsincreaseand multiply, the shout
growslouderand longer, and will by ancfe
by resultas foretold, in the great time of trouble and tumult of angry
'nations* This result is graphicallydescribedby theProphet
-"The noiseof a multitude in the mountains[kingdoms]
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like as of a great people; a tumultuousnoiseof the kingdoms of nations gathered together:

the Lord of hosts

mustereth
thehostof battle."-Isa, 13:4^
"TiiE VOICEOF THE ARCHANGEL'*-is another striking

symbolof similar import. The name"archangel" signifies <Mtf messenger;and our anointed Lord himself is Jehovah's Chief Messenger-the " Messengerof the Covenant/'

(Mai. 3:1.)

Daniel refers to the samepersonage,calling

him Michael, which name signifies who as 6W-- an ap-

propriatename for him who is *'the expressimageof the
Father's person/1 and the representative of his authority
and power. The voice of the Archangel represents Christ's
authority and command. This symbol, then, represents
Christ as taking control, or beginning his reign and issuing
his commands, his official orders, announcing the change of
dispensation by the enforcement of the laws of his kingdom*
The samethought is differently expressedby Daniel, when

he says,Then shall Michael, the greatPrince, "stand uf"
To stand up signifies to assumeau>hority, to give commands.
Sec "ariseth," Isa. 2:19, 21. Another illustration of this
symbol is from David, who says of Christ prophetically,
**He uttered his voice; the earth melted.''
The great time
of trouble will be precipitated, and the earth (organized so-

ciety) will melt, or disintegrate,under the cliangeof administration going into effecl:when the new King utters
his voice of command. At his command, systemsof error,
civil, social and religious, must go down, however old or
firmly entrenched and fortified they may be. The sword
out of his mouth shall causethe havoc: The truth on every
Subject, and in all its varied aspec"ls,shall judge men, and,
under his power and overruling, shall causethe overturning of evil and en or in all their thousand forms,

" THE TRUMP
OFGo0,"-Many

seeixithoughtlesslyto

catertaiu.the idea that this trumpet will be a literal sound
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But this will be seen to be an tmrcaLcnr.ble ex*

peclation, when it is noticed that Paul hererefersto what
the Revclator designates "The

Seventh Trumpet/'

the

**Last Trump" in a sencsof symbolic trumpets. (Rev.
ii 115\ i Cor. 15152.) The proofthat thesereferences
are
to the same trumpet is found in the record of the events
connected with each. Paul mentions the resurrection, and
the establishment of the Lord's Kingdom, as conncded

with " the trump of God," and the Revelatormentionsthe
samewith evengreaterminuteness.The proprietyof calling
the "seventh," or "last trump," the "trump of God," is
evident, too, when we remember that the events mentioned
under the preceding six trumpets of Revelation refer to
humanity's doings, while the seventh refersspecially to the
Lord's work, and coversthe " Day of the Lord.''
Since the

six precedingtrumpetswere symbols-and this is generally
admitted by commentatorsand studentswho make any
claim asexpositorsof Revelation-it would be a violation
of reason and common sense to expect the seventh, the
last of the series, to be a literal, audible sound on the air.
And not only so, but it would be out of harmony with the

Lord's generalmethods,as well as with those statements
of Scripture indicating the secrecyof his coming; fora
thief never sounds a trumpet to announce his arrival,
The seven trumpets of Revelation are all symbolic, and

representsevengreatperiodsof timeand their events. The
examination of these we leave for a subsequent volume.
Suffice it here to say that we find ourselves to-day in the

midst of the very events which mark the soundingof the
seventh trumpet.

The great voices, the increaseof knowl-

edge, the angry nations,etc., taken in connection with
time-prophecies,establishthis as a fact. Many eventsar§
yet to transpirebefore this seventhor last trumpet ceases
to sound; as, for instance, the rewarding of the saints and
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prophets,
the resurrection
of all the dead,etc. In fn<5r,
it
co\ers the entire period of the Millennial reign of dirto,

as indicatedby theeventswhich are to transpireunderit.
-Rev.

10:7; «:i5»

l8-

Thuswe find the "shont" the " voiceof tfa Archangel"
and "the trump of God" all symbols, and now in process
of fulfilment. Note carefully, too, the fact that each of the

threepropheciesjust referredto (Dan. 12:1; Rev. n 115;
i Thes.4:16) declaresthe Lord's presence
at thetime when
the events mentioned tianspire. They were foretold for
the very purpose of indicating the manner in which his

invisiblepresencewould be manifestedto thosewho have
faith in theword of prophecy. Paul says," The Lord shall
descend
with [literally///, or ^z^^] ashout," voice, trumpet,
etc,; John saysthat the kingdomsof this world become
his, during the time of these eventsj and Daniel says, "At

"

that timeshall Michael,thegreatPrince[Christ], standup
(bepresent)and taketo himself hisgreatpower. If, therefore, we can recognize the shout, the voices and the sound-

ing of the great trumpet, we should acceptthem as indications, not that the Lord will come soon, but rather that
he has come and is now present, and that the harvest work
of gathering the wheat and burning the tares is already
under way. This we shall soon see is abundantly proved
by time-prophecies. Yet it is not to the natural vision, but
only to the eye of faith, through the sure word of proph-

ecy, that his presenceand work can be discerned.
Just here another fact should not l>eoverlooked, namely,
that the "Shout," the "Voice of the Archangel," and the

**Trump of God," asaboveexplained,areall instrumentalities for the accomplishment of the harvest work of the

Gospelage. If, therefore,we seenot only the meaningof
thesesymbols,but the foretold remitsactuallytaking place,
w«haveadditionalproof both that we have rightly inter-
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preted the symbols,and that we are now in this period
called the " harvest/' in which the Gospel ageand the Mil-

lennial age lap-the one closing and the other opening.
Many will need no aid in tracing a separatingwork now
going on betweenthe truly consecratedand the merely
nominalChristians. Many cansecthesymbolicfirealready
under way,and can discernthe "shout" of the people,the
commandof the newKing Immanueland the eventscalled
the "seventh trumpet," and the "clouds'1 of trouble, in
which the Lord comes,and from and in which his power is
to be manifested-subduing all things unto himself.

We havealready(Vol. L, p. 237) calledattention to the
fail, that the recognition^
of theharvestwork in actualproc-

essis proofof the Lord's presence,
sincehe declaredthat
he wouldbethe chief reaperand directorof the entirework,
and that this would be his first work,-"Behold,

a white

cloud, and upon the cloud one sat like untothe Sonof man,

having on his heada goldencrown,and in his hand a
sharpsickle.. . . And he thatsaton the cloudthrust in
his sickle on the earth; and the earth was reaped."-"In
the time of the harvest / will say to the reapers,gather"

etc. (Rev. 15:14, 16; Matt. 13:30.) The harvestwork
will occupyforty yearsfor its full accomplishment,
ending

withA. D. 1914, Its variousfeatures
will beaccomplished
gradually,
butall of itsdaysare" daysoftheSonof Man''daysof ourLord's presence
andpower-recognized
in the
endby all, but at first only by the classspecifiedby the
Apostle-"Ye, brethren-notin darkness.1*
" IN FLAMING
FIRE."-The next of thesesymbolicstate*
"mentscanbe readily understood,if the meaningof thesymbols,fire, etc., alreadyexplained(Vol. I., p. 317),be borne
in mind. It reads,*' The Lord Jesusshallbe revealedfrom
1 heavenwith hismighty angels,in flamingfire, taking v$ngeoja them that know not God, and that obey not the
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gospelof our Lord JesusChrist"-2 Thcssalonians
1:8.
Expressedliterally, we understandthis to signify that
in his day (the Millennial age) our Lord's presencewill be
revealed or manifested to the world from his position of

spiritual control (*' heaven"), in the wrathand punishment
then visited upon evil and evil-doers.

It will be consum-

ing wrath, as indicated by the symbol,fire, and will leave
neither root nor branch of evil systems, error, oppression,
or wilful sinners j and all the proud, and all evil doers,
shall be burned up as stubble in that Millennial day* In its

beginning-in this " harvest*' period-this fire will bum
very fiercely, consumingpride and evil, now of suchrank
growth. Happy thosewho will surrendertheir pride and
evil to be destroyed, that they themselves be not destroyed

also (in the "second death"), as some resisterswill evidently be, during the Millennial age. It is of this time
that we read, " Behold, the day cometh that shall burn as an
oven j and all the proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, shall
be stubble: and the day that cometh shall burn them up,
saith the Lord of hosts, that it shall leave them neither root
nor branch."-Mai.
4:1.
The *' mighty angels,J* messengers,or agentsof his power,
are various, and may properly be understood as applying to
and including all the various agencies, animate and inanimate, which shall be used by our Lord in the overthrow of

the evil systemsof the present,and in the chastisementof
evil-doers.

While the wrath or vengeance of the Lord is thus to be

expressedin flaming fire, in consumingtrouble, such as
never before was known-so

general and wide-spread, aad

so destructiveof evil-righteousnessand the righteouswill
begin to be favored.

And as these dealings become more

and more apparent, men will begin to draw the inference that a new power has taken control of human affairs;
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and thusthe presenceof our Lord as King of kings shall

berevealed
to thewoild. *' He shalI berevealed
in flaming
fire, taking vengeance[both] on them that know not God
[who arenot really acquaintedwith God, but whoneverthelessfail to obey the light of conscience,which all to some
extentpossess],
and[alsoon thosewho, whileknowing God,
yet] obey not the Gospelof our Lord JesusChrist."
Under the chastisementsand increasing light and favor-

ableopportunitiesof the Millennial day,all will bebrought
to such a clear knowledgeof the truth and the way of
righteousnessas to be without the excuse of ignorance, or

of inability to obey the truth; and thosewho persistently
continueenemiesof God and righteousness
shall be punished with lasting destruction[a destructionfrom which
there shall be no resurrection] from the presenceof the
Lord and from the glory of his power.
"!N

POWERAND GREAT GLORY/*-The

next statement is

to the effect that the world will seethe Sonof man coming,
beforehis kingdomis fully set up or his joint-heirsare all
gatheredand exaltedwith him. And, seeinghis coming,
all the tribes of the earth will mourn-"

They shall seethe

Sonof man coming with powerand greatglory."
Already the world seesthe cloudsof trouble gathering
and darkeningj they realizethat a poweris now at work in
the affairs of men, with which they cannot cope; the near
future, from the present outlook, is dark and ominous to all

who havesufficientintelligenceto mark thetrend of events.
Thinking men observethe persistencywith which questions of right and wrong,justice and injustice,areforced
upon their consideration, demandingan expressionof
their individual principles. Many recognize the glory

&ndpowerof earth'snewRuler,yet because
cloudsand
dartoessare round about him they do not recognizethe

King himself. Men seethe clouds,
and thereforesee
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comingin the cloudswith powerand greatglory [the glory

of powerandjustice],but theydonot recognize
him. Not
until the clouds have let fall hail stones and coals of fire

(Psa.18; 12, 13)to batterdownmen'spride, andselfishness, and prejudices, and consume these, will the clouds

disappear,and revealthe full majestyand glory of Christ's
presence. If men wouldconsider,and hearkento thevoice
of the Lord, which now dSredls the course of justice, and
warns of impending retribution, the great disastersof the

nearfuturewouldbeaverted; but" Godspeakethonce,yea,
twice, yet man perceivcth it not. . . . Then he openeth

the earsof men [in the thunder tones of "the day of
trouble7'] and scalcththeir instruction, that he may withdraw manfromhis[own] purpose,and hidepride from man."
"Behold,

he comcth with clouds," and in due time

"every eye shall see [discern] him," shall recognizehis
presence,powerand authority; and all must submit to it,
whether willing or unwilling, until the loosing of Satan
for a little season, in the close of the Millennium, when
after full experience their willingness or unwillingness will

be fully tested,and the unwilling will be destroyed-the
seconddeath, symbolically called the lake of fire.-Rev. 21:8.
f Thus seen, all of these symbolic explanations of the
manner of our Lord's coming accord perfedlly with the

plain statementswhich declarethat his presencewill be a
secretfor a time, known only to thosewatching,
IN

LIKE

MANNER.

What, now, is taughtby thestatementof the angel at the
time of our Lord's departure-A6tsi:n-"This

same

Jesuswhich is takenup from you into heavenshallso come,
in like manner, as ye have seenhim go into heaven"?
A careful examination

of this text will manifest its har-

mony with the foregoing. Many seemto think the passage
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reads,As you seethe Lord ascendinto heaven,so, in like
manner,you shallseehim comeagain. Suchshouldreadit
againand again,until they note the fa<5lthat it doesnot
saythat thosewho sawhim go will seehim come,nor that
any one elsewill seehim come. What it doessayis, that
the manner of his coming will be like the manner of his

going. What, then, wasthe mannerof his going? Wasit
with great splendor,and with greatdemonstration? Was

it with trumpetsoundandvoicesanda greatshoutrending
the airland the Lord's personshining in supernatural
glory
and brightness? If so, weshould expedlhis comingagain
to be *'/* like manner"

On the other hand, was it not

as quietly and secretlyas was possible,consistentwith his
purposeof having thoroughly convincedwitnessesof the
fed? None sawhim, or knew of the fa<Sl,except his faithful
followers. His statement (John 14:19)," Yet a little while

and the world seethmeno more/1 hasneveryet beendisproved; for nonebut the brethrensawevenhis manifestations after his resurredlion, and no others witnessed his

ascension. And in tike manneras he went away(quietly,
secretly,so far as the world wasconcerned,and unknown
exceptto his followers),s0, in this manner,he comesagain.
And as when he went away he lifted up his hands and

blessedthem, so, whenhe comesagain, it is that their joy
may be full, as he said: " I will come again, and receive

youuntomyself$"*'I will seeyou again,and your heart
shall rejoice, and your joy no man taketh from you."Luke 24: 50, 51; John 14: 3 ; 16: 22.
The angel seemedalso to give special emphasisto the
£a<3:
that the coming again would be the coming of this

very " samtjtsus"-the same
onewholeft theglorywhich
he had with the Father before the world was, and became

ipftffl-becamepoor that we might be maderich j the same

Jesusthat died on Calvary;the sameJesusthat aros$a
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'quickening
spirit thethird day; thesameJesus
thathad
manifested his change during the forty days-THIS same

Jesus
nowascended
uponhigh. Yes,it isthesameJesus
who
hasexperiencedtwo changesof nature-first from spirit to
human, and then from human to divine. These changesof

naturehave not destroyedhis individuality. His identity
waspreserved,as the angel thus assuresus, whether the
philosophyof that fa<Sfc
be understoodor not; and though
we shall know him no more after the flesh (asa man), but
should remember his exaltation, that he is now of the divine,

spiritual nature, and should anticipate his coming in harmony with this changeand exaltation,yet wemayremember
that he is the sa?neloving Jrsus, and not changed in this

respedt.It is "thissame Jesus/' who, though presentforty
days after his resurrection,wasseenof the disciplesonly,
and by them but briefly, who in his secondpresencewill
be asinvisible to the world as during the forty dayspreceding his ascension. We must remember that he does
not come to give himself as a sacrifice, and hence that he
has no further use for a human body prepared for sacrifice.

(Hek 10: 5,) That is all over now: he dies no more, but
'now comes to rule and blessand uplilt the redeemedrace.
Our Lord furnished us a most beautiful illustration

of the

manner in which his presence will be revealed, when he
said, "As the bright-shining emerges from the east, and

illuminates even unto the west,so will be t\\t presence
ot
the Sonof man.1' (Matt. 24: 37.) That most translations
of this verseare faulty in using the word lightning, where
sunlight is meant, is evident; for lightning flashesdo no*
<x>m<t
out of the cast and shine unto the we*t. 'ihey just
ps frequently come from other quarters, and rarely, if ever,
flash clear acrossthe heavens. The Lord's illustration, and
the only one which will comport with his words, is the sun's

brightness,whkh doesinvariably emergefrom the eastaixd
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shineevenunto the west. The Greekword a$tr$pe9here
used, is thus shown to be improperly translated in this

text, and also in the accountof the samewords by Luke
(17: 24). Another instanceof the useof this word astrape
by our Lord is found in Luke 11; 36, where it applies
to the brightness of a candle, and in the common version is rendered "bright-shining."
Incoriect ideas of the

mannerof our Lord's coming and revealing,firmly fixed
in the minds of translators, led them into this error of

translatingastrapeby theword' *lightning.'' Theysupposed
that he would be revealedsuddenly,like a flashof lightning, and not gradually, like the dawning sunlight.

But

how beautiful is the figure of sunrise,as illustrating the
gradual dawningof truth and blessingin the day of his
presence. The Lord associatesthe overcomerswith himself
in this figure, saying, "Then shall the righteous shine forth as

the Simin the Kingdom of their Father." And the Prophet, using the same figure, says, "The Sun of righteousness

shall arise with healing in his beams," The dawningis
gradual,but finally the full, clearbrightness
shallthoroughly
banish the darknessof evil, ignorance, superstition and sin.
An imperfect translation of the word parousia has further
tended to obscure the senseof this passage. In the Em*
phatic Diaglott and in Prof. Young's translation it is rendered
presence; in Rotherham's it is arrival; while in the con>

mon versionit is renderedcoming* And though the text
of the Revised Version

retains this last erroneous render-

ing-coming-yet
in the marginal reading it acknowledges
"presence" to be the true definition of the Greek. The

Greekword parousiainvariably signifiespersonalpresence,
as having come, having arrived; and it should never be
understood as signifying to be on the way, as the English
word comingis generally used. The text under considera*

tion thereforeteachesthat as the sunlightgraduallydawns,
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so shal $& presenceof the Son of man be gradually manifested or revealed.

Together with this illustration, our Lord coupled words
of caution to guard us ii^amst certain errors which would
be advancedabout the time of his second advent, calculated
to l«ad his Church astray. " Behold, I have told you before.
Wherefore, if they dial! say unto you, BehoJd, he is in the
desert; go not forth: behold, he is in the secret chambers;

believe it not. For asthe bright shining [sun] couiethout
of th'j eastand [graduall}-]shineth evenunto the west, so
shall bo fas presenceof the son of man." Ti.ns does our
Lord put us on guard against two errors rapidly growing ia
our day. One is the claim that our Lord will come in the
fksh, in the wilderness or desert of Palestine; and, so believing, many have gone thi.her, and are waiting to see

Jesusin the fash, with the scars,as whencrucified. Exptcliag him as he war, and not "as he is," they seriously
err, and blind themselves to the truth, aa did the Jews at
the first advent. These false expectations lead this classto

interpret literally the statementof theprophet(Zech. 14:4),
" His feet shall stand in that day upon the Mount of Olives/'
etc, * Blinded by false expectations, they do not see that
the "feet" in this passage are figurative, as truly as in

Psa.91:12; Isu. 52:7; Psa. 7:6; 110: i; Eph. 6:15;
Deut. 33:3 j and in many other passages. If they knew
what to expect, they would know not to go to Jerusalem
to look for the man Christ Jesus; for the highly exalted

king comesas the sunlight, making his presenceand influence felt the world over. Wherefore, "Go not forth."
"If they shall say, Behold, he is in the secret chambers;

believeit not."

Spiritism, ever readyto deceiveby coun-

terfeits, and ever ready to use advanced truths as a garment of lijjht (2 Cor, ii: 13, 14), has not hes;tated to
" * We leave
"theexamination,
of tbisprophecyfeuanotherocct&touu
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claim that we are in a periodof dispensationalchange,the

dawningof a gloriousage. Amongother suchthings,
someof them even teach that Christ is frcsent, and, we
doubt not, ere long they will give seances
at which they
will claim to showhim in the secretchambers. Shouldthe

errorpresent
itselfin thisform,oranyother,letusremember our Lord's wordsand repudiateall suchclaimsas false,

knowingthat not thuswill herevealhispresence,
but "as
the sunlight,"emerginggradually-"the Sunof righteousnessshall arisewith healing in his beams."
OUR LORD'S PAROUSIA IN THE HARVEST*

TheGreekisa veryexadlanguage:a fa6lwhichgreatly
enhances
itsvaluein givingexacl:
expression
to 1ruth. Thus,
for instance,
in ourcommonEnglishBibles,thewordcom*
is usedto translatethirty-two Greekwords, eachof which

hasa fine shadeof difference. Instances:-ephistemisignifiesto overtake',
as in Luke21:$4-"come upon [over-

take]youunawares;7'
sunerchomai
signifies
togather,or
come
together,
asin i Cor.*i: 1%-" come
together
in the
church;"proserchomai
signifies
to approach,
or come
toward,asin Heb.4:16-"Let ustherefore
come
boldly;"
J&ko
signifies
to arrive,or havecome,
orcame,
aswhenthe
adion of comingis completed,
as in John2:4-"Mine

hourisnotyetcome;"enistemi
signifie$
tobepresent,
andis
sotranslated,
exceptin twoinstances
whereit shouldbeso
rendered:2 Tim. 3: i-" Perilous
timesshall come
"-be

present;
and2Ties,2: 2-"That thedayof Christisat

&H*/"-present Parousia,
too, signifies
presence,
and
should
never
betranslated
coming,
asin thecommon
English

Bible,
where
it istwice
rendered
properly,
presence.
(2Cor.
10:10}Phil*2:12,) The"Emphatic
Diaglott^a very

valuable
translation
oftheNewTestament,
renders/^m/.^

properly,
PRESENCE,
inalmost
every
occurrence
oftheword*,
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The two Greek words, heko and parousiQ>and their use
in the New Testament, are what we desire to notice at pres*

ent, and particularly the latter of these; becausea correct

appreciation
of theirsignificance
shedslight uponthemanner of our Lord's return, through passages
in which they
occur, while the common but erroneous translation beclouds

the very point it should illuminate.*
With the correct thought as to the meaning of parousia
in mind-not
that of coming, as being on the way, but

presence,
asafter arrival-let us examinesome passages
in
which the word is used.

And from these we will learn that

presencedoes not necessarilyimply sight, but that it is applicablealsoto thingspresentbut unseen. Thus,for instance,
angels,spirit beings,can be presentwith us, yet unseen,
as our Lord waspresent in the world and often with the

disciplesduring theforty daysafter his resurrection,without
being seenof the world, or by his disciplesexcept on the
few brief occasions already referred to.

Those days were

daysof his fanntsia (presence),as much as the preceding
thirty-three and a half years had been.
In the conversation previous to the question of Matt
234:3,our Lord had foretold the destruction of the temple,
and the rejection of Israel after the flesh until a time when

they wouldgladly recognizehim as their Messiahand say,
" Blessfed
is he." lie had told his disciplesthat he would
go away, and come again and receive them unto himself*

He calledtheir day the **harvest/' or end of that age,ajid
he had told them of a future " harvest"

at the1 time of his

*The word/#mtf/<*occurstwenty*four
timesin theCreekTestamenfy
an4foonly twice in the EnglishCOUL
ver, (a Cor,.I0:ioj Phil. 2:12)
correctlytranslated
^r«*«r*. The otheroccurrences,
in whichit is mis*
trim^ated coming^are as foPows:-Matt. 24:3,27,3 7,39; I Cor. 15:23*
16:17; 2 Cor. 7:6,7; Phil 1:26; I Thci. 2119; 3:13; 4$i5; 5:23;
a Tnes.2; X,8,91 James5: 7,8j 3 Pet. 1:16j 3:4,12; i John 2: 28.
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secondcoming. (Matt. 9 :37, 38; 13: 39,40.) Doubtless
remembering that few recognized him as the Christ at his

first advent,they wantedto know how he might be surely
recognizedat his secondadvent-expecting probablythat
his second advent would occur in their day.

Hence their

inquiry, " Whatshall bethe sign [indication] of thy parou$f<?
[presence] and of the end of theage?"
Because
of their dispositionto mix the closingeventsof
the Jewish age, or harvest, in which they already were, with

the then future "harvest," or end of the Gospeldispensation, our Lord gave quite a detailed account of events
which must intervene, indicating a lapse of a considerable

period between,yet giving no clear idea of its length;
for even he did not then know how long it would be.Mark 13:32.
Our Lord's reply in verses i to 14 covers the entire Gos-

pel age; and his wordsin verses15to 22havea doubleapplication-literally to the closeof the Jewish age, and
figuratively to the end of this Gospel age,of which the
Jewishagewasa shadow. Verses23-26 containwordsof
warning against false Christs,and in verse27 he reaches
their questionregardinghis farottsM, and declares[properly translated], "As the bright shining [the sunlight]cometh out of the east and shineth even unto the west, so shall

ft&parousia [the PRESENCE]
of the Sonof man be." The
sunlight becomespresent instantly, yet noiselessly; and it
is first discerned by those who are first awake.

Leaving other intermediatefeaturesof our Lord's discourse for examination in their appropriate place, we note
his second reference to their question regarding his/<7m**
sia in verses37 and 39. He says, "As the days of Noah,

so shall also the paroitsia [PRESENCE]
of the Sonof man
be.M Notice, that the comparison is not betweenthe com-

ing of Noahand the comingof our Lord, nor betweenthe
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wgtf the flood and the comingofour Lord. The coming si Noahis not referredto at all -,neither is the comingof
our Lord referred to; for, as already stated, $<xrcusiadoes

not meancoming,butpresence. The contrast,then, is between the time of the presence of Noah anfong the people

" beforethe flood," and the time of the presenceof Christ
in the world, at his second advent, before the fire-the ex-

tremetroubleof theDayof theLord with which this ageends.
And thoughthe peoplewerewicked in Noah'sday,before
the flood, and will be wicked in the time of our Lord's presence, before the hot fire of trouble comes upon them, yet
this is nvt the point of comparison or likeness to which our
Lord refers; for wickedness has abounded in every age.

The point of comparisonis stated clearly, and is readilyseen if we read critically: The people, except the members of Noah's family, were ignorant of the coming storm,
and unbelieving as to the testimony of Noah and his family,
and hence they "knew not;" and this is the point of com-

parison. Soshall alsothe PRESENCE
of the Sonof man be.
None but those of the family of God will believe here:
others will " know not/7 until society, as at present organized, begins to melt with the fervent heat of the time of

trouble now impending. This is illustrated by the werds,
"As in the daysthat were before the flood, they were eating,

drinking and marrying[Luke (17 : 28) adds"planting and
building"], until the day Noah enteredinto the ark, anil
knew not, ... so shall also the farousia [the presence]
of the Son of man be." In the time of the presence of
the Son of man, therefore, the world will go on with its
eating, drinking, planting, building and marrying-not
mentioned as sinful doings, but as indicative of their igno-

raqct of hispresence,and of the trouble that will prevail in
the world. This, then, is our Lord's answerto thequestion
pf the disciples-What shall be the sign [indication] of thy
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\j>arousia\presenceand of the end or harvestof the age?
In substance,
he says:Therewill be no sign for the worldly
masses; they will not know of my presence and the new

dispensational
changes. Only thefew will know, and they
will be taughtof God (in a waynot hereexplained) before
there is any sign (indication) which the worldly could
discern.

Luke's accountof this samediscourse(Luke 17:26-29),
though not in the samewords,is in perfectaccord. Luke
does not use the T$at&par&usia, but he expressesthis exacl:
thought, saying: "As it wasin the days of Noe>so shall it

be alsoin, the daysof the Sonof man"-in the daysof his
presence.Not beforehis days,nor after his days,but //
(during) his days,theworld will be eating,drinking, marrying, buying,selling,plantingand building. TheseScriptures, then, clearly teach that our Lord will bepresent in the
end of this age, entirely unknown to the world, and unseen,

by them.
Though there shall never be another flood to destroy the

earth(Gen. 9:11%it is written that the whole earth shall
be devouredwith the fire of God's jealousy(Zeph.3: £) >
-not

the literal, physical earth in either case,but the ex-

isting orderof thingsin both cases:in the first instanceaccomplishedby drowningall the peopleexceptNoah'sfamily ; in the lost, by burning all exceptthe family of God
'in the symbolic fire-the great trouble of the Day of the
Lord. The faithful children of God shall be counted worthy
to escapeall thosethings coming on the earth (Luke 2r :36);
not necessarilyby being taken away from the earth, but pos-

dbly by beingrenderedfire-proof,as in the typical illustration of the three Hebrews who walked in the midst of the

fiery fornaceheatedseventimes,on whosegarments,even,
w&»not the smell of fire; becauseone like unto the Son of
God was preseatwith them*-Dan. 3:19-23.
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Next we will notice scriptures which teach that many in
the Church will, for a time, be ignorant of the Lord's pres-

ence,and of the " harvest" and ending of this age, while
he is actuallypresent,and the harvestwork in progress.
The closing versesof Matt. 24, from verse 42 on, are

verysignificant. In verse37ourLord hadshownthatthe
world would not know of the parousw of the Son of man;
and now he cautions his professed disciples that, unlesson

their guard, they will be similarly in daiknessrelative to
his parousia* He says,"Watch, therefore; for ye know
not whathour your Lord doth come\crchomai-arrive]."
If peoplewere expecting a thief at a definite time, they
would stayawakeso as not to be taken unawares: so you
shouldbe ever awake,always ready,and alwayswatching
for the first evidenceof my parousia* In reply to your
question," Wien shall thesethings be?" I merelytell you
to watchand be ready,and whenI arrive, whenI am/r^cnt) I will communicatethe fact to all who are watching
and faithful, and they only will have any right to know.
All others should and must be in outer darkness, and must
learn with and as the world-through trouble.

Who, then [in the "harvest'*], is a faithful and wise
servant whom his Master shall make * ruler over his house-

hold, to give them meat in due season? Blessed that serv-

ant whom his Master on coming \erchomai-when he arrives] shall find so doing. Verily, I saytinto you, he shall
make him ruler over all his goods M <-all the vast storehouse

of precioustruth shall be openedto such faithful servants,
to arm and supply and feed the entire household of faith.

But if the servant'sheart is tiot right, he will say, My

Mastertarries[hasnot arrived], and maysmite[oppose
andcontradict]his fellowservants[thosewhodifferwith
him; those,therefore,who are declaringthe opposite-My"*
* Swaitic and Vatican MSS. read "shall

make?
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Lord doesnot tarry,but hascome,
is present.] Suchmay
eat and drink with the intemperate[becomeintoxicated
with the spirit of the world], but the Masterof that servant will come[Greek, heko-will havearrived] in a daynot
expected, and in an hour in which that servant is not aware,

and will cut him off [from beingone of the servantsprivilegedto hand meatin due seasonto the household],and
will appointhim hisportion with thehypocrites. [Though
not a hypocrite but a genuine servant, he must, because

unfaithful and overcharged,havehisportion with the hypo-

critesia theperplexityandtroublecoininguponBabylon.]
" There shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth." The foregoing, carefully examined, clearly teaches us

that*in the end of this agetherewill be one classdenying
that the Lord is present (not denying that he will come
sometime,but that he has come), and smiting or harshly*
opposingthosefellowservantswhomust thereforebeteach*
ing the opposite-that the Lord hascome. Which is the
faithful, truthful servant, and which the one in error, is

clearly stated by our Lord. The faithful one whom he
finds giving seasonable
" meat" will be exaltedand given
fuller stewardship over the storehouse of truth, with in-

creasedability to bring it forth to the household^while
the unfaithful one will be gradually separated and drawn

into closerand closersympathywith the mereprofessors
or
hypocrites. And note the fact that the unfaithful is thus
cut off, or separated, at a time of which he is not aware-'
in the harvest time-while his Lord is really present un-

known to him, searchingfor and gatheringhis jewels*-Matt 13:30; Psa.50:5; Mai. 3:17; Matt. 24:31.
We particularizehere,merelyto showthat, in answerto
the questionof the disciples&boutsigns and evidences'
of
h$ssecondpresence,our Lord taughtthat neitherthe world"
nor th$ unfaithful servants would be aware of-it, until the,
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intense lire of trouble is at least commenced. And the

faithful evidently will seehim present merely by the eye
of faith-through the Scriptureswritten aforetimefor their
learning,to be apprehendedasthey becomedue. Present
truthson everysubjectare partsof " his goods" and treasures new and old which our Lord had laid up for us and
now freely gives us.-Matt. 24:45-47.

While thus, by foretold indications, the Lord madeample preparationto enablethe Churchto recognizehis presence when due, though they should not see him with the

natural eye,he alsocarefullywarnedus againstdeceptions
which should arise-deceptions

which should appear so

plausibleas to deceivethe very elecl:,if it were possible.
But it is not possible,becauseall theele& give earnestheed
to the warning, and studiously acquaint themselveswith
the foretold indications of his presence, and are watching
for their fulfilment.

Those otherwise minded

are not of

the elecl class. Only the overcomersare to reign with the
Lord.

These deceptions, as will be shown in a succeeding

chapter,are alreadyin existence,and are deceivingmany*
But, thank God, the elect are forewarned and forearmed,
and shall neither be deceived nor disheartened. Though

cloudsand darknessare round about him, they recognize
his presence, and rejoice that their deliverance draweth
nigh* If any man should say unto you, Lo, here is Christ*

or there [in any particular$lace~\,believe it not. And if
they shall sayunto you, Behold*he is in the desert,go not;
forth: behold he is in the secret chambers, believe it not;

for a$ [like] the bright shining sunlight, which gradually"
dawnsupon and fills the earth,,so shall kis presencefa.
(Matt, 25:23, 26, 27.) It will be manifestedas foretold,
by the-downinglight of truth-truth on every subject,ws
we BOWseeit so rapidly and gloriously unfolding. A,few I
yearsmore, and the Sunof righteousnesswill have fully.
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risen with healing in its beams to bless and raise up the
death-stricken

world.

In view of the evidences presented in this and the preceding and following chapters, we have no hesitation in
announcing the heart-cheering intelligence, that the harvest of the Gospel age is upon us, and that the Master is
again present as the Chief Reaper-not in the flesh, as in
the Jewish harvest, but in power and great glory, as the

"highly exalted,'1divine Christwhosegloriousbody is now
"the express image of the Father's person," though his
glorious person is graciously vailed from human sight. He
is inaugurating his reign of righteousness; his sickle of

truth is separating;he is gathering together into oneness
of heart and mind the ripe first-fruits of spiritual Israel;
and soon that eledl "body" complete shall rule and bless
the world.

This announcement is here made, in order that as we

proceedthe readermay have the cleareridea of what the
time-propheciesmost particularly indicate, when it shall be
shown that the harvest, and all its attendant events, at;e
'now chronologically due, and coming to passas foretold.
Thus seen, thesetime-prophecies and all this particularity
Of instruction

with reference to the manner and the attend-

ing circumstances
of the Lord's appearingwere not given
to a'arm the world, nor to satisfy idle curiosity, nor to
awaken a sleeping nominal church; but they were given in
order that those who are not asleep,and not of the world,
but who are awake, consecratedand faithful, and earneststudents of their Father's plan, may be informed of the significance of transpiring events, and not be in darknrss on

a subjectand with regardto eventsin no otherway distem-*
ible with certainty-the harvest,the presenceof the gre^t
Reaper,the threshingand sifting of the true wheat, the
lmg and burning of thetaresin the time of trouble,etc.
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FORETOLD.

The ApostlePeter describeshow someof the unfaithful
servantsand hypocriteswill scoff during thepresenceof the
Lord, even as they scoffedin the daysof Noah. (2 Pet.
3:3, 4, 10, 12.) Notice that the Apostle wrote to the
Church,and that the scoffershe describesare in the nominal churchand professedlyinterestedin the Lord's work
and plan, and believers,therefore,that he will comesome
time. The scoffingdescribed is on the very subje<5l
here
noticed, and suchas wehear and shall hear from professed
Christians, whenever the subject of the Lord's presence
and harvest work, etc., is presented. Christians generally,

until they investigatethe subjedl,havesuch ideasof literal
manifestationsof fire, trumpets, voices,etc., and of seeing
the Lord descendingthrough the air, a shining body of
flesh,that whenthey hearof his invisible presence>
without
taking time to investigatea subjedfcupon which they feel
so sure, busied with worldly plans, and intoxicated with

the spirit of the world, they will dismissthe matter quickly
as unworthy of investigation.
It is to this classof professed Christians that the Apostle

refers,saying," In the last days[in the closingyearsof the
Gospelage-in the "harvest"] shall comescoffers,walking
after their own desires[plans, theories,etc.], asking, Where
is thepromiseof hispresence\^parousia\? for ever sincethe
fathersfell asleep,all things continueasat presentfrom the
beginning of creation." When referred to our Lord's
statement(Matt. 24:37-39; Luke 17:26) that in his days9
in the daysof his presence,things would indeed continue
asbefore; and that, asin Noah'sday, men wouldbe eating,
diinking, marrying, planting and building; and that, ad
then, the world would know not of his presence,and read.
apt the signsof the speedyand greatchangesjust at hand,
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theyare too busyto considerthe testimonycarefully,and
only continue to scoff,

Ah! says Peter, they forget the great changewhich
occurredin the daysof Noah; and then, under the symbol
of fire, he describes the overwhelming flood of trouble

which shall shortly overtakethe wholeworld, utterly over-

throwingall civil andecclesiastical
rule[the heavens]
and
melting the entire socialfabric [the earth]-producing
anarchyand socialchaosuntil the new heavens
[ruling
powers-the Kingdom of God] shall be fully established,
as well as a new earth [society organizedon a new and

better basis,of love, equalityand righteousness].
The
Apostlethen remindsus(verse8) that this Dayof theLord's
presence,
for which the Churchhaslong hopedand looked,

is a thousand-year
day-the Millenniumof Christ'sreign,
In verse 10 he assuresus that " the Day of the Lord

will arrive[Greek,heko\asa thief" * [unobservcdly,
quietly: it will be present,while someare scoffingand smiting
thosefellow-servants
who declarethe truth]. The Apostle
then exhorts the saints to separatenessfrom the world; that

they be not swallowed
up by politics, money-getting,etc,,
but that theysettheir affectionson higherthings. He says,
Seeingthat in God's plan present earthly conditions,are
only temporaryand will soongive placeto thebetter order,
what mannerof personsoughtwe to be, in respectto holy

conduftandpiety?-"lookingfor thePRESENCE
\J><trou$ia\
of the Dayof God.11-watching
for the evidences
(signs)
to prove that it hascpme,,
, And, thanks'be to God, his provision is so abundant

tW ajl thoseof piety,who-arefaeking
fpr that day,will
,.knoitfof it beforethe,full burstingforth of the fire of wrath,

..Through
Paulhe,assures
us that none^ofthe,Children,<)£
ifeeUgfatwjll fre left in darknpss,that that day should,cp
^^ f,,914Manuscripts,omit
bere$eword?,/f^iVf
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upon them unawares,(i Thcs. 5 : 4-) Hence, though we
are already in the day of the Lord's presence^and in the

beginning of the greatfire of trouble, weseethat it is even
as shownusin symbol(E.ev. 7:1, 2)-the storm is held in
check until the faithful servants of God are " sealed in their

foreheads:" /. e.9 until such are given an intellectual ap-

preciation of the time.)presence,etc., which will not only
comfort them, and shield them, but also be a mark> seal or

evidenceof their sonship,as indicated by our Lord when
he promisedthat the holy Spirit shouldshowto the faithful
"things to come"-John 16:13.
Some take Peter's statement literally, that " the heavens

being on fire shall be dissolvedand passawaywith a great
noise;" and also the Revelator's description of the same
events, by a very similar symbol, " The heaven departed as
a scroll when it is rolled together." It would seem, how-

ever, that one glanceupwardat the myriad geuisof night
shining through millions of milesof 'space,with nothing
between to roll away, or to take fire, should be argument
enough in one moment to convince such that they had
erred in supposing these statements to be literal-should

"convincethem that their expectationof a literal fulfilment
'is absurd

in the extreme.

So, then,God veiledfrom mankindunder figuresof trum-

pets,voices,fire, etc,information(whichwasnot for the
worldly to know, but only for the "little flock" of corisecratedsaints) regarding the harvest,the Lord's presence,
his spiritualkingdom, etc.; and yet hearrangedthemso'that,

in duetime,theywouldspeak
clearly
andemplktically
itp
the class for whom he intended the information.

As at the

first advent,sa to -asimilar <iofcsecrated
classit may now be

said,in the timeof the secondadvent--"Unto you it is

£ive?ito knowthemysteries
of fhekingdomof God;/tint
unto them that ate without, all "these things are done in
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parables"-in

figuresand dark sayings-in orderthat, even

though having1the Bible before them, others than the consecratedmay not really seeand understand,-Mark 4:11,12.
The world is not ignorant of the unprecedented events

andcircumstances
of the present
time,andtheirincreasing
ttoteworthiness
with everypassing
year; "butnotperceiving
ihe grand outcome, these only fill their minds with dark

forebodings
of evil. As foretold,theyarein fear,looking
forward to those things that are coming on the earth; for

Alreadythe powersof the heaven(the presentruling pow~
ers) are being shaken.
CONNECTING

THE

PROPHETIC

CHAIN,

In.thepreceding
chapterwepresented
evidence
showing
tiat the "Times of the Gentiles/' or their leaseof domin*

ion, will run fully out with theyearA. D, 1914,and that at
that time they will be overturned* and Christ'sKingdom
fully established* That the Lord must be present,and set
up his Kingdom,and exercisehis greatpowerso asto dash
the nationsto piecesas a potter's vessel,is then dearly
fixed; for it is "in the days of these kings"-before
their overthrow-/. *., before A. D. 19x4-that the
God of heaven shall set up his Kingdom. And IT shall

breakinfieces and consume
all these.(Dan. 2 :44.) And
in harmonywith this, we see all aboutus evidenceof the
beginningof the smiting, shakingand overturningof the
presentpowers,preparatoryto theestablishment
of theking*
0om **which cannotbe moved'*-the stronggovernment;
The next chapterwill presentBible evidencethat 1874
A» D. wasthe exact date of the beginning of the " Times of

Jjestitution/' and henceof our Lord's return. Sincethat
tfatehehasbeenverifyinghis promiseto thosein theproper,
,a$Jtu<J$
of watchfulness-"Blessed are thoseservantswhom

ffiykorAwfreahecomethshallfind watching;Verily»|
' *Howloofir It will require to accomplish this overturning1 we arfc

not iofopaao, but have reason to believethe period will De"short"
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say unto you, that he shall gird himself, and make them
to sit down to meat,yid will comeforth and servethem.'*
(Luke 12137,) Even so, he hasopenedunto us the Scriptures,showingus truth concerninghis presentgloriousnature, the objecl:,mannerand time of his coming, and the
character of his manifestations

to the world.

to the household of faith and

He has drawn our attention to the prophe-

cies which defnitcly locate us on the streamof time, and
has shown us the order of his plan of operations in this
harvest time. He has shown us, first of all, that it is a
harvest of the saints, a time for their full ripening, and for
their separation from the tares; and secondly, that it is a
time for the world to reap its whirlwind harvest-for the
reaping of the vine of the earth, and the treading of its
fruitage in the winepress of the wrath of Almighty God,
He has shown us that both of these ripenings (Rev, 14:1-4,

18-20) will be completedin a periodof forty years,end
Ing with the year A. D. 1915.
But

while

the

reader

is thus

informed

of

what

will

be

proved in succeeding chapters, he must not expect to have
passagesof Scripture pointed out in which these matters

and thesedatesare plainly written. On the contrary, he
must bear in mind that all these things have been hidden

by the Lord, in suchmannerthat they couldnot be understood or appreciated until the due time had come, and
then only by his earnest, faithful children, who esteem

truth as morepreciousthan rubies, and who arewilling to
seek it as men search for silver. Truth, like silver, must
be not only mined, but also refined, separated from dross,

beforeits valuecanbe appreciated. The things herestated
in few words will be proved point by point; and while
many may prefer to take a statement without the trouble of
verifying it frora the Scriptures, this will not be the case

with thereal truth-seeker. He must,so far aspossible,make

1,7*
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every point, argument and proof his own, direct from

God's Word, by tracing all the connections,and thusconvincing himselfof the truthfulnessof the accountpresented.

Thoughthe Lord providesit, and the servantsbring
forth the" meatin dueseasonfor the household,"yet each,
to be strengthened thereby, must eat for himself.

"Mine eyescan seethe glory of the comingof the Lord;

lie istramplingoutthewinepress
whereH isgrapesof\viatharestored;
I seethe flaming tempestof 11is swift-descendingsword.
Our King is inarching on.
"I can seeHis comingjudgments,as they circle all the earth,
The signsand groaningspromised,to precedea secondl.iUh;
I read His righteoussentencein the crumbling thronesof earth.
Our King is marchingon.

"The 'Gentile Times'areclosing;for their kingshavehadtheir day;
And with them sin and sorrowwill foreverpassaway;
For the tribe of Judah's *Lwn* now comesto hold the sway*
Our King is marchingon.
"The seventhtrump is sounding,and our King knows no defeat:
He will sift out the heartsof men bcfotc His Judgment$*at
Ob,'be swift, u>ysoul, to-welcome Him, bejubilant, my fccL
Our King is marchingon."

STUDY
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GREAT JUBILEE.

*THB TIMSS OP RESTITUTIONOF ALL THINGS" FORETOLDBYMOSES.-THE DATS
OF THEIR BEGINNING INDICATBD.-THEY CANNOT BEGIN UNTIL THE GKLAT
RESTORERHAS COME-EVIDPNCE FROM THE LAW -CORKOBOKATIVE TESTIMONY FROM THE PROPHETS.-LOGICAL CONCLUSIONSDIIAWN FKOM THESE AS
SEPARATELYAND UNITEDLY CONSIDBBED.-HARMONY OF PRESENTINDICATIONS.

T JTERILY I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass,

* one jot or one tittle shall in no wise passfrom the
Law, till all I*fulfilled."-Matt
5 :18.
It is only when we recognizethe typical character of
God's dealingswith Israel that we can rightly appreciate
the wonderful history of that people,or understand'why
their history, in preference to that of all other nations, is so

particularlyrecorded
bytheProphets
andtheNewTestament
writers. In them, as the New Testamentwriters show,
God hasgiven striking illustrations of his plans, both for
the Church and for the world. Their Tabernacleservice,
so minutely prescribedin the divinely given Law, with its
bleedingbeastsand all its peculiarappointments,their festivalsand holy days,their Sabbaths,and all their ceremonies,
as typespointed forward to antitypes,larger, higher and
grander far than those shadows. And the Apostle Paul
assures
us that thoseantitypes will be laden with blessings
for mankind, when he saysthat the Law foreshadowed"GOOD

THINGSto come" (Heb. 10:1; 8:5; Col 2:17); while
our Lord, in the above expression, assuresus that all the
good things foreshadowed are sure of fulfilment.

However,in consideringtypes,weshouldcarefully avoid
the error of many well-meaningpeople, who, when they
173
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begin
Id see"
thatthere"
aresignificant
typesin theScript*
cures,run to the extreme of treating every Eiule charade*1

findincidentastypical,andarethusledintoerrorby mere!
jcuriosityand ingenuity/ Oa no suchunsafegrounddo we

buildwhen
examining
theceremonies
of theJewish
Law,
givenspeciallyas typesand declaredby the apostlesto bo
such.

. Nor can we affordto let thesetypes,
passwithout
due consideration
and carefulstudyof the lessons
they
teach,anymorethanwecanaffordto spendtimein spec*

Ulating,and in building faith uponmereconjecture.
Whenour Lord said that not onejot or tittle of theLav?!
shouldpassawayuntil fulfilled, he referrednot only to the!
'fulfilling of its covenantobligationsfor all underthat Law

Covenant,
finishing"
its holduponthem,by meeting
its
'demandsagainst them in full with his own life, but he
.tneant more than this;

He meant,?further, that all the

blessings
expressed
in it typically wouldalsobe sureof fulfil*
tnent uponan antitypical scale. In all the Jewishcerezno*
nies,God causedno type to be madewhich will prove
meaningless,
or passunfulfilled; and the observance
of all.

typesw$skeptupuntil theirfulfilmentat keptbegan.All
typesmustbe continuallyrepeateduntil their antitypesap*

pear;forthekeeping
of atypeis not thefulfillingof it.]
The fulfilling is reachedwherethe type ceases,beingdisplacedby the reality, the antitype.

Thus,for instance,
theslayingof the paschal
lambwas'
fulfilled in the death of Christ, the "Lamb of God," and

therebeganthe specialblessingupon the antitypical first-'
bom, the believersof the Gospelage* The blessing,fore*
fehadowed
in that type, is not yet completelyfulfilled, though
the fulfilmentbeganwith the deathof Christ, our Passover'
Lajnb.

In like manner, every ceremony prescribed is the

3Uwprovesto befull of typical significance. And the parr

rity with whichtheobservance
of everydetailof tty$
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typeswasenforcedthroughoutthe Jewishagegivesemphasisto our Lord's words quoted above-that every minute particular, every jot and tittle, must be as particularly
fulfilled as it was carefully enforced in the ceremonies of
the Law.

In this chapterweproposeto examinethat typical feature
of the Mosaic Law known as the Jubilee, and to show that
it was intended to foreshadow the great Restitution, the
recovery of mankind from the fall, to be accomplished in
the Millennial age; that in its character it was an illustration of the coming Restitution; and that in the manner of
its reckoning it furnishes time regulations which, when
understood and applied, indicate clearly the time Jar the
beginningof the antitype, the " Restitution of all things."Acts 3:19-21*
Since the Jubilee was a part of the Law, and since repeating does not fulfil it, and since our Lord declared that
the type could not passaway without fulfilment; and more-

over, sincewe know that no such restitution of all things
as that foretold "by all the holy prophets since the world
began/' and prefigured in this type, has ever yet occurred,
we know that it must be fulfilled in the future.
ISRAEL'SJUBILEEYEAR.

The year of Jubilee wasa Sabbathof restand refreshing,
both to the people and to the land which God gave them.

It wasthe chief of a seriesof Sabbathsor rests.# They had
a Sabbath day every seventh day j and once every year
these typical Sabbath days reached a climax-*", e*9a cycle
of sevenof these Sabbaths, thus marking a period of forty-

ninedays(7x7= 49),wasfollowed
bya"jubilee
day,the
fiftieth day (Lev. 23:15, 16), known among the Jews as
Pentecost. It was a day of rejoicing and thanksgiving.
"

* Theword « Sabbath,"signifiesrest
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The Sabbath
year occurredeveryseventhyear. In it the

landwasallowedto restand no cropswereto beplanted.
A climax of these Sabbath[rest] yearswasreachedin the
same manner as the Pentecostor fiftieth day-Sabbath.
Seven of the Sabbath years, embracing a period of seven

times sevenyears,or forty-nine years(7x7 = 49), consti-

tuted a cycleof Sabbathyears;and the yearfollowing,
the FIFTIETH YEAR, WASTHE YEAR OF JUBILEE.
Let us examine the account of it and mark its fitness as
an illustration of the great millennium of restitution.
When Israel came into Canaan, the land was divided
among them by lot, according to their tribes and families.
Successthereafter might increase,or adversity decrease,their

individual possessions,
asthe casemight be. If a man be*
cameinvolved in debt, he might be obliged to sella part
or even all of his property, and with his family go into
servitude.

But God made a bountiful provision for the

unfortunate: He arrangedtliat suchadversecircumstances
might not continueforever,but that all their accountscreditsand debts-must be reckonedonly to the Jubilee
Year, whenall mustbe freedfrom old encumbrances,
eta,,
to make a fresh start for the next term of fifty years. *
Thus every fiftieth year, counting from the time of their
entrance into Canaan, was to Israel a year of Jubilee, a

time of rejoicingand restitution, in which broken families
were re-united

and lost homesteads were restored.

No

wonder that it was called a Jubilee. If property had been

sold for debt, it wasto be consideredmerelyas a grant of
* A somewhatsimilar arrangementunder a Bankrupt Law hasbeet*

foundexpedient
in ourday andland,thusendorsing
theprinciplethen
enunciated.Nor doesit follow,thata cancellation
of debteveryfifty
years,andtheJewish
form)wouldserveusbetterthanthe methods
of today;feein theircase,thetime,circumstances,
etc.,werenotspecially
for
theniselv«s,
theirconvenience,
andtheircircumstances,
butspecialty
*&pro-

pheticfignrcs
an4Jess<ws
relating
toGo4'$
pta Initsfuturedevelopment*
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suchpropertyuntil the Jubileeyear; and the price it would
bring if sold dependedon whetherthe corningJubilee was
near or far distant.

The accountof this observanceis found in Leviticus 25.
Verses 10 to 15 read thus: "Ye shall hallow the fiftieth

year, and proclaim liberty throughoutall the land, unto
all the inhabitantsthereof. It is a Jubileeunto you, and
ye shall return every man unto his possession
and ye shall
return every man unto his family. , , . And if thou sell

aughtto thy neighbor, or buyest aughtof thy neighbor's
hand, ye shall not oppress one another.

According to

the numberof yearsafter the Jubileethou shalt buy of thy
neighbor, and according unto the number of years of the
fruits he shall sell unto thee. According to the multitude

of the yearsthou shalt increasethe price thereof, and according to the fewnessof the yearsthou shalt diminish the
price of it."
This arrangementprovided by God through their leader
and typical mediator, Moses, though itself a blessed boon,
foreshadowed a still greater blessing which God had m
view-the

release of all mankind

from the debt of sin and

its bondage and servitude, through Christ our Lord, the

greater Mediator and Deliverer, whom Moses typified.
(Deut. 18:15.) It wasthus, in types, that Moseswrote of
Christ and the blessingsto comethrough him (John 5146;
i :45)-the Great Restitution and Jubilee to come to all
the race, now groaning under the bondageof corruption
and slavery to Sin.

If the shadowbrought happinessand joy to the typical
people,the substance,the real restitution, will causeboundlessjoy and will indeed be a grand Jubilee to all people
-all the world, including Israel, being typified by that peo-

ple,,Wen astheir priesthoodrepresented
the Church,the
4*rspyaJ
priesthood*" Even if we were »ot definitely in12-B
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formed, what would be more reasonable than to surmise

that the sameinfinite love which provided for the temporary welfareof Israel, a " stiff-neckedgeneration/' would
much more make provision for the lastingwelfareof the
wholeworld, which God so loved as to redeemwhile yet
sinners? And here it may be well to note what will be

more fully shownhereafter,that while in one aspectthe
Israeliteswere typical of the believersof the Gospelage,
in anotherthey representedall who, in any age,shall be*
lieve God and accept his leading. And in this character we
are now viewing them. Their covenant, sealed with the

bloodof bulls and goats,wastypical of the New Covenant,
sealed with the precious blood of Christ, under which the

reconcilingof the world shall be effectedin the next age.
Their dayof atonementand its sin-offerings,thoughin type
to that people,and for their sinsonly, typified the "better
sacrifices" and the actual atonement "for the sins of the
whole world"
But note that the Jubilee applied not to

Israel'spriesthood(typical of the GospelChurch), but to
theothersonly; for the priesthoodwasgivenno possessions,
and hence could neither lose any nor have any restored.

The Jubileewasfor all the peopleexceptthe priestly tribe,
and hencetypifies,not thoseblessingswhich areto cometo
the Church,the " Royal Priesthood," but the restitution
blessings-earthlyblessings-in due time to come to all
those who becomebelievers in and followers of God.

The teachingof this type is in perfect accordwith what
we have learned in our examination of the divine Flan of

the Ages. It pointsunmistakably
to " TheTimesof Restitution of all things, spokenby the mouth of all the holy ,

prophets
sincethe world began." Moseswasone of tb<&
"prophets;and here particularlyhe speaksto us of the
restitution of man's first estateand liberty,, long

Earth's
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lost, sold under sin. By the failure of our first parentsall
waslost: all rights were forfeited, and all becameslavesto
the tyrant Sin and were unable to freethemselves. The
family circle hasbeensadlybroken by the bondageof corruption-death. Thank God for the promisedtime of release! The Jubilee is at hand, and soon the captivesof
Death and slaves of Sin shall have back their first estate,

perfect manhood,and their first inheritance, the earth-the gift of God through JesusChrist, the mediator and
ratifier of the New Covenant

While in the typical Jubilee Year many restored liberties and blessingswere at once entered upon, yet probably
most of the year was required to straighten out affairs and

get eachone fully installed againin all his formerliberties,
rights and possessions.So.,too, with theantitype,the Millennial age of Restitution. It will open with sweeping reforms, with the recognition of rights, liberties and possessions long lost sight of; but the work of completely re*

storing (to the obedient) all t?iat wasoriginally lost will
require all of that age of restitution-a

thousand years.

It is certain tliat no antitype of the Jubilee answering
to the features of this type has yet occurred; and, on the
strength of our Lord's assertion, we are equally sure that
the type could not pass away unfulfilled: "It is easier for
heaven and earth to pass, than for one tittle of the Law to

faiL'' (Luke 16:17.) But, apparently-,
this featureof theLaw
lias failed. As a matter of facl, the type, which wasobserved

regularly every fiftieth year as long as the Israeliteswere
In their own land, has not been observedsincetheir captivity in Babylon.

Apparently, therefore, this feature of

the Law did "pass away" without even beginninga fulfilment. What shall we answer in the face of this apparent
<xmtradiction of the Lord's statement ? But is it really so ?
or can any antitype of the Jubilee be found, beginning where

l3o
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the last observanceof the typical Jubilee ended? Yes, we

answer;a clearlydefinedantitypehad its beginningat that
exac"b
point, and on a largerand granderscale,asantitypes
alwaysare. We see,by aclual fulfilment, that the cycles,
as well as the Jubilee Years in which they culminated, were

included in the type; and that the samemethodby which
the typical Jubilee waspointedout (by multiplying) wasto
be observedin calculating the time for the antitype-Earth's
Great Jubilee. When the last typical Jubilee had been ob-

servedand had passedaway,thegreat cyclebeganto county
the closeof which will usherin the antitypical Jubilee or
Restitution age.
We have already referred to the method of counting the
Sabbaths-that the multiplying of the Sabbath or seventh
day by seven(7x7 = 49) pointed out Pentecost, the Jubi-

lee Daywhich followed; andthe multiplying of the seventh
year by seven(7x7 = 49) made the cycle which pointed
out and led to the fiftieth or Jubilee Year,

And the same

systemcarried out would indicate that to reachthe great
antitype which we seek we should in like manner square

the Jubilee-/. <r.,multiply the fiftieth yearby fifty. That
is to say, the antitypical cycle, by the'method of multiply^

ing heretaught us, shouldbe reckonedby multiplying thd
typical Jubileeor fiftieth Sabbathyear by fifty, just as in
reaching it we multiplied the seventhyear Sabbathby
seven.-Lev.

25: 2-13.

Following this divinely indicated methodof reckoning,
wonderful results open before us, which assureus that we

havethe correct key and are using it aswas intended by '
him who formedthis treasure-casket.Fifty timesfifty years
givesthe long period of twenty-fivehundredyears(50x56
sss2500), as the length of that great cycle,which begaitto
count whenIsrael's last typical Jubilee ended,saidwhich,.
tnast culminate in the great antitypical Jubilee. We-

Earth's
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know that such a cycle must have begun to count where

the type ceased
j because,
if no* one jot or tittle of the Law
could passaway without a fulfilment at leastcommencing,
then the Jubilee type, which was far more than a jot or
tittle, indeed a large and important feature of the Law,
would not have been permitted to passaway until the right
time for its antitype to begin. That the antitype of the

Jubileedid not in any sensebegin whentheIsraelitesceased
to observeit, is evident; hence that a grand cycle began to
count then, we may be certain. The new, long cycle

beganthere, though Israel and all the world are ignorant
both of the fa<5lthat a great cycle has been counting and
also of the great antitypical Jubilee by which it will be
terminated. We are not to look for the' great Jubilee of

Jubileesto begin after this cycle, but astheantitype to take
the place of the fiftieth or last Jubilee of the cycle. An
antitype never follows its type but takes its place upon the
samedate. Hence the 2$ooth year, which would bo the

greatsoth Jubilee,must be the antitype, thereal Jubileeor
Restitution. But instead of being a year, as in the type,
it will be larger; it will be the beginning of the great thousand-year Jubilee-the Millennium. Just so it has been in
the fulfilment of every type in which time was a feature.
Thus the Pentecostal outpouring of the holy Spirit came

uppn the typical dayof Pcntecost-^-or
fiftieth day. .Christ, "
our Passover-sacrinYe,died in the same night in which the

typical Lambwasappointedto be killed--a day beforeor a
day after would not answer.

So here, not the year after nor

tbie.yeai:
beforethe 25ooth,or closing of the typical cycle,

woulddo; butthatyeryyear,beginning
October;1874,'
K$ust,havebegun the antitype, or Restitution times.'
t

Theobservance
of thetypecould-notcease
until thegreat

cycle (50 x 50) beganto count. The important point tabe
then, $s tjie txa£t date wheia the last .typical'
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Jubilee wasobservedby Israel. With that date definitely
established, it becomes a very simple matter to count the
great cycle of fifty times fifty or twenty-five hundred years,and

thus locatedefinitely the dateof the beginningof the great
Jubileeof Earth-the "Times of Restitutionof all things/'
But we must look for beginnings only of this stupendous
work of restoring all things. The first few days in the typical Jubilee Year would see comparatively little accom-

plished; and so we must expe6lin the first few yearsin the
dawning of the great Millennial Jubilee to seebut little
accomplished. The first work in the typical Jubilee Year
would naturally be a searching out of former rights and
possessionsand the ascertaining of present lacks. Trac-

ing the parallel of this, we should expert in the antitype
just what we now see going on all aboutus; for, as will
shortly beshown, we havealready entered upon the great anti-

typical Jubilee period, and have beenin it since October,
A. D. 1874. What do we seeabout us ? We seeinvestigation on the part of the people of their original, God-given inheritance, and their present lacks, rights, etc., nmny in

ignoranceand selfishness
claiming what othershave; and
the attemptto hold on to as muchas possibleon the part
of those who have possession-causing disputes, controversies, strikes and lock-outs, with more or lessjustice and

injusticeon botli sides,whichmustfinally be left,to Christ's
adjudication, as disputesunder the Law were settled Vy
Moses,and after his deathby thosewhosat in Moses*seai

(Matt. 23:2.) With thesefixed conclusions
andexpectations, let us seek the date which God evidently hid for

ti$ in this type, "that we might know the things freely
given unto us of God," now due to be understood.
, We haveno direft Bible re.";rd of Israel'sqbserv^&ce
of

.M
tbejirtypicalJubileeswhichwouldshowwhichwasthebs£
one observed. We fix upon the datefor the Jubileeimme-
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diately preceding the Babylonian captivity and seventy
yearsdesolationof their land, as the last one, for two reasons: First, It could not have been this side of that deso-

lation, because
there,surely,the typeceased,
" passedaway;"
for the land being desolateseventyyearsand the peoplein
captivity in a foreign land, a Jubilee must havebeendue
somewhere in the midst of those seventy years and must
havegoneunobsenied. A glance is sufficient to show that the
commandsand provisions relative to the Jubilee Year could
not be complied with while they as a nation were in captivity and the land was desolate. Hence we say the type
either passedaway then, or before that interruption: it could
not be this side of it.

And

whenever

the observance

of the

type ceased,the cycleof the great antitype must have begun
to count. One such fai lure to observethe type would indicate
that the typehad ceasedand that the cycle leading to the
antitype had begun. Besides, never since the Babylonian

captivity has Israel had full control of the land: they and
their land have ever since been subject to Gentile dominion.
Secondly, In every captivity previous to that one, God

evidentlydeliveredthem from their enemiesin time to get
back into their own land to celebrate the Jubilee Year, and

thus to perpetuateit as a type until the right time for the
great(50 x 50) cycle to begin counting; for their previous
captivities, though frequent,it seemsnever lasted longer
than forty years, thus permitting them, according to the

Jubileearrangement,to go free and to receiveback every
man his inheritance every Jubilee Year,

Besides, when we

shallshortly showthat, reckonedfrom the beginningof the
Seventyyears desolationunder Babylon, the great cycle
ends with the year A. D. 1875, ^ W*H ^ manifest to all
that it could not have commenced at an earlier date,
paior to that Babylonian captivity; for if we place it even
Jubilee earlier, It would locate the termination of the
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cyclefifty yearsearlierthan A. D. 1875,namelyA. D. 1825j
and surely no Jubilee ageof restitution beganwith that
year.

Satisfied thus that the last typical Jubilee, from which
the great (50 x 50) cycle counts, was not earlier, and coM
not besincethe captivity in Babylon, and hence that the one

immediately precedingthat captivity was the last typical
Jubilee Year, and that at its close tne great, silent cycle
began to count, we proceed to locate the exa6l time of
that last typical Jubilee, thus:-

The systemof year Sabbathsbeing identified with their
land) Canaan, and their inheritance in it, the first cycle of
forty-nine years, leading to the first Jubilee, should begin
to count from the time they entered Canaan. This reasonable inference is made positive by the Lord's words"When ye comeinto the land which I give you, then shall

the land keep a Sabbath[observethe Sabbath system]
unto the Lord:

Six years shalt thou sow thy field, and six

yearsshalt thou prune thy vineyardand gatherin the fruit
thereof; but in the seventhyear [from enteringthe land]
shall be a Sabbath of rest unto the land.** So, then, the

cycteof seventimesseven,or forty-nine years(7x7== 49),
beganto count at once,and the fiftieth year after entering
Canaanwasthe first typical Jubilee.*
* Somehave suggestedthat asthere were six years consumedin w,ar
beforethe division of the land was finished,thereforethe countingof the

Jubilee
cycles
didnotbeginuntil then. Butno,thelaid wasehtere'd
uponwhentheycrossed
over Jordan,andthe command
reads,ttf
When
ytscomeinto the land," andnot,Whenye havedividttd.t&e;land.It
wasdividedparcelby parcelduringthe six years,but theydid notget

fosstssfat
Gf all ofit during
those'years;
norforanindefinite
timeafterward-until thfr enemieswere drivenout, which in somecases*
wa&siefref

done*(SeeJoshua
x8:3,.3*17:12,13;23:4,7*J3»-*5-)Hence»
had
theywaitedfor full possession
beforebeginning
to countthecycles,
"'
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It will be seen,by referenceto the table of Chronology,
that 969yearselapsedl>etvveen
the enteringof Canaanand
the beventyyearsdesolation.
To the division of the land, ...
6 years.
Period of the Judges, .
Period of the Kings, .
Total

.

.

.

.

»

....

450
513

<fc
'<

969

"

We mayknow how manyJubileesthey had observedup
to that time by dividing 969 years by 50. There are 19
fifties in 969, showing that number of Jubilees, and the
remaining 19 years show that their nineteenth, which was
the last of the typical Jubilees, occurred just nineteen years
before the beginning of the seventy years of desolation of
the land while they were in captivity in Babylon, and nine
hundred and fifty years after entering Canaan.

There, then, just nineteen years before the "seventy
years desolation'1 of their land, at the close of their last

Jubilee-the nineteenth-the great cycle of 2500 years
(50x50=2500) begunto count; and it becomesa very
simple matter to reckon where those 2500 years terminated,

and consequentlywherethe twenty-fivehundreth year, the
.beginning of the great antitypical Jqbilee, began. Thus :From the last or nineteenth Jubilee to the be-

ginning of the desolationof the land,

*

Periodof thedesolation, .
.
f
From the restorationof Israel by Cyrus,to

19 years.

70 "
,

. the date known as A. D. (Anno Domini-*

the.yearof our Lord), .

.,

,

«

-Hence,
frpmtheir lastJubileeto A. D. x,

536 <*"

635 "

-Thenumberof yearssinceA. D. .*«,necessary
to (iornp<lete
the cycleof 2500years,
. 1875 ' ««''
"From the last observedJubilee-Total,'

' *"
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Thus we find that the twenty-five hundredth year began

with the beginningof the year A. D. 1875,wn^cn!"nJew*
ish civil time, by which this is reckoned(Lev. 25:9), began about O6lober, 1874. So, then, if the great Jubilee
were to be only a year, like its type, it would have commenced October, A. D. 1874, at the end of 2499 years>and
would have ended October, A. D. 1875. But tni's & not

the type, but the reality: it was not a Jubilee Year, but
the antitypical Thousandyears of Restitution of all things>
which commenced October, A. D. 1874.

Thus we seethat not only did Israel's Jubilee clearly
and forcibly prefigure the great " TIMES OF RESTITUTION
OF ALL THINGSwhich God hath spoken by the mouth of
all the holy prophets since the world began," but that
also the manner of its reckoning just as clearly indicates
the date of the beginning of Earth's Great Jubilee. If we
fail to accept these conclusions, we see no other alternative
than that this typfc passedaway without fulfilment, notwithstanding the most positive assertions of our Lord that it
could not-that

it would

be easier for heaven and earth to

passthan for one jot or tittle of the Law to passaway
without reachinga fulfilment. (Matt. 5 :18.) We accept
the facts thus divinely indicated, ho\vever astounding the
conclusions which we must reasonably draw therefrom.
But what are the reasonable conclusions

from these Bible

teachings? Let us consider what must follow, from the

standpointof reason,and then seeif any other scriptures
will cither warrantor contradict thoseconclusions. First,
we infer that when the "Times

of Restitution"

are due

to begin, the presence of the GREATRESTORER
is also due*

This would be a very reasonableinference,but it amounts
to much more than inference when it is indorsed by
the Apostle's positive inspired statement, that " Wften
the \ap£ointetf\ timesof refreshing shall come from the

jSS
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presence*of the Lord [Jehovah], ...

he shallsendJesus

Christ, which before was preached unto you, whom the
heaven must retain until THE TIMESOF RESTITUTIONOF ALL

THINGS,
whichGod hathspokenby themouthof all hisholy
prophetssince the world began."-Acts 3:19-21.
On the strength of this inspired statement alone, we have
clear evidence of the facl that our Lord's

second advent

was due when the Times of Restitution were due to begin,

viz., in October,A. D. 1874,as markedby the Jubileearrangement. It seemsevident, indeed, that the Jubilee, like
all other things of that dispensation, was arranged "for

our admonition [pur instruction] upon whom the endsof
the ages are come." (i Cor. io:zx.)
One thing seems
clear-if they do not profit us, they have been thus far almost profitless; for the Scriptures inform us that the Jews
never fully and properly observedthe type, even during the

first nineteenJubilees.(Lev. 26135.) Theyno doubtfound
it almost impossible to restrain their love of wealth.

It,

like all propheciesand types,was no doubt arrangedto
castlight whenand where neededon the path of the just
--to guide the " feet" of the body of Christ.
* The word here renderedprfsenceis not/#7 ousia,\x&.prosopon
; and
apoprosopwiirenderedfrom thepresence,doesnot signify as a result of
presence^
but rather outfrom thefate of. The thought is commonto us*
and was much morecommonin easterncountrieslong ago; To showthe
face,wasa markof favor, while to turn the backwas a mark of disfavor.
Thus of our Lord at his first advent it was written, "We hid as it were

ourfaces
fromhim," t. f.t wewereashamed
ofandwouldnotacknowledge
him. Thus, too, Jehovah" would not look uponsin," and hid his face
frdxttsinners. Now, however,sincethe ratis&rtthasbeengiven, Jehovah

waitsto bejgracious,
until theappointed
time. Thenhewill nolbng£f
dis-'
regardjneri andtreatthem assinners,turninghis back upon'them*but-wiij'
sendthem refreshmentfrom his face,his favor, and will sendJesusiliis*

agentin the restitution
of all things. Wehavethe same.tlwu^bt.in
ojui
: "Showthyreconciled
face;"and"Show
thyfaceandallisbright'*
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Now call to mind what was shown in the preceding chap'

ter concerningthe mannerof our Lord's return and appearing, lest you stumble here becauseof erroneousideason
that point. Remember,that "As the daysof Noahwere,
so shall alsothe presence
[Greek, par<wsia\of the Sonof
man be; for as in the days that were before the flood they
. . . knew not, . . . so shall also the presence of the Son

of man be." (Matt. 24:37-39.) Remember,also, what
we have already gathered from the inspired teaching-that

only thosefaithfully watchingunto the sureword of prophecy, and loving and looking for his appearing,will be aWe
to discern his presence, until he makes it manifest to the
world "in flaming fire, taking vengeance"<-in the great
time of trouble. The fa<5l,then, that his presence is not
known and generally recognized by the world, or even
among Christians, is no argument against this truth. The
world has no faith in prophecy, and of course cannot see

anythingin its light. And lukewarmChristians(andsuch
are the large majority) are paying no attention to the

"sure word of prophecy;" and many who professto be
watching arc reading the propheciesthrough the colored
glassesof old and long cherished errors,and with their
eyesmiserablycrossedby prejudice. All suchshouldgo
to the Great Physician for some of the "eye salve" of

meekness(Rev. 3:18), and forever discard the colored
glassesof the traditions of men, and all theories of their

own andof otherswhich will not harmonizewith every
testimony of God's Word.
But neither the world's ignorance and unbelief nor the

lukewarmindifferenceand prejudiceof the greatmajority
of professedChristians shall prove stumbling blocks to
God'select-to thosewho in simple,child-like faith accept
the testimonyof his blessedWord. SuchMantlet«tiunWe;v

jipr ts'it possiblethat theyshouldbe deceived. By their'
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faith and God'sleadingsuchwill overcomeall. Fear not,
preciousJewelsof the Lord's own choosing: lift up your
headsand rejoice,knowing that your deliverance,your ex*
altation and glory, drawethnigh,-Luke 21: 28; 12: 32.
Another reasonable expectation, if the Times of Restitution adtually begun \sith October, A. D. 1874, and if our
Lord's second presence was then due, would be, that those
watching should see some distinguishable indications of

what the Scripturesexplainto be the first work of his presence,viz., the harvestingof the fruit of the Gospel age,
the gathering together of his elecl (in mental association

and spiritual communion),and at leastsomepreparatory
steps toward the establishment of Christ's Kingdom. Some
of these evidences we have already briefly hinted at; but
there is so much to be observedon this point that we must
leave its consideration for a subsequentchapter. The harvest of the Church is indeed upon us; the wheat is being
separated from the tares; and affairs in the world are rapidly shaping themselves, making ready for the permanent
establishment of the Redeemer's Kingdom. The foretold

signs,in the exa<Sl
mannerand order of their prediction,
are made clearly manifest to those watching; but this we
leave for the present-because we wish first to bring other
prophetic testimonies to view. Suffice it to say here that
the sickle in the "harvest" of this age, as in the Jewish
"harvest," is the truth; and that the "messengers" who
use the sickle now are disciples or followers of the Lord,

though manyof them now, asthen, realizebut slightly the
aaagnitudeof the work in which theyare engaged,
PROPHETIC

EVIDENCES

CORROBORATIVE.

While the foregoing evidence is strong and clear just asf

it stands,wenowpresentprophetic
testimony
whichj>rp\tes
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that we began counting the Great Cycle (50x50) at the
right point. Our HeavenlyFatherknew the fearand trembling with which our faith would grasp these exceeding
greatand preciouspromises,and hencehe hasdoubled the
alreadystrongcord of evidence,furnished in the Law, by
additional testimonythrough the prophet. And our dear
Redeemer and Lord, who hands us this cord, and whose

prewncethis testimony points out to us, as he comesto
us in the early dawn of the Millennial Day, seemsto say,
as he once said to Peter (Matt. 14: 25-32), "O thou of
little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt?" Learn that I am
a spirit being, no longer visible to human sight. I thus reveal myself by the lamp of the Word to the eyes of thine

understanding,that as in coming days I shall walk upon
the stormy sea of the world's unparalleled trouble, thou

needstnot fear, but "Be of good cheer."

Remembering

that it is I, be not afraid.
This truly marvelous prophetic corroboration, which we

now proceedto consider,lay hidden in its own simplicity
until the appreciationand application of the Jubilee tyj>e,
as above, gave it significance.

The seventyyears,usuallyreferredto asthe seventyyears
captivity in Babylon, is Scripturally styled the "seventy
years desolationof the land*'' This desolation God had
predictedby Jeremiahthe Prophet,thus:-"Ancl this whole
land shall be a desolation,and . . . shall serve the king
of Babylon seventy years/' (Jer. 25:11.) "Thus safth
'the Lord, that after seventy years be accomplished at Babylon, I will visit you, and perform my good word toward

you, in causingyou to return to this place." (Jer. 29:10.)
In 2 Chron. 36:17-21 the fulfilment of this prophecy is
.recorded;and the reasonwhy it wasjust seventyyears,
,

and why it was made completely desolate, is stateci thus;

" He broughtuponthemthe king of the Chaldees
fNebu-
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chadnezzar,king of Babylon], , . . and them that had
escapedfrom the sword carried he away to Babylon, where
they wereservants to him and his sonsuntil the reign of the

kingdomof Persia: to fulfil the word of the Lord by the
mouth of Jeremiah, udtilthe land had enjoyedher Sabbaths;
for AS LONGASSHE LAYDESOLATE
SHE KEPT SABBATH,
to
'*

fulfil threescore
andten[70] years.
From this we see that Israel had failed to observeproperly the Sabbatic years, of which the Jubilees were the
chief. It certainly was a severe test of obedience toward

the Heavenly King, to a peopleso notably avaricious,to
be commanded to let the land rest, to restore to former
owners lands acquired and possessedfor years, and to restore to servants their liberty-especially when obedience
wasonly commanded, and not summarily enforced by compulsion. God had forewarned them, through Moses,that if
they were disobedient to the laws to which as a nation they

hadpledgedthemselves,
hewouldpunishthemfor it. In the
samechapter in which he tells them of the punishmentof seven

timesunder Gentile rule, he tells them, also,that if they
would neglectthe year Sabbathshe would punishthem for
it by desolatingtheir land. (And, as a matter of fact, the
seventyyears desolationwasalso the beginning of the seven

GentileTimes,asalreadyshown.) The Lord's threatening
reads thus: " Your land shall be desolate and your cities
waste. Then shall the land enjoy her Sabbaths,as long as
it lieth desolateand ye be in your enemies'land, . . because

it did not rest in your Sabbathswhen ye dwelt upon it."
-Lev.

26:34, 35,43-

God permitted for a while their half-heartedand halfWayobedience,but finally removedthem entirely from the
land, made it desokte, without an inhabitant, and gave it
they&// number si its Jubilee Years-not only for thosethey

had imperfe&ly observed,but also for the entire future
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number which would elapse, according to his arrangement,
before the antitypical Jubilee, the Restitution or Millen-

nial age, would be due.
And since the entire number of typical Jubilees, designed

to precedethe antitype, is thus proved to be seventy,we
are thus furnished another means of calculating when the

antitype is due to begin. The calculating of this prophetic statementof the entire numberof Jubileesis simple
and easy; and, as we should expect, its results agreeexaftfy with thosealready obtained by the methodof counting furnished by the Law.
The entire number being seventy, and nineteen of these
having been observed in a half-hearted way by Israel before
the desolation, it follows that the remaining fifty-one

(70 -19= 51) mark the period from the last Jubileewhich
Israel imperfectly observed,down to the great antitype.
But here note a difference in the manner of counting. Under the Law .reckoning, we counted the future as well as
the past cycles of forty-nine years with the fiftieth or Jubi-

lee Year added; for the Law showsthings as they would
havebeen,had Israelcarriedthem outproperly. But prophecy records things just as they will actually occur. We
are now examining ft&prophetic statement, remember, and

henceshouldnow reckon thesecyclesas they haveoccurred
-cycles of forty-nine years, without Jubilees; for Israel
did not observe a Jubilee since their nineteenth one. The

first nineteen cycles had Jubilee Years,but the fifty-one
since havehad notoe;hencewemustreckon fifty-one cycles
of forty-nine years each, or 2499 years(49x51?=;2499),
from the last typical Jubilee observedby Israel to the antitype. This calculation, though entirely distinct from the
other, ends exactly as shown by the Law method of reckon-

ing previouslyexamined-O<Slober,A. D. 1874,
Let us state this last proof in anotherform, for the bene13-B

The

fit of some, thus:-The

Time

is at Hand.

full number of Jubilee cycles which

God had ordainedwas seventy,as shown by the plain
statementsrelativeto the reasonfor the seventy
years desofatten of their laud. This wasto include thosethat Israel had
observed in an unsatisfactory manner, which we have seen

werenineteen,aswell as all the cyclesto follow, up to Ihet
antitype.

We will now reckon all these from their com-

mencementon enteringCanaan,and seewherethey end.
19Cycleswith Jubileesadded(50 yearseach)= 950years.
51 Cycks without Jubilees(49 yearseach) = 2499 "
70 Cycles, therefore, cover a period of

3449 "

This periodof 3449years,reckonedfrom the enteringof
Canaan, endsasthe foregoing, October, A, D. 1874, thus:-

From enteringCanaanto divisionof the land,
6 years.
Period of the Judgesto Saulthe king, .
. 450 «
Periodof the kings,
.
,
»
,
513 "
Period of the desolation,

.

From the restorationto A. D.,

.

*

.

Total number of years before the date

knownasA. D.,

70

.

"

536 "
-,

1575 "

Years since A. D., to complete above

periodof 3449years,are 1874full years,
which,would end(Jewishtime) October, * , 1874 u
The period of the 70 cycles, as shown
above, from the beginning of the Jubilee system, on entering Canaan, until
the antitype, the Great Jubilee, or Times

--

of Restitution,began,0(51,,A, D. 2874, . , 3449years*,
The logicalconclusion,if thesemattersare acceptedasof
divine arrangement,is easilydrawn. And if not divinely
arranged,whencecarnethey? We do not put them into
the inspiredWord: we merelyfind them therein all the&r
fiiiaaplicityand beauty,and, like all the other precious

THE JUBILEE VIEWED PROPHETI
JER.25:p-ist AKDa CHEOK,36: ax.
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CYCLESWITH JUBILEES

OBSERVED,
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I
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To 950YEARS
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rich food from the storehouse,which our Lord is now serv-

ing us accordingto his promise(Luke 12137),this is nourishing "strong meat"-not especiallyintendedfor " babes
in Christ/' but for those more developed, " who have their
sensesexercised'7 (Heb. 5 :14) to discern and appreciate
this meat now in " due season." If not of divine arrangement and intended for our instruction, how and why come
the double proofs, matching and corroborating each other
so perfectly ? To convince yourself of their divine arrangement, notice that in no other place and way can these
seventy years of Sabbaths in desolation be made to harmonize with the (50 x 50) cycle of the Great Jubilee. Try
it
Prove it. Suppose either a mistake, or a change of
one of the nineteen Jubilees kept by Israel: Suppose that

eighteen(one less) or twenty (one mere)had elapsedbefore the seventyyears desolationbegan* Calculate, and you
will seethat these two lines of evidence, which so perfectly
unite in the testimony that 1875(^ginning October, A. D.

1874)isthedateofthebeginningoftheTimesof Restitution,
and the date, therefore, from which we may know that the
heavensno longer retain our Lord, the great Restorer, cannot be united elsewhere, without doing violence to them-

selves,to thechronology,and to otherpropheciesyet to be
examined.

If these time-prophecies teach anything, it is that the
Great Jubilee, the Times of Restitution of all things, has

begun,and that weare alreadyin the dawnof the Millennial age, aswell as in the "harvestM of the Gospelagewhich ageslapone upontheotherfor forty years-the "day
of wrath,"

We are already fourteen years into this forty*

year-dayof wrath; and preparations
for thestruggleareprogressingrapidly. The comingtwenty-sixyears,at the.prcsentmomentum,will be quite sufficientfor the accomplish^
,
meat'of "all things written/1 ,
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Let no reader hastily conclude that there are no evidences
of Restitution about us, nor that the Sun of Righteousness

is not already gilding the watch towersof Zion and enlighteningthe world- Let him, on the contrary,reflectthat
weare alreadyin the day whenthe hidden things arebeing
made manifest; and let him remember that the first work
of Restitution is properly a breaking down of the old and

decaying strudlure which stands in the place which the
new is to occupy. Rememberthat the first work of the
tenderest physician is often to open the wounds, and to
cleanse and amputate according to the necessities of the

patient, in order to make thorough work of the healing.
That such service causespain and is seldom appreciated by

the patient at the time, none ne^d be told; and so it is
with the work of the great Physician, the Restorer, the
Life-giver: He wounds to heal, and the trouble and sifting

in the Church and the world are but the lancing and
cleansing needful, and a most important part of the Restitution

work.

In the type, the Trumpet of Jubilee was to be sounded
when the Jubilee Year began, to proclaim liberty throughout

all the land, unto /;// the inhabitantsthereof. (Lev. 25:10.)
The antitype is usheredin with the sounding of the (sym%
bolic) '" Seventh Trumpet," the "Trump of God," the
"Last Trump."
It is indeed the great trumpet: it announcesliberty to every captive; and while at first it means

the surrenderof manyexpired claimsand privileges,and a
generaltime of disturbanceand unsettlingof usages,habits,
etc., its full import, when rightly appreciated, is "gwA

tidingsof greatjoy which shall beunto all ptqple"
In the early commotion, eachone who hearsthe Jubilee
Trumpet of the new dispensationis forcibly struck by some
one of its many featuresand heedsno other. One seesthe.
propriety of, and callsfor, governmentalreforms,the aboli*
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tion of standing armiesand their burdensometax« Another calls for the abolition of titled aristocracy and the
recognition of every man by his manly qualities. Others call
for the abolition of landlordism, and demand that landhojd-

ing shall beas at first, according to necessity,and ability
and willingness to use. Others call for temperance reform,
and by prohibitory and other laws, by Law and Order Societies, seek to chain this great evil, and begin to restrain
men who for the love of money would ensnare, enslave
and destroy fellow men, and who, fastening their fangs into their weaknesses,would fatten and luxuriate upon their
blood. Others form Humane and Anti-Cruelty Societies,

to prevent those who have the ability from injuring the
"weakand dependent. Others form societies for the sup-

pressionof viceand of demoralizingliterature. Othersform
Anti-Adulteration

Societies to examine into adulterations

of food, and to expose and prosecute and punish those
who for love of greater gain adulterate food and make It

even injurious to health. Lawsareenactedfor the protection of thelivesand thehealthof the people. Minersmust
have pure air, no matter what the cost; they must have two
ways of escapein caseof fire. Working people, powerless

to help themselvesor to choosetheir placesof work, are
cared for by the public laws. They can no longer be paid

when the employermayplease,and in store-orders,but the
law now demands that pay-day shall be at least every two
weeks and in cash. They can no longer be crowded into

buildings wherein caseof fire they would be liable either
to burn to death or to maim themselvesfor life by jumping;

for " fire-escapes"are compulsory,and for any death or
i&jury traceableto carelessness
on the part of theemployer,
he is held responsible, and is punishable, either by fines,

<latp$ges
or imprisonment. Wealthy corporations,suchas
pmi railroadand steam-shiplines,are compelledto care for
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the lives and interests of the people, the poor as well as the

rich.

Thesereformsare the resultsof the awakeningof

the people by the Jubilee Trump of knowledge and liberty,
and are not traceable to pure benevolence on the part of
the more favored class. For though all in the favored or

wealthyclasswho are benevolent,and such as love righteousness,can and do rejoice in these beginnings of reform,
others, and the majority, regretfully yield from necessity.
True, such laws and arrangements are not yet perfected,
nor are they universal; but the beginnings noticed rejoice
our hearts, and give evidence of what may be expe<5ledin
the exalting of the humble and lo\vly, and the abasing
of the proud, wheu the Jubilee regulations are fully in operation. All these things are parts of the reform commotion ushering in Earth's Great Jubilee; and though much
lias beendemanded, and much hasbeen gradually conceded,

yet kings, and emperors,and queens-political, social, ecclesiastical and financial-will

not submit to the great level-

ing process
of this Jubileeor Restitution agewithout a g^eat
and severestruggle, such as the Scriptures point out as just
before us, and which, though severe,is unavoidable, and will
work out ultimate good.
The spirit of " liberty throughout all the land " is indeed
sometimescarried to an unreasonable extent by the ignorant
and the hot-headed; and yet it is all part of the great unavoidable Jubilee excitement, occasioned by the ignorance
and oppression of the past. None but the Lord's " little

flock " is fully and corre&ly informed asto the grand scope
of the Restitution. These see the minor changes, the
straightening out of the lesser affairs of men, but they see
also what can be seen from no other standpoint than God's
Word-that the great enslaver, Sin^ is to be shorn of his
power, that the great prison-house of Death is to be opened

and a releasepresented to each prisoner, signed in the
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precious
bloodof the Lambof Godwhichtakethawaythe
sin of the world, the great Redeemerand Restorer. Glad

tidingsindeedit shall be to all people,not only to the
living, but alsoto all thatare in their graves. Beforethe
endof thisgreatJubileeeveryhumanbeingmaygoentirely
free-may get back to man's first estate,"very good/' receiving backthrough Christ all that waslost in Adaru.

THE SEVENTH TRUMPET.
** Blovjrye the Trumpet, 1low
'1In*gladly solemnsr.und;
Let all the nations know,
To earth's icmotest bound,

The Jubilee of Earth is come,
Returning ransomedsinnw-*home.
**Jesus our great High-Priest,
Hath

full

atonement

made.

Ye weary spirits, rest;
Ye mournfulso^s, be glad.
The Jubileeof Earth is come,
Returningransomedsinneishome.
" Ye who were sold for naught,
Whoseherjtagewas lost,
May have all backunbought,
A gift at Jesus'cost.
The Jubilee of Earth is come,
Returning ransomedsinnershome.
"The SeventhTrumpet hear,
The news ot heavenlygrace\
Salvation now is near;

Seekye the Saxior'sface*
The Jubileeof Earth is come,

Returningransomed
sinnershome."
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VII.
DISPENSATIONS,

THE JEWISHAGPA TYPEOPTHE GOSPELAGE.-REMARKABLE
PARALLELISM
OR
CORRESPONDENCY
BETWEEN THE Two DISPENSATIONS-YET THEY ARE DISTINCT -SlIPERIOKlTY OP THE CHRISTIAN EPOCH, THE ANTITYPE.-FLESHLY
AND SPIRITUAL ISRAEL CONTRASTED.-PROMINENT PARALLELS EXAMINED.TIME PARALLELS SPBCIAH Y Noi ICED.-PERIOD OP FLLSHLY ISRAEL'S*FAVOR -"
TIMB OFTHEIR CUTTING OFF FROMFAVOU -THE PFKIOD OF DISFAVORbuowar
FROM PROPHECYTO BE EQUAL TO THE PERIOD OF FAVOR.-APOSTOLIC TESTIMONY THAT THEIR PERIOD OP DISFAVOR is THE PERIOD FOR IHE HIGH CALLING OFSPIRITUAL ISRAEL.--THE LLNCTH OP THE.Got.PEL AGE amis SHOWN IN-

DIRECTLY
BUTCLEARLY
-HARMONYOFTHEBIBLECHRONOLOGY,
JUBILEETESTIMONY,
GENTILETIMES, ANDOTHERPROPHECIES
WITHTHELESSONS
OFTHESE
PARALLELS UNANSWERABLE,CONCLUSIVEAND SATISFYING.

INGod's
previous
chapters
has
referred
that
dealings
withthe
thefa£t
nation
ofbeen
Israel
were ofto,
a typical chara&er; yet few have any adequate conception of

how fully this wasthe case. It hasdoubtlessbeenobserved
by many that the apostles,particularly Paul,in instructing
the Christian Church, frequently refer to some striking
featuresof type and antitype in the Jewishand Christian
dispensations. But a closer attention to the Apostle's
teachings will show that he does not only make useof a few
illustrations drawn from the Jewish economy, but that in his

close reasoningshe calls up the whole Jewish system as
divinely instituted (ignoring entirely the "traditions of
the ciders/1which wereno part of that system),and shows
that in all its featuresit was typical of the then dawning
Christian dispensation, mapping out most clearly the course

of the Christian Churchin the Gospelage, aswell aspointing out its gloriouswork in the Millennial age,
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Many presumethat the Jewishand Christian agesare
really one, and that God has been selecting the Christian

Churchfrom the verybeginningof humanexistence. This
is a serious mistake, which becloudsand hinders the correct
and clear apprehension of many truths. Jesus was the
head and forerunner of the Christian Church, which is his

body (Eph. 5 : 23\ Col. i: 24); consequently
nonepreceded
him as membersof the Church.

Had any preceded him,

hecouldnot properlybestyled\heforerunner. The "high
calling7*to becomejoint-sacrificers,and finally joint-heirs
with him, wasnot madeknown in otherages. (Eph. 3: 2,
5, 6.) Good men who lived and died prior to the aftual
paymentof our ransomby the preciousblood knew nothing of this "high calling." And sincethegifts and callings
of God are unmerited favors, no injustice is done to those
of other ages, in not offering them the same favor. The

call and favor to thoseof pastages,as they will alsobe to
thoseof the comingage,wereto earthlyhonors,and earthly
glory, and everlastinglife asearthly (human)beings; while
the call and favorof the Gospelageare to heavenlyhonors
and glory, to a changeof nature from human to divine,
and to power, honor and dominion in heaven and in earth,

asjoint-heirsand co-workerswith Christ. And since the
Church thus called out, separatedfrom the world, and de-

velopedduring this age,is in the age to cometo be the
agentof Jehovahin the full executionof his great plan of
the ages-a plan which compassesthe interests not only

of humanity,but of all creaturesin heavenand in earthwonderful have been the preparations made in the agespast

for their Iraining and instruction. And no lesswonderful
has been trie care with which these, called to be heirs of

divine glory, haveduringthis agebeentrained, disciplined,
guided and protected through the long, diffiailt, narrow
way, first openedup by their Lord and Forerunner, in
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whosefootprints they are directed to tread-as he set the
example.-i

Pet. 2 : 21.

Our Lord spent the three and a half yearsof his ministry in gathering out from Israel, and in training and instructing, the few discipleswho should form the nucleusof
the Christian

Church.

When

about to leave them alone

in the world he gave them the promise of the holy Spirit,
which, during the entire age, should guide the Church into
all truth, and show them things to come, and bring fieshly
to remembrance what he had taught-which promise began
to be verified

ot Pentecost.

It is also written

that

the an-

gels are all ministering spirits sent forth to minister to
theseheirs of this great salvation (Heb. i : 14), and that our
Loid's special care is over them, even to the end of the
age. (Matt. 28 : 20 ) All the writings of the apostlesare
addressed to the Church, and not to the world, as many

seemto think; and they are full of specialinstructions,
encouragements and exhortations, needful only to the
saints who during this age are walking in the narrow
way. And our Lord's revelation, which God gave him

after he had passedinto glory, he sentand signified \sign~
ificd-told in signs, symbols,etc.] to his Church, through
his servantJohn. (Rev. i: i.) We are alsotold that the
prophecies given aforetime by holy men of old were given,
not for themselves, nor for others of their day and age, but
exclusively for the instruction of the Christian Church.*i Pet.

i:

12.

In this chapterwepurposeto showthat the whole Jewish
nation,during that entire age,wasunwittingly engaged,under God's direction, in furnishing for our instruction «itypical viewof the entire plan of salvationin all its workings,
evenaswe havejust seenits Jubileespointing out the final
consummation of the plan in the blessing of all the families of

the earth. It i»by our drawinguponthis storehouseof truth,
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so abundantlyand specially providedfor the Church, that
the Spirit of God feeds us and leadsus gradually into a
moreand morenearlycompleteunderstanding
of hisplan, as
rapidly as that knowledge becomesneedful to us. And from

this great storehouseGod is now supplying muchof the
special light and food needful to us in this " harvest" time
at the consummation of the age. Since suchhas been God's
care and abundant provision for the Christian Church above
all other people of past and future ages,how important in
his estimation must that knowledge be to us, and how
eagerly should we avail ourselvesof it.
While we will not in this chapter or volume enter into a
detailed examination of the typical features of God's deal-

ingswith Israel,assetforth in theTabernacle,and Temple,
and ordinances and sacrifices, etc , we do now invite close

attention to some of the marked and prominent outlines of
correspondencybetween the Jewish and Christian dispensa-

tionsastypeand antitype; for all that theChristianChnrch
actually expertncesand accomplishes,
the JewishCliuiOi

prefigured.And manyof thesefeatures
of correspondency
are parallel not only in characler,but also in their relative timeof occurrence. Even in their national history,
and in the history of many particular individuals of

that nation, we find correspondenciesmarked by the
Scriptures. Someof these,Christian thinkers have long "
noticed, and others have beeij entirely overlooked.

Here

a beautiful and fruitful field of thought and study opens
before

us.

Pauldesignates
theJewishChurch"Israel aftertheflesh,"
and the Christian Church "The Israelof God," (i Cor.
xo: 18; Gal. 6: 16.) We may theforeproperly designate
them Fleshly Israel and Spiritual Israel

The higher plane '

of the Spiritual houseis also pointed out by the Apostle
when1he describesFleshly Israel as a house[family] of
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servants, and Spiritual Israel as a houseof sons:* (Hob.

3:5, 6; Rom,8:14.) The fleshlyhousewasthe honoied
servantsof thespiritual housein variousways,but chieflyin
that theyunconsciously,
underGod'sarrangement,furnished
pantomimeillustrationsof spiritual things, v*hich,if studied
and heeded,greatly blessand enlighten the houseof sons.
in both cases there have been a Nominal Israel and a Real

Israel, in God's estimation, though to men they have appearedas one; the nominal and the real not being clearly
distinguishable until the end or harvest time of their re-

spectiveages,whenthe truth then due and brought to light
accomplishes
the separation,and makesmanifestwhich are
of the real and which of the merely nominal Israel. Of
the fleshly house Paul said, "They are not all Israel which

are [nominally] of Israel" (Rom. 9:6); and our Lord
recognizedthe samefact when of Nathanielhe said, *4Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile," and also
when in the time of harvest he separated the real from the
nominal, and called the former valuable wheat, and the
latter mere chaff-though, comparatively, the wheat was

only a handful, and the chaff included nearly all of that
nation. In a similar proportion, and under a similar figure,
the nominal and the real members of Spiritual Israel of the
Gospel age are pointed out \ and their separation, too, is
in the time of harvest-in the end of the Gospel age. Then
only the wheat--a comparatively small number, a " little

flock"-will
be separatedfrom the massesof nominal
Spiritual Israel, while the great majority, being tares and

not real wheat,will be rejectedas unworthyof the chief
favor to which they were called, and will not be counted

among the Lord's jewels.-Rom, 9:27;
12:32; Matt. 3; 12; 13:24-40.

11:5 5 Luke

The head of the fleshly house was Jacob, sumamed Is-

rael (a prince); and through Iiis twelve sons he founded
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the housewhich bore his name, the Houseof Jacob, the
House of Israel So with the Spiritual House: its founder,
Christ, establishedit through the iwelve apostles; and this
house also bears the name of its founder-The

Church of

Christ. In point of time, God called Fleshly Israel first \
but in point of favor, and in time of realization, Spiritual
Israel comes first. Thus the first becomes last, and the

last first. (Luke 13:30.) The Scriptures clearly mark
these two housesof Israel as being the fleshly seed of
Abraham and the spiritual see' <>fJehovah-the Heavenly
Father whom Abraham typified.

Someareblinded to important truths by the supposition
that the expression, "both the housesof Israel," refers to

the two divisionsof Fleshly Israel, after the split in the
daysof Solomon'sson, Rehoboam. Suchneed only be
reminded that after the captivity in Babylon, upon their
restoration

to Palestine, all Israelites of all the tribes then

captivesin all the universaldomainof Medo-Persia,including the land of Syria or Babylonia, were given liberty to
return to their own land if they chose. (Ezra i: 1-4.)
Many of the faithful Israelitesof all the tribes, who had
respectto the promisesof Godassociated
with the holy land
and the holy city, returned to the various cities of Palestine. The tribe of Judah, the principal tribe, in which
was vested the kingly office, and in whose territory Jerusa-

lem, the chief city, was located,naturally took a leading
part in its rebuilding; but after that return from Babylon,
Israel was no more a divided nation, but dwelt together as
at first, as one people, and were known by the one original
name, Israel.-See Neh. n : i, 20; Ezra 2 ; 70.
This is further emphasized in the New Testament. The
Lord and the apostles speakof Fleshly Israel as &ne. Paid

saystliatTmz^/sought,but that only a "remnant" wasfound

worthy*(Rom*xo:1-3; 9;27; 11;5~i2,20-25>A&s 26:7.)
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Our Lord said that he wastfsentto [all] thelost slieepof the

[one]house
of Israel;J'yetwhenhewouldnot permithisdisciplestogooutsideo£Palestine
to seekthem(Matt. 10:5,6;
15: 24), it is evident that those living in Palestinerepresented all Israel.

Peter, too, speaksof fleshly Israel as one

house; and addressingtfte people at Jerusalemhe said,
" Let all the houseof Israel know,'' etc. Jamesalso speaks
of the twelve tribes as one people. (Ac~ls2:36; Jas. i: i.)
Many of all the tribes dwelt in Palestine, and many of all
the tribes dwelt in surrounding nations. Thus Paul met
and preached to Israelites in nearly every city which he
visited in Asia Minor and Italy, but they were always

recognizedas one nation, spiritual Israel being the only
other

Israel.

God has made special covenatxtsor promises to both these
housesof Israel. The promises to the fleshly house were all
earthly, while those to the spiritual house are all heavenly.

Though the promisesto the fleshly housev/ere (and still
are) grandand precious,the promisesto the spiritual house
are characterizedas "better promises/' and "exceeding
great and preciouspromises." (Hob. 8;6; 2 Pet. 1:4.)
To the fleshlyhouseit wassaid, " If ye will obey my voice
indeed, and keep my covenant, then ye shall be a peculiar
treasure unto me above all people; for all the earth is mine.

And ye shall be unto me a kingdom of priests,and a holy
nation/'

And though all Israel answered and said, "All

that the Lord hath spokenwe will do" (Exod. 19:5-8),
and then failed to keep their covenant, yet the faithful
among them, who earnestly endeavored in their weaknessto
keep it, will in the Millennial age be "princes in all the

earth" membersof the earthly phaseof the Kingdom of
God.-See Vol. L, chapterxiv.
" To the spiritual house,on the contrary, it is said, "Ye
are built up a spiritual house,a holy priesthood,to offerup
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sacrifices* acceptableto Godby Je?»us
Christ. ...

Ye are

a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a

peculiar people,that ye should show forth the praisesof
him who hath called you out of darkness into his marvelous light j which in time past were not a people, but are
now THE PEOPLEOF GOD."-i
Pet. 2 :5, 9, 10.
Fleshly Israel had by God's appointment a Tabernacle
made with hands, which was typical both in itself and in.
all its services. (Heb. 9:1, 2, 9, 10.) But Spiritual Israel

has*'the trite [the antitypical] Tabernacle,whichthe Lord
pitched and nofcman." (Heb. 8: 2.) For the servicesof
the typical Tabernacle a typical priesthood was ordained,
of which Aaron was the head, which offered typical sacri-

fices for tne sinsof the typical people,and accomplished
a typical cleansingor justification each year. The antitypical Tabernaclehasits priesthood,whichoffersup bcf(er
sacrifices(Heb. 9: 23), which actuallyand forevercancel
the sins of the whole world.

And of this priesthood our

Lord Jesusis the headpriest-the High Priest of our profession[or order]-the Churchwhich is hisbody being the
under-priests. The entirenominalchurchis not this priesthood-but thetrue Church,thefaithful in ChristJesus,i :ho
follow the footsteps of our great High Priest in sacrifice.

Another marked featureof this correspondency
as type
and antitype, noted in the Scriptures, is that both the

housesof Israel (fleshly and spiritual) were carried away
captives into Babylon. This will be more clearly seen
when in a succeedingchapter we cometo view " Babylon \ he

Great,the Motherof Harlots." (Rev. 17:5,6.) Wemerely
notice here the correspondence. Fleshly Israel was taken
*k The word spiritual beforesacrificesin this text (verse5) is oimtt^d

in theoldestGreekmanuscript-theSinaitic. Thecorrectness
of this
Otnissiort
is evidentwhen we refleclthatnot spiritualthingsare saoi*
igtxiy bat earthly or human privileges,rights, etc.
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captiveintoliteral Babylon,whichwasbuilt upontheliteral
river Euphrates,while in the Gospel agerustic or figura*
tive Babylon,which carried awaycaptive Spiritual Israel,is

portrayedas sitting upon the mysticEuphrates.In the
type, the golden vesselsof the Temple werecarried away
and profanedby literal Babylon: in the antitype, the precious,divine (golden) truths,pertainingto the serviceof the
true Temple,the Church(i Cor. 3:16,17; Rev. 3:12), were
far removedfrom their proper places,pervertedand misapplied by mysticBabylon. Literal Babylonbeing built upon
the river Euphrates, which mateiially contributed to its
wealth and resources, its overthrow was accomplished by

the turning asideof thosewaters. So mystic Babylonsits
upon,is supportedby, many waters(peoples,nations), and
its fall is predicted, through the turning asideof its supportersand sustainers,the people,-Rev. 16:12.
TIME

PARALLELS
MEASURING

SHADOW

AND

SUBSTANCE-TYPE

We now come to the consideration

AND

ANTITYPE.

of that most wonder-

ful feature of this typical correspondency, viz., the time
element, which in every instance sustains and corroborates

the dates indicatedby the Jubilees, the Chronology, and
the foretold closeof Gentile Times, And it is for this purposeparticularly that this subje& is here introduced-that
the force of this wonderful parallelismmay increaseand
confirm the faith of God's children

in the time element of

his plan, as it wasevidentlyintendedto do.-Heb. 9:9,
23*

10:

i.

Of all the propheciesand time-proofsthere is none more
striking and convincing than this one. The lessonit
teachesis startling becauseof its very simplicity, and car*.
ries convision to the hearts of the humble. Not only
were FleshlyIsrael and its ceremoniestypical, but the Jew-
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ish agewastypical of the Gospel age. They are of exactly
the samelength, and correspondto each other; so that, seeing and appreciating the Jewish age, its length, and the
peculiarities of its harvest or close, we may know the exacl;
length of the Gospel age, its antitype, and may understand what to look for, and when, in the harvest of the Gos-

pel age. But let us now proceedto showthis; for though
we might take it for granted on general principles, and say
that as the various features of the Jewish system correspond to those of the Gospel age, so too the time should
correspond, yet God has not left us thus to infer this, but
has clearly though indirectly told us so.
Paul tells us that God has cast off the fleshly house from

favor, during the time of the selection of the spiritual
house; and that when the spiritual househas been selected,

then God's favorwill return to the fleshlyhouse. He says:
" I wouldnot, brethren[brethrenof the Church,or spiritual
Israel], that ye shouldbe ignorant of this mystery,lest ye
should be wise in your own conceits, that blindness in part

is happenedto Israel [natural, or fleshly] until the fulness
of the Gentiles * be come in.

As it is written:

There shall

corneout of Zion the [promised] Deliverer [the Christour Lord, the head, and the remnants or faithful few, of
both the nominal housesof Israel, which shall composehis

body, the Church] and shall turn awayungodlinessfrom
* None should confoundthis " Fulnessof [or, from out of] the Gentiles" with the "Times of the Gentiles,'*mentioned heretofore. The
"Times of the Gentiles,"ashasbeenshown, is the periodof time during
"which the Gentiles are permitted to rule the world; while the **Ful-

nessof the Gentiles"refersto the/«// numberto beselected
out from
amongthe Gentiles,to complete
the GospelChurch-who,-withthe
« remnant" selectedfrom amongthe Israelites(which would include the

apostles),
shall constitutethe Churchof Christ,the Holy Nation,the
Rbyal Priesthood,
the Kingdomof God,to whomthe kingdomatt<l
dominion of earth shall be committed.
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Jacob. And so all Israelshall be saved(for this is my
covenant unto them) when I shall take away their sins.

As

concerningthe gospel[the high calling of this age], they
are enemies[cast off] for your sakes[that you may have
the preferenceand inherit the .choicest,the spiritual parts
of the promises]; but as touching the election [by which
they were chosento receive special earthly favors from
God, promised to their father Abraham and his natural

seed],theyarebelovedfor the fathers*
sakes;for thegifts
and calling of God are not things to be repented of."
What God has promised is sure of fulfilment. Knowing
the end from the beginning, Jehovah never made a covenant which he would need or wish to break.

In this prophecythe Apostle gives an intimation of the
length of the Gospelage, by showing that it beganwith
the casting off of Fleshly Israel, and that it will end with
their restoration to favor.

Placing the statements of Paul

and Peter (Rom. n : 27 and Adls 3:19, 20) together,we
learn that the time for the return of favor to Israel will be

in thebeginningof the Times of Restitution,at thesecond
advent of our Lord.

Paul says the return of favor to that

peoplewill be whenGod shall take away their sins, which
Peter says he will do in the times of refreshing or restitution

which

shall come when our Lord comes the second

time, when the heavens no longer retain him.
The date of our Lord's second advent, and the dawn of
the Times of Restitution, we have already shown to be
A. D. 1874. Wo should expert, therefore, to seesomemarks

of God'sreturning favorto FleshlyIsraelshortly afterA. D*
1874, as one of the first features of restitution work.

And,

surely enough,wedo seefavorbeginningto return to them.
And every freshevidenceof the removalof Israel'sblindness, and of divine favor toward them, is, when measured

by the Apostle's words,a freshproof that the Gospelageis
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closing and that the "little flock'* is about complete.
But wehavefurther proof which furnishesus with the exact
dale when favor should begin to return to Israel. Thus far
we have merely seen that the measure of Fleshly Israel's
cast off condition is the measure of the time of special

favor to others,for the calling of other people(Gentiles)
to be joint-heirs with Christ, which call ends in the beginning of the Times of Restitution; but not (other prophecies show) at the very beginning of it.

But pausea moment-let therebe no misunderstanding
on this point: When the call to the high privilege of becoming members of the Church, the bride and 'joint-heir
of Christ, ceases,it by no meanssignifies that all of those
already called are sure to be counted worthy, and therefore
to be chosen; for " Many are tailed, but few are chosen"
becauseonly a few of the called ones comply with the conditions of the call. Nor does it imply that those not thereafter called to that "high calling'* will be offered no other

favors. The fact is, that whenthis "high calling" ceases,
it is because
the greatDesignerof the plan of the ageshas
almost completed that farf

of his plan intended to be ac-

complishedin the Gospelage-viz.: the selection of the
Gospel Church, the bride of Christ. All men were not
called to that high honor. We are specially informed that
God's design was to select for this purpose only a limited
number, a "little flock," as compared with the mass of
mankind. After enough have been called and the time for
calling ends and it is no longer proper to extend this call

to others,it will still te possiblefor thosealreadycalled,
whohaveacceptedthe call,to maketheir callingandelection
Bure, by faithfulness to their covenant of entire consecra-

tion to God, evenunto death; and it will still be possiblefor
these to fail of so doing.

This call, which must end when

^enoughhave been invited from which to complete the
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favored"little flock," the body of Christ, is far from being
the limit of God's love and favor and calling.

merelyclosetheheavenlyor' *highcalling.''

Its end will

For wherethis

call ends, where this door of opportunity and favor closes,
another door begins to swing open-the door of opportu-

nity to enterthehighwayof holiness,
andto go np thereon
not to the divine nature, to which the Gospel Church
was called, but to everlasting life and perfection as human

beings.-See Vol. L, chaptersx. and xi.
But now for the exaft date of the return of favor to Israel,
which marks the exact end of the heavenly call-from
which date Israel will begin gradually to see, and to have

increasing evidencesof returning divine favor, and from,
which date also God's call to heavenly honors will cease,

and only thesealreadycalledwill be privilegedto win that
prize by faithfulnessto the closeof life I-Fleshly Israel, like Spiritual Israel, was called of God
to be his peculiar people, a peculiar treasure unto him

aboveall other people(the one an earthly treasure,and a
type of the other, which is a heavenlytreasure).1Separated from the world, they were the recipients of special
favor from God for eighteenhundred and forty-five (1845)

years. This period beganwith the beginningof their
national lift> at the deathof Jacob, the last of the patriarchs, when they were first recognizedas a nation, and
called "The

Twelve Tribes of Israel/'

a national name.

SeeGen. 49:28; 46:3; Deut 26:5. Theseeighteenhundred and forty-five yearsof national life and favor ended
with their rejectionof Messiah-A. D. 33-when, five days
beforehis crucifixion, he presentedhimself to them as their
king, and, not beingreceived,declared," Your houseis left
untoyou dtsolatt" (Matt. 23:38.) This, the end of their
favor,wasthe point of their fall, which continuedfor thirty*
serta (37) years,and endedA, D. 70 in the total destruc*
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tion of their national polity, aswell asof their city, temple,
etc. It should be noted, however, that God continued his
favor to individuals of that nation, after the nation, as a
nation, had been cut off; for the gospel call was confined
to individuals of that nation for three and a half yearsafter
Pentecost, after the death of Christ-not reaching Corne-

lius, the first Gentileso favored(Acls 10), until that time.
This was the full end of the seventy weeks of favor promised through Daniel, as it had beenwritten, " He shall con-

firm the covenantwith many for one week." That seventieth week of years began at our Lord's baptism; his cross,
as predicted, marked its middle; and favor was confined
to Fleshly Israel until its close.
During their long period (1845 years) of national favor,
during which other nations were ignored, Israel had chastisements and blcssmgs combined. But even their chastisements for sins were evidences and elements of God's

favor and fatherly care over them. He sent trouble upon
them, and frequently allowed them to be carried away into

captivity, when,they forgot and disobeyedKim; yet when
they repentedand cried unto the Lord he alwaysheardand
deliveredthem. The entire history of that people,as recorded in Exodus, Joshua, Judges, Chronicles and Samuel,
attests the fact that God did not long hide his face from
them, and that his ear was ever open unto their repentant

cry-down to the day their housewasleft desolate. Even
on that day, God wasforgiving them morethan ever, and
had sent them the long-promised Messiah, the Deliverer,

in the personof our Lord, his Son. The unfttnessof that
nation longerto be his specialtreasure,or in any measure
to representGod's Kingdom on earth, wasmanifestedin
their rejection of the holy, harmless,undefiled one, and
their desire of a murderer in Sis stead*

Thus*because
of their unfitness,the day of their greatest
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favor becamethe day of their rejection and fall from favor.
And the gieat favor of becoming joint-inheritors with

Messiah,which Israel, exceptthe faithful "remnant" (Isa.
1:9; 10: 22, 23; Rom. 9: 28, 29; 11: 5), thus missedby
their blindness and hardness of heart, was offered to be-

lieving Gentiles: not to Gentile nations,but to justified
believersof every nation-though the favor was at first, for
three and a half years, confined exclusively to believers of

the nation of Israel. Blinded as a peopleby nationalprejudices,the greatprize which they were offeredfirst, but of
whichtheywereunworthy,goesto a holy nation, a peculiar

people,
composed
of a worthy" remnant" of their nation,
with others called out from Gentile nations, whom in their

arrogantpride they once despisedas " dogs.'1 And God's
promisedfavor will not return to them as a people,to remove their blindness, and to lead them as a first-fruits of the
nations into earthly blessings, until the full number of the

" peculiarpeople" havebeencalledfromthe Gentiles-until
fhe fulnessof the Gentiles be come into this higher favor.
Thus,as Paul declared(Rom. 11:7), Fleshly Israel did
not obtain that for which they sought, viz., the chief favor*

Supposingthe chief favor to be the earthly blessings,and
in their pride of heart claiming that chief blessingas their
natural birth-right, and as further merited by their works,

theyblindly stumbledoverand rejectedit as&favor through
Christ. Ati David had foretold, their table-so bountifully
spreadwith the rich promisesand blessingsofferedthem
throughChrist-became " a snare,and a trap, and a stumbling block, and a recompenseunto them/1 becauseof
their hardnessof heart. (Rorn. 11:9, xoj Psa.69:22-28.)
Christ, who came to redeem and who would have exalted

them to a position of glory beyond their ability to desire
qr imagine,wasto their pride "a stoneof stumbling and a
rock of offence*'1-Rom. 9:32, 33; Isa. 8:14*
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Yet the blindness of Israel was only a "blindness in

part." and not a total lossof sight; for the testimonyof
the Law, the prophetsand the apostleswasopen to all,
whether Jew or Gentile; and during the Gospel ageany
Jewwho wouldresolutelybrushawaythe films of prejudice
and pride, and humbly and thankfully accept the favor of
God with his Gentile brother, might do so. Yet few have
ever beenable to do so; and no favor will be granted, and
no special effort to convince them as a nation of the truth,
or to overcome their prejudices, will be exerted, until the
fulness of the Gentiles has come in; or, in other words,
until Spiritual Israel is complete.
Since their rejection of Messiah-since their house was
left desolate-Israel

has had no marks of God's favor.

Even

Jews themselvesmust admit that their tears and groans and
prayers have gone unanswered; and, as foretold by their
prophets, they have been "a by-word and a hissing" unto

all nations. Though formerly God heard their prayers,
and marked their tears, and returned them to their own
land, and continually favored them, since then he heeds

them not and showsthem nofawr.

Sincetheysaid, " His

blood be upon us and upon our children," theirs has been
one continuous chastisement: they have been scattered and
persecuted among all nations, as foretold. These are the
facts as all may read them on the pages of history. Now

let us turn to the prophetsand seehow particularly thfcse
facls were foretold, and what the same prophets have to
say concerning their future.

ThroughtheprophetJeremiah(chapterxvi.), aftertelling
Israel how they had forsaken him, the Lord says: **There-

fore will i cast you out of this land into a land that ye
know not, neither ye nor your fathers; and there shall ye

serveother Gods [rulers] day and night, whereI wit?not
showyo&.favor." (Verses9-13.) Thesedayscamewhen
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they reje&ed Messiah. How literally this threat hasbeen
fulfilled all may judge, and they themselves must admit.

This prophecy cannot refer to any of their previouscaptivities to surrounding nations-Syria, Babylon, etc. Such
an inference is guarded against in the expression, "Into a

land which yc know not, neither ye nor your fathers "
Abraham came from Ur of the Chaldees-Babylonia-and

JacobfromSyria. (Deut. 26: 5.)

Israel'sdispersionamong

all nations since the closeof their 1845 years of favor, and
no other of their captivities, fits this pointed expressiona laud which ye and your fathers have not known. So then
this, together with the no Jav<>r>positively marks this

prophecyas relating to Israel's present dispersionamong
all

nations.

But though he cast them off from all favor for a while,
God will not leave them cast off forever, but says-Jer. 16:

13-15: "Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that it
shall no more be said, The Lord liveth, that brought up
the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt; but, The
Lord liveth, that brought up the children of Israel from the

land of the north [Russia, where nearly one half of the
Hebrewraceresides],and from all the landswhither he had
driven them: and I will bring them again into their land

that I gaveunto their fathers.'*
We might multiply quotations from the prophets and
apostles concerning the final return of God's favor to Jacob,
or Israel after the flesh, after the selection of the full nunv

ber for "the body of Christ" from the Gentiles, but the
student can do so by the use of a Concordance 6t a

ReferenceBible. Among the very pointed referencesto
this favor to be restored to Israel, in the New Testament, is

that by James,Afts 15:14-16, and by Paul, Rorn, n : a6*
But first, they must drink the very last dregsof their chastisement; and thusit is expressed
in this remarkablepropl>
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ecy (verse18) \ "And first [before the favor will come]I
will recompense their iniquity and their sin double." The
Hebrew word here rendered " double" is mishnch^ and
signifies a second portion, a repetition. Thus understood,
the Prophet's declaration is, that from the time of their be-

ing cast off from all favor until the time of their return to
favor would be a repetition, or duplication in time, of their

previous history, during which time they had enjoyed
divine

favor.

As shownin the accompanyingdiagram,the period of
their favor, from the commencement of their national existence at the death of Jacob, down to the end of that

favor at the deathof Christ, A. D. 33, waseighteenhundred and forty-five (1845) years '>an<^taere tnei*r <(double "

(jnishneh)-the repetitionor duplicationof the samelength
of time, eighteenhundredand forty-five(1845)years*withoutfavor-began. Eighteenhundredand forty-five years
sinceA. D. 33showsA. D. 1878to be theend of their period
of disfavor. A. D. 33 plus 1845=: A. D. 1878.
All theseprophetic points in the past are clearly marked,

and we should expect someevidenceof God's returning
favor to Fleshly Israel (" Jacob") in or aboutA, D. 1878.
This wedo find, in the fact that the Jew is now permitted
privilegesin Palestinedeniedhim for centuriespast. And
it was in that very year-1878 A. D., when their "double"

wasfull, and God's favorwasdueto return to that people-*
that the " Berlin Congressof Nations " was held, in which

Lord Beaconsfield(a Jew), then Prime Minister of England, wasthe central figure and took the leading part.
There England assumeda generalprotectorateover the
Asiatic provincesof Turkey, among which is Palestine;
and the Turkish governmentamendedits lawsrelating to
aliens,which greatlyamelioratedthe condition of the Jews
residingin Palestine,as well as partially openedthe
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door for othersto locate there, with the privilege of hold-

ing realestate.Previously,
theJewwasbut'" a dog," to
be cuffed,kicked and abusedby his Mohammedanruler,
and wasdenied the most ordinaiy pri\ lieges of existence,
in the land sacred to him with memories of the past, and

with promisestouching the future.
At the sametime that the door to Palestine thus opened
before them, a fierce persecution arose in Roumania and

Germany,and speciallyin Russia,whereit still continues
^-increasingly. 13yone regulationafter anotherthey have
beendespoiledof rights and privilegesby thesegovernments,
as well as mobbed by their neighbors, until they are

beingcompelled to leave in largenumbers. But this persecution is doubtless a favor also, as it will tend, and has

alreadytended, to causethem to look toward Jerusalem
and the covenants,and to remind them that they are heirs
of certain rich earthly promises,
But we must remember that the year A, D 1878 was but

the turning point of returning favor to Fleshly Israel.
We have already learned, from our study of "The Times
of the Gexitiles," that Jerusalemand its people will continue
to be trodden down-controlled and oppressedby the Gentiles- "//«/// the Times of the Gentiles be fulfilled," and
hence, though favor wasdueand began in A. D 1878, the Jew
ivill not be received back vtito full faror until after 1915,

Thustheir riseagainto favorwill t>egradual,as wastheir fall
fromit. It is remarkable,too, that thesetwo periodsof their
falling and rising areof exactly thesamelength-the failing
was gradual,with increasing momentum,for thirty-seven
years, from A. D. 33, where their national favor ceased,to

A, D. 70,wheretheir nationalexistenceended,the land was
desolatedand Jerusalemtotally destroyed. History thus

marksthebeginningand endingof their fall, whileprophecy marksboth endsof their rising-1878 and 1915-show-
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ing an exacl;parallel of thirty-seven years. This is a further

partof their mishneh(" double") mentionedby theprophet
Though the turning points of theJewishand Gospelages
are thus clearlymarkedat A. D. 33and A. D. 1878respectively, by Israel's reje&ion and returning favor, yet the
work of each of these ageslaps over upon the age succeed*

ing it.

Thus the turning point of the Jewishage being

reached, their age thereafter was lapped upon by the open*

ing Gospel age, just as their retuming favor, which is
one of the opening featuresof the Millennial age, laps
over upon the close or harvest of the Gospel age. For
thirty ^sevenyears(from A, D. 33, the end of their national
favor, to A. D. 70, their complete overthrow) Israel, except
the faithful remnant, was falling, aad the believing Gentiks
were rising-the Jewish agewasending and the Gospel age
was beginning; and for thirty-seven years (from A. D. 1878
to A. D. 1915) the Gospel age is ending, and woesare pre-

paring and cominguponso-calledChristendom,exceptthe
faithful remnant, while the restitution work for Israel and all

peopleis preparing. That is to say,the datesA. D. 33and
A. D. 1878mark when the work of the respective new -ages

began,thoughthe workof harvestingthe precedingage,and
destroying the refuse, was allowed to continue thirty-seven

yearsinto thenew,in both cases.Thusthe lapof thedispensations, as well as the end-marks of each, is clearly defined*

A doublework belongsto eachof theselappingperiods:
the pulling down of the old and the establishmentof the
new arrangementor dispensation. And as the Jewishage
and peoplewere but the typesor shadows,we mwstexpeclb
the results here to be much more extensive than tiiere; and
so we shall find them. This twofold work is shown*w

the statementof the prophetIsaiah-" For (i) the day of

vengeance
is in my heart,and (2) theyearof my redeemed
is come."-Isa. 63:4.
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Nor is it a cunningly devisedcorrespondency,arranged
to suit the fac~ls;for many of theseparallels, and other truths,

wereseenfrom prophecy,and were preachedas herepre*
sented,severalyears prior to A. D. 1878-that year being
announced as the time of returning favor to Israel, before
it came, and before any event marked it so. The author
of this volume published these conclusions drawn from

Scripture,in pamphlet form, in the spring of A. D. 1877.
The testimony could scarcely be stronger, and yet be
kept secret until the present due time for knowledge to be

increased,and for the wise[in truly heavenlyteaching] to
understand. The exact year of Israel's reject ion-yes, even
the very day-we know; that they were lo have a mishnek
or double, the Prophet explicitly declares; that tins parallel
period is eighteen hundred and forty-five years long, and
that it ended A. D. 1878, we have shown clearly, we think;
and that it was marked by favor is an indisputable facl:. And
bear in mind, too, that it is since the end of their *' double'*
that Prof. Delitzsch has published his Hebrew translation of
the New Testament, which is already in the hands of thousands of Hebrews and awakening much interest. And
further, remember that the greatest Christian movement
among the Hebrews since the days of the apostles, headed

by Rubinowitschand others, is now in progressin Russia.
And it had its start about as long a time after A. D. 1878,

whereIsrael's"doufih'' ended,asthe time of the awakeamg
amongthe Gentiks wasafter Israel's rejectionin A. D. 33,
Now call to mind theApostle'swordswhich showclearly
that they were cast off from divine favor, and from EARTHLY
COVENANTS,
STILL THEIRS,until the fulness or complete
tmtaber from the Gentiles has come in-until the end of th&
Gospelcall-and then you will see that 1878 is a marked

date, of deepinterestto Spiritual Israel-no lessimportant
to Fleshly Israel
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However,as none but our Lord Jesusknew the import
of the end of the Law ageand the beginningof the Gos*
pel age (eventhe apostlesknewonly in part andsawdimly

until afterPentecost),
so wecannowexpectonlythe body
of Christ, anointedwith the samespirit, to seeclearly the
endingof the Gospelage and its weighty import. The
poor Jewsand many professedChristiansdo not evenyet
know of the great dispensational change which occurred

at the first advent-the endingof the Jewish ageand the
opening of the Gospel age. And likewise now, few know,
or will come to know, until outward evidences prove it to
their natural sight, that we are now in the end or " harvest''

of the Gospelage,and that A. D. 1878markedsoimportant
a point as it did.

Nor was it intended that others than the

faithful few should seeand know, and not be in darkness with

the world-"To
you it is given to know," said our Lord.
But some perhaps may say, Though Jeremiah was truly
a prophet of the Lord, whose testimony asto the "mishneh"
or duplication of Israel's experiences should be respected,
we should consider the evidence still stronger if another

prophet had mentionedthe samething. To suchwereply
tint the statement of one reliable prophet is good and suffi-

cient ground for faith, and that many of thenotableproofs
at the first advent were foretold by only a single prophet;
nevertheless, God, who is rich in mercy and very pitiful,
considered our weaknessof faith, and has answered the

prayer of our heartsin advance,providing more than the
one testimony.

Turn now to Zechariah'sprophecy (9:9-12).

In pro-

pheticvisionhewalksbesideJesusasheridesinto Jerusalem-r-A.D. 33-five days beforehis crucifixion(John
12: *-t2), and to the peoplethe Prophetcries, "Rejoice

greatly,O daughter
of Zion1 Shout,O daughter
ofJerusa-

, lem1 Behold,thyking comethuntotfhee! He is just,and
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having salvation: lowly, and riding upon an ass." Mark
the clear fulfilment of these words-Matt. 21: 4-9, 43;
John 12:12-15; Luke 19:40-42.
Every item was fulfilled, even to the shouting. When the people shouted
Hosanna 1 the Pharisees asked Jesus to rebuke them, but
he refused, saying, "If these should hold their peace, the
stoneswould immediately cry out.''
Why ? Becauseit had
been prophesied that there would be a shout, and every item
of prophecy must be fulfilled. Let this particularity of detail
in prophetic fulfilment give us confidence in the further
statements of this and other prophets.
After briefly noting the evil consequences to follow a
rejection of their king (Zech. 9 : 10), the Prophet, speaking
for Jehovah, addressesthem thus (\ crse 12) : "Turn you to

the strong hold [Christ], ye prisonersof hope: evento-day
do I declare that I will

render DOUBLE unto thee."

The

word double, here, is the same word used by Jeremiah' *mishnch' f«-a repet it ion, or another equal portion. Israel

had for years been under the Roman yoke, but they were
"prisoners of hope/' hoping ior a comingking who would
deliver them and exalt them to the promised dominion of
"earth. Now their king, their strong tower, had come, but
so meek and lowly that they in their pride of heart could
not recognize him as such a deliverer. And much more
they were Sin's prisoners, and this Deliverer purposed this

greaterrelease
also. Our Lord hadbeenwith them threeand
a half years, fulfilling the Scriptures in their midst, and
now came the last and final test-would they receive him,

the Lord's Anointed, as their king? The foreknowledgeof
God, that they would reje<5lMessiah, is shown by rthe
iPrOpftet'swords-" Even to-day do I ded&re that 1 will
tender double unto thee;''

, , This prophecynot only leavesno,doubt about therebe*
ing, a double-a

duplication of chastisement added to
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Israel'sexperiencebecauseof their rejectionof Messiahbut it alsomarkstheexa£lday^}\vs\it began,and makesthe

conclusions
drawnfromJeremiah's
prophecy,
andfixedby
our Lord's words,*«Your houseis left unto you desolate."
doubly strong, exac~land clear.
Call to mind our Lord's words at this time and in this
connection-"O
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, that killest the

prophetsand stonestthem which are sent unto thee, how
often would I have gathered thy children together, even as

a hen gatherethher chickensunder her wings,and ye would
not. Behold ! your house is left unto you desolate; for I
say unto you, Ye shall nut see me henceforth till ye shall

say [from the heart], Blessedis he that comethin thename
of the Lord."

(Matt, 23: 37-39.)

Also we read that on

the last day of their test, " whenhewascomenear[riding
on the ass],he beheld the city and wept over it, saying,
If thou hadstknown, eventhou, at leastin this thy day, the
things whichbelongunto thy peace! But now [henceforth]
they are hid from thine eyes" (Luke 19:41,42.) Thank
God, now that their " double " is complete, we can see that

their blindnessis beginningto be turned away. And this
givesjoyto thesaintsontheir ownaccount,too, for theyrealizethat theglorificationof the Bodyof Christdrawethnigh;
But our loving Father, who evidently wishedto settle
and to establish our hearts beyond doubt, upon the small

point whichdecides
andprovessomuch,hassentus word
concerningIsrael's*'douW by anotherof hismosthonored
servants-the Prophet Isaiah.

This prophettakeshis standpointdownat thread, at
the timewhenthe "double" (mishneK)
hasbeenfulfilJe^L
-A*

IX 1878; and,addressinguswho nowlive, hegJveis
$3

God'smessage,
saying:" Comfort
ye,comfort
j*enay-pa^

,>aitt your God. Speak
ye comfortably
to Jemsadem,
cry unto her that her app&inted
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that her iniquity is pardoned; for shehath receivedof the
Lord's hand DOUBLE*for all her sins."-Isa.
marginal reading.

40: i, 2. See

The studentof prophecyshould notice that the prophets
vary their standpointsof utterance,sometimesspeakingof
future things as future, and sometimesassuminga position
futureand speakingfrom that assumedstandpoint; as, for
instance,Isaiah, speakingof our Lord's birth, assumes
to
standby themangerwherethe babeJesuslay, whenhesays,
" Unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given, and the

governmentshall beupon his shoulders/1etc. (Isa. 9:6.)
The Book of Psalms cannot be read intelligently unless
this principle be recognized. No better illustration of this

principle of different prophetic standpointscan be given
than the three prophecies relating to Israel's " double" al-

readynoticed. Jeremiahforetold that the dayswouldcome
when God would scatter them among all nations, and that,

whenthey havereceived" DOUBLE,"
he would gatherthem
againby a more mighty display of power on their behalf
than when they came out of Egyptian bondage* Zechariah
speaks as though living at the time of Christ's offering himself to Israel as their king, and tells us that there, in that
very day, their " double'' began to count. Isaiah stands beside us in A. D. 1878, and calls our attention to the facT:that
God had a fixed or appointedtime for favoring Israel already
arranged, and that this fixed time wasafter a double,or counterpart, of their previous favor; and he tells us that we should
now give to Israel this comforting messagethat her double is
complete-her appointed time accomplished* It would be
difficult indeed to decide which of these three prophecies is
strongest or most important. They are each important, and
, each would be strong alone; but combined they are a three* TheHebrewword heretranslatedMdouble"is kephel^
which signifiesdouble^
in the senseof a thinghavingbeenfoldedin the middle*
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fold cord of wonderful strength to the humble, studious,
trustful

children

of

God.

The force of theseprophetic utterancesis increasedwhen
we remember that these prophets not only lived and wrote

hundredsof yearsapart, but that theywrote things entirely
contrary to Jewish expectation.

Surely faithless and shitt

of heart to believeall that God hasspokenby the prophets
are those who cannot see in this clear and harmonious tes*

timony the finger and dealings of God.
If any should object, that the Berlin Congress and its
actions were not a sufficiently marked beginning of God's
returning favor to Israel, we reply that it was a far more
marked return of favor than was our Lord's action upon
riding into Jerusalem a mark of disfavor. Neither, at the
time of its occurrence, was recognized as a fulfilment of
prophecy. And to-day there are thousandsmore who know
of the fulfilment of the double than up to Pentecost knew
that the double began back there. Thus we see that the

child that Simeonsaid wasset for thefall and rising again
of many in Israel (Luke 2:34) provedthefaff or stone of
stumbling to Fleshly Israel as a nation ; and we have seen
how, as the Head and Captain of Spiritual Israel, he is to
be the Deliverer, to raise up again the fleshly house, and to

restore all things after their "appointed time/' their 4fdouble/' is complete; and now we see the double com-

plete and favor to Israel beginning. As we note thesefuU
filments of our Fathers Word, our hearts may well sittg/
** How firm a foundation,ye saintsof the I<ord,
Is laid for your faith in life excellent Word," ,

,",,'"

While thus noting Israel's fall from favor and their OQEH,

sequentloss,and the.causeof all this, let usnot forget
ia this alsothey foreshadowed
nominalSpiritualIsrael,;
'thafcfcfefc
$aroeprophetshaveforetoldthe stumblirigaji<j fetf
of M1^-the housesof Israel- "-He shall be for a stc^neof
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stumbling and for a rock of offenceto both the housesof
Israel."-Isa.

8:14.

Just astruly astherewasa castingoff and fall of nominal
Fleshly Israel, as we have seen, there is also to be a casting
off and fall of nominal Spiritual Israel, the nominal Gospel
Church, and for similar reasons. The casting off and fall of
the one arejust as vividly portrayed in the Scriptures asthose
of theother. And just as surely, also, asa remnant of Fleshly
Israel was saved from the blindness and fall through meeknessand faith, even so also a similar remnant of nominal
Spiritual Israel shall be saved from the blindness and fall

of the nominal massin the " harvest" or close of this age*
Thus the last membersof the true Church,the body of
Christ, are to be separatedfrom the nominal church-to

be

joined to theHead, glorified. These(the remnantsele&ed
from Fleshly Israel at its fall, and the faithful few of the

Gospelage,including the living remnantat its close)alone
constitute

the true " Israel of God."

These are the Elect

-justified by faith in Christ's redemptive work, called t6
joint-sacrifice and joint-heirship with Christ, chosenthrough
belief of the truth and sanclification by the spirit of truth,
and faithful even unto death. With the completion of the

selectionof this company,in the harvestof this age,quite
a commotion may. be expe&ed among the wheat and tares;
for many divine favors, specially granted because <3fthe
faithful few> will be withdrawn from the notninal mass*

when the.little flock, for whosedevelopmentthey wer4
granted, has been completed.
We should expe& that the order hefe would be, as in the

typical Jewish harvest, a separatingwork, fulfilling the
wordsof the Prophet," Gathermysaintstogether unto mei
those' that have made a .covenant with me by sacrifice.**

(Psa, 50i S-) And asA. D. 33 markedthe giving over of
tha nominalJewishhouse,as a system,to disfavor,disrup-

r
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tion and overthrow,sothe correspondingdate, A. D. 1878,
markedthebeginningof the disfavor,disruption and overthrow of the nominal Spiritual Israel, of which we shall

havemore to sayin succeeding
chapters.
MATHEMATICAL

DEMONSTRATION.

Assuming that the foregoing evidence is conclusive and

satisfactory,we now proceedto demonstratechronologically : First, that the Jewish age,from the deathof Jacob
to where their house was left desolate when their double

or secondpart beganto count, waseighteenhundredand
forty-five (1845) years long; and second, that the double

endedin A. D. 1878, and favor was due to begin there
-proving thusthe closeof the Gospelagefavors.
The secondpoint really requiresno demonstration; for
it being a fndl that our Lord died in A, D. 33, it becomes
an easymatterto add eighteenhundied and forty-five years
to A. D, 33, and find the year A. D. 1878to be the year
in which favor to Israel was due to begin, provided we can

proveour iirst proposition,that the period of Israel'swaiting for the fulfilment of God's promisesunder his favor
wasa period af eighteenhundredand forty-five years.
The length of this periodis fully set forth in the chapter
on Chronologyexceptone item, namely,the peiiod from
the death of Jacob to the coming out of Egypt. This

period wasratherpeculiarlyhidden,or covered,until recently; until it wasnoticedthe lengthof theJewishage
was not known; and without it the double of it could not
have been measured, even if the prophecies regarding the
double had been noticed and understood. The Chro-

nologyrunssmoothlyuntil Jacob'sdeath,but from that
date until the comingout of Egypt, there is no full record*
"Various
snatcheshereand therearegiven, but noconceded
thread,by which we could surely know. It was foy
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reasonthat at this point in the table of Chronology we
werecompelledto look to the New Testament. There we
received aid from the inspired Apostle, who gave us the

conne<ftinglink. We thus learnedthat ifcwasa period of
four hundredand thirty (^30) yearsfrom the Covenant,at
the death of Terah, Abraham's father, to Israel's exodus
from Egypt.
We find the hidden period between the death of Jacob
and Israel's coming out of E&ypt, exadlly, by first calculat-

ing the period from the death of Terah to the death of
Jacob, and then deducting that numberof yearsfrom the
four hundred and thirty years, the period from Tcrah's
death to the exodus from Egypt. Thus:-

Abrahamwasseventy-five(75) yearsold whenthe Covenant was made with him, at the deathof Terah (Gen.
12:4), and Isaacwas born twenty-five (25) years after.
(Gen. 21:5.) HenceFrom the Covenantto the birth of Isaac, , 25 years.
From Isaac'sto Jacob'sbirth (Gen. 25126), . 60 **
From Jacob'sbirth to hisdeath(Gen.47: 28), . 147 **
Total yearsfrom the Abrahamic Covenant

to Jacob'sdeath,

232 **

From the Covenantto trie dayIsraelleft Egypt
(Exod. 12:41), at the Passover, ,
,

430 "

Fromthisdeducttheperiodfromthe Covenant to Jacob'sdeath, .
233 '*
The periodfrom Jacob's deathto the Exodus,therefore,was
.
.
.
,
198 **
Thus all difficulty relative to the length of Israel's national existenceis clearedaway. The hidden period from
Jacob's deathto the Exodus wasno doubt purposelyconcealed,until dueto beseen. To this wenowadd the periods
J&esented
in the ChronologicalTable, as follows:-*

*3*
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Periodfrom Jacob'sdeathto the Exodus,

198years*

Israel in the wilderness, .
.
,
40
To the division of Canaan, .
.
. 6
Period of the Judges,
.
,
.
, 450
« Kings,
513
"
"
Desolation,
,
.
70
From the the first year of Cyrus to A. D. i,
536
Total yearsfrom Jacob's death to our Anno
Domini,
1813
From A. D. i to the crucifixion,

*"
"
"
«
"
«*
"
"

at the Pass-

over in the spring of A. D. 33-full years,

Jewishecclesiastical
time, *

,

.

32

**

Total period of Israel's waiting for the kingdom, under divine favor and recognition,
1845 years*
To find the measureof their double, when favor was due
and began toward them, and when therefore it began to

departfrom the nominalSpiritual Israel,wecount eighteen
hundred and forty-five (1845) y^1*5 fr°m ^e Spring1of
A. D. 33, and obtain thedateof thePassover,
A. D. 1878.
Their rising again from A. D. 1878to A. D. 1915 (tlid
closing 'of Gentile Times), under the favor of the King
whom they rejected,and whom by that time they will recognize,corresponds
in length with their thirty-sevenyeard
of falling, from the day their house wasleft desolate,A. D.
33, until their utter overthrow as a people, A. D. 70.

We have alreadyexaminedmany striking parallels4
be*
twgenthe Jewishageshadow,or type, and the Gospelagg
substance,
or antitype, and here we have just provedanother; The lengthof thetwo agescorrfsfxmdsexaftly-the
GospelChurch being calledduring Israel's"'fbishfoejt*'or
doubleof disfavor. And while other correspondencies
are'
* TheJewish
ecclesiastical
yeardated
fromtheSj>ring;
andtheFasfr;
'
over occurredon the 151*1day of the fast mouthof eachnew
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striking, especiallyso are the closing featuresof the two

ages-theiru harvests,"their reapers,their work and the
time devoted, all serve to give us clear outlines of the clos-

ing work to be accomplishedin die harvestwhich is the
end of this age. Notice carefully the correspondencies
of
these two harvests, as we shall briefly recapitulate:REVIEW

OF HARVEST

PARALLELS.

The Jewishageendedwith a " harvest," our Lord and the
apostlesdoing the work of reaping fruit, the seedof which
had beensownby Mosesand the prophets. "Lift up your
eyes(said Jesus),and look on the fields,for they are white
alreadyto harvest.'' "I sendyou forth to reapthat whereou ye have bestowedno labor: other men labored, and
ye are enteredinto their labors/1 (John 4:35-3$-) The
end of the Gospel age is also called a harvest-" The
harvest is the end of the world " (age).

** In the time of

harvest,I-will say to thereapers, Gather first the taresand
bind them in bundles, . . . but gather the wheat into my
bpxn."-Matt
13:39,30.

John foretold the work and effectof the Jewish harvest,
saying (Matt 3:12), (f Whose fan is in his hand, and
he will thoroughly purge his floor, and gather his wheat
([Israelitesindeed] into the garner[the Christian Church];
but he will burn up the chaff [the refuseof the nation] with
unquenchablefire"-(a
trouble which consumed them
nationally). Here wasthe baptismof the holy Spirit and
of fire-the holy Spirit cominguponthe " Israelitesindeed"
at Pentecost,and the fire of trouble uponall others, during
tb§ thirty-seven years following their rejeftioij, (Matt,
3%;
ii.) Ift that trouble Israel as a nation wasdestroyed,
but not as individuals.

The Revelator tells of the harvest-

ing of this agewith the sharp sickle of truth, .because
th$
iff reap is come, and showsa double work, part of
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whichrelatesto thevine of the earth,as distinguishedfrom
the true vine of the Father'splanting, Christ Jesusand his
members or branches. (John 15: i~6.)

The harvest of

this age is saidto be of wheatand tares (Malt. 13: 24-30,
36-39) : that of the Jewish age wascalled oneof wheatand
chaff. And as the chaff predominated largely there, the
analogy and parallelism so marked in every other feature
implies that the tares will be much more abundant than
the wheat

in this

harvest.

The Jewishharvest,in all a periodof forty years,began
with our Lord's ministry and ended with nominal Israel's
rejection and overthrow, and the destru<5Hon
of their city,
accomplishedby the Romans, A. D. 70. And the harvest of
this age began with the presenceof our Lord at the begin*
ningof Earth's Great Jubilee, in 1874, as shown in chap-

ter vi., and endswith the overthrowof Gentile powerA. D. 1914,likewisea period of forty years-another of
the wonderful parallels of the two ages.

While the Jewishharvestbeganwith our Lord's ministry,
and God's favor departed from their nominal system three

and a half years later, and wasfollowed by thirty-seven
yearsof trouble upon that system,yet specialfavor continued to individuals of that nation, and the call to the

high positionof joint-heirship with Christ was given to
them exclusivelyfor three and a half yearsafter our Lord's
rejectionby them and of them-thus verifying the promise
to Daniel (Dan. 9:27), that favor wouldbe shownto his
peopleto the full end of the seventiethweek,in the midst
of which Messiahwascut off. This promisewas fulfilled to
all the true wheat, while the systemwhich held that wheat
was condemned

and cast off

in the midst of the week,

The harvestingof the wheatof the Jewishage lastedfor

severalyears,beginningwith our Lord's ministry,though
all the specialfavor ceasedthreeand a half yearsaftet tt|£
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The trouble (fire) upon that nation began

to kindle early, but did not reach its terrible fury until
the wheat of that nation had been about all garnered.
Similar periods are marked in the harvest of this agenow

closing,correspondingto the featuresof that harvest. The
fall of A* D. 1874, where the Jubilee cycles point out that
our Lord was due to be present, corresponds to the time of

his baptismand anointing by the holy Spirit whenhe became Messiah the Prince (Dan. 9: 25), and began his work

of reapingthe Jewishharvest. The Spring of A. D. 1878
(three and a half yearsafter) correspondsto the date at
which our Lord assumedthe office of King, rode on the ass,
cleansed the temple of its money-changers, and wept over

and gave up to desolation that nominal church or kingdom; and it marksthe datewhenthenominal churchs>stems
were "spewed out"

(Rev. 3:16), and from which time

(A, D. 1878) theyare not the mouth-pieces
of God, nor in
any degreerecognizedby him. And the three and a half
yearsfollowingtheSpringof A. D. 1878,which endedOctober, A. D. 1881, correspond to the three and a half years of

continuedfavor to individual Jewsin the last half of their
seventieth week of favor. As in the type that date-three
and a half yearsafter the death of Christ-marked the end of
all special favor to the Jew and the beginning of favor to the
Gentiles, so we recognize A. D. x88i ns marking the closeof

thespecialfavorto Gentiles-the closeof the "high calling/'
or invitation to the blessingspeculiar to this age-to become joint-heirs with Christ and partakers of the divine

mature. And, as we have seen,this marks a greatmovement among the Jewish people toward Christianity, known

asthe **KishenevMovement.'' And nowtrouble isimpen4*
ing overnominal Christendom,but the stormis stayeduntil
the wheatis garnered,until God's messengers
sealhis serv-

antsin theirforeheads
(inttlle&s)with thetruth-Rev. 7$3.
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The features of this harvest corresponding to those of tha
Jewish harvest have been very marked also as regards the

preachingdone. In the first threeand a half yearsof the
Jewishharvest,the Lord and the discipleshad for their special text time, and the fact of Messiah*$presence. Their

proclamationwas,'* The timeis fulfilled,'7the Delivererhas
come, (Mark 1115; Matt. 10:7.) So it wasin this harvest
also: up to A. D. 1878 the time propheciesand the fact of the

Lord's presence,substantiallyas here presented,though
less clearly, was our message. Since then the work has
widened, and the view of other truths has become brighter

and clearer; but the samefactsand scriptures,teachingthe
sametime and presence,stand unchallenged and incontrovertible.

As the favor which was continued to individual

Israelites,after their housenominal wascut off from favor,
was not intended

to convert

and reform their

nominal

thurch system,nor grantedin hopeof changingtheir charf
into wheat,but was intendedmerelyto separateand garner everygrainof ripe wheat,so in this harvestthe objectof
thecontinuedand aboundingfavor(of the light of truth) of
the present is nofdesigned to convert whole feectsor to work

nationalreforms,but on the contraryto separate'completely*
the wheat class from the tare class. They ha'vegrown to*

gethersideby side for centuries,and a pure,all-wheatsec"l
has been unknown; 'but now in the harvest the separation
must c6me, and the strain will be terrible. It will mean,

in many instances,the uprooting of earthly friendships
pnd the sundering of many tender ties; and the truth
will do the separating. The Lord's prediction as 'td tfefc

0 harvest" at the first advent will be true &gaitt m the

present
harvest* (SeeMatt, 10:35-38;Lukea 15t-5$«)
As there the truth set the father against the son, th4
daughteragainstthe mother,andthe mother-in-lawagainst
the daughter-in-law, so again, a man's foes shall oftenest
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be they of his own household. This cannot be avoided,
They who lovepeacemorethan the truth will betested,and
they who love truth supremelywill be acceptedand approvedasthe1*overcomers"-justasin theJewish" harvest."
In the Jewish "harvest" the messengerschosenand suut
forth as heralds of the King and of the Kingdom at hand
were humble, untitled men, and those who opposed the mes-

sagewerethe Chief Priests,Scribes,Phariseesand Dodlors
of Divinity; and asweshould expectwe find it here: the
blindest are the leaders of the blind, who, like their Jewish

types,"Know notthetiwetf their visitation.M-Luke 19:44.
The presence
wasoneof the main points of testingthere,
and the cross was the other* John the Baptizer cried to
them, " There standeth one amongyou whom ye know not.''

Yet only the Israelitesindeed wereable to realize the fact
of Messiah's presence; and of these many stumbled over
the cross; for though wiling to accept Messiah as a

Deliverer,their pride madethem unwilling to receivehim
asRedeemer,also. So here, likewise,, the presenceof Christ,
the **harvest" in progress, and fhe rejection of the nominal mass of professors, stumble many; and the great De-

liverer,for whosecomingand kingdommanyhaveprayed(as
did the Jews), they are unready to acknowledge.

Again it

is true, *' There standeth one among you whom ye know
not/* And again the cross of Christ becomes a test and
a stone of stumbling or trial as none coold have expected;

and many, many are now falling over it, saying, We will
acceptChrist as our Deliverer, but reject him asour Redeemer or Ransomer.

Surely all who will considerthe matter carefully must
acknowledgethat the evidencethat our Lord is now present (a spirit being, and henceinvisible)is greaterand clearer
than the .evidence which the Jew had of his presence in

the flesh.at the first jadvent. And not only are the pro-

Time

is at

Hand.

pheticevidences
of the Lord's presence
now morefull,
complete
andnumerous,
but thesignsof the timeseverywhereaboutus, showingthe harvestwork in progress,
are muchmore apparentand convincing,to those whose
eyesareanointed(Rev. 3: iB), than werethecircumstances
of the first advent, when our Lord Jesus,with a handful of

followers,
throughmuchoppositionandundermanyunfavorableconditions, announced,"The timeis FULFILLED;
repentand believethe good tidings"-Messiah hascome,
the Messengerof the great Jehovah,to fulfil to you all

thepromises
madeto the fathers. Whatwonderthatonly
the humble minded ones could accept of the humble Nazarene as the great Deliverer, or of the humble, untitled
men with him as part of his chosen cabinet-as those who
were to be princes under him. Only the few could see
in the one who rode on the ass and wept over Jerusalem

the great King of whom Zechariahhad prophesiedthat
Zion wouldreceivehim as King with shoutingsof joy.
At his first advent he humbled himself, taking the form

and nature of man (Heb. 2:9, 15), thereby to accomplish our redemption by giving himself as our ransom
price. He is now highly exalted,and dieth no more; and
at his secondadvent,clothed with all power (Phil 2: 9),
he will exalt his "body," and then bestowupon the world
the blessing of restitution which he purchasedfor them at
his first advent with his own precious blood. Remember,

he is no longer flesh,but a spirit being,and will shortly
change,and glorify as his membersand joint-heirs,all bis
faithful followers.

To the Jewish house Jesuspresented himself in three

characters-as Bridegroom (John 3: 29), Reaper (Joha
.,4535>38) and King (Matt. 21:5, 9, 4). To the CJirfet&fc
house he presents himself in the same three, ch&racleia*,

CaCar*ix:2;

Rev, 14; 14,15; $7; 14.) To .the
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househe cameas Bridegroomand Reaperin the beginning
of their harvest (the beginning of his ministry) ; and just
befoie his crucifixion he presented himself as their King,
exercising kingly authority in pronouncing judgment against
them, in leaving their house desolate, and in the typical act

of cleansingtheir temple. (Luke 19 : 41-46 ; Mark n 11517.) Just so it has been in this harvest: Our Lord's presence as Bridegroom and Reaper was recognized during the
first three and a half years, from A. D. 1874 to A. D. 1878,
Since that time it has been emphatically manifest that the
time had come in A. D. 1878 when kingly judgment should

beginat the houseof God. It is here that Rev. 14:14-20
applies, and our Lord is brought to view as the Reaper
crowned. The year A. D. 1878, being the parallel of his

assumingpowerand authority in the type, clearly marksthe
time for the actual assuming of power as King of kings, by
our present, spiritual, invisible Lord-the time of his taking

to himselfhis great powerto reign, which in the prophecy
is closelyassociatedwith the resurrectiouof his faithful,
and the beginningof the trouble end wrath upon the nations, (Rev. 11:17, 18.) Here, as in the type, judgment begins with the nominal church, in condemningto
destrudion the nominalsystems
(not thepeople),outwardly
representingthe true Church-'* the body." Here also is
the cleansing of the true temple, the true Church, the body
of Christ--the consecrated class, (i Cor. 3:16; Rev,
3:12.)
This consecrated or temple class in the nominal
church stands related to the nominal church, as a whole,
as the literal temple stood related to the holy city Jerusalem, as a whole. After the city was given up the temple
was tlcanstd: so now the temple class must be cleansed:
every selfish, carnal thought and all worldliness must be
Castout, that the temple may be clean, the dwelling place
x>f God's holy Spirit-the temple of the living God.
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The specialwork sinceA. D. 1878hasbeentheproclama-

tionof theKing'scommand,
" Comeout of her[BainIon]
my people,that yc be not partakersof her sins,and tJ.atye
receivenot of her plagues." (Rev. 18 :4.) "' Depart>e,depart ye; go yc out from thence;touch nouncleanthing ; ^o

ye outof the midstof her$be ye [the royal Priesthood]
clean, that bearthe vesselsof the Lord."-Isa, 52 : ir.
Another marked point of similarity accompanyingthe
first and second advents is the prevailing senseof the need

of a deliverer, and a wide-spreadimpressionamong the
nations that deliverance must in some way soon conic
the ideas of some even approximating the truth of the

matter. But in eachcaseonly a few are ableto recognize
the Deliverer and enlist under his banner in the service of

the truth. In the Jewishharvest,there wasa going forth
of many to meetthe Lord whenall men " werein expia-

tion" of him(Luke3 : 15),at thetimeof hisbirth, thirty
yearsbefore his anointing as Messiahat the beginningof
his ministry; and so therewasa correspondingexpecialien
and movement on the part of many (afterward called Ad-

ventists)ledmainlyby a Baptistbrother namedWilliam Miller, in this country, and by Mr, Wolff and othersin Europe
andAsia. This culminatedin theyearA. D. 1844,just thirty
yearsbeforeA. D. 1874,when Christ the Bridegroomand
Reapera&ually came,as shownby the Jubilee'steaching*
In this wefind anotherstriking time-parallelbetweenthese
ages; for thosethirty years corresponded,
exactly to .the
thirty yearsfrom thebirth of thebabeJesusunto Messiahthe
Anointed-bapti^d, and introduced as Bridegroomaad
Reaper,at the ageof thirty,-Matt. 3: n} John 31 z$<*
In both casestherewasa disappointmentand a tairyiflgtime of thirty years,during which all slumbered,and
; * few -in each caseawakenedat ^&proper time to a

tion of Messiah'spresence. The great nominal4&$$$in
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both houses fail to recognize the visitation, becr.nseover-

chargedand lukewarm,neglecting the commandto take
heedand watch. Thuswill befulfilled theprediction by the
Prophet-" He shall be for a stoneof stumbling and Aor
a rock of offenceto boththe housesof Israel." (I&a.8 : 14.)
The fleshlyhousestumbledbecausethey had madevoid the
law of God through giving attention to traditions (Mark
7:9>i3)> and sohad not a properconceptionof the manner
and object of the fir^t advent. For that reasonthey weje
unprepared to receive him in the way he did come, and so
stumbled over him and his work of sacrifice.

The mass of

nominal spiritual Israel are now stumbling over the same
rock, and for the samereason. They are blinded by the tra-

ditions of menandsectarianprejudiceswhich hindera proper enlightenmentby the Word of God; consequentlythey
have not a proper conceptionof the manner or object of
the Lord's

second advent.

And

here also the cross of

Christ, thedoctrine of the ransom,is becominga testto all*
It is worthy of careful notice, too, that neither housewould
stumble or fall over a rock not present. The Rock is now'

present,and nominal systemsare stumbling, falling and
being broken to pieces; while now, as at the first advent,

the "Israelites indeed'' are individually recognizingand accepting the Rock, and by climbing upon this truth are being

lifted spiritually far abovethe stumbling, rejectingmasses.
Thosewho havethe eyesof their understandingenliglitened do not stumble; but as they climb upon the Rock,
from its higherstandpointtheyseemuch moreclearlyboth
the pastand the futureof the divine plan-some things not
possibleto utter, relative to thecoming glory of the Clutfch
«nd the gala-day of earth.
ftfee lx>rd;shall

They who put their trust in

never be confounded.

The full forceof this parallelismis not obtainedtmlcss
<!l fe noticed that the Jubilee cyclesand the Gentile Ti
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mark the periodswhich correspond
so exactlywith thesein
the Jewishparallels. It is not animaginationthat the Jew*
ish and Christian ages are type and antitype-the apostles
and prophets testify to their correspondency. Nor do we

rely merelyon the parallelsin proof of the harvestwork
of the Christian dispensation now in progress: this harvest,

as alreadyshown,is otherwisemarked-both its beginning
and its close. The Jubilee cyclesprove that our Lord Jesus

was due to be presentand begin the restitution work in
the fall of 1874 A. D.

And the parallelism above referred

to showsthat date (1874) to correspondexactly with
the anointing of Jesusas the Messiah,at the beginningof
the Jewish"harvest,'* at the first advent. The "Gentile
Times" prove that the presentgovernmentsmust all be
overturned about the close of A. D. 1915; and the Paral-

lelismaboveshowsthat this periodcorresponds
exactlywith
the year A. D 70, which witnessedthe completionof the
downfall of the Jewish polity. A reasonablequestion, then,
in view of all this, is, Are these time-correspondenciesmere

accidents,or are they of the samedivine ordering which
we have seen arranged the other affairs of the fleshly house
as shadows of the realities of this dispensation?

No, they are not accidental: undoubtedlythe sameallwise One who taught us throughthe Chronologythat six
thousandyearsfromAdam'screationendedwith A. D. 1872,
and that the sevenththousand,the Millennial age,began
there; who through the Jubilee cycles taught us that
the Lord would be present and the Times of Restitution be-

gin in the fall of 1874; and who throughthe Times of the
Gentilesshowedus that wemustnot expecT;
thesethings to
t>edonein haste,but by seeminglynatural meanscovering
a period of forty years,has in theseParallelDispensations
tt&rked by Israel's " double" given us evidencewhich ftbt
only it$elf teachesclearlythe Lord's presence,the hardest-
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and the restitution (beginrmigwith favor to fleshly Israel),
but at the same time furnishes a proof of the correctness of

the other prophetic evidencesand of the Chronology*
For be it distinctly noticed that if the Chronology,or any
of thesetime-periods,be changedbut one year, the beauty
and force of this parallelism are destroyed, For instance, if
the Chronology be altered but one year, more or less--

if weadd one year, say to the period of the Kings or the
Judges,or if we make it one year less-it would spoil the
parallelism. If we shouldadd one year it wouldmakethe
first of Israel's periods 1846 years long, and the double or
other half of it would thus be thrown oneyear later, while,
on the contrary, by such a change of the Chronology the

Jubilee cycleswould be thrown one yearearlier, /. *., A. D.
1873>an(^it would makethe 6000yearsend in A. D. 1871,
while the Gentile Times would not be affected by it at all.
All can see that the harmony or parallelism would thus be

utterly destroyed* Or, if one yearshouldbedeductedfrom
the Chronological reckoning the confusion would be just

asgreat,thechangesto the severalperiodsbeing in an opposite direction. Thus thesevarious time-prophecies corroborate each other, while the parallelism of the two dispensations clinches their testimony.
It will be noticed by those at all familiar with the calculations usually made by "Second Adventists" and others,

relative to the prophetic periods, etc., that this methodof
dealing with these subjects is very different from theirs.
They usually attempt to make all prophecies end at some
one date. Their erroneous expectations lead them to this.

They expect that a few momentswill witnessthe entire

programwhich will really occupya thousandyears-the
Lord's coming, the resurrection,and the judgmentof the
And their expectation concerning those few mo-

Jsthat they close by the burning up of the world*
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To appreciateand acceptthe prophecieswhich point out

variousdatesfor variousstepsin God'sgreatplan,they
would needfirst to understandthe *'Plan of theAges" and
the true manner of the Lord's second advent.

But the

greatmajority are too muchblinded by their theoriesand
prejudicesto do this. Their attemptsto apply prophecy
to their falseexpectationsoften leadto twisting, stretching
or whittling, according to the necessitiesof the case, in tha
endeavor to get all the propheciesto terminate at someone
date.

These friends should awake to their error in this di-

rec'Uon; for one after another their expectations have failed,
while we and they know that some of the prophecies they
have used cannot be stretched into the future, but are in the

past,and are now abandonedby them. They arefulfilled,
but differently from what they expected, and they know it not*
On the contrary, the prophecies here presented, and

those yet to be considered,are unstrained, and without
twisting or whittling.
We simply present them as we find
them in God's Word j and, having correct expectations from
God's great " Plan of the Ages," it is easy for those see-

ing it clearly to note how the various propheticchainsfit
to it and measureit.

They mark it, someat one important

point and someat another; and to such as seethis much,
this parallelismof the Jewishand Christian dispensations
shows and proves beyond reasonable doubt the correctness
of all the others.

,

" . ',

The statementof the time-periodsof God's plan, fur-*
nished in the prophecies, is very similar to an architect's
Specifications; and the parallels of the Jewish dispensation
resemble his outline drawings. Suppose we had an archi-

tect's specificationsfor a house,without any drawings,aiid
were to sit down and make a drawing from the specifications, and afterward should receive from the architect his

outlinedrawingsof the prospective
building-if

a compart*
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eonof it with ourownsketch,madefromthespecifications,
showedall the anglesand measuresexactlyalike, weshould
be doubly assuredas to our correct understandingof the
specifications. So here, the drawing, the type or shadow
of the Gospelage furnishedus in the Jewishage, and the
correspondence
of propheciesand eventswith thosefore*
shadowings,give us as strong assurance
of the correctness
of our conclusions as could be asked, while we still "walk

by faith and not by sight."
Otherprophetictestimoniesyet to be examinedwill also
be found in perfect accord with theseparallels. One of
them, the Daysof Daniel, points out a greatblessingupon
the consecratedwho would be living in A* D. 1875and
onward-a blessingsurely being fulfilled in the grand unfolding of the truths of God's Word sincethat time. To
him bethe praisewho hath called us out of darknessinto
bid marvelous light!

Rememberthat the forty yt&rf Jewish harvestended
OSober,A.D. 69, and wasfollowed by the completeoverthrow of that nation; and that likewisethe forty yearsof
tKeGospelage harvestwill end October, 1914, and that
likewise the overthrow of "Christendom,"

so-called, must

be e&pectedto immediatelyfollow. "In one hour" judgment shall comeupon her.-Rev. 18:10, 17, 19.
The reader's attention

is directed to the Table of Cor*

respondencies
following,which will well repay careful
study* '
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«Behold.I will sendyou Elijah the prophetbeforethecomingof the
greatanddreadfuldayof the Lord. And heshallturn the heartof the
fathersto the children, and the heart of the children to their fathers,lest

p. e.or else]I comeand smite the earthwith a curse/'-Mai. 4:5,6*

INforconsidering
theevidences
ofthe
time
being
atearth,
hand
the establishment
of Messiah's
Kingdom
in the
this prophecy,showing the priority of Elijah's coming,
must not be overlooked.

The expressionof our text is peculiar. The thought
seemsto be that Elijah's work will be to turn (/, e.f coa-

vert) parentsto a humble,childlike condition,and, after
makingthemteachableaslittle children, to turn their hearts
from error, sin and unfaithfulness, and lead them back into

harmonywith their "fathers"-a namegiven by Hebrews
to their faithful patriarchsand prophets.
Malachi's prophecy, the last messagesent by Jehovah
to Israel,seemsto have deeply impressedthem-especially
the last two chapters,which particularly refer to Messiah's
coming, and to the special trials which the day of the
Lord's presencewould bring with it. (See Mai, 3:1-3,
x$-i8 j 4: 1-6.) Gathering from this that the testing
would be peculiar,they took comfort from the last verses
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quoted above,which promisedthat Elijah the prophet,who
had once convertedthe entirenation from the worshipof
Baal back to the worshipof God, would come again to
prepare them, before this severetesting time which Mes-

siah's comingwould bring.
This prophecy was not/tf$£//*\f at the first advent of our
Lord-neither
the portion which relntes to Messiah nor

that which refersto Elijah. Thereferenceof the prophecy
is evidently to the second advent 5 to the coming of the

" Messenger
of the Covenant'' in glory and power; and to
the testing and great trouble of the Day of the Lord at

that time. However,Christ'spresentation
to typical Israel,
and the great trouble which cameupon themas a nation
whenthey rejectedhim, was,as God had foreseenand intended, another shadowwhich farther illustratedin many
particularsthe things presentedin this prophecy. John
the Immerser, in the spirit of Elijah, did a work for Israel
similar to that of the Elijah promised, but failed of success;

and,asa result,trouble (a curse)upon that nation followed*
The real Elijah referredto by the prophetwasto do a great
work for the whole "earth," to prepare all mankind for
the second advent \ and he will for a time also fail of suc-

cess,and as a result the greattime of trouble (the curse)
will smite the whole earth.

Thecoming of Elijah mentionedby the prophetis "foforc" this « greatand dreadfulDayof Jehovah."# And
since, as we have just shown, the great Day of Jehovah be*

gan in A. D. 1874,will continueforty years,and will end
with the expiration of GentileTimesin the completeover-*
throw of worldly and Satanicdominion in the earth, and
the full investitureof Immanuel-Christ Jesusand his
9fcint&-with all powerand dominion,it is important for u$
to showherethat Elijah hascome. He hasfailed to tun*
* SeeVol.L, Chapter
xv.
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the heartsof the world to childlikenessand to the [true]
wisdom of the just; and therefore the great time of trouble
comes,as God foresaw and foretold. In it, God will teach

mankindby severeand bitter experienceslessonstheyneed
to learn thoroughly, to prepare them to gratefully accept

the Christ,-Jehov-.h's Messenger
of the New Covenantwith all the just arrangements, laws, etc., of that covenant.
At the first advent, as we have just seen, many of God's

promisesand planswerecairi«-dout on a small scalewith
one nation, Israel, as on illustration of the greater, grander
realities to be accomplished at Christ's second coming*
And as the miracles, cures, etc., lepresented the greater
works of the Millennial a^e, and our Lord's riding on the
assas King represented his assuming the greater power,

maj"Styand honor at the secondadventas King of kings
and Lord of lords, so **the man Christ Jebiis" and his

liulo band of disciples representedthe Lord of Glory
highly exalted,associatedwith the saints,his bride and
co-hoirs, at the second advent. And thus John the Baptist
and his disci]Acs engaged in the samework with and under
him, in attempting to convert Israel and to prepare them
to receive Messiah, represented the. real JZtijah (the true

Christianchurch),whosev/oik hasbeento attemptthe conversion of the world before the coming of Messiah to the
world-the spiritual Lord of glory and King of kings.
John the Immerser, in the spirit and power of Elijah, failed

to reformIsrael,and, asu consequence
(Matt. 27:12), Israel
rejected Jesus in the flesh, and brought upon themselves a

great" dayof vengeance"trouble and wrath. (Luke 21:22.)
So, likewise, only on the larger scale, the real and greater

Elijah has failed to convertand preparethe world to re*
ceive the King of Glory, and now, consequently,the great
day of wrath must come upon the world, to melt and mel*

IQWand humbleand prepareall to cry out from the heart
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Blessed is he that cometh in the name of

Jehovah!
It is thus seenthat the Churchin theflesh (the Christ in
the flesh,Head and body) is the Elijah or forerunnerof the
Churchin glory, Jehovah'sAnointed. Not the nominal
church, but the really consecrated Church, which on the

othersideof the tomb will be thegreatAnointed Deliverer,
-these constitutethe Elijah. Their missionis to reprove '
error and sin, and to point to the coming Kingdom of

glory. Our Lord Jesusand the Apostles,and all thefaithful in Christ Jesussince,are of this greatantitypical Elijah,
prophetor teacher--thesameclass(Headand body) which
ghall shortly compose the King of Glory.

The work in

which the Churchis now engagedis merelypreliminaryto
its future work, so far as the reforming of the world is con-

cerned. In its kingly officethe Churchshall accomplish"
for the world what it fails to do as the Elijah teacher*
Let us not be misunderstood:

We have heretofore shown

that God's plan doesnot extend to the convertingof the
world during the-Gospel age. He did not intend it to 'do

so, but merely designed the selection and trial of the
Church now, and the blessing of the world through-the
Church, the Christ, in an age to follow this. ,We do not '

contradict this when wesay that the Elijah (Christ in the flesh)has tried to convertthe world and failed>except'it* '
bringing aboutpartial reforms; for though God knewafcd
foretold that our missionto the world would belargely a
failure,exceptin selectinga choicelittle flock,yet, knowingthat the effort would react favorably upon ourselves^
his
commissionto us through our Lord wasto try to coflveirt'

the wofldywhenhe said,"Go ye intoall the worli- aftd

pflftach
thegoodtidingsto everycreature/1
Seeing
thatW, ',
foretold our present failure,bitt our future success?
wheri' "v
he shall glorify and endue us with divine pdwer,-we are
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enabledto rejoiceeven while viewing the comparativefailure of the past eighteencenturies,realizing that the labor
of the true Elijah class has not been in vain, but has served

the divine purposein developing the true Church while
bearing witnessbefore the world-which will profit it in
due time.

John the Baptist was not actually Elijah returned to
earth, neither is the Church; but as it was true of John,

that he did an Elijah work to Israel (Luke i: 17) to preparethem, and introduced the Lord in the flesh,so it is
true of the Church-it

does the predicted Elijah work " in

thespirit and powerof Elijah " to the world, and announces
our Lord's

second advent in almost the same words which

Johnusedat the first advent: "There slandethone among

youwhomye knownot. * * * He it is who,comingafter
me, is superiorto me."-John

i: 26, 27.

All could not receive John's testimony nor realize that
he vvasforerunner to the King in the flesh. Had they done

so, they wouldhave beenpreparedtherebyto receiveJesus
as their Messiah. To as many of them as could and did

accept John's messageand receive Christ, to theseJohn
did do the Elijah work. As our Lord saidto them of John
(Matt* 11114), " If ye will receive//, this is the Eliaswhich
wasto come;" though John and hiswork did not complete
the prediction concerningElijah, evenas our Lord in the

jft^kdidnotfulfilall thatwaspredicted
of Messiah,
He
was, to all who could receiveit, Jehovah's Anointed,
evsn before- he had finished his work of sacrifice, or had

beenglorified,or had comeagain in the exerciseof the great
office of Messiah or Deliverer.

John, at the first advent,

wasreally a finishing out, in a measure*of the type begun
IB ,1?heperson and work of Elijah;

and John's work at

thtv first advent foreshadowedthe closing work of the
at the second advent,

These, the feet of Christ
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in the flesh
- the feet of Elijah- announcethe Kingdom,
(Isa, 52: 7.) To thosewho "tan receiveit" we announce,
as at hand, the reign of the Christ glorified ; and likewise
to tJiosewho "can receive it" we have pointed out the

foretoldantitypical Elijah. Some,probably,will not " receive it,"

but will still look for some one man to fulfil

Malachi'spredictions,and will "know not thetime of their"
visitation' * until the great day of trouble is burning asan oven.

It will be seen,then, that the failure of the Elijah (the
Christ in the flesh) to convert and restore the world was
as much a foreseenresult as was John's failure to convert

Israel. Nevertheless
it will be the sameElijah class,only
glorified and empowered,which will during the Millennial ageblessand teachthe world and restoreall things, as
promisedby the mouthof all theholy piophets(Acts 3:1921); only in the nameand likenessthe Elijah type ceases
with our earthlycareer. In harmonywith this were our
Lord's words in reply to his discipleswho asked,"Why
then say the scribes that Elijah must first come?" Our
Lord's answer does not attempt a full explanation of Eli-

jah's beinga type and Johna continuation
of thesame
while at the same time a shadowy fulfilment of it, etc.- ~

things whichthe discipleswerenot then preparedto understand, and which moreover were not then due to be under-

stood; and hence,while pointing out John's failure asa
partial fulfilmentof the prophecy,our Lord adds,"Elijah
truly shall* come,and restoreall things.' ' (Matt. 17:11.)
Evidently he had in mind his own glorious work of the
comingage, associatedwith his glorified "body" which
the Gospel age would select and test. He was looking
beyondthevail to the Millennial age,and seeingthe Elijah
dassqaughtup in the ,chariotsof fire in powerand gre^t
exaltation.
'

> # Oldest Mft»u$eripte
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A woman is the figure used when the Church alone is
referred to, separate from her Lord and Head. Separate
and distinct from her Lord, the Bridegroom, she is an es-

pousedvirgin. But in this instancea man, Elijah, is the
figure used,becausethe work prefiguredis not the work
of the Churchseparatefrom her Lord, but the one work
of both.

Our Lord was the Head and Forerunner of the

Churchin theflesh(the Elijah), astruly ashe is Headof the
Churchtriumphant-the Christ. Other instancesin which
a man is the figure used,when a joint work of Christ Jesus
and his body, the Church, is typified, are numerous: for instance, Aaron and all his successorsin the office of Chief
Priest represented the Lord and the under priests, mem-

bers of his body; Melchisedecsimilarly representedthe
whole body in glory; so did Moses, David and Solomon,
Hence the use of Elijah as a figure, in representing a united

work of Christ and the Church, is in harmony with the
Scripture usage.
In view of the class which Elijah represented, how forcibly eloquent was that "vision" which the Lord showed to
the three disciples on the mount of transfiguration. (Matt.

17 i 1-9,) It wasa vision of the coming Kingdom, Peter
tellsus. (2 Pet i: 16-18.) Our Lord, transfigured,appeared
radiant beforetheir eyes,while a figure of Mosesrepre^entedthe Mosaic or Law Dispensationand a figure of
Elijah represented the Gospel or Christian Dispensation.

Both dispensations
look towardand point out and speakof
the sacrificeand sufferingsof Christ and the glory to follow.
Beforeleavingthis subjectwewill point out somefeatured
and incidents in the life of the ProphetElijah, the type,
comparingthem with the history of the Church, the anti-

typicalElijah,whichwill certainlyastonishall who have
not noticed them heretofore. That the comparisonmay
be readily seen,we will placethesein parallel columns.
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These are striking coincidences, and are not accidental.
And the fact that Elijah was to come before the great day,
and that now we have found in the Church the antitypical

Elijah to whomMalachitheprophetreferredand whomJohn
the Baptist furthertypified, shouldbe esteemedanotherevidence that the time is at hand-that

the great Day of the

Lord hascome. But, beyond this, there are in this type
suggestions, supported by other scriptures, designed to

guideand to preparethe saintsto ac"lwell their part, and to
Strengthenand sustainthem in the stormyday just upon us.
Wo have no desire to draw before the mind a dark picture:
we would prefer to think of and point out the glory to fol-

low the greatday of wrath, and the joys of the incoming
Millennial Day, rather than the afflictions and discouragements of the nearer future which precedesfull sunrise. But
it is necessarythat the saints should be at least in some
measure forewarned of impending events, that when such

cometo passthey maynot be alarmed*
or disheartened,but
being fore-armedmay know how to meet them; and also
that they may more fully appreciatethe blessingsof the
present,so as diligently to "work while it is calledd&y;
for the night [a much darker time in comparisonwith the
present,cattedday] cometh, whereinno man CANWORK."
The present little season, before the storm-cloud bursts
upon the world, is a most favorable time for the work of the

Elijah class,and correspondsto thesuccessfuldaysof both
Elijah and John.

It is favorable for personal growth in

graceand knowledge,and alsofor the spreadof the truth*the most favorable time that has ever been known.

How the

early truth-seekers,the Bereans,for instance,would have
rejoicedat suchstudents'-helpsaswe now possess,
in theway
of completeand printed ReferenceBibles, Concordances,
Histories, Cyclopedias, Dictionaries and other valuable
worksof reference,at priceswithin the reachof all, and ac-
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cessibleto all without price in the public librariesof even
moderate-sized
towns; and in addition to all these,the in-

creasing
lightof the dawning
Millennialday,andtheability
of all classes
to readand think intelligently for themselves.
With such helps more can be learned of God's Word and

plan in a daythan it waspossibleto learnin a yearin lessfavored times. Nor has there ever been a time so favorable for
Christian effort, or so spurring to Christian zeal and adiiv-

ity, as this time of thegloriousharvestmessage
of the Lord's
presence
and the glad tidings of the approaching
kingdom.
If we would travel from place to place, to meet with believers, we can do as much traveling in a week as Paul could
do in a month or more, and with much more comfort.

If

we would preach by voice, we can do so with none to molest or make us afraid; and we live at a time when the mass-

es of the peoplecan readand write, which only the very
few could do in timespast, and whenthe printed gospelis
cheap, convenient,and often more effective than oral
sermons. The willing heart can do far more thus than
Aquilaand Priscilla could do in their way and time with the

sameamountof effort. We canpreachwith both the printed
and the written page through the agency of the wonderful
mail systemsof our day, to friends and strangers the world
over, and at almost no cost.
But the Apostle, referring to the nominal Church in the
last days, assertsthat " the time will come when they will

notenduresounddo&rine." (21*111.4:3.) While this is
true now, in the same sensethat it has been true for centuries, it is to have a more forcible and clear fulfilment future*
It Is true now that the Church nominal

will not endure

preachers
who ignoretheir creedsand " preachthe Word/:*,
the *"whole counsel[plan] of God;" but having " itching
ears1'they love humanspeculationson evolution,and phifalselyso called,rather than the Word of
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yet, becausethey cannot hinder it, they endurethe
Bound doc*lrine to some extent-to an extent far beyond
what Rome in her palmy days would have endured.

Just before the words we have here cited, the Apostle
refersdirectly to the periloustimesof the last daysof this
age (2 Tim. 3 :1-13), pointing out its high-minded,pleasure-lovingand good-despising
characteristics,with its formalism, covetousness,pride and unthankfulness; and he de-

claresthat (in theChurch). evil menand leaders-astray
[from
the truth] shall grow worseand worse,deceivingothers,and
being deceivedthemselves
by their sophistries. And since
the Apostle wasthinking and writing specially about the
last days,and not about the middle ages,we are surely

justifiedin queryingwhethera timemaynot bebuta short
distance before us, in these "last days,*' when sound doctrine will not be endured or permitted to any degree.
While it is true now, to a large extent, that none are

permitted to buy or sell[trade in the truth] in the common
marts or synagogues, except those who have the mark of

the beastor the numberof his name(Rev. 13:17), yet the
fully consecratedhave learnedthat magnificenttemplesof
fashion, called churches, are no more necessary to the

preachingof the gospelnow than they were in the days
of the Apostles, and that grand organs and trained choirs
are not necessary accompaniments to attract the attention of the people; for now, as in the early days, the com-

raon peoplehear the gospel gladly on the streetcorners,
in the market places, through the mails and from the printed
page. The question is, May not this statement of the Revelator mean still more than is at present experienced? and,

like the Apostle Paul'sstatement,may it not imply that a
time will come, in the last days, when sound doctrine will
not be endured at all? May not ours in this respect corre-

spondsomewhatto the experienceof John the Baptist (the

s6o
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type),whowasshutupin prison? In otherwords,WJiatmay
we expect between the presentcomparatively favorable time

-though it is not without its difficulties-and the coming
blessedtime of unhindered righteousness? Will it continue
to be as favorable as the present for labor in the vineyardor more so, or lessso? Let us notice what these types indicate ; for since our Lord has directed our attention to
them, whatever we find in the life and experience of either
Elijah or John which seems to fit well to the experience
of the Church, and to the testimony regarding her future
earthly course, we are justified in recognizing as typical.
Elijah was separatedfrom earthly scenesby a chariot of
fire, representative of the spiritual glory and exaltation
awaiting, at the end of the earthly race-course,those of the
Church alive and remaining to the last days. But we should
also remember that it was by a whirlwind or storm that he
was taken away j and a storm is the symbol of trouble, as

much as the fiery chariot is a figureof viclory and glorious
escapefrom tliat trouble.

John the Baptist's closing experiencesare still more
clearly marked by the trouble feature. Though he was not
obeyed by the people (Matt. 17: 12), they for a short time

recognizedhimasaservantandprophetof God (John5:35)j
yet when he had announced the presenceof Messiah his
influence soon began to wane, as he had testified it would

<Jo,sayingof Christ, "He must increase,but I must decrease." So it must be in the end of this age: the work
of the John class (the Elijah class) closes with the an-,
nouncement that the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand, and
that the King is present. This is now being done; and the
exacl words of John's testimony apply with equal force at
this time of the Lord's

second advent:

"There

staixdetfr

one amwgyou [present] whomye know not,1' " whoseferi
te in his hand,and he will thoroughlypurge [cleanse]h&
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[threshing] floor, and gatherhis wheatinto the garner; but
he will burn up the chaff with unquenchable fire *'-the

great time of trouble.-John i: 26; Matt. 3:12.
As John decreased-hisspecialwork beingaccomplished
when hismessage
wasdelivered-so the Churchin the flesh
must decreasewhen its last messageis given, until the last
member has laid down his consecrated life, and passedbe-

yond the veil into "glory," thenceforth to be a member
of the glorious,reigning Christ. As John said that Jesus
must increase, so now that the real kingdom is about to

be establishedwecan confidentlysaythat the King is present, and that his kingdom must increase until it fills the
earth. And John's announcement of the " harvest" work

--the gatheringof the wheat,and the trouble comingupon
the chaff-also finds its parallel in the present time.

John's liberty was restrainedsoon after the delivery of
his message,announcing the present One and the work before him \ and he was cast into prison becausehe had re-

proved the king of improper union with a woman(Matt*
14:4). And though the faithful children of God have
Often pointed out that union between the Church and the
civil power is out of order, being in the Scriptures termed

harlotry (Rev. 17:5), and though in a great measurethe
world has withdrawn

from

the churches,

the union

still

exists, and the Scriptures seemto point out that, in the time

of trouble approaching,the nominal churches,professedly
virginsof Christ,will beon thesideof thekings of the earthy
and united to them; and the true Church,like its type, Joha
the Baptist, will be unpopular and restrainedof liberty,
becauseof faithfulnessin opposingand condemningerror.
In John's caseas well as in Elijah's it was a woman that

persecuted,-aking acting as her agentand tool: with thcfc
true Church it has beenin the past that which thesesymbolize, and doubtless will be so in the future-the

nominal
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churchrepresentedby a womanand civil governmentby
a king. Not only does propliecypoint out a closerunion
betweenthesethan at presentexists,but anycloseobserver
can see that the principal lever by which the royal aristocracy rules the massesis the superstition that God appointed
these "great men," though often both weak and vicious,

to rule over them; and that to rebel againsttyranny and
injustice,and to claim justice,liberty and equal rights, is
to opposeGod's will. Hence the tendency of governments
and churches is toward open or secret union for their mutual welfare in the coming storm.
Not only so, but the coming struggle between the aristocracy and the massesof everycivilized land will be so

peculiar,so unlike r -y formerexperience,
that moderate,
conservative, religiously-inclined people, fearing the utter

wreckof societyin chaosand anarchy,will naturallyprefer monarchy, oppression and bondageto anything certain
to be worse.

Hence such will affiliate with church and

empire,with wealth and aristocracy,in the generaleffort
to repressand prevent that irrepressibleconflict-''The
battle of the greatday of GodAlmighty."
Eventually, probablythe only exceptionsto this course,
amongthe loversof peaceand truereligion, will be those
to whom the King of kingsis pleased,throughhis Word,
to reveal his plans(John 16:13), andwho have full confidence in his wisdom and love, as well as in his power to

makeall things work out accordingto his promises. Only
such, among the conservative, order-loving people, as see

the part which the corningsocialrevolution must play in
God's plan, in removingeffetesystems
whoseday is past*
and in preparingtheworld, by a greatlevelingprocess,for
the Millennial reign of righteousness,
will be ableto com*
prehend the situationand to act accordingly. But t these
be misunderstood, and their endeavors to point otat
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the true state of the case,and the real and only remedy,
will probablybe interfered with by thosewho do not see
the grand outcome,and who, becauseunwilling to submit
their own wills, ideas and plans, are unable to see God's

plans. Whenrepressive,restrictive and coercivemeasures
are thought to be necessary,such measureswill probably
include not only labor organizationsand the publications
which advocatetheir rights and wrongs,but alsosuchothersas point out the plan of God, and the real causeand
only remedy for the great distressof the nations. Yes,
the time is probably not many years distant, when repressive measuresmay be brought to bear against every effort
of the saints to spread the good news of the coming kingdom, all on the plea that the general interests and the pub*
lie welfare demand such a course.

Thus would be fulfilled the predictions of the Second
Psalm, and probably in the end with more bitterness than
can now well be imagined, though it has been partially ful-

filled alreadyupon the Head of the body.-Acts 4: 25-29.
The samenecessity for restricting liberty on political and

socialquestionswill probably be supposedto apply equally
to freedom of expression on religious questions, which
really lie at the foundation of all liberty. It would not be

surprising if a "strong government," a monarchy, would
some day replace this present Great Republic; and it is
entirely probable that one common standard of religious

belief will be deemedexpedientand will be promulgated,
to teach outside of which will be treated and punished

asa political offense. Sucha persecutionwould not only
furnish,in the end or harvestof this age, another parallel
to the harvestof the Jewishage (Acts 4:10-13, 33-30; 5:
29-41; ii: 19), but would also give a wider and deepet
significanceto the words of the Apoftles Paul and John
(2 Tim. 4:3; Rev. 13; 17),and to thetypical illustrationsof
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the closeof the earthly careerof the true Church,asrepresentedin Elijah's whirlwind departure and John the
Baptist's imprisonment and beheading.
Two lessonswe may draw from this to advantage, whether future developments shall prove that we have read the
prophetic testimony correctly or incorrectly; and they are
these: First, we should be so prepared, so armed and so

thoroughly furnishedwith the invincible truth, that perse-"
cution would move us only to greater zeal, and not lead us
through surprise or fear to lower our standard, nor to surrender when the kings of the earth stand up, and, with the
religious rulers of the people, are gathered against us, and

againstthe truthsto whichGod hasgrantedusthe privilege

of witnessing,
ashisservants
andambassadors.
(i John3:1.)
Second, such reflexions relative to the future, contrasted

with the privilegesof the present,shouldserveto stimulate
every consecrated
child of God to makediligent useof the
presentgrand harvestopportunitiesand privileges,remembering that " he that reapethreceivethwages/*as truly as
he that plantedand watered,and that now is pre-eminently
a time for gatheringfruit unto eternallife. The little quiet
of the present favorable time, with its greater liberties and

advantages
in every way, is divinely arrangedin order to
the sealing of the true servantsof God in their foreheads

(intellectually,with the truth).-Rev. 7: 3.
"Let

the «little while'

between

In its goldenlight be seen."

The Master saith: "Work while it is catted dayj for tbfc
night cometh, when no man can work."
" Labor not for
the meat that perisheth, but for that which endureth unto
everlasting life."
. So, then, in the present due time, we see that Elijah th$

prophetcame,as foretoW,beforethe greatand notableday
4>fthe Lord. And wehear hisclosingtestimony,like that ,
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of John, saying, "There standeth one among you whom
ye know not'*-whose fan is in his hand,and he will thoroughly cleansehis threshing-floor: he will gather hiswheat
into the garner, and burn up the tares [as tares-not as
men] with unquenchablefire in the greattime of troublethe curse, which must needs come to prepare the way of
the Great King of kings. He must increase, but the Eli-

jah must decreaseand finally be entirely restrained. Not
only do we hear this testimonyfrom a few of the Elijah
class now, but every one who is of the Elijah class will ere

long be found proclaiming this message
and engagingin
the Elijah work. Suchonly as are thus faithful will be of
the glorified Elijah, and permitted to share in the work of
restitution of all things which, during the Millennium, will
be a grand success. A depth of significance is found in the

meaning of the nameElijah. It signifies God [mightyone] of Jehovah. It is thus a fitting namefor the Lord's
Anointed, whosegrand work will be to restoreall things
which God hath spokenby the mouthof all hisholy prophets since the world began.
Concluding this subject, we notice briefly the fact that
in the close of the Prophet Elijah's career he called Elisha,

who, aftersacrificing,left all and followed with Elijah, and
became his successor as prophet when Elijah was taken

awayin the whirlwind-receiving his mantle of authority
and a largedegreeof his spirit and power, (i Kings 19:
16.) And sinceElijah representedthe Body of Christ in
the flesh-the overcoming Church,a company,a number
-it

is but reasonable that we should conclude that Elisha

representeda classalso; a classwhich will comeinto deep
sympathy with the Elijah class, and follow the Lord's lead-

ing with it; and yet a classwhich will not be expecting
to be glorified* Tkese will be separated,by the "whirlwindM of trouble, front the Elijah class,yet nevertheless
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will retain an interestand will receivea blessing. After
Elijah was gone, Elisha becamebold and powerful, so that

the theologiansof that day ("sons of the prophets") said,
The spirit of Elijah rests upon Elisha now I

The meaningof the nameElisha is mightydeliverer,and
the career of Elisha was one of restitution

work.

This

doubtlessforeshadowsa \vork by a classwhich in the future
will be the active agentsamong men in carrying on the restitution work in the power of the then glorified Church.

Amongotherwonderfulworks,Elishahealedthewaters,so
that there should not be thence any more death or barren

landj heincreasedthe poor widow'soil to cancelher debt;
he raised the Shunamite's son to life; and when there was
iamine in the land, and the messof pottage for the theolo-

gians("sonsof theprophets'7)wasfoundto bepoisoned,so
that none could eat of it, Elisha healed it and made it \vhole-

somefor food. He causedbread sufficientfor only a few
to morethan supplya largenumber. He healedthe leprosy of Naaman. He was also God's agent in the anointing of Jehu, at whose hands, according to the word of the
Lord by Elijah, the royal family of Ahab, including Jezebel,

wasentirely cut off, and all her priests aswell.-2 Kings
a: 19-22; 4: 1-7, 18-44; 5 "' r^°J
It is not difficult

9: *-37; *o: *S.

to trace in these works of Elisha what

bearsa closeresemblanceto the very restitution work which

maybe expectedere long, when the watersof truth shall
no longerbe brackishwith error, being healedat the very
spring by a clearer understandingof the Word of God$
whenthe poor shall be helpedto securethe oil of joy for
the spirit of heaviness;whenthe dead shall be restored;
whenin the faminethe food (truth) shall be madewhole*
sonieand plentiful; and whenthe powersand systemsrepresentedby Ahaband Jezebel,and all who unite with them

theLord,shallbefullyandfinallyoverthrown.;'.'

STUDY
THE

MAN

IX,

OF SIN-ANTICHRIST.

ANTICHRIST MUST BE DEVELOIED, REVEALED AND SMZTTONBEFORETHB DAY Off
THB LORD -A CONTRARY VIBW OF THIS SUBJECTCONSIDERED.-PROPHETIC
DU.LJNISATION.-ANTICHRIST'SBIRTH.-His
KAPID DEVELOPMENT.-TUB HisTOKJCPICTUREAND THE BIBLE DESCRIPTIONAGREE.-His KINGDOM A COUNTERFEIT-His HEAD AND MOUTH NOTABLE.-His GREAT SWOLUNGWORDSOF
BLASPHEMY.-His
BLASPHEMOUSTEACHINGS.-His WEARING Our OF THS
SAINTS OP THE MOST HICK.-His
MILLENNIAL RHIGN -ANTICHRIST SMITTEN
"WITHTHE SWORDOF THE SPIRIT.-Hia FINAL STRUGGLEAND END.

" Let no man deceiveyou "by any means; for that day shall not come,
exceptthere coinea falling away f:r»t, and that Man of Sin be revealed,
the Son of Perdition.' - 2 Thcs. 2:3.

TN VIEW of these pointed words of the Apostle Paul,

"**showing
thatacharacter
whichhedesignates
"TheMan
of Sin must precede the coming of the Day of the Lord,
which we have proved has already begun to dawn, it is im-

portant that we look about, to seeif sucha character has
yet appeared. For if such a character as Paul and the
other apostlesso carefully describehas not yet come,the
&bove words should be understood

as Paul's veto to all the

other testimonyconcerning the Lord's presenceand the
setting up of his Kingdom now* And that veto must stand
as an unanswerable argument until this Man of Sin shall

be recognized,corresponding in every particular to the
prophetic description.
It is clearly stated, not only that this Man of Sin must

first rise, but that he must developand prosper,beforethe
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Dayof theLordcomes. BeforeChrist'sdaytheprosperity
and influence of this power will have reached their climax

and will be on thedecline;and it is to be by thebright
shining of the Lord's presenceat his secondadventthat
this Man of Sin shall be utterly destroyed. These foretold circumstanceswe must observe, in order to seewhether

this caution to the Churchin Paul'sday is still applicable
in our day. Now, after eighteencenturies,the claim is
againmadethat the day of Christ hascome; and the im«*
portant questionarises,Doesanything which Paul saidin
correctingthe error of the Thessaloniansstand as an obje*5lionto this claim now?
From the Apostle'sexhortationsto the Church,to watch
for theLord's return, taking heedto thesureword of prophecy,and from hiscare in pointing out thesi<jnsof Christ's
presence,the characterof his work at that time, etc., it is
evident that he was quite as anxious that the Church
should be able to recognize the Lord's presencewhen he
should come, as that they should not be deceived into the

error that he had come,before the time of his presence.
A fall into the latter error, in the early part of the age,
exposedthose who embracedit to the deceptionsof the
Antichrist/r/W/X^ wn^cnwasoventhen working; whilea
failure to recognizethe Day of the Lord, and his presence
in the day when his presence
is due, exposes
those failing
to recognizehim to the continued deceptionsand false
doctrines of Antichrist, and blinds them to the grand
truths and specialprivilegesof this day. Hencethe Apos-'
tie's anxiety for the Church at both endsof the age,and
his warning- "Let no man deceiveyou by any means."',
Hence also the exact: description of the Man of Sin, in

order that he might be recognizedin his time.
,While Christians in this end of the age are inclined to

forget even the promise of the Lord's return, and, whea
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they do rememberit, to think of it only -withdread and
fearful forebodings, the early Church looked for it anx-

iously, au,! with joyful anticipation, as the fruition of all
its hopes, the reward of all its faithfulness and the end of
all its sorrows. Consequently, the believers of that day
were ready to hearken diligently to any teaching which
claimed that the Day of the Lord was either very near or

present; and hencethey were in dangerof being deceived
on this point unlessthey were careful students of the teachings of the apostles on the subject.
The Church at Thessalonica, impressed with the erroneous teachings of some, to the cflecl that the Lord had come
again, and that they were living in his day, evidently sup-

posed that the idea wasin harmonywith Paul's teaching
in his first epistleto them,whereinhe said (r Thes.5:1-5)
that the Day of the Lord would steal on quietly and unob-

servedly,as a thief in the night, and that, though others
would be in it unawares, the saints would be in the light

concerningit.

Learning of the seriouserror into which

they had fallen, of supposing the day of the Lord's presence to have already come, Paul wrote them a second epistle, the central thought of which was the correction of this
error. He says:-"Now we beseech you, brethren, concerning the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ and our gathering together unto him, that ye be not readily agitated in
mind nor troubled; neither by spirit, neither by word,
neither by letter as from us, as though the Day of the Lord

[enestemi]is present. Let no man delude you, by any
means;because
the falling away[apostasy]mustfirst tome^
and there must be revealed that Man of Sin, the Son of
Destruction, the Opposer, exalting himself above all,being

called a god [mighty ruler] or that receiveshomage-so as
to jseathimself in the Temple of God, openly displaying
himself that he is a god. Rememberye not that while I
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wasyet with you I told you thesethings? And now ye
know what interposes,in order that he [Christ] may be
revealedin hisown [due] season. But insubordination[to
Christ] is alreadyworking, only asa secretthing, until the
now hindering one shall be out of the way; and then shall
that insubordinate one be revealed, whom the Lord shall

kill with the spirit of his mouth and annihilate by the
bright shining of his [paroitsid\ presence" Paul could
write thus positively of the development of the Man of Sin
before the Day of the Lord, becauseof his study of Daniel's prophecy, to which our Lord also referred (Matt. 24:

15); and probably becausePaul himself, in his "visions
and revelations," had been shown the great havoc which
this character would work in the Church.

It should be observed that Paul did not use arguments
such as some to-day are disposed to use against the claim

that the day of the Lord has begun. He did not say, O
foolish Thessalonians, do ye not know that when Christ
comes your eyesshall behold him, and your earsshall hear
a dreadful sound of the trump of God ? and that you will
have further proof of it in the reeling tombstones and the

rising saints? Is it not evidentthat if sucha criticismhad
"beenproper, Paul would have beenquick to avail himself
of an argument so simple and so easily grasped? And
moreover, is not the fact that he did not use this argument

a proof that suchan argumentis not, and could not be,
founded

on the truth ?

From the fact that Paul, in his energetic effort to correct
their error, offered but this one objection to their claim, he
thereby evidently endorsedas correct their general ideas of
the Day of the Lord-that it could be commenced while

many might be in ignoranceof it, that it could comewithout outward demonstration to mark it.

But the only ground

otf'faisobjectionwas,that theremustfirst comea falling
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away,and, in consequence
of that falling away,the development of the Man of Sin-which, whatever it may be
(whethera single individual, or a great Antichrist system
which he thus personifies), must rise, flourish and begin to
decline-before the day of the Lord's presence. So, then,
if this one objection which Paul offered be no longer in the

way-if we can clearly seea characterin actual existence
whose history corresponds in every particular to the pro-

phetic descriptionof the Man of Sin, from the beginning
of his existence down to the present time-then

Paul's ob-

jection, which waswell taken in his day, and hisonly one,
is no longer a valid objection against the present claim
that we are living in the Day of the Lord, the day of the
Lord's presence. And, further, if the Man of Sin can be

readily distinguished,if his rise, developmentand decline
are clearly seen, then this fact becomes another corroborative proof of the teaching of the preceding chapters, which
show that we are now in the Day of the Lord,
HIS

PROPHETIC

DELINEATION.

The student of prophecy will find that the Man of Sin
is distinctly noted throughout the sacredwritings, not only

by giving a clear description of his character,but alsoby
showingthe timesand placesof his beginning, prosperity
and decline.

This character is very forcibly delineated even in the
names applied to it by the inspired writers. Paul calls it

"That Wicked One,7'"The Man of Sin," "The Mystery
of Iniquity," "The Antichrist," and "The Sonof Perdition;"

the Prophet Daniel calls it " The Abomination that

maketh desolate" (Dan. 11:31; 12:11); and our Lord
refers to the same character as " The Abomination

of Des-

olation, spokenof by Daniel the prophet" (Matt. 24:15),
and again as a "Beast" (Rev. 13: x-8). This samechar-
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a&er was also prefigured by a little horn, or power, out of

a terrible beastthat Daniel saw in his prophetic vision,
which had eyes,and a mouththat spokegreatthings, and
which prospered
aud madewarwith thesaints,and prevailed
againstthem* (Dan. 7: 8, 21.) John also sawand warned
the Church against this character, saying, "Ye have heard
that Antichrist

shall come.'*

He then advises how to es-

capeAntichrist's influence,(i John 2:18-27.) The book
of Revelation,too, is in large part a detailed symbolic
prophecyconcerningthis sameAntichrist-though this we
shall merely glance at here, leaving its more particular examination for a succeeding volume.
Thesevarious appellations and brief descriptions indicate
a base,subtle, hypocritical, deceptive, tyrannical and cruel

character,developedin themidstof the Christian Church;
at first creepingin and up very gradually,then rapidly ascending in power and influenceuntil it reachesthe very
pinnacle of earthly power, wealth and glory-meanwhile

,

exerting its influenceagainstthe truth, and against the
saints, and for its own aggrandizement, claiming, to the
last, peculiar sanctity and authority and power from
God.

In this chapterwepurposeto showthat this Man of Sin
is a system, and not a single individual, as many seemto
infer; that as the Christ consists of the true Lord and the
true Church, so Antichrist is a counterfeit system consisting

of a falselord and an apostatechurch,which for a time is
permitted to misrepresentthe truth, to practicedeceit and
to counterfeit the authority and future reign of the true
Lord and his Church, and to intoxicate the nations with;
false claims and assumptions.

We hopeto prove,to the satisfactionof everyconscien*
tious reader, that this great apostasyor falling a^vaymen*

tioaed by Paulhascome,and that this Man of Sm ha$been.,
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developed,has sat" in the temple of God'' (the real, not the

typical), hasfulfilled all the predictionsof the apostlesand
prophetsconcerninghis character,work, etc., hasbeenrevealed,and now, sinceA. D. 1799,is being consumedby
the spirit of the Lord's mouth (the truth), and will be ufterlydestroyedduring this day of the Lord's wrath and revelation with flaming fire of retribution, alreadybeginning*
Without any desire to treat lightly the opinions of others,
we neverthelessfeel it necessaryto point out to the reader a
few of the absurdities connected with the common view con-

cerning Antichrist, that thereby the dignity and reasonablenessof the truth on this subject may be properly estimated,
in contrast with the narrow claim that all which the Scriptures

predict concerningthis characterwill be accomplishedby
someone literal man. This man, it is claimed, will so charm
the whole world that in a few short years he will secure to
himself the homage and worship of all men, who will be so
easily imposed upon as to supposethis man to be God, and,
in a rebuilt Jewish temple, to worship him as the Almighty

Jehovah. All this is to bedone at lightning speed,-three
and a half years, say they, misinterpreting the symbolic
time, even as they misinterpret the symbolic " man."
Tales of fiction and the most absurd imaginations of childhood furnish no parallel to the extreme views of some of
God's dear children who are stumbling over a literal inter-

pretation of Paul'slanguage,and thereby blinding themselves and others to many precious truths, which, because
of error on this subject, they are unprepared to see in an

unprejudicedlight. No matter how much wemay sympathize with them, their " blind faith" forces a smile as they

seriouslytell over the varioussymbolsof Revelationwhich
they do not understand, misapplying them literally to their

wwnfarful man. In this, the most skepticalage the world
hasever known, be will, they claim, in the short spaceof
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three and a half years, have the whole world at his feet,
worshiping him as God, while the Caesars,Alexander, Napoleon, Mahomet and others sailed through bloody seasand

spentmanytimesthreeanda half years,withouraccomplishing the one thousandth part of what is claimed for this man.
And yet those conquerors had all the advantagesof dense

ignoranceand superstitionto aid them, while to-day we
live under conditions most unfavorableto sucha development of deceitand fraud: in a day wheneveryhiddenthing
is being manifested as never before; in a day when fraud
of the sort claimed is too preposterous and ridiculous for
consideration. Indeed, the tendency of our day is toward
a lack of respect for men, no matter how good, talented

and able, or what officesof trust and authority they may
occupy. To such an extent is this true, as never before,
that it is a thousand times more likely that the whole world
will deny that there is any GW, than that they will ever
worship a fellow human being as the Almighty God,
One great obstacle to many, in considering this subject,
is the contracted idea generally entertained of the meaning of the word god. They fail to note that the Greek

ihtos (god) doesnot invariablyrefer to Jehovah.It signifies
a mightyone,a ruler, and especiallya religiousor sacerdotal
ruler. In the New Testament,theosis seldomusedexcept
in referring to Jehovah, because, in their discourses, the
apostles spoke rarely and little of the false systemsof relig-

ion, and henceseldomnoticed their sacredrulersor gods;
yet in the following texts the word god (tkeos)is usedto
refer to othersthan the one supremebeing,Jehovah-viz.:
John 10:34,35; Acls 7:40, 435 17:23; i Cor. 8:5,
Recognizingthe breadthof the Greekword thees,it will
be seenat once that the Apostle'sstatementconcerning
Antichrist--that he will seat himself in the temple af
God, showing himself to be a ^v?^-does not of necessity
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mean that Antichrist will attempt to exalt himself above

Jehovah,nor even that he will attempt to take Jehovah's
place. It simply implies that this one will exhibit himself
as a religiousruler, claiming and exercisingauthority over
and above all other religious rulers, even to the extent of

exaltinghimselfin the Church,which is the true Templeof
God, and there claiming and exercisinglordly authority
as its chief or authorized ruler.

Wherever in the Greek the

word theosis usedin any sentencewhereits meaningwould
beambiguous,
it then is precededby theGreekarticle,if it refersto Jehovah;asif in Englishwewereto saytheGod. In the
textsabove,whichreferto 0/&vgods,and in this text (2 Thes.
2:4), which refersto Antichrist, thereis no such emphasis.
With this seenclearly, a great stumbling-block is removed,

and the mind is preparedto look for the right things as fulfilmentsof this prediction" not for an Antichrist claiming
to be Jehovahand demandingworshipassuch,but for one
claiming to be the chief, supremereligious teacherin the
Church; who thusattemptsthe usurpationof the authority
of Christ, the divinely appointed Head, Lord and Teacher.

Strangelyenough,too, they who take this literal view of
the Man of Sin are generally those who are believers in the
Lord's premillennial coming, who are looking for and ex-

pectingthe Lord to come"af anymoment
now" Why
cannot all seethe Apostle's meaning,when he positively
declaresthat the Day of the Lord (the Day of his presence)
cannot come and should not be expected until after the
Man of Sin has been revealed? It required over forty years
to build the former Jewish temple, and it would surely re-

quire at leastten to twentyyears to build, with more than
former magnificence,the new temple at Jerusalem,where
they expecta literal Man of Sin to be installed and worshipedas God, Why then should those who believe thus
the Lord to come at any moment now 3 Such a view
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is out of harmonywith reasonaswell as with the Apostle's
prophecy. Consistencydemandsthat they should either
give up looking for the Lord at any moment,or else give
up their expectationof a future Man of Sin; for the Day
of the Lord's presencecannotcomeuntil the falling away
(the apostasy)hastaken place,and until the Man of Sin
hasbeendevelopedand revealedout of that apostasy.
But when we get a correct view of the Apostle's words,

together with correct ideasof the mannerof the Lord's
coming,we find no suchdiscrepancies
and contradictions*
but a convincing harmonyand fitness. And sucha view
we now present. Its Scripturalne&sthe reader must prove.

The various titles applied to this systemare evidently
symbolic. They do not refer as namesto a singleindividual, but as character delineations to a corrupt religious and
civil combination, developed within the nominal Christian

church,which, by its subtleoppositionto Christ, the Head,
and his true Church, his body, well earns the name Anti-

christ. Sucha systemcould fulfil all the predictionsmade
concerningthe Antichrist, or Man of Sin, though an in*
dividual could not

It is evident, moreover, that this Anti-

christ systemis not one of the heathensystemsof religion,
suchas Mohammedanism or Brahminism; for the Christian

Church hasneverbeenunder the control of any such system, nor did anyof thesesystemsoriginatein theChristian
Church. They now are,and alwayshavebeen,independent of the Christian

Church.

The systemwhich fully answers
the descriptiongiven by
inspiration must be professedlyChristian, and must contain a largemajority of those who claim to be Christians.
And it must be one having its start asan apostasy,or fall-1
ing awayfrom the true Christian faith-an apostasy,top,'
which wassecret and stealthy, until circumstancesfavoted its

Assumption
of power. Its stealthybeginningwadiix thedays
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of the apostles,-in thedesireof someteachers
to begreatest.
Weheednot look long to find a chara&erfitting all the
requirementsperfectly; one whoserecord,written by secular historians as well as by its own deluded servants, we

shall seeagreesexactly with the prophetic delineationsof
Antichrist. But whenwe state that the one and only system whosehistory fits these propheciesis Papacy,let no
one misunderstand us to mean that every Roman Catholic

is a man of sin; nor that the priests,nor eventhe popesof
the Church of Rome, are, or have been, the Antichrist. No
man is "the Antichrist," "the Man of Sin," described in

prophecy. Popes, bishopsand others are at most only
parts or membersof the Antichrist system,even as all of
the Royal Priests are only membersof the true Christ,
under Jesus their head, and in the same manner that these
in their present condition are together the antitypical

Elijah, though no one of them is the Elijah or the Christ
foretold. Notice, further, that the Church of Rome as an
ecclesiastical system only is not the "Man of Sin," and

is never presentedunder any figure of a man. On the
contrary, a woman is always the symbol used for a church

separatefrom its headand lord. The true Churchis symbolized by a "chaste virgin," while the apostate church,
which has fallen away from primitive purity and fidelity to

the Lord, is symbolicallycalled "a harlot."
"virgin"

As the true

Church continues to be such to the end of the

age, when she is to be united to her Lord and take his
name-Christ-so
the apostate church was not the Antichrist, or Man of Sin, until she united with her lord and

head,the pope,the claimed vicegerentof Christ, and becamea religiousempire,falselystyledChristendom,-which
signifiesChrist's Kingdom,
-, Papacyis the nameof this falsekingdom; and it wasbuilt
a misappliedtruth-the truth that the Churchis called
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to bekingsand priestsunto God and to reign on the earth.
But thetime for reigning had not yet come: the Gospel
age was not appointed for that purpose, but for the selection, development, discipline, humiliation and sacrifice
of the Church, following in the foot-prints of her Lord

and patiently waiting and enduring until the time appointed for the promised exaltation and glorious reign-the Millennial age.
The Lord foresaw that nominal Christianity would
spreadover the world, and that, becoming popular, it would

be embraced
by many whowould appreciatetheform without entering into the spirit of its institution. He foresawthat
as numbersof this sort would identify themselveswith the
Church, the worldly spirit, which is the opposite of the

spirit of self-denialand self-sacrifice,
would come in with
them; that selfishnessand a desire to be great and to rule,

thus comingin, would not have long to wait until they
could seize an opportunity; and that thus the Church
would seek to dominate the world before the time-or,
rather, that the worldly element which would enter the
Church would make its influence felt, and in the name of
the true Churchwould grasp the civil power of earth which

God hadgivenoverto the Gentiles,and which cannot pass
fully into the hands of the true Church until the close of

the Timesof the Gentiles,A. D. 1914.
And thusit actuallytranspired: the nominal churchbegan to fall awayas it increasedin numbersunderthe teachr
ing and exampleof ambitious men whose ideas grew more

and morefavorableto the power and worldly influence
which numbersand wealthbroughtwith them* Gradually
the spirit of the Church becameworldly, and the things, pf
the world were coveted. The suggestionof ambition was,-

**If thegreatRomanEmpire, with all its power aifd ia.i
fittence,its armiesa*d wealth, were only to support the
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Church, how honorable and noble it would then be to be
a Christian ! How speedily then would heathen persecutions cease! Then it would be in our power not only ta
overawe them, but to compel their adherence to the
Church and cross and name of Christ.
It evidently is
not God's design that the Church should forever be sub-

ject to theworldandpersecuted
by it: the Apostle's
words,'Know ye not that the saintsshall judge the world?*
as well as our Lord's promisesthat we shall reign with
him, and the many prophecieswhich refer to the reign of
the Church, indicate clearly that suchis God's plan.

True,

the Apostle wrote that our Lord would first return and
exalt the Church, and exhorted that we should "wait" for
the Lord; but several centuries are now past, and we see
no sign of the Lord's coming. We must understand
that the apostles were to some extent in error. To us
it seems clear that we can and should use every means
to obtain a hold upon civil government and conquer the
world for the Lord. It must be, too, that the Church
should have a head-one to represent the absent Lord
and to represent the Church before the world-one who
would receive the homage of the world, exercise the
authority of Christ, and rule the world with a rod of
iron, as the Prophet David predicted.'1 Thus gradually
by a slow process of reasoning covering centuries, the
real hope of the Church for exaltation to rule and

blessthe world-namely, the second coming of the Lord
--was lost sight of, and a new hope took its place: the
hope of successwithout the Lord, under the headship
and lead of a line of popes. And thus, by collusion,
intriguing and exchangeof favorswith the world, the
hope of the Church became a false hope, a delusive
$nare by which Satan led from one evil and error to an-

other, both of doctrine and of practice.
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The point at which the apostasydevelopedinto the " Man
of Sin" waswhen the Papal hierarchy exalted itself under the
headship of an arranged line of popes,and claimed and attempted the rulerslup of earth in the name of, and pretending to be, Chribt's Millennial Kingdom. It was a false,
fraudulent claim, no matter how thoroughly someof its sup-

porters believedit. It wasa fraudulent,counterfeitkingdom, no matter how sinceresome of its organizersand
supporters may have been. It wasAntichrist's, no matter
how much they claimed and believed it to be the true
Christ's glory and kingdom and power upon earth* It is a
mistake to supposethat to be conscientious is always to be
right. Every s\stem of error doubtless has as many conscientiously deluded votaries as it has hypocrites, or more.
Conscientiousnessis moral honesty, and it is not dependent

upon knowledge. The heathen,misinformed, conscientiously worship and sacrificeto idols; Saul,misinformed,
conscientiouslypersecutedthe saints; and so, too, many
papists,misinformed,conscientiouslydid violence to the
prophecies,persecutedthe true saints and organizedthe
greatsystemof Antichrist. For hundredsof yearsPapacy
hasnot only deceivedthe kings of the earthas to its power and claimed divine authority, and ruled over them,
bxit even in the Church, God's Temple, where Christ alone
should be recognized as Head and Teacher, it has seated
itself and claimed to be the only teacher and lawgiver; and
here it has deceived all, except the few, by its phenomenal
success and boastful claims.

**AH the world wondered *T-*~

trere astonished, deceived, bewildered-" whosenameswere
not written in the Lamb's book of life/' and many whose

' namesarewritten assaintsof God wereseriouslyperplexed.
And this deception, is the stronger because of the very

gradualformation of theseambitiousdesignsajsdtheir yet
moregradualrealization. It extendedovercenturies,and,
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as an ambition, wasalreadysecretlyat work in Paul'sday,
It was a process of little by little adding error to error,-

the supplementingof one man's ambitiousdeclarationsby
those of another and another

farther

down the stream of

time. Thus, insidiously, did Satan plant and water the
seedsof error, and develop the greatest and most influen-

tial systemthe world hasever known-Antichrist
The name "Antichrist"
hasa twofold significance. The
first is against (/. <?.,in opposition to) Christ: the second

significanceis instead(i. e., a counterfeit) of Christ. In
the first sensethe expression is a general one, which would

apply to any enemyopposing Christ. In this senseSaul
(afterwardcalled Paul), and every Jew, and everyMohammedan, and all the Pagan emperors and people of Rome,

wereantichrists-opposersof Christ. (A6ls 9:4.) But it is
not in this senseof the word that the Scriptures use the name

Antichrist. They passover all such enemies,and apply
the term Antichrist in the sensegiven above, as now its secondary meaning, viz.,-as against^ in the senseof misrepresenting, counterfeiting, taking theplace of the true Christ.

Thus John remarks,"Ye have heard that theAntichrist
shall come. Even now there are many antichrists.H (i John

2:18, 19.) [The Greek distinguishesbetweenthe special
Antichrist and the numerouslesser ones.] And John's
subsequent remarks show that he does not refer to all op-

posersof Christ and the Church,but to a certainclasswho,
still professing to be of the Christ body, the Church, had

left the foundationprinciples of the truth, and weretherefore not only misrepresentingthe truth, but were, in the
eyesof the world, taking the placeand nameof the true
Church-hence really counterfeitingthe true saints. John
saysof these," They went out from us, but they were not
of us:M they do not represent us, even though they may
>deceive themselvesand the world on this subjecT;. In the
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sameepistleJohn declaresthat those he mentionsasmany
antichrists have the spirit of the Antichrist.
Here, then, is what we should expect, and what we do

find in Papacy:not an oppositionto the nameof Christ,
but an enemyor opponentof Christ in that it falselybears
hisname,counterfeitshis kingdomand authority, and misrepresentshis character and plans and dodlrines before the
world-a most baneful enemy and opponent indeed-worse
far than an outspoken foe. And this is true, be it remem-

bered,eventhoughsomeof thoseconnectedwith that system
are conscientiously astray-* 'deceiving and being deceived. **
With these intimations as to the identity and character-

isticsof the Man of Sin, and wlien, and where,and under
what circumstances,to look for him, we shall proceed to an

examinationof someof the historic evidences,proving, we
think beyondreasonablequestion, that every prediction
concerning the Antichrist has been fulfilled in the Papal
system,in a mannerand to an extent which, with the enlightenment of this day taken into account, all must admit
could never be repeated. Spaceobliges us here to confine
ourselves to a mere outline of the great mass of historic

testimony. We havealso confinedourselvesto historians
of recognized accuracy, in many instancesgoing to Roman
Catholic writers for their testimony or admissions.
THE

CIRCUMSTANCES

WHICH
MAN

GAVE

BIRTH

TO THE

OF SIN,

, A GREATFALLINGAWAY.-We first inquire, Does history record a fulfilment of Paul's prophecy of a great fall-

ing awayfrom theoriginal simplicity and purity of the doctrines and life of the Christian Church, and of the secret
working of an iniquitous, ambitious influence in the Church.,
prior to the development of Papacy, the Man of Sin-/, <r.,

prior to the recognitionof a popeastheheadof theChurcW
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Yes, very clearly: The Papal Hierarchy did not come
into existence for several centuries after the Lord and the

Apostleshad founded the Church. And of the interval
between, we read*:-

"As the church grew in numbersand wealth, costly
edifices were constru<5ledfor worship; the services became
more elaborate; sculpture and painting were enlisted in the
work of providing aids to devotion. Relics of saints and

martyrswere cherishedas sacredpossessions;
religiousobservanceswere multiplied; and the church under the Chris-

tian emperors[in the fourth century], with its array of
clergy and of imposing ceremonies, assumed much of the

statclincssand visible splendorthat belongedto the heathen system which it had supplanted."

Saysanother,f "Contemporaneouslywith the establishment [of Christianity as the religion of the empire in the
fourth century] wasthe progressof a great'andgeneralcor*
ruption which had arisentwo centuriesbefore. Superstition
and ignoranceinvestedthe ecclesiastics
with a power which
they exerted to their own aggrandizement."

Rapin observesthat, "In the fifth century Christianity
was debased by avast number of human inventions; the

simplicity of its governmentand discipline wasreducedto
a systemof clerical power; and its worship was polluted
with ceremonies borrowed

from the heathen."

Mosheim, in his "History

of Christianity"

traces the

falling awayof the Church from its original simplicity and
purity, step by step, down to its deep degradationwhich
culminated in the development of the "Man

of Sin*"

Whetheror not he recognizedthe Antichrist doesnot appear, but in a masterly way he has traced the workings
of the "Mystery of Iniquity/' in the Church, downto the
* Fisher's Universal History, page 193.

j- White^ UniversalHistory,pcge156.
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beginning of the fourth century-when his work was sud«
denly cut short by death. From his excellent and voluminous work our spacedoes not here permit quotations, but
we commend the work entire as highly instructive in ita
bearing on the subjedl.
We quote, from Lord's "OldRoman World," a brief and

pointedsketchof the Church'shistory during the first four
centuries, which shows clearly and concisely its gradual
decline, and its rapid degeneracyafter the hindrance re*
ferred to by the Apostle wasremoved. He says:"/// the First Century not many wise or noble were called.
No great nameshave been handed down to us; no philos*

ophers,or statesmen,or nobles,or generals,or governors,
or judges,or magistrates. In the first century the Christians were not of sufficient importance to be generally persecuted by the government. They had not even arrested

public attention. Nobodywrote against them, not even
Greek philosophers. We do not read of protests or apolo-

giesfrom the Christians themselves. They had no great

men in their ranks, either for learning, or talents, or wealth,
or social position. Nothing in history is more barren than
the annals of the Church in the first century, so far as great
names arc concerned. Yet in this century converts were
multiplied in every city, and traditions point to the mar^

tyrdoms of thosewho wereprominent,including nearlyall
of the apostles.

"/« the^
Second
Century
thereareno greaternamesthan

Polycarp,*Ignatius, Justin Martyr, Clement, Melito and
Apollonius, quiet bishopsor intrepid martyrs, who ad*
dressedtheir flocks in upper chambers,and who held no
worldly rank, famous only for their san6lity or simplicity

of charaftcr, and only mentionedfor their sufferingsand
faith. We read of marty% some of whom wrote .valuable
treatisesand apologies; but among them we find no peo-

ple of rank. It wasa d*6"raceto be a Christianin the eye
of fashion 01*power. Tine early Christian literature is
chieflyapologetic,and thedo6lrinal characteris simpleand

practical Therewerecontroversies
in the-Church,
an

intensereligiouslife, ^reat a&ivities, greatvirtues, but apr
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They had not asyet

assailedthe governmentor the greatsocial institutions of
the empire. It was a small body of pure and blameless
men, who did not aspire to control society. But they had
attracted the notice of the governuient and were of suffi-

cient consequence
to be persecuted. They were looked
upon as fanatics who soughtto destroya reverencefor existing institutions."

[ORGANIZED
FORPOWER.]
"In

this century the polity of the Church was quietly

organized. There wasan organized fellowshipamong the
members; bishops had become influential, not in society,
but among the Christians; diocesesand parishes were established; there was a distinction between city and rural
bishops; delegatesof churches assembled to discuss points
of faith or suppress nascent heresies; the diocesan system
wasdeveloped,and ecclesiasticalcentralization commenced;
deacons began to be reckoned among the higher clergy;
the weaponsof excommunication were forged; missionary
efforts were carried on; the festivals of the church were
created; Gnosticism was embracedby many leading minds ;
catechetical schools taught the faith systematically; the
formulas of baptism and the sacraments became of great
importance; and monachism becamepopular. The Church
was thus laying the foundation of its future polity and power*
'
" The Third Century saw the Church more powerful as

an institution. Regularsynodshad assembledin the great
cities of the empire; the metropolitan system wasmatured;
the canons of the Church were definitely enumerated;

great schoolsof theologyattracted inquiring minds; the
doctrines were systematized[/. *., defined, limited, and
formulated into creedsand confessions
of faith], Chris*
tianity had spread so extensively that it must needs be
either persecutedor legalized; great bishopsruled the grow-

ing church; great doctors[of divinity] speculatedon the

questions
[philosophy
andscience
falsely
socalled]which
had agitated the Grecian schools; church edifices were en-

larged,and banquetsinstituted in honor of the martyrs.
The Churchwasrapidly advancingto a position which extorted the attention

of mankind.
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"It was nottiHthe Fourth Century-when imperial per-

secutionhad stopped; when[the Roman Emperor] Constantine was converted; when the Church was allied with
the State; when the early faith was itself corrupted; when

superstitionand vain philosophyhad enteredthe ranksof
the faithful; when bishopsbecamecourtiers; when churches

becameboth rich and splendid; whensynodswerebrought
under political influence; when monachists[monks] had
established a false principle of virtue; when politics and

dogmaticswent hand in hand, and emperorsenforcedthe
decreesof [church] councils-that menof rank enteredthe
Church.

When Christianity became the religion of the

court and of the fashionableclasses,
it wasusedto support
the very evils against which it originally protested. The
Churchwasnot only impregnatedwith the errorsof Pagan
philosophy,but it adoptedmany of the ceremonies
of oriental worship, which were both minute and magnificent*

The churchesbecame,in the fourth century, as imposing
as the old temples of idolatry.

Festivals becamefrequent

and imposing. The peopleclung to them becausethey
obtained excitement

and a cessation from labor.

Venera-

tion for martyrsripenedinto the introductionof images-"
a future source of popular idolatry. Christianity was em*
blazoned in pompous ceremonies. The veneration for

gaints approximatedto their deification,and superstition
exalted the mother of our Lord into an objeft of absolute
worship. Communion tables becameimposing altars typi-

cal of Jewishsacrifices,and the relics of martyrswere preserved as sacred amulets. Monastic life also ripened into

a grand systemof penanceand expiatoryrites. Armiesof
monks retired to gloomy and isolated places,and abandoned themselvesto rhapsodiesand fastings and self-expiation. They were a dismal and fanatical set of men, overlooking the praftical aims of life.

« The clergy, ambitiousand worldly, sought rank and
distinction. They eventhrongedthe courtsof princesand,

aspiredto temporalhonors. They wereno longersupr
pbrtedby the voluntarycontributions
of the faithful,but
by revenues
suppliedby government,or property inherited

frbiri theold [pagan]temples. Greatlegacies
weremade
to the Church,
by therich, andthesethe clergycontrolled*
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Thesebequestsbecamesourcesof inexhaustiblewealth. As
wealthincreasedand was intrusted to the clergy, they became indifferent to the wants of the people,-no longer
supportedby them. They becamelazy, arrogantand independent. The peoplewereshut out of the government
of the Church. The bishop became a grand personage
who controlled and appointed his clergy. The Church was
allied with the State, and religious dogmas were enforced

by the swordof the magistrate.
"AN

IMPOSINGHIERARCHY WAS ESTABLISHED, OF
VARIOUS GRADES, WHICH
IN

THE

BISHOP

CULMINATED

OF ROME.

"The Emperor decided points of faith, and the clergy
were exempted from the burdens of the state. There wasa

greatflockingto the priestly officeswhenthe clergy wielded
so muchpowerand becameso rich; and men wereelevated
to great sees[bishoprics], not becauseof their piety or
talents, but their influence with the great. The mission of
the Church was lost sight of in a degrading alliance with the
State. Christianity was a pageant, a ritualism, an arm of
the State, a vain philosophy, a superstition, a formula."
Thus the great falling away from the faith, predicted by
the Apostle Paul, is an established fact of history. All his-

torians bear witnessto it, even thosewho approvethe as-^
sumption of power and eulogize the chief actors in the
scheme. We regret that our space limits our quotations to
some of the most pointed expressions. The falling away,
covering a period of centuries, wasso gradual as to be much
less noticeable to those who then lived in its midst than to

us who seeit as a whole; and the more deceiving was it becauseevery step of organization, and every advance toward
influence and authority in the Church and over the world,

wastaken in the nameof Christ*and professedlyto glorify
him and fulfil his plansrecorded in Scripture. Thus was
the great Antichrist developed-the most dangerous,most
gubtleand most persistent opponentof true Christianity,
and the most fiendish persecutorof the true saints*
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THE

HINDRANCE

REMOVED.

The Apostle Paul foretoldthat this iniquitous principle
would work secretlyfor a time, while someopposingthing
stood in the way, until, the hindrancebeing removed,it
could havea free course,and progressrapidly to the developmentof the Antichrist. He says," Only he that now
hinderethwill hinder, until he be taken out of the way."
(2 Thes. 2:7.) What doeshistory haveto show in fulfilment of this prediction? It showsthat the thing which
hindered a rapid development of Antichrist was the fact

that the placeaspiredto wasalreadyfilled by another. The
Romanempirehad not only conqueredthe worldand given
it politics and laws,but, recognizingreligioussuperstitions
to be the strongest chains by which to hold and control a

people,it had adopteda schemewhich had its origin in
Babylon, in the time of her greatnessas ruler of the world.
That plan was, that the emperor should be esteemed the
director and ruler in religious as well as in civil affairs. In

supportof this, it wasclaimedthat the emperorwasa demigod, in somesensedescended*
from their heathendeities*
As such he wasworshipedand his statuesadored; and as
such he was styled Pontiftx M&ximus-L

t., Chief Priest

or GreatestReligiousRuler. And this is the very title
claimedby and givento thepontiffs or popesof the Roman
Hierarchysincethis Antichrist obtained"the powerand
seatand great authority" of the former ruler of Rome.Rev. 13:2,

But ancientpaganRomeand Babylonhad only a mere
skeletonof sacerdotalpowerascomparedwith tfre complex
and elaboratemachineryand contrivancesof doctrine arid
practiceof Papal Rome,the triumphant successor
to theijr
scheme,who now, after centuriesof cunnirtg and skill, has,
its powerso intrenched that evento-day, whenits pow£r
is outw&rdlybroken and it is shorn of civil dominion*'ft
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rules the world and controls kingdoms secretly, under
cover, more thoroughly than the Roman emperorsever
ruled the kings subordinate to them.
To their credit be it recorded that not one of the Roman

emperors,as Pontifex Maximusor Chief Religious Ruler,
ever exercisedthe tyranny of someof their successorson the

Papalthrone. On this point Gibbon says:* "It must be
allowed that the number of Protestants who were executed

in a singleprovinceand a single reign,far exceeded
that of
the primitive martyrs in the spaceof three centimes and
of the [entire ] Romanempire.'1 According to the custom
of their day they did favor the most popular gods, but
wherever their, armies went, the gods and worship of the
conquered people were generally respected. This wasillus-

trated in Palestine,in which, thoughunder Romancontrol,
religious liberty and freedom of conscience were generally

respectedby the imperial P&ntifcx Maxtmus, who as religiousruler thus showedhis clemencytoward the people,and
his harmonywith all the populargods.
So,then, we see that what hindered the early development of Antichrist

was the fa<5l that

the coveted seat af

spiritual supremacywasfilled by the representatives
of the
Strongestempirethe world had yet known; and that for any
to haveattemptedan open display of ambition in this dir
j-e&ionwouldhaveexposedthemto the wrathof the masters
of theworld. Hencethis iniquitousambitionat first worked
secretly,disclaimingany intent to gain poweror authority,
tmtil a favorableopportunitywaspresented-after the nominal Church had becomelarge and influential and the im*
perial powerwasshatteredby political dissensions
and was
beginningto decay.

Thepowerof Romewasrapidlyfatting*andits strength
fendUnityweredivided anaottgsix claimantsto the imperial
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honors,whenConstantinc
became
emperor. And that,in
part at least, he adopted Christianity to strengthenand

unify his empire,is a reasonable
supposition.On this
point history says:-

"Whether Constantine
embraced
it [Christianity]from
convictionof its truth, or frompolicy,ismatterof dispute*
Certainit is, that this religion,thoughreceivingfromthe
Ronaanpower only silent obloquy,or active persecution,
had extended among the people, so that Constantinc

strengthened
himselfin the affectionof the soldiersby

adopting it. ...
Worldly ambition pointedto the course
which the emperor pursued in declaring himselfa Christian, and not the spirit of Christ, who said, My kingdom
is not of this world. Constantinemadeit the religion
of the empire, and thenceforth we find its influence sul-

lied with earthly things. . . No particular bishop was
regardeda& headof the whole Church,but the emperor
was such in point of fact. In this capacity he called the
Council of Nicf> having in the controversy between Athauasius and Arius taken sides against the latter. The cmmdl

agreedwith the emperor***
"Whatever advantagesmight be derived from the ae*
qwTsitionof an imperial" proselyte,he wasdistinguishedby
Ihe splendor of the purple, rather than the superiorityof
wisdomor virtue, from the many thousandsof his subjects
who had embraced the doctrines of Christianity . . . The

sameyearof his reignin which heconvenedtheCouncil
"f Nice was polluted by the executionof his eldest son*

The gratitudeof the Churchhasexaltedthe virtuesand

excusedthe failings of a generouspatron who seatedChris-

tian!ty on the throneof theRomanworld/'f
Here, then, under Constantine'sreign, theoppositionof

the empireto Christianitygavewayto favor,and the &nr

pcrialPontifex
Maxinxus
became
thepatronof the$refess&l
but reallyapostate
Churchof Christ; and,taking h£r by
the hand, heassistedher to a placeof popularityand spiea* WlfcnTs Uttmsrsd1ttstocy,
p*ge 163.
f Gibbon,Vol It,page269,

, ,*"
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dor from which she was able afterward,as the imperial
powergrew weak, to put her own representatives
upon the
religious throne of the world as Chief Religious HulerPontiffx Mtxtmus.
But It is a mistake to suppose, as many do, that the

Church at this time wasa pure (virgin) church, suddenly
lifted into a dignity and power which becameher snare*
Quite the contrary is true. As alreadystated,a great falling awayhad occurred, from primitive purity and simplic*
ity and freedom into creed-bound, ambitious fadlions,

whoseerrorsand ceremonies,resemblingthoseof the pagan
philosophies,garnishedwith sometruths and enforcedand
clinched with the doctrine of everlastingtorment, had drawn
into the church a vast horde, whose numbers and influence
became &a&a£& to Constantine and were respected and

used accordingly. No suchworldly man ever thought seriously of espousingthe caoseof the humble, Christ-like
* 'little flock,"-the truly consecrated Church, whose names
are written in heaven* The popularity with his soldiers*

mentioned by the historians, is very different from popa*
larity with real soldiers of the cross*

In proof of this let us herequotefrom history, regarding
the state of religious societyunder Diocletian, the prede-*
oessorof Constantine,who, toward the closeof his reignf
believing that Christianshad attempted to destroyhis life,
becameembittered against them and persecutedthem by
ordering thedestructionof Bibles,the banishingof bishop^
and finally by decreeingthe death of suchasopposedthese
cna&ments. Gibbon* saysof this era:"Diocletian and his colleaguesfrequently conferredthe
most important officeson those personswho avowed their
Abhorrencefor the worship of the gods, but who displayed
abilities proper for the servioeof the state. The bishops

.Ijgldanhonorable
rank in their reape&ive
provinces,
and
* Vol. IL, pages53 aad57,
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vere treatedwith distinction and respect,not only by the
people,but by themagistrates
themselves.Almost in every
city, the ancient churches were found insufficient to con-

tain the increasingnumberof proselytes;and in their place
more stately and capacious edifices were erecled for the
public worship of the faithful. The corruption of manners

and principles,so forcibly lamentedby Eusebius,maybe
considered as not only a consequence but a proof of the
liberty which the Christians enjoyed and abusedunder the

reign of Diocletian. Prosperityhad relaxedthenervesof
discipline. Fraud, envy and malice prevailed in every
congregation.

The proselytesaspired to the episcopal of-

fice, which every day becamean object more worthy of
their ambition. The bishops, who contended with each
other for ecclesiastical pre-eminence, appeared by their
conduct to claim a secular and tyrannical power in the
church; and the lively faith which still distinguished the
Christians from the Gentiles was shown much less in their

lives than in their controversial writings.
"The story of Paul of Samosata,who filled the metro-

politan see [bishopric] of Antioch while the East was in
the hands of Odenatusand Zenobia, may serve to illustrate

the condition and characterof the times. [A, D. 270.]
Paul considered the service of the church a very lucrative
profession. His ecclesiasticaljurisdiction was venal and
Capacious: he extorted frequent contributions from the
most opulent of the faithful, and converted to his own use

taconsiderablepart of the public revenues. [It is claimed
by critics, says Gibbon, that Paul held the office of Im-

perial DucenariuS)or procurator,with an annualsalary of
two hundredSesttrtia,-$77,000.] By his pride and luxury, the Christian religion was rendered odious in the e}es
of the Gentiles. His council chamber, and his throne, the
splendor with which he,appeared in public, the'Suppliatit
fcrowd who sollcitecl his attention, the multitude oi letters
aad petitions to which he dictated his answers, and the

.perpetualhurry of businessin which he wasinvolved, wei?e
.circumstances

much better suited to the state of a civil

taagistrate than to the humility of a primitive bishop*

Whenhe harangued
his people
fromthe'pulpit,PauliV

fectedthe figurativestyle and the.theatricalgesturesof an.
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Asiatic sophist, while the cathedral resoundedwith the
most extravagantacclamationsin the praiseof his divine
eloquence. Against thosewho resistedhis power, or refusedto flatter his vanity, the prelate of Antioch wasarrogant,

rigid and inexorable,but he relaxedthe discipline and lavishedthe treasuresof the churchon his dependentclergy."
Thus under Constantine'sreign all hindrancewasfinally
removed, and, as we shall find, the organization of Papacy

-the churchnominal under the headshipof the bishop of
Rome as pope-was speedily eflfe&ed.
RAPID

DEVELOPMENT

OF ANTICHRIST,

The rapid development of the Papal Hierarchy after the
accessionof Constantine is a very remarkable feature of its
history, *' The prince of this world ** was true to his prom-

iseto give powerand dominion as a reward for worshiping
and obeyinghim. (Matt. 4:8, 9.) By the edi<St
of Milan,
Constantinegave legal security to the possessions
of the
Church, and Christians recovered lands formerly forfeited^
A second edidl, A. D. 321, granted the liberty of be-

queathingproperty to the Church, while Constantinehimself set an exampleof liberality and lavished wealth upon
the Christian clergy unsparingly. This example of the
Emperorwasfollowed by thousandsof his subje&s,whose
offeringsduring life and whosebequestsin the hourof death
flowed into the ecclesiasticaltreasury. White says:*

'?The churchof Romebeganearlyto assume
authority

over the others[over the churchesof other cities andcoun*tries,] as well from the numbersand w«alth of its converts as from its position in the capital city. Many cfr*
"cumstances
concurredto augmenttheinfluenceof its bishop*
although his usurpationand ambition were for a time vig^
orously repelled. The transferenceof the seatof power

£byConstantine,
fromRome
to Constantinople,
A. D, 314]
increasedthe powerof th$ westernchurch by conferring

tfaechiefmagistracy
on the bishop. To thismustbeadded
, page 155.

. .
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the sanctiongivenby Gratianand Valentinianto thecustom

of appeals
to Rome,and the frequentpilgrimages
to the
tombsof St Peterand St. Pauland other martyrs/1
After the death of Constantine

the varied fortunes of the

Roman Empire seemedto co-operatefor the advancement
of the apostatechurchand the developmentof Antichrist;
for a union under oneheador pope,esteemed
therepresentative or vicegerentof Christ, had not yet been effected.
The emperorssucceedingConstantine,downto Theodosius,continued to regard themselvesas the headsof the
Church, in whom centereddivine authority. Thoughno
one of the eighteenhundredbishop of the empirewasyet
preparedto demandrecognition
asthehead,or pope,several
had their eyeson that prize, and the emperorswereshown
the shallowness
of their claimsto the title Pontifex Maximus,in the argumentthat sincethey worshipeddeadsaints
they oweda similar respectto their living representatives
-the

bishops. Nevertheless, the emperors in their edicts

irepeatedlyreferredto the empireas a divinehierarchyand
to themselves
as divine personages.*
The power and headship of the bishop of Rome came on

apace: within fifty years from the time Christianity was
legally established,
his wealthand dignity, as the bishopof
the capital and chief city of the world, were very great
Ammianus, a contemporary historian, describing his wealth

sad ostentation,says, "He surpassed
kings in splendor
and magnificence, rode in the stateliest chariots, was at*

jayed in the finestattire, and wasdistinguishedby his luxury and pride**' -The removal of the seatof empire to
Constantinople,the exposureof the city of Rome to the
invasion of the barbarians from the north, the continual

changes
of generals
and governors
in the now fastfalK&$
empire, left the bishopof the churchat Rome the most
t, SeeGibbon,Vol. ii., page108*
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permanentand most honored official there; and his gradually increasingprestigewasheightenedas well by the removal of the rival splendors of the imperial court to Constantinople as by the reverence attaching to the very name

of Rome,amongall the peoplesof the world.
As an illustration of this, we note that when, in A. D.

455, ^e c*tv °f R°me wasinvaded and plundered by the
Vandals, and all around was distress and desolation, Leo,

the bishopof Rome,improvedthe opportunity for impressing upon all, both barbariansand Romans,his claim of
spiritual power. To the rude and superstitiousbarbarians,
already greatly impressed by what they saw about them, of
Rome's greatness and wealth, Leo, arrayed in his pontifical robes, exclaimed: "Beware! I am the successor of

St. Peter,to whom God hasgiven the keysof the kingdom
of heavenand againstwhosechurch the gatesof hell cannot prevail; I amthe living representative
of divine power
on the earth; I am Caesar,a Christian Csesar,ruling in
love, to whom all Christiansowe allegiance; I hold in my
handsthe cursesof hell and the benedictionsof heaven;
I absolveall subjectsfrom allegianceto kings; I give and
take away, by divine right, ail thrones and principali*
ties of Christendom. Bewarehow you desecratethe pat*
rimony given me by your invisible king; yea, bow dowrn

yournecksto meand pray that the angerof Godmaybe
averted."

The venerationfor the placeand namewasactively
taken advantageof by the bishop of Rome, who aooa
claimeda superiority to all other bishops,governorsand
rulers. Soon he claimed not only ecclesiasticaldominion
of the world, but also civil dominion: that the right to
crown anduncrown, to makeand degradeany and all rulers
of the old RomanEmpire wasthe right and inheritanceof
the Church of Rome, which! it was claimed, God had thus

stg6
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invested with the dominion of earth. These claims were

maderepeatedly,and repeatedlydeniedby opposingbishops,so that to fix an exa<5fc
yearas the date of its beginning would be impossible. As for itself, Papacyclaims
that it was organized in the days of the apostles, and that

Peterwasthefirst pope; but this is not only without proof,
but is most positively contradicted by all history, which
showsthat thoughthe iniquity of ambitionworkedsecretly
for a long time, it washinderedfrom developinginto Antichrist, and from making such open claims, until the Roman

Empire beganto disintegrate.
Henceforth we deal with the Antichrist, whosegradual
developmentand organization from secretly working arnbi*

tion are a fitting-preludeto the terrible chara&erdispla}ed
after the covetedpowerhad beengrasped-from 539A. D.
to 1799 A. D., 1260 years. Of this period the first three

hundred yearsmark the rise of this temporal power; the
last three mark its waning under the influences of the Reformation and civilization; and the intermediate period of
sevencenturies embracesPapacy's glory-time and thfe"dark

ages" of the world, full of fraudsand deceptionsin the
name of Christ and true religion.
A Roman Catholic writer fully corroborates our findings
on this subje£, and we present his words regardlessof their

gloss,as corroborativetestimony. Giving, with glpwing
enthusiasm,a descriptionof the riseof the Papacyto temporal power,describingit asa plant of heavenlyorigin, and
thereforeof rapid growthand high exaltationin the world,
he says:-

" The rise of the temporalpowferof the Popespresent*
to the mind one of the most -extraordinary phenomena
which

the annals of the human race offer to our wonder

and admiration. By a singularcombinationof ompiirrfog
circumstances
a new powerand a new dominion grewu|>>
silently and steadily, on the ruins of that RomanEmpire
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which had extendedits swayover, or madeitself respefled
by, nearlyall the nations,peoplesand racesthat lived in
the period of its strengthand glory; and that new power,
Of lowly origin, struck a deeper root, and soon exercised
a wider authority, than the empirewhose gigantic ruins it
sawshiveredinto fragmentsand mouldering in dust* In
Home itself the power of the successor
of Petergrew side
by side with, and under the protecting shadowof, that of
the emperor; and suchwasthe increasing influenceof the
popes,that the majestyof the supremePontiff was likely
ere long to dim the splendorof the purple*
¬fThe removalby Constantineof the seatof empirefrom
the West to the East, from the historic banks of the Tiber
to the beautiful shores of the Bosphorus, laid the broad

foundation of a sovereignty
which in reality commences
from
that momentous
change. Pra<SUcally,
almostfrom that day.
Home, which had witnessed the birth, the youth, the
splendor,and the decay,of the mighty race by whom her
namehad beencarried with her eaglesto the remotestregions of the then known world, was gradually abandoned
by the inheritors of her renown} and its people,deserted
"by the emperors,and an easyprey to the ravagesof the
barbarianswhom they had no longer the courageto resist*
beheldin the bishop of Home their guardian, their protector, their father. Year by year the temporal authority of
the popes grew into shapeand hardened into strength,
without violence,without bloodshed,without fraud, by the

forceofoverwhelming
circumstances,
fashioned,
asif visibly,
by the hand of God/1
While Roman Catholicsthus representthe rise of the
Papacyon the ruins of PaganRome as a triumph of Chris*
tia&ity, those who are acquaintedwith the true spirit of
Christianity look in vain to seeany trace of that spirit in
the prostitutionof the Church and her unholy alliance with
the world*

Neither can the true Christian see,in the ad*

vantagesfurnished by ignorance, superstition, calamities,
and the various

ciicums ances of the times of which

the

<Church of Rome took advantage,any evidenceof divine

interpositionin herfever. Nor yet cantheydiscover,in

$98
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the exaltation of the Church of Rome to earthly power and

glory, any verification of the Lord's promiseto the true
Church, to exalt her in due time-after

the Antichrist has

come and gone; for the exaltationof the true Churchis
not to be to a blood-stained and crime-polluted throne, such
as the throne of the Papacy has been from its very begin-

ning : neither will the true Christ ever need to call upon
earthlykings to establishor defendhis power. The marks
which distinguish the counterfeit from the real kingdom of

Christ are easilyrecognizableby thoseacquainted,through
the Scriptures,with the real Christ and his body, the true
Church,with the principlesupon which his kingdom is to
beestablished,
and with the objedlfor which it is to besetup.
But let no one supposethat the real Churchof Christ,
even in those corrupt times, was either extinguished or lost

sightof. " The Lord knoweththemthat arehis" in every
ageand under every condition. As wheatthey wereper*
mitted to grow in the midstof a field overrunwith tares;
as gold theywere in the furnace,being tried and purified
and " made meet for the inheritance of the saints in light."
True, the course of the multitude, who called themselves

Christians,occupiesthe mostprominent placeon the pages
of history; but undoubtedlya faithful few throughall the
persecutions,
and in the midst of all the deceptivearts of
the Mysteryof Iniquity, walkedworthy of their high calling, were laid to rest and recordedof God as heirs to the
crown that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for them*

Thus, dearly, on the pagesof history, the feel:is pointed
out that this Man of Sin, Antichrist, was born iu Rome*

and, though at first opposed,he graduallyraisedhimselfup
to power; or, as expressedin Daniel's prophecy,as "£
little horn," it cameup out of the headof that old Roman
beast,that "great andterrible beast,"for which DanielC0ul4
find noname,which had suchpowerto hurt and to destroy*
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And, as we proceed,-weshall find that Antichrist's history
correspondsexadlly, not only with DaniePsprophecy,but
.with all the prophecies recorded concerning him.
ANTICHRIST'S

CHARACTER IN HISTORY.

Having locatedAntichrist, we next proceedto compare
the character of Papacy with the prophecies recorded, descriptive of the character and deeds of the Antichrist or
Man

of Sin.

Somemayquerywhetherit beright to passover the emperors of Home (who claimed to be Supreme religious
rulers),without calling their systemAntichrist, and to apply
that title completeand entire to the organizedPapal system.

We answer, This is certainly right; and we refer the

readeragain to thedefinition of Antichrist alreadygiven,as
usedin the Scriptures,viz., in theplaceof* instead*f, i.e.,
to bea spiritual empire: it must claim to rule the kingdoms
of earthby this spiritual authority; it must thus be ix>t
only an antagonistbut a counterfeit, misrepresentingand
pretending to be Christ's kingdom, and exercisingwhat
will in God's due time be the authority of the true Christ,
the church glorified and complete under the only true Head
and Lord,-the real Pentifex Maximum

Not only does Papacyclaim to be the glorified kingdom of Christ promisedby the Lord, the apostlesand thfc

prophets,
but it appliesto itself andits successive
heaite(the
popes,who, it claims,take the placeof Christ, as Pontiff,
Chief or King of this kingdom) all those passages
of the
prophetswhich describe"theMillennial glory of the Christ.
And, "deceiving [others] and being deceived*1
themselves
(by their falsetheories,developedslowJr by sinful ambition
for greatness,
duringcenturies),the popeshavepieceby piece
arrangedthe titles of all associatedin the hierarchy,tbefr.
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gorgeousclothing, their imposingceremonials,their grand
cathedrals with solemn, awe-inspiring services, on a scale
to correspond as nearly as possible with their claims-the
gorgeoussurroundings and clothing and ceremoniesmatch-

ing, as best they can make them match,the glories and
grandeur portrayed by the prophets*

For instance,Psalm2:12 reads,"Kiss the Son, 0 ye
kings of the earth, lest he be angry, and ye perish by the
way, when his anger is kindled but a little/'
This is not
a command to kiss literally, but to yield willing, cheerful
submission to our Lord, and applies to the present hour,
when, preparatory to the great and true Millennial reign of
the true Christ, the kings or great ones of earth, politically,

socially,financiallyand ecclesiastically,
are being testedby
their willingness or unwillingness to bow to the righteous
regulations now due to go into operation- Those who re- "
sist righteousnessresist the scepter of this King of glory,
and all such shall be overthrown in the great time of trouble
which ushersin the Millennial reign of the new King: all

whowouldnot havehim reign shallbe slain. (Luke 19:27.)
" His enemiesshall lick the dust"-be

vanquished.

Misapplying this prophecyto his counterfeit kingdom,
Antichrist's representative head, the pope, in the palmy
days of his prosperity causedkings and emperors to bow
before him, as before Christ, and to kiss his great toe-ap-

plying the sameas the fulfilment of this prophecy,
Claims1like these are very generally passedover lightly
by prophetic students and writers, while they stearch out
and specially notice immoralities; but herein they greatly
err, for criminalities have been plentiful enough in'every

age, and would need no suchspecial, prophetic delineationsas are given of Antichrist, Could it be provedthat those connected with the papal system have b6envery
of morality, it would be none the less identical
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with the cliara&er noted in Scripture as the great Antichrist-the counterieit which has arrogated to itself the
titles, privileges, powers and reverence belonging to the

Lord's Anointed. As a counterfeit, it hasalso misrepresented the plan of God with reference to the selection of a

**little flock,M or Church,in the presenttime; and it has
entirely setaside the real hope of the Church, and the Lord's
provision for the blessing of the world during the Millen-

nial reign of Christ-which it representsas fulfilled in its
own reign.
The ill effedtsof such perversion and misrepresentation of
God's plan can scarcely be estimated. They have been the
dire<5tsource from which sprang all the corrupt do<Slrines
which, one after another, were introduced to support the

claimsand add to the dignity of Antichrist. And though
the Reformation, three centuries ago, ushered in an era of

Bible studyand liberty of thought, and led to the reje&ion
of many evils and errors, yet the counterfeit wason so elaborate a scale, so complete in all its parts and arrangements,
and had so thoroughly deceived the whole norld that,

evenafter Luther and manyothershad recognizedPapacy
as the outcome of the great falling awa>-the Antichrist
of prophecy-they, while denouncing it as a system, held1.
firmly to the &lse theory which led to its -peculiar errors
of doctrine and pra&ice. To this day the great majority of
Protestants of all denominations support the theory of Antichrist, that Christ's Kingdom has been$et up. Some have
endeavored to do as Papacy did-to organize their church

under someone personas its head-while otherssupply the
place of this head with a council or synod; but all are
under the delusion imposedby *thefalse and misleading*
4nterpretationsof Scripture doftrmes started by Antichrist-that now, and not at a future time, is the reign of
Chrisfs Kingdom; and, denying the coming age, ag the

jo*
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Antichrist does, they, like that system, are careless of the

full developmentof holinessamongbelieversand are zealous rather for the accomplishment now of the work of the

next age(the conversionof the world)-so much so, that
theyareoftenwilling to misrepresent
God's plan and Word,
and to invent theories to frighten and drive the world into

a professionof godliness; and willing also to resort to
questionableand worldly methodsto add to their attractions, to make their varioussystemsthe more enticing to
the unconverted^
whom they, like Antichrist, are willing to
count in for pride'ssakeand to makea good showing.
Suchfind it difficult to see that Papacy is Antichrist.
How couldthey, while faith is not yet free from the poison,
and reasonis still greatly blinded by the very essenceof
Antichrist's error. The greatness, the grandeur and the
necessityof Christ's Millennial Kingdom and its work of
blessing all the families of the earth must be seen, before

the greatnessof the Antichrist counterfeit can be appreciated,or its havocto the truth and its desolatingand defiling
influencein the nominal churchor temple of God can be
rightly estimated.
None need be surprised at the completeness of this coun-

terfeit, whenwereflectthat it isSttan's werkm$n$hip>
and
hasbeenpatternedafter thetypesand illustrations of future
glory presentedin the Scriptures. Seeing that the time
ibr the selection of the Church had come, and tbat the

truthsplantedby theLord and theapostleshad gainedrapid
headwayagainstall the heathenreligions,seeking out the
meekwhereverit went, the great adversary*
sought to de*
stroy the purity of the Church and to turn into other aftd ,

falsechannelsthat which he could not stop. Thus the
,triumph of Antichrist,aswell asits presentpower*;ha$really^

bqettSatan'ssaccess.But herewebehold thewisdomof ,
God; for while thesuccess
of Antichrist seemedto presage

THE

CHURCH
THE

ROYAL

OF GOD,

PRIESTHOOD*

THE
TRT7Z TYPE*

REALITY
DURING
THE MILLENNIUM.

COUNTERFEIT.

AARONCHRISTJESUS,
THE POPES,
and successors-Chief our Lord aud H*ad in turn, High-Priestsof

or High Priest, head andrepresentativej
the thePapalHierarchy)
its
and representative
and High-Priestof ourpro* lord, headandmouthmouthpiece,

fessionor order.

piece.

Undcr-Priests, deriv- The Church glorified,

The Churchof Rome

ing their officialdigni- the Body ot Christ, consists
of the bishops
ty and rights and privilegesof servicethrough
Aaron, whose body
they represented,typifiedtheChurchofChrist,

sharers of his g 1o r y,
majesty, and office of
ruler: whoseofficeswill
differ, as star difiereth
from star in glory.

and prelates,who share
the dignities of the hierarchy,thoughdiffering
in degreesof honorcardinals, bishops,etc*

Subject**the Hierarchy ore assistants,asfollows :-

The Levitts,

The earthlyphase

The under-priests

who did services con- of the Kingdom of God; of Papacy,not parts or
aecled with the typical throughwhomtheglori- membersof the church
Tabernacles-teaching, ficd Church will have or hierarchy, but called
etc., etc. An inferior moredireftcental with "Brothers'1 and "Sis"rder of priestsnot p«r- the world, in teaching, tors." Of theseare tht
KxittcdtotntertheMost gcrenung,etc,,andwbo teachers*nurses, etc.,
HolySanclraary(typical also will have closest in direct contact with
«f the spiritual nature), communion with the the peopU as well as

neitherto looktherein*spiritualChurcbinglory.
with the hierarchy.
AH Israelwastaught The World will be PapacycMm* tfca
mid directed by the taught,directed,ruled obedience
of th«"World
above describedMe* andhelpedbytheabove to itsruleandteaching^
rarchy. Andin Moses,describedKingdomof -as beingthe Kingwho wasa typeof the Godandits earthlyrep- domofGod*Thelower
completeChrist,they resentatives,
whichwill priesthood
is its agent.
had prophet,priest itav* all power, and 'Whenm power,it atandkingunited,typical mustbeobeyed;andall temptedto enforceits
of Christ's Millennial who obey not will be laws, and to « cat olF"

3, tho«ewhoobeyednot
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the defeatof God'splan it wasreally, though unwittingly^
co-operatingto insure the success
of his plan; for by no
Other means could the truly consecratedhave been so thor-

oughlytried, and their faithfulnessto God'sWord so thoroughly tested,asby thepermissionof this greatcounterfeit.
Theaccompanyingtablewill serveto showhow complete
has been the counterfeit of the future organization of

Christ's kingdom in Papacy,and how it wasdrawn from
the Jewishtypical priesthood.
Mo$heim>
explaining the rise of the hierarchicalsystem
is the Church,very clearly showsthis counterfeiting,ia
thesewords, Vol. L, p. 337:" Whilst the least probability remained that Jerusalem
might at one time or other again rear its head from the
dust, the Christian teachers and elders assumed to themselves no titles or distinctions,

at least none but the most

modestand humbleones; but whenthefate of that city had
beensealedby Hadrian [A. D, 135],and not the mostdistant hope could any longer be entertained by the Jews, of

seeingtheir ancientgovernmentre-established,
thesesame
pastors and ministers conceiveda wish to have it believedby
their flocks that they themselveshad succeededto tJierights

of theJewish priesthood. The bishops,therefore,madeit
their business
to inculcatethenotion that theywereinvestecj
with a characterresemblingthat of the great High Priest
of the Jews, and were consequentlypossessedof &ll those
rights wMch ha I beenrecognizedas belongingto theJewish

Pontiff. The functionsof the ordinaryJewishpriestwere,
in like manner, stated to have devolved, though under a

more perfedt form, on the presbytersof the Christian
Church: and finally the deaconswereplacedon a parallel

*rith the Levites, or inferior ministers."
THE

HEAD
HIS

ANB ,MOUTH
GREAT

SWELLING

OF ANTICHRIST.
WORDS.

The pope(eachpope in his turn) is the headsi the fake
church,,,whichis his body, even asChrist Jesusi$ the head
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of the tnie Church, which is his body. Sincetl
the representative of the body, and its m*nt h

the body, we find, as we should expc<5l,this feature-of
Antichrist prominently referred to in the Scriptures. la
Daniel 7:8, u, 25, and Rev. 13:5, 6, the mouth of Anti-

christ is brought specially to our notice as a leadingchar-

acteristic. Daniel saysthis hornhad " eyeslike theeyes
of man/'-symbolic of intelligenceand a far-sighted
policy. This "horn" was to be different from all the

otherpowers;it wasto be morewise,morecunning,than
otherempires
whichattemptedto rulethe world; itspower
wasto be that of its mouth(utterance)guidedby its eyes
(knowledge),rather than that of physicalforce. And no
one acquaintedwith the history of Papacycan deny that
the figuresused to illustrate its power and methodsare
strikingly good.

"And fare was givenunto him a mouthspeaking
great
things* And he openedhis mouthin blasphemyagainst
God, to blasphemehis name,and his tabernacle,and them

thatdwell in heaven" "And heshallspeakgreatwords
againsttheMostHigh."-Rev. JTJ/J-,
6; Dtm,7:8, *J.
It should not be forgotten that theseare figurative ex*

pressions
descriptiveof the characterandclaimsof a symbolic "beast" (government)and "horn" (power)outof the

oldRomanbeastor empire. In somercspecls,Papacy
was
anewgovernment(" beast"), distinct from the old Roman
empire; and in others,it wasa horn or poweramongothers
out of that empire, which for a time held superiorcontrol

afterthe otherhornsor powers, It is presented
in symbol
from both thosestandpointsso as most thoroughly to locate
a*d designate it.

Antiehri&t's great swelling words, or blasphemies,
cover
tile ifv'itoteferiodof his long career. The expression," blas-

to tar day,Uusuallygivenoftlya coarse
meaning*,
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as if it relatedto the mostvulgarformsof cursingand pro*
fanity only. But, in its true significance,the word " blasphemy*' is applicableto anyindignity offeredto God, £&&"
vierdefines it thus: "Blasphemy is to attribute to God
that which is contraryto his nature,and doesnot belongto
him,-and to denywhatdoes.''-See Webster'sUnabridged
Dictionary underheadsof Blasphemyand Blasphemously*
And in evidence that this is the sensein which the word
*' blasphemy" is used in the Scriptures, notice the manuer

in which our Lord and the Phariseesusedit:

"The Jews

answered, For a good work we stone thee not, but for

tlasfhemy; and becausethou, being a man, makestthyself
God."
Jesus answeredthem, " Say ye of him whom the
Father hath sandified, and sent into the world, Thou bias*

phemest,becauseIsold* I am the Son of God?'"-John
*o '33>3& SeealsoMark 14:61-64.
With this, the proper definition of "blasphemy/* before
tis, how evident it must be to the simplest minds that Pa*

pacy's great swelling wordsand boastfulclaims have,one
and all, been blasphemies. The establishment of a coun-

terfeit Kingdom of Godwasa libel uponGod'sgovernment,
a gross blasphemy,and a misrepresentation of his chara&er

and plan and word. God's chanufter,/. *., his un*mef
was blasphemedin the thousand monstrousedi<£te,bulls 3&d

decretalsissuedin his name,by the long line of thosewho
claimed, asvice-gerents,to representhis Son; and God's
tabernacle, the true Church, was blasphemed by the fake

systemwhich claimedto takeits place-which chimed that
its faithful were the true and only tabernacle or Church of

God But we must fet history tell us of the$egnteatsweBing words,theseblasphemous
assumptions,
which successive
popes,as theheadof Antichrist, utteredand approved.
In a work entitled, " The Pope the Vicar of Christ, tbfe

Head of the Church/' by the celebratedRoman

Man of Sin*
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Monsignor Capel,is a list of no lessthan sixty-two blasphemoustitles appliedto the po}>e;and, be it noticed,these
are not mere dead titles from the past, for they were arranged by one of Papacy's foremostliving writers* We
quote from the list as follows:" Most Divine of all Heads."

" Holy Fatherof Fathers."
" Pontiff Supreme over all Prelates,'1

"Overseer of the Christian Religion."
" The Chief Pastor-Pastor

of Pastors."

" Christ by Unaion."
"Abraham by Patriarchate."
" Melchisedec in Order/'

"Moses in Authority."
'Samuel in the Judicial Office."

' High Priest, SupremeBishop."
'Prince of Bishops."
* Heir of the Apostles; Peter in Power."

{Key-bearerof the Kingdom of Heaven."
" Pontiff Appointed with Plenitude of Power."
"Vicar

of Christ"

"Sovereign Priest"
"Head of all the Holy Churches."
"Chief

of the Universal

Church."

"Bfehop of Bishops,that is, SovereignPontiff."
« Rider of the House of the Lord.' *

" Apostolic Lord and Father of Fathers."
« Chief Pastor and Teacher."

, "Physician of Souls*"
" Rockagainstwhich the proud gatesof hell prevailnot"
<<Infallible Pope."
"<fHeadof ail the Holy Priestsof God."
In addition to the long list of titles of which the above
areinstances,the authorgivesthe following quotationsfrom
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a letter which St. Bernard, Abbott of Clairvaux, wrote to
Pope Eugenius III., A. D. 1150:"

" Who art thou?-The High-Priest,the SupremeBishop.

Thou art the Prince of Bishops, thou art the Heir of the
Apostles. Thou art Abel in Primacy, Noah in government,
Abraham in the patriarchal rank, in order Melchisedec, in
dignity Aaron, in authority Moses,Samuel in judicial office,
Peter in povver,CHRISTIN UNCTION. Thou art he to whom
the keys of heaven are given, to whom the sheep are intrusted. There are indeed other door-keepersof heaven,
and other shepherds of the flocks; but thou art the more

gloriousin proportion as tho:i hastalso, in a differentfashion, inherited before others both these names. . . . The
power of others is limited by definite bounds; thine extends even over those who have received authority over
others. Canst thou not, when a just reason occurs, shut

up heavenagainsta bishop,deposehim from the episcopal
office, and deliver him over to Satan? Thus thy privilege
is immutable, as well in the keys committed to thee as m
the sheep intrusted to thy care,"

All theseblasphemously
flatteringtitles havebeenapplied
to and receivedby the Roman pontiffswith complacency
and markedsatisfaction,as rightfully belongingto them.
From Pope Boniface VIII. we have the following decree,
Ttfhich is still extant in the common law: "We declare,

say, define, pronounceit necessary
to salvationfor every
humancreatureto besubjectto the Romanpontiff." Pope
GregoryVIL, who'in the year1063ordainedthat the pope
should be called father of father^ draws the following from
Gen, 1:16, to support papal pretensions: "God ma4e
two great lights in the firmament of heaven; the greater light
to rule the day and the less to rule jfchenight; both great,

but onethegreater. 'In ifofirmawnt of heaven?that is,
the universal church, * Gpd made two great lights;' that is,

be instituted two dignities, which arethe pontificalauthorfty and the regal power; but that which presidesoyer the
,-that is, the spiritual, is the greater; but that.
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presides
overcarnalthingsis the less; for asthesundiffers
from the moon, so do popesdiffer from kings."

Other

popeshaveadoptedthis interpretation,which hasdone
much to enforcethe idea of papalsupremacy.
St.Antonius,Archbishopof Florence,afterciting Psalm8:
4-8, "Thou hast madehim a little lowerthan theangels,"
etc,, and applying it to Christ, transfersit to the popein
the following words : " And because he left us in his bod-

ily presence,he left hisvicar [substitute] on the earth,viz.,
the chief pontiff, who is called papa, which means father of
fathers \ so that these words may be fitly expounded of the

pope. For the pope,as Hostiensissaith, is greater than
man but lessthan an angel, becausehe is mortal; yet he
is greater in authority and power. For an angel cannot
consecrate the body and blood of Christ, nor absolve or

bind, the highest degree of which power belongs to the
jjope; nor can an angel ordain or grant indulgences* He
is crownedwith glory and honor; the glory of commendation, becausehe is called not only blessed,but most blessed*

Who shall doubt to call him blessedwhom the very top of
suchgreat dignity hath exalted? He is crownedwith th*
honor of veneration,so that the faithful may kiss his feet.
A greaterveneration cannot exist,-'Atfort his footstool?
(Psa. 9:9.) He is crownedwith the magnitudeof author-

ity, because
hecanjudgeall persons,but canbejudgedof
rione, unlesshe be found to deviatefrom faith [the faith
of Antichrist, of course]. Hence he is crowned with a
triple, golden crown, and is 'placed over all the work$ of
his hands,' to dispose of all inferiors.

He opens heaven,

sends the guilty to hell, confirms empires,regulatesthe
wholeclergy.1*
The Council of Lateran in its first sessiongaveto the
popethe appellationof " Prince of the Universe;M in its
second session it called him " Priest and King, who is to

be adoredby all people,and who is very like unto God ;>f
and in its fifth sessionit referred propheciesof Christ's

gforiousreign to Leo X. in theseterms: "Weep not,
daughterof Zion, for behold,the Lion of the tribe of Ju-
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dah, tlie root of David: behold,God hathraisedtheeup
"a savior."

From Ferraris' EcclesiasticalDictionary', a standard Ro-

man Catholicauthority, wequote the following condensed

outline of papalpoweras given under the word fa$a>
article

2nd:-

" Thepopeis of suchdignityandhighness
that heis not

simplya manbut,asit were,God,andthevicar[representative]
of God.. . . Hencethepopeis crowned
with
a triple crown,askingof heaven,
of earthandof hell.
Nay,thepope'sexcellence
andpowerarenotonlyabout

heavenly,terrestrialand infernalthings,but he is also
. aboveangels,and is their superior;so thatif it werepossible thatangelscoulderr fromthe faith, or entertainsentimentscontrarythereto,theycouldbejudgedandexcommunicatedby the pope.... He is of suchgreatdignity
and powerthat heeccupits
oneandthesame
tribunalwith
Christ; so that whatsoever
thepopedoesseems
to proceed
from themouthof God. . . . The popeis, as it were,God

on earth,the only princeof the faithful of Christ,the

greatest
kingofallkings,possessing
theplenitude
ofpower;

t$ whomtht gwtrnmentof theearthlyandheavenly
kingdom
is entrusted:9He furtheradds: " Thepopeis of sogreat

authority
andpowerthathecanmodify,declare
or interpretthedivinelaw." " Thepopecansometimes
counterma the divinelawby limiting, explaining,etc."

Thus,Antichristnotonly endeavored
to establish
the
Churchin powerbeforetheLord's tiim>but it wasauda-

ciousenough
to attempt
to"counteracY1
and"modify^'

divinelawsto suitits ownschemes.
Howclearlydid ft
thusfulfiltheprophecy
which6verathousand
years
before
declared-**
He shallthinkto change
timesan<J
fa&s."-~
Dan. 7-*5-

In a bull, or edic%SixtnsV. declares:
" The authoritygivento St PeterandhissmieesBorsl*
by

the immense
powerof the eternalKing,excelsall tfti

ivQwer
of earthlvkingsandprinces. It pas&tib
tawxmftol*

{fetesentence
iponthem
alL Aadif k fiadanyofIfiMft
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resistingGod's ordinance, it takesmore severevengeance
on them, casting them down from their thrones, however

powerful they may l>e, and tumbling them down to the
lowestpartsof the earthastheministersof aspiringLucifer.''
A bull of Pope Pius V., entitled "The damnation and
excommunication of Elizabeth, queen of England, and her

adherents-with an addition of other punishments,"reads
as follows:-

" He that reigncth on high, to whom is given all power
in heavenand in earth, committed one holy, catholicand
apostolicchurch(out of which thereis no salvation)to one
aloneupon earth,namely, to Peter, the Prince of the apostles, and to Peter's successor,the bishop of Rome, to be
governedin fulnessof power. Him alone he madeprince
over all people and ail kingdoms, to pluck up, destroy,
scatter, consume, plant and build/'

St. Bernard affirms that " none exceptGod is like the

fopC)eitherin heavenor on earth."
"The Emperor Constantine," says Pope Nicholas Lf
"conferred the appellation of God on the pope; who,
therefore,being God, cannot be judgedby man/'
SaidPopeInnocent III.-" The popeholds the placeof
the true God;** and the canon law, in the gloss,denomi*
nates the pope-"

our Lord God*"

Innocent and Jacobatiusstate that "the pope can do
nearlyall that God can do/1 while Deciusreje&s the word
nearly,as unnecessary. Jacobatiusand Durand assertthat
**nonedaresayto him any morethan to God-Lord, what
doest thou ?'*

And Antonius

wrote :"-

f'To him[the pope]}
it belongs
to ordainthosetWng»

which pertain to the public good, and removethosethings
which prevent this end,,as vices,abuseswhich alienatemen
fromGod, * , * And this accordingto Jeremiahi: 10 [Here

again
appropriating
to Antichrist
a prophecy
whfrhbelongs
toCferisrsMUlennmlrdgn];'Behold,I haveplacedtheeover

the nationsand kingdoms,to root up and destroy,to seat*

,foaf
anddisperse/that !*, asit regardsvices; * to build up

grsr
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and plant/ that is, asit regardsvirtues. ...

In regardto

the }>owcr
of the popeoverthosein hell, whoare designated by the fishesin the sea(Psalm8.)-because, as the
fishes are continually agitated by the waves of the s<a, so
those in purgatory are continually exercised by the afflic-

tions of punishment-God hathsubjectedto the pope also
the fishesof the sea,that is, thosewho are in purgatory,to
relieve them by indulgences,

"Pagans are subject to the pope, who presidesin the
world in the placeof Christ. But Christ hath full power
over every creature.

The pope is tr»e vicar of Christ, and

no one can lawfully withdraw himself from his obedicrce,
as no one can withdraw himself lawfully from obedience to
God. . . . The pope can punish pagans and barbarous nations. . . . And though pagans cannot be punished with
the spiritual punishment of excommunication and the like,

yet they canbepunishedby the churchwith pecuniarypunishment, and by princes with corporeal punishment al?o,

« . . The churchcan punish,indirectly, theJewswith spiritual punishment,by excommunicatingChristianprincesto
whom the Jews are subject, if fley regJect to pw,i$h them

wth temporalpunishmentwhen they do an}thing apainst
Christians.

...

If the conversion

of some should be dc-

sired) they may be compelledby terrors and strifes, not
indeed to receive faith, but that they should present no obstacle to faith by an obstinate will. For the conversion of

infidels,the judgmentof God ought to be imitated."
Here is an illustration of how error of doctrine produces
unrighteousness.Men mayspeedilybeled intp everyform
of cruelty and oppression,if first they can convincethemselvesthat in the exerciseof suchdepravitiesthey are the
more like God-imitators

of God.

The wonder is that men

are as kind and moderate as we find them, with all the ter-

rible, falseideasand doctrinesconcerning God's plan for
mankind, with which Satanhasblinded and deludedthem

" throughthe papalfountainof error."leadingtberoin-a
"coursecongenialto their fallen nature.' Continuing, the
gamewriter adds i-

,
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« The power of the pope is exercisedover heretics and
schismatics, denoted also by oxen, because they resist the

truth with the horn of pride. God hath subjectedthese
also under the feet of the pope to be punished in & four*

fol tway*viz., by excommunication,
deposition,the depri-

vation of temporal goods and military persecution. But
then theyare only to be taken for hereticswhenthey refuse
to reformtheir pestiferousdoctrines,and arereadypertinaciously to defend them. . . . The pope can chooseor
elect the emperor. The emperor is the minister [servant]
of the pope, in this, that he is the minister of God, whose

placethepopefills; for God hathdeputedthe emperoras
the minister of the poj>e. ...
I supposeit to be said as a
truth, that the pope, the vicar of Christ, hath universal

jurisdiction of spiritual and temporal things, in the whole
world, in fheplace of the living God"
The following utterancesof the popes,culled from Fox's
" Acts and Monuments/' by H. G. Guinness,an English
writer of note, deservesa placeof prominence; and wecan
sympathizeheartilywith this writer's commenton thesystem
whosemouth gives forth suchutterances,when he says~
" If *he that exaltethhimselfshall beabased,'what degrada*
tion can be commensuratewith suchself-exaltation as this ?'f
" Wherefore, seeing such power is given to Peter, and to
tne in Peter, being his successor,who is he then in all the

world that ought not to be subject to my decrees,which
havesuchpowerin heaven,in hell, in earth, witfc thequick

andalsothedead. ...

By the jurisdictionof whichJcey

the fulnessof my power is so great that, whereasa)l otheb
aresubjects-yea,and emi>erorsthemselves
ought to subduft
their executionsto me-only I am subjectto no creature,
»o, not to myself; so my Papal majestyevericmaineth un-

diminished;superiorto all men,whomall personsoug&t

to o!>ey
andfollow,whomnomanmustjudgeoraccuse
of

any crime, no man deposebut I myself* No man can excommunicateme, yea, though I communewith the excorn' muwcated; for.no canon bindeth me: whom too man rotist

lie to. for he that lieth to mfcis a heretic,and an excoi#«

person*Thus,then,it appeareth
that thegreat-
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nessof priesthoodbeganin Melchisedec,wassolemnizedin
Aaron, perfectionated in Christ, represented in Peter, exalted in the universal jurisdtfUtn, and manifested in the
Pope. So that through this pre-eminenceof my priesthood,

having all things subject to me, it may seemwell verified
in me, that wasspoken of Christ, ' Thou hast subdued all

things under his feet'
**And, likewise,it is to be presumedthat the bishopof
that church is always good and holy* Yea, though he fall
into homicide or adulteiy, he may sin, but yet he cannot be
accused, but rather excusedby the murders of Samson, the
thefts of the Hebrews, etc. All the earth is my diocese, and I
am the ordinary of all men, having the authority of the King
of all kings upon subjects. I am all in all, and above all, so
that God himself, and I, the vicar of God, have both one
consistory, and I am able to do almost all that God can do.

In all things that I list my will is to standfor reason,for I am
able by the law to dispense above the law, and of wrong

to make justice in correcting lawsand changing them.
Wherefore, if those things that I do be said not to be done
of man, but of God-WHAT CANYOUMAKEME BUTGOD?
Again, if prelates of the church be called and counted of
Constantine for Gods, I then, being above all prelates,
seemby this reasonto be ABOVE
ALLGODS. Wherefore, ne
marvel if it be in my power to change time and times, to

alter and abrogatelaws,to dispensewith all things,ye&>
with thepreceptsef Christ; for whereChrist biddeth Peter
put up his sword, and admonisheshis disciplesnot to use
any outward force in revenging themselves,do not I, Pope
Nicholas, writing to the bishops of France, exhort them to
draw out their material swords? . . . And whereas Christ was

present himself at the marriage in Cana of Galilee, do not

S, PopeMartin,in my distinction,inhibitthe spiritual
clergyto bepresentat marriage-feasts,
andalsoto marr^?
Moreover,whereChrist biddeth us lend without hope of

gain, <tonot I, Pope Martin, give dispensation for the same?
What should I speakof murder, making it to be no r&urder
or homicide to sky them that be excommunicated? Like*

wise,againstthe law of nature,item againstthe apostle^
also againstthe canonsof the apostles,I can and do dispease; for wherethey, in their canon,commanda
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for fornication to be deposed,I, througn tne authority of
Sylvester,do alter the rigor of that constitution, considering the minds and bodies also of men now to be weaker
than they were then. , . . Jf ye list briefly to hear the
whole number of all such casesas properly do appertain to
my Papal dispensation, which come to the number of oneund-fifty points, that no man may meddle with but only I

myself alone,I will recite them. [Here follows the list.]
"After that I have now sufficiently declared my power
in earth, in heaven, in purgatory, how great it is, and what
is the fulnessthereof in binding, loosing, commanding, per*
milling, electing, confirming, dispensing, doing and undo-

ing, etc., I will speaknow a little of my richesand of my
great possessions,that every man may see my wealth and
abundance of all things-rents, tithes, tributes \ my silks,

my purple mitres, crowns, gold, silver, pearls and gems,
lands and lordships. For to me pertaineth first the imperial

city of Rome; thepalaceofLateran; the kingdomof Sicily
is proper to me; Apula and Capua be mine. Also the
kingdomsof England and Ireland, be they not, or ought
they not to be, tributaries to me? To theseJ adjoin also,
besides other provinces and countries, in both the Occident
and the Orient, from the north to the south, these domin-

ions byname. [Here followsa long list.] What should I
speakhereof my daily revenues,of my first-fruits, annates*
palls, indulgences,
bulls, confessionals,
indultsand rescripts,
testaments,dispensations,privileges,eleclions, prebends,
religious houses, and such like, which come to BO small

massof money? . . . wherebywhatvantagecomethto my
coffersit maypartly be conjcclurexl.. . * But whatshould
I speakof Germany,when the wholeworld is my diocese,
as my canonistsdo say, and all men are bound to believe*
Wherefore, as I began,so I conclude, coromaBdmg,declaring, and pronouncing,to stand npenntctttity efsatw
tioit)for evfty hum*n creatureto besukjf&tv me*'*
It is presumedby many to-day that theseboastingsof
the Papacybelong only to the distant past, and that a
greatchangehascomeover that systemin later times; but

a little refle&ionand observation
provethat thesesentimentsof the PapacyAT&still unchanged. We should bear
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in mind, too, that the constantclaim of Papacyis that its
doctrines are unchangeable:that the decreesof its popes
and councils are infallible;

and that those decrees,breath-

ing out blasphemyagainstGod, and persecutionagainsthis
saints, are still held sacred by the Roman Catholic Church

of the presentday. The changein Papacyis merelythe
lossof powerbrought aboutby the awakeningof the Reformation. The will is still possessed,
but the powerto do is
curtailed by the increaseof knowledgeand liberty in which
the Bible has been the principal factor.

Antichrist is be-

ing gradually "rendered powerless7'
by the true Christby the " spirit of his mouth"-his Word. Soonthe bright
shining of Immanuel's/r^^^ will utterly destroythe vainglorious counterfeit, and wholly free the world from the
chains of its delusive claims and errors.

For an illustration of latter time assumptions,
note the
fact that the presentpope,uponascendingthepapalthrone,
look the title of Leo. XIII, and shortly after subscribed
himself "Lto dt trilmsjuda "-/.*
"The Lion of the tribe
of Jndah**j-one of the titles of the true Head. Surelyin
presumptuousclaims,therefore,he is not behindthosewh«
held the sameofficeduring the dark ages.
The following, called TheAdoration, is still apart of the
ceremony connectedwith the installation of a new pope.
The new pope, clad in white, studdedwith ifcanybrilliant
gera$>and wearing red shoeswith large gold crossesfor
buckles, is conducted to the altar, where he kneels*

Then,-*' The poperises,and, wearinghis mitre, is lifted

up by the cardinalsand placedby them trponth3 altar*

ftironeto sitthere. Oneofthebishops
kiieels,
andthering-*
ingof TeJDfum[We praisethee,0 God] begins. Meatitime th* cardinals kiss the feet and hands and face of the

,$*$*'*>'A <x>fo
representing
thisceremony,
struckin the;
^
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Cardinal Manning, Papacy'schief representative
in Eng~
land, endorsesand drawspublic attention to the following
clause of the Catholic

faith:-

"We declare, affirm, define, and pronounce it necessary
to salvation, for every human creature to be subje<ft to the
Roman Pontiff."
And in a published discourse he represents the pope as saying, " I claim to be the Supreme Judge
and Dire&or of the consciences of men; of the peasant
that tills the field, and the prince that sits on the throne;
of the household that lives in the shade of privacy, and the
K^egislaturethat makes laws for kingdoms. I am the sole,
last, Supremo Judge of what is right and wrong."

Surely,too, in observing moderninstancesof Papacy's
" greatswelling wordsof vanity/' we should not overlook
the notable decree of the Ecumenical Council, held in
Rome in A. D. 1870, declaring the infallibility of the Pope.
True, it had been claimed now and then in the past, by su-

perciliouspopes,thattheywereinfallible;and bishops
and
princes desirousof flattering their pride had virtually so
pronouncedthem, in the declaration, "Thou art another
god, on earth;" but it remainedfor a PapalCouncil in this
enlightenednineteenthcentury to coolly and deliberately
inform the world how great this "god on earth*' is,-that
he is a 'mostas perfect as the other God, in heaven; that
he cannot err more than the other; that in his ex cathedra
utterances the pope ,is infallible-unerring.

The vote of the council was taken July i3th, 1870,and
on the i8th the decreewasformally promulgated,with ceremony, at the great Stf Peter's Cathedral in Rome. The
following descriptionof the event,by Dr. J. CummSn&$,
of
London, will be readwith interest He says:** The Pope had a grand throne ere<Sfced
in front of the
eastern window in St. Peter's* and arrayed himself in a per*
feet blaze of precious stones, and surrounded himself with
cardinals and patriarchs and bishops-in gorgeousapparel, for

a magnificentspectacularscene. He had chosenthe early
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morninghourandtheeastern
window,-thattherisingsun
shouldflashits beamsfull upon his magnificence,and by it

his diamonds, rubies and emeralds be so refra6led and reflected that he should appear to be not a man, but what

the decreeproclaimedhim, one having all the glory of
God. . . . The popepostedhimselfat an early hourat the
eastern window, . . . but the sun refused to ...

shine.

The dismaldawn darkenedrapidly to a deeperand deeper
gloom.

The dazzle of glory could not be produced. The

aged eyesof the would-beGod could not seeto read by
daylight, and he had to send for candles. Candle-light
strained his nerves of vision too much, and he handed the

reading over to a cardinal. The cardinal beganto read
amid an ever blackeninggloom, but had not read many
lines before such a glare of lurid lire and such a crash burst
from the inky heavensas was never equaled at Rome before.

Terror fell uponall. The reading ceased. One cardinal
jumpedtrembling from his chair,and exclaimed,*It is the
voice of God speaking,the thundersof Sinai.' M
Among the blasphemouspretentions of Antichrist should

be remembered
severalof its dodrines, particularlythe doc*
trine of the Mass, which we will notice in a subsequentvol-

ume. Passingover the worshipingof saintsand of Mary>
we note some of the still more grievous errors.

ChurchInfalUlility wasone of the first, and paved the
Wayto others. It was claimed before the office of Pope was

acknowledged. It has beena most seriouserror, and has
barredthe wayagainstthe rectifying of errors whenafterward discovered. It hasplacedthedecreesof churchcoun*
cils beyond contradi&ion or questioning,either by reasom
or Scripture,and has made human ignoranceand weak*
nessesand misconceptions
the tfand&rdsoffaith insteadof
Cod's word-the

Bible j for, once conceded that the voice

of tHe churchcouncil wasinfalUbh (unerring), everything
tm&t fee force4 to cpnform thereto; and each council
felt bound to render no decisions contrary to preceding
cotmcib; and those which did otherwise were liable to
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be repudiated. So an error once affirmed could not be
deniednor even dropped,and the Bible and reasonhad to
be interpretedand twistedto match the infallible decrees
of falnble men.

No wonder it was found that it required

a very experttheologianto interpret the Scripturessoas to
make themagreewith the so-calledinfallible decrees. No
wonder either that, from expediency, AntichristProscribed the Bible. The history of Papacyshows clear-

ly that, while professingto reverencethe Bible asthe Word
of God, it has kept it in the background and its own infallible words in the front. Not only so, but it has proscribed
God's Word entirely, asunfit to be read and dangerous to the

people,that its own infallible word might havefull controL
It well knew that the Bible wasdangerous to its power, and
a constant denouncement of its blasphemouspretensions.
In the days of Papal power, the possessionor reading of the
Bible by the people was treated as a criminal offence. The
art of printing and the general revival of learning resulting
therefrom, about the sixteenth century, secured the resur-

rection of the Bible from the sepulcherof dead languages
whereAntichrist had long kept it hidden, forbidding the
translating of it under severe penalties.

And when aa

awakeningspirit of independencebegan to scatter it in
living languagesamong the people,Bible-burningwasno
uncommon thing; and long and loud were the merciless

cursesthat issuedfrom theVatican againstthe presumptuous
sinners who dared to translate, publish or read the Word
of

God.

When Wickliffe publishedhis translation,?ope Gregory
senta bull to the Oxford University condemning
lator as M run into a detestable kind of irickedacss/*

.dale's translation was also condemned j a&d when Luther

publishedhis German translation, Pope Leo. X issueda
bull againsthim* Nevertheless,
the work vent grandlyand
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steadilyforward: the Bible wasto have a completeresiar-

redtion,andwasdestinedto shedlight uponmenof every
nation and language. Slowly the Church of Rome came
to realize this, and resolved, therefore, to permit the trans-

lation of the Scripturesinto modernlanguages,
by Catholic
translators, accompanied with Catholic notes. These, however, were not to be given tp the people, except where there
was danger of their receiving the Protestant translations.
The Rhemish

translation

declares

this.

The following show the character of some of the Notts
of the Rhemish translation-which, however, is in recent

yearsbeing superseded
by the D&uaytranslation,very similar, but with lesspointednotes. A note on Matt. 3 reads:
" Heretics maybe punishedand suppressed;and may, and
ought, by public authority, either spiritual or temporal,to
be chastised or executed."

One on Gal. i :8 reads: "Cath-

olics should not spare their own parents, if heretics."

On

Heb. 5:7 the note reads\ "The translatorsof the Protestant Bible ought to be translated to the depths of hell.?
And on Rev. 17:6 the comment reads: "But the blood
of Protestants is not called the blood of sain,3, no more
than the blood of thieves, man-killers, and other malefao

tors, for the sheddingof which, by the order of justice,no
commonwealth

shall answer."

The following are someof therestrictions imposedwhen
it was found that the reading of the Bible could not be en-

tirely prevented. The fourth rule of the Index E&purga*
torts says:

'

*

" If any shallhavethe presumptionto reador possess
the
Bible without written permissioB,he shall not receiveabr
.solution -until he havefirst deliveredup suchBible to the
Ordinary. Boofc-sellersrwho
shall sell or otherwisedfepose
of Bfblesin the vulgar tongue, to any personnot having
fitiichpermisnton,shall forfeit the valueof the books, . . «.
tendbe subjectedby the bishopto suchother penaltiesas
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the bishop shall iudge proper, accordingto the quality of
the office."

Said the Council of Trent, in its sessionA. D. 1546:-*
'* In order to restrain petulant minds, the council decrees
that in matters of faith and morals, and whatever relates to

the maintenanceof Christian doctrine, no one, confiding
in his own judgment, shall dare to wrest the sacred Scriptures to his own senseof them, contrary to that which hath
been held, and still is held, by the holy mother church, whose
right it is to judge of the true meaning/*
/rom the bull of Pius VII., against Bible Societies,issued

June 29, 1816,to the Primate of Poland, we quote:"We have been truly shocked at this most crafty device,

by which the very foundationsof religion are undermined;

andhaving,because
of thegreatimportance
of thesubject;,
conferred in council with our venerable brethren, the cardinals of the holy Roman Church, we have, with the utmost
care and attention, deliberated upon the measuresproper to
be adopted by our pontifical authority, in order to remedy
and abol«sh this pestilence as far as possible, * . . Of your
own accord you have already shown an ardent desire to detecl and overthrow the impious machinations of these innovators ; yet, in conformity with our office, we again and
again exhort you that whatever you can achieve by fotver^
provide by counsel,or eHccl:by authority, you will daily execute with the utmost earnestness. . . , The Bible printed
by heretics is to be numbered among other prohibited
books, conformably to the rules of the Index*"

The satnepope, in the year 1819, issueda bull against
the use of the Scriptures in the schools of Ireland. From
it we quote:" Information has reached the ears of the sacred congre*

cation that Bible Schools,supportedby the funds of the
heterodox, have been established in almost every part of
Ireland; in which the inexperienced of both sexes are
invested with the fatal poison of depraved doctrines. . * *

Every possible exertion must therefore be made,to keep
the youth away from these destructiveschools. . . . Do
you labor with all your might to keep the orthodox youth
being corrupted by them-an

objecl: which will, I
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hope, be easily effected by the establishment of Catholic
schools throughout your diocese."

Here we havea candid admissionof the real object of
the establishment of Catholic parochial schools in Great
Britain and North America, viz.: to protect their lines*
Antichrist has no other object in offering education to the

commonpeople. Ignorance
andsuperstition
arePapacy's
bulwarks; and the centuriesof its power,includingwhat is
known as the " dark ages/1 prove this.

The education of

the clergy under "restrictions" wasnot neglected; but,
that no provisionwasmadefor the educationof thepeople,
the dense ignorance of all old Roman Catholic countries

is strongproof. Schoolsand Bibleshave ever beenAntichrist's unendurableenemies,and would not be tolerated,
exceptas theybecamenecessities-uponwhicha falselight
must be thrown for the preservation of Antichrist's existence.

From a bull by Leo XII. to the RomanCatholic clergy
of Ireland, A. D. 1825, we quote:" It is no secret to you, venerable brethren, that a cer-

tain society,vulgarlycalledtheBible Society,is audaciously
dispreadingitself through the wholeworld. After despising the traditions of the holy fathers,and in oppositionto
the well knowndecreeof theCouncil of Trent, this society
has collected all its forces, and directs every meansto one

object:-to the translation,or ratherto the perversion,of
the; Bible into the vernacular languagesof all nations/'

Even the late Pope Pius IX, expressed
his anguishof
faeartat the triumph on everyhand of this great enemyof
Antichrist-the

Bible.

He said, " Accursed be those very

craftyand deceitfulsocieties
calledBibleSocieties,
which

thrustthe Bible into the handsof the inexperienced
youth.** ,

True, it wasdecreedat the RomanCatholicPleng^ry
Cornell of Baltimore,A. D, 1886,that an approve^Bible

shall:bepermittedin Catholicschools
of theUnite4StatesjK>wever, betokens no change in the' real s*mtl<of Antichrist; it is but another stroke of its &$*
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sightedpolicy, in deferenceto the spirit of liberty in this
country, which abhors such restraints. They well knew,
however, that the liberty and not the Bible was wanted;
and inquiry discovers that now, two years after, the Bible
is not to be found in Catholic

schools hereabouts.

The doctrine of the natural, inherent immortality of man

(that a human existenceonce begun can never cease)
was another fruitful error, borrowed from Grecian philoso-

phy. And, being admitted, it led naturally to the conclusion that if existence must continue forever, then the Bible
expressions concerning the destruction of finally wilful
sinners, the second death, etc., must be construed to mean

the oppositeof what they say,viz.: everlastinglife, in some
condition. Next, it was easy to decree that to the wicked
it must be a life of suffering; and the torments were fre-

quentlypictured uponthe wallsof the churchesaswell asby
the words of zealouspriests and monks. This error was
the moreeasilyimpressed
upon convertsbecausethe Greek
philosophers(then the leadersof the world in mattersof
science,religion and philosophy-whose ideas,as Josephus
shows,had evenbegunto tincture Judaism) had long held
and taught a punishment for the wicked in death. To
their credit, however, be it noted that they never descended

to the horrible blasphemies
of God's characterand government taught to the world by Antichrist. Next, it wasin

orderto fix a placefor this tormentand call it hell^and
to seekpassages
of Scripturereferring to she&land haies
and gehennct
which describethe real wagesof sin--the first
and seconddeaths-and dextrouslyto apply theseand tfce
parablesof our Lord and the symbolsof Revelation,so as
to delude themselvesand the whole world oil this subject
and most grievouslyto maligti and blasphemethe character
and planof God, our all-wiseand graciousHeavenlyFather,
ftergatory was^brought
in, to relieve and makeendumWd
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this terrible doseof do&rine, and withal to giveAntichrist
a firmer hold uponthe people. It claimedto hold the keys
of heavenand hell and to havepowerto remit the painsof
purgatory: not only the Adamic penalty, and the weaknesses

inherited thereby,but alsothe penaltiesof wilful, deliberate sins. What a leverageof powerthis gave,over an ignorant people, can be easily imagined-especially when the
emperors and chief men of earth acknowledged and bowed
before the deceiver.

Mussesfor the deadfollowed; and rich and poor alike
felt it a duty to pay,and liberally, too, to havethese. The
efficacyof masses,for the relief of purgatorialsufferings,is
claimed to be omnipotent-so
Christ

could interfere with it.

that not even Jehovah or
This became a source of

great income to Antichrist; for the priestswerenot slow
to remind the dying, if wealthy, of the proprietyof leaving liberal bequestsfor masses
for themselves-lestthose
who inherited their wealth should neglecl:the matter. And,
indeed, within the present year warnings of a similar kind

jfraveappearedin RomanCatholicjournals,urging that less
moneybe spent upon funeral flowers,that the morexnigjit
be spentfor masses
for the dead.
Indulgences
camein, sometime beforethe " Crusades1':
we Icnowthat indulgenceswere offered, as a bounty, to secure

Volunteersfor these" Crusades''or " Holy Wars." By Papal
edict, whoeverwould engagein theseholy warswould not
pnly have forgiveness
for sinspast, but alsomerit to offset
sinsfuture; andthus beguaranteedagainstcertain purgatorial

Bufferings,Theseindulgences,
RomanCatholicstell us,are
not designedto belicensesto commit sins,but arerewards
of merit which ofifeetor cancel a certain number,of days or

yearsof purgatorialanguish:sothat if a man'ssinsmadehim
.liableto one thousandyears of suffering,and he, at oite *
time, or at varioustimes,securedindulgencesto the amount
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of one thousand years, cither for money, or for services ren-

deredto Papacy,or by penancesdone,he would go free; if
hehad to his credit ninehundredyearsindulgence,hewould
have to endure one hundred years of suffering; and if in-

dulgenceswerereckonedto muchoverbalancehispenalties,
he would probably be accounted a saint, of special influence
in heaven, to be prayed to and adored. Of this order Louis,

king of France,the Crusader,wouldbean example. He was
canonized, and is now adored and prayed to as Saint Louis*
There is indeed a difference between this view of Indul-

gencesand a license to commit sins; and yet it is very
slight j for Papacyaffixed to variouscommonsinsa certain
amount of suffering, and not only could sins past be thus
offset and cancelled, but those who had reason to think that

they might commit certainsins, in the future, could thus
provide beforehandmerit to cancel them. Besidesthis,

some,called"plenary [complete,entir'e] indulgences/*
are certainly understoodto cover all sins, past and future*
The practiceevenat the presentday seemsscarcelycredible. Romanistshavecertainprayers,a repetition of which

constitutesa groundfor indulgencefora limited period\

andmanyaddedtogether,
theyclaim,will proteclfrom!
wrath a long time. Thus, thosewho say the " jffeif, Holy
Queen"are grantedforty daysof indulgence,wliile fot say-

ingthe"Litany cf theBlessedVirgin*'thereisanindulgence
pf two hundred days:;"andfot*thoS3who say the "Blessed

lethe Holy,Immacvtdte
and£fvstPureContention
ef th&
WrginJj&ary
" onehundited
yearsindulgence
Isgranted,etc,,'
etc. In the " darkerages,"'whenindulgences
werefreely
offeredfor moneyarid for servicesin the persecutionof in*
fidels and heretics,it mayreadily be imaginedto what cor-

^iiptionthisblasphemous
doctrineled.
To crimes generallycomrriitted by the rich, who

payliberally,enormoufc
p&ialti<&
w&re'
affixed^
while
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basestviolationsof justice,morecommonamongthepoorer
classes,were lightly excused. Thus, marriage with a first

cousincost$5000,while wife-murderor parricidecost only
$20. Spanheimsays: " The institution of Indulgencewas
the mint which coined money for the Roman Church; the
gold mines for the profligate nephewsand natural children
of the |X)pes; the nerves of the Papal wars; the means of

liquidating debt, and the inexhaustiblefountain of luxury
to the popes.'*
To regulate this traffic a graded scale of penalties was

affixedto varioussins-so manydaysor yearsin purgatory
for each; and a scaleof priceswasalsoarrangedto correspond, so that those obtaining indulgence for a murder or

a theft, for infanticide,or adultery,or perjury,or othersins,
could be chargedat different rates. By this meanspenances were canceled and the torments of purgatory mitigated or ended, at the pleasureof Antichrist's agents. We
cannot wonder that the people speedily got to understand
that so much money paid for so much sin.

To suchan extent wascrime increasedby theseindulgences,that the indignation of the better classesof society
*wms
roused to retellion against the church.

Men's eyesbe-

gan to be opened,and they sawthe clergy, from the high-

estdignitariesof the churchdown to the lowestordersof
officiate, steeped in iniquity.
As the darkest hour precedesthe storm, so just before the

great Reformation movementwas, morally, the darkest
hourof Antichrist's dark reign. Therethe openand shameful traffic in indulgences produced nausea,and led Luther
and other zealouspapists to question and examine the en-

tire system,both in its moral, and afterward in its doctrinal, aspects. Finally, Luther struck the true idea-^-tbat
Papacy wasindeed the Antichrist, And, having discovered this, he fearlesslypointedout someof the symbolsof
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Revelation,and showedtheir applicability and partial fulfilment in the PapalHierarchy.

Onthis subjectwef^uotethe followingfrom the penof
the well known clergyman,Lyman Abbott. He says:-"Among other conditions, for which indulgenceswere
formerly granted more than now, wasthe contribution of
moneyto the church. This traffic reachedits height in the

beginningof thesixteenthcentury,underLeo X., whopublished indulgencesto all who would contribute toward the
erection of St. Peter's [Cathedral] at Rome. His chief

agentfor the saleof indulgences
in GermanywasoneJohn
TetzeL

The notorious vices of Tetzel did not prevent him

from being selectedas the bearerof thesepardonsto other

purersouls,and no extravagance
seemed
to himtoo great,
so that it brought moneyto his colfers. He declaredthat
the red cross,which accompaniedhim whereverhe went,

hadasgreatefficacyas the crossof Christ-that therewas

no sin so great that he could not remit it. * Indulgences
savenot the living alone, they also savethe dead. The

verymomentthat the moneychinksagainstthe bottomof
the chest,the soul escapesfrom Purgatory and fliesfree to
heaven.'

Such were some of his blasphemousdeclarations.

A regularscaleof priceswasestablished.* Polygamycost
six ducats; sacrilegeand perjury, nine; murder, eight;
witchcraft, two.1 It was this open and shamelesstraffic
which, more than anything else,led to the Reformation.
Indulgencescontinued to be granted, not only for acts of
worship,but alsofor contributions in moneyto the church;

but thepublicandopensaleof indulgences
isnowbanished,
for thfemost part, from the Church of Rome/*
Another writer quotesTetzel's languagefurther, thus:-" Draw nearand I will give you letters duly sealed,by
which eventhesinsyoushall hereafterdesireto commit shall
beall forgivenyou. Thereis nosin sogreatthat indulgence
cannot remit. Pay, only pay largely and you shall be for-

.given. Ye priests,ye nobles,ye tradesmen,
ye wives,ye

maidens,ye youngmen, hearkento your departedparents
and friends,who call to you from the bottomlessabyss,
*Wearcenduringhorrible torment; a small almswould de-
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liver us. You can give it, Will you not ?' With ten

scheu you can deliver your father from purgatory. Our
Lord God no longerdealswith us as God-He hasgiven
all power to the Pope."
The following is handed down as a copy of the blanks

usedby Tetzel-filled out with the nameof the purchaser,
his sins, etc.:-

" Our Lord JesusChrist havemercyon thee. . . .,
and absolvethee by the meritsof his most holy sufferings.
I, in virtue of theApostolic powercommittedto me,absolve
thee from all

.

.

.

excesses,sins and crimes that thou

mayesthavecommitted,howevergreatand enormousthey
maybe, and of whateverkind, ...
I remit thepains
thou wouldst have had to endure in purgatory,

.

.

,

I restorethee to the innocenceand purity of thy baptism,
so that, at the moment of death, the gatesof the place of
torment shall be shut against thee, and the gatesof paradise

opeu to thee. And if thou shouldstlive long, this grace
continueth unchangeable till the time of thy end.

In the

nameof the Father,and of the Son,and 6f the Holy Ghost,
Amen. The brother,John Tetzel,commissary,
hath signed
this with his own hand.

/'

As to the immediate present we cannot say, but we know

that, only a fewyearssince,printed indulgences
with prices
affixedwere kept on sale,at tables,in someof the large
Roman Catholic churches of Mexico and Cuba.
«IT WAS GIVEN HIM TO HAKE WAR WITH THE SAINTS

AND TO OVERCOMETHEM "-TO «WEAR OIJT
,

THE SAINTS OF THE MOST HIGH."

,,,t

,

Did the papal counterfeit kingdom,bold and<efcereise
jx>T6roverthe truly consecratedchildrferiof God,1
and over*
cornsthem,-*' wearthemout*' by a longperiod of opj>r¬<$^
sioa, or crashingvas the Hebrew text implies ? We answer,

Yes: every nieansthat couldibe,thoughtof wasemployed
to crushoat the veryspirit of true Christianity (John 8:316}"
GaL 5:1; 2 Cor. 3:17), and to substitutethe spirit, -
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It was at first less of an

open attack on the faithful than of a slow, persistent,
(rushing oppression,dealing more particularly with opposing teachers; and wearing out the patienceand also the
faith of many. This persistentworrying, and wearingout,
are well illustrated in the institution of the Confessional, in
which Antichrist not only took cognizance of every criticism and every word of objection to that system, uttered in
the hearing of the confessing one, but under threat of future

penaltiescompelled him to confessand repent of any opposing thoughtsor acls of his own. This, too, wassoon
sobackedby the civil powerthat to utter any protestagainst
the church could be construed as treason against the civil

power,which wasupheld by papal authority.
In^ the first flush of papal exaltation, the people as a whole

were nominally membersof the churchor elsepagans; and
all who professedChrist were expectedto conform to the

usages
andregulations
of the graduallyself-exalting
hierarchy. Error, always more popular than truth, when-exalted
to influence and power, hunted down, proscribed and made
disreputable the truth, and all who held it. This was the

time when, as pictured in Revelation, the true Church
(woman)fledinto,thewilderness-into solitude(Rev, 12:6)

-an outcastbecause
of herfidelityto the truth,and to the
true Lord and Head of the Church. In th'is time, when

apostates
werebeingexaltedas princes,the*true,fhiimble
saintswereexperiencingwhat the Lord had warnedthem,
anjl&ll whowill live godly (in this presenttiihe), fo expe$,
viz,v .persecution. The mother-in-law. was against the
daughter-in-law,father,against son, and brother against,
brother \ and a man's foeswere-often.,indeed they of hfe
owft household* Could anything be conceived »of more

likely,to wear\<Mtorcntshthe samtsof the Most High than
sucha,course,persistedin>for,centurjes?
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To gain an ideaof the ferocity and relentlessness
of thig
persecution,we must againturn to the pagesof history.
The persecutionsof the Christianstinder PaganRome
were not worthy of comparisonwith those under Papal
Rome, being less frequent, more limited in extent and

muchlesssevere. It is stated,on theauthority of theearly
Christians, that the majority of the Roman magistrateswho
exercised in the provinces the authority of the emperor, or of
the senate, and in whosehands was the power of life and
death, behaved like men of polished manners and liberal

education,who respedledthe rules of justice. They frequently declined the odious task of persecution, dismissed
diarges against the Christians with contempt (as Pilate and
Herod attempted to do in the case of our Ix)rd-Luke
23:14-16, 20, 22; Matt 27:24), or suggested to accused

Christians somelegal evasion. When possible,they used
their powermuch oftener for the relief than for the oppressionof Christians; and the Pagantribunalswere often
their surestrefugeagainsttheir Jewishaccusers.*The cruel
persecution tinder the execrabletyrant Nero, who burned
some of the Christians to divert public suspicion from him-

self,formsone of the darkestpagesin the history of Pagan
Home; but hisvictims werecomparatively
few. The victims
of Pagan persecution were not communities generally, but

prominentindividuals. Thesepersecutions
of leadingrep*
resentatives, even, were not so much a fixed, persistent de*
termination of opposition on the part of the government
as a result of uncontrollable popular clamor, awakei&edby

superstition,which it seemedto the rulersnecessary
t
isfy ia the interest of peace and order.
illustrative

Several

of this are found in the career of the

Paul, as well as of other apostles.-See A&£

35; 24-27; 26:2, 3, 28. Even the more general.
* Gibbon,Vol. n., pages3(1-33.
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cutions, under the Roman emperors, lasted for but brief

periods, except that tinder Diocletian, which continued
with varying severity for ten years. Between these persecutions were often long periods of peaceand quiet. Under
the emperors, though greatly harassed,Christianity was not
worn out, but, as we have seen, it greatly prospered*

How different the persecutionsof Papacy,which laid
hold not only of prominent opposers but of all, and whose

persecutionslasted not for a few months only, but incessantly 1 What under Pagan emperors had been a passing
rage or frenzy, under the popes was reduced to a regular

system,animatedby religious fanaticismand schemingambition,-and

inspired with a Satanic zeal, energy and cru-

elty unparalleledin the annalsof history. The apostate
church laid asidethe sword of the spirit, and, graspingthe
arm of the empire, turned its carnal weapons with relent-

lessfury upon everyweakeropponentthat stood in the way
of its ambition; while it courted, flattered and deceived
those in authority until it gained their confidence and
usurped their place and power.

Both heathenismand heresythen becamethe sur>je<5ts
of
persecution-especiallythe latter. The so-calledChristian
clergy, saysEdgar, " misapplied the laws of the Jewish
theocracy,and the transactionsof the Jewishannals,for
the unchristian and basepurposeof awakeningthe demon
of persecutionagainst the moulderingremainsof Grecian
sad Roman[heathenish]superstition. * . . They difih
solved the ancient fabric of Polytheismand transferred
its revenues to the use of the church, the state and the
army. . . . Gentilism was expelled from the Roman

territory.

.

. .

Coercion in general was substituted

for conviction, and terror for the gospel. One blushes to

readof a Symmachus
and a Libanius, two heathenorators,
pleading for reasonand persuasionin the propagationof
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religion, whilst a Theodosins and an Ambrosius, a Christian
emperor and a Christian bishop, urge violence and constraint"

Upon the accession
of Constantineto the sovereigntyof
Rome, he was inclined to tolerate all religions, as was
shown by the celebrated edicl of Milan, which granted re-

Jigiouis
freedomto everyindividual of the Roman empire,
Sucha measureshould have "beenhailed with joy by the
Christian Church,which had so longed for liberty under
previous persecutions3 but such was not the case. The
true spirit of Christianity had departed, and now the ambi~
tion of the church \vas to exalt itself as rapidly as possible

by crushingout every spark of liberty and subduingall

thingsto itself. Accordingly,
saysGibbon,*" His [Constantine's]ecclesiastical
ministerssooncontrivedto reduce
the impartiality of the magistrate, and to awaken the zeal

of the proselyte; ,. * * and he extinguishedthe>hope>
of peace and toleration, from the moment that he' assem-

bled threehundredbishopswithin the wallsof thepalace."
The emperor was there persuaded to declare that those who)
resfeted'the judgment of this cle'rical body in matters of*

feith shouldpreparethemselves
for immediateexile. And5
thsir decisionswere declared;to be of divine authority.;
This spirit of intolerance soon ripened into bitter and' re~;

lentleias
persecution.Constantine
issuedtwo penal,laws
againstheresy,and his examplewas followed by succeed-*
ing emperors
- Valentinian, Gratian,>Theodosins,Are&di»>

usand Honoring. Theodositis
published1
rifteen^ArcadhiS*
twelve^ aild Honorius no lessthan eighteen of thesesftatuffe&'
Theseate recorded in the The'odosianand fti thd

co<$e^
to the disgraceof their priestly anditnperial
What Antichrist Waspleasedto call heresy'(mueh-of'
which was 'tttith and righteousnessendeavoring to hold #*
* Vol. IL, page336.
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footing) wasclassedasworsethan infidelity, and both were
opposedby kings, emperors and theologians; and both
were persecuted,especiallythe former, by the Inquisition,
When, about the beginning of the thirteenth century, there
came a revival ofleaming, and men began to awaken from
the sleep and troubled dreams of the '* dark ages," those
from whose minds the truth had not been entirely eradicated were stimulated* and the standard of truth was raised

in opposition to the grosser errors of Antichrist.
Then
the persecuting spirit of Antichrist was aroused to furious
action, to crush out the opposition.
Kings and princes who trembled for the security of their
crowns, if they to any extent incurred the pope's displeasure,
and whoserealms might be laid under a dreaded interdict,
should they or their people refuse to render absolute obedience to the pope's commands, were sworn to exterminate

heresy,and Admonishedto purify their provincesfrom heretical perversity,on the pain of having their dominions
wrestedfrom them; and thosebaronswiio negle&edto aid
in the work of persecutionforfeited their estates. Kings
and princes, therefore, were not tardy in their efforts to
comply with the mandates of the Papacy, and the barons
and their retainers were at their service, to aid in the work
of destruction.

,Even before this awakening, as early as the year A. D.

630, the Council of Toledo compelled the king of Spain,
on his accession to the throne, to swear to tolerate no he-

retical subjectsin the Spanishdominions; and it wasde-*
clared that the sovereignwho should violate such oath
would " be accursedin the sight of the everlastingGod,
and becomethe fuel of eternal fire." But the awful import
of such demands was much more fully realized when the
awakening began, and when Antichrist had obtained the

maximumof his power*
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The Councilof Oxfordin 1160consigned
a company
of
Walaenses,who had emigratedfrom Gasconyto England,

to the seculararm for punishment.Accordingly,King
Henry II. ordered them, men and women,to be publicly
whipped, branded on the cheek with a red-hot iron, and

driven, half-naked,out of the city in the deadof winter;
and none were permitted to showthem pity or to grant
them the slightest favor.
Frederick, the emperor of Germany, A. D. 1224, sen-

tencedhereticsof every description,alive, to the flames,
their property to confiscation,and their posterity,unless
they becamepersecutors,
to infamy. Louis, king of France,
A. D. 1228,publishedlaws for the extirpation of heresy,
and enforced their execution. He forced Raymond, Count

of Toulouse,to undertakethe exterminationof heresyfrom
his dominionswithout sparingfriend or vassal.
From the earliestencroachments
of the powerwhich by
degreesdevelopedinto the papal system,resistancewas
made; but that resistancewasoffered only by a faithful few,

whoseinfluencemadelittle impressionon theoverwhelming
tide of worldliness that swept in upon the church. Gradually, as they discerned the error, some quietly withdrew
themselvesfrom the great apostasy,to worship God accord-

ing to the di&ates of conscience,evenat the risk of persecution.

Notable among these were some, afterward called

Waldenses,
Albigenses,Wycliffitesand Huguenots*These,
though called by several-nameshad, so fer asTTCcan Judge,

a comtnonorigin and a commonfaith. **Waldensiaaiism^!^
saysRainerous(3.4), the noted Inquisitor of the thirteenth
century, " is the ancientestheresy; and existed,accoiniiag
ta some,from the daysof [pope] Sylvester,and according
t© others,from the days of the apostles." Sylveste wis
p»pe whenConstantinewasemperorand confessed
Christianity ; and thus we seethat the truth wasnot without its
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adherents from the first, who, though humble and unpopular, resolutely resisted Papacy and the papal do<Srinesof

purgatory, image-worship,invocation of saints, worship
of the Virgin Mary, prayer for the dead, transubstantiation,
celibacy of the clergy, indulgences, mass,etc., and discount-

enancedpilgrimages,festivals,the burning of incense,sacred burial, the useof holy water, sacerdotal vestments, monachism, etc., and held that the teaching of the Sacred
Scriptures should be received, in opposition to the traditions and claims of the Church of Rome. They regarded

the popeas the headof all errors,and claimedthat the remission of sins is obtained through the merits of the Lord
Jesus, only.

The faith and works of this peoplewerea stand for reformation, and a protest against error, long before the days
of Luther; and they, and other opposers of Romanism,

werehunted and hated and persecutedwith pitiless fury,
by papalemissaries. The Waldensesand Albigenseswere
the most numerousbodiesof ProtestantsagainstPapacy;
and whenthe literary awakeningof the thirteenth century
came, it was mainly from these that the truth shone out,

though reflected and intensifiedin utteranceby Wycliffe,
Huss,Luther, and others. And their do&rines,backedby
simplicity and morality, shoneout with the greater luster
' in contrastto the pompouspride and flagrant immoralities
of the then exalted Papacy.

Then it wasthat popes,councils,theologians,kings, crusadersand inquisitors combined their fiendish powersto ex-

terminate every opponent,and to* extinguishthe faintest
lays of dawninglight. Pope Innocent IIL first sentmuh
;&ionaries to the distri&s

in which the do&rines

of the Al«

bigenses had gained foothold, to preach Romankm, work

"miracles,etc.5but, finding theseeffortsunavailing,he pro*
'claimed a crusade against them and offered to all who
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would engagein it the pardonof all sinsand an immediate

passportto heavenwithoutpassingthroughpurgatory.
With full faith in the pope'spowerto bestowthe promised
rewards, half a million men-French, German and Italian
-rallied around the standard of the cross, for the defence
of Catholicism and the extinction of heresy. Then followed

a seriesof battles and siegescovering a spaceof twenty
years. The city of Bezierswasstormedand takenin 1209,
and the citizens,without regardfor ageor sex,perishedby
the swordto the numberof sixty thousand,as reportedby
severalhistorians. Theblood of thosewho fled to churches,
and were murdered there by the holy crusaders,drenched
the altars and flowed through the streets.
Lavaur was besiegedin 1211. The governor was hanged
on a gibbet, and his wife wasthrown into a well and crushed

with stones. The citizenswerewithout discriminationput
to death, four hundred being burned alive. The flourishing country of Languedoc was devastated, its cities burned,
and its inhabitants swept away by fire and sword. It is Estimated that one hundred thousand Albigenses fell in one
day; and their bodies were heaped together and burned.

AH this rioting in blood and villainy was done in the
,nameof religion: professedlyfor the glory of God' and the
honor of the church, but really to uphold Antichrist, sit-

ting in the templeof God [the church], showing himself
that he is a god-& powerful one-able to conquer .and destroy his enemies. The clergy thanked God for the work
of destrudlion, and a hymn of praise to God for the glori-

ousvictory at Lavaurwascomposed
and sung. The dread*
fill carnageat Bezierswasaccountedas the " visiblejudgment of heaven" on the heresyof Albigensiattism. The
crusaders
attendedhigh massin the morning,and proceeded
throughoutthe day to wastethe countryof Languedocand'
murder its inhabitants*

-

,'
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Be it remembered, however, that these open crusades,

against the Albigensesand Waldenses,were undertaken
merelybecausethe so-called" heresy*'had gaineda strong
hold upon large portions of thesecommunities. It would
bea greatmistaketo supposethat the crusades
weretheonly
persecutions:the quiet, steadycrushingof individuals, iu
the aggregatenumberingthousands,all over Papacy'swide
domain, went steadily on-wearing out the saints of the
Most High.
Charles V., Emperor of Germany and King of Spain
and the Netherlands, persecuted the friends of the Reformation throughout his extensive ^minions.
Supported by
the Diet of Worms, he proscribed Luther, his followers and

his writings; and condemnedall who should aid Luther or
read his books, to the confiscation of their property, the
ban of the empire and the penalty of high treason. In
the Netherlands

the men who followed

Luther

were to be

beheaded, and the women buried alive or if obstinate to
be committed to the flames. Though this wholesale law
was suspended, the work of death in all its horrid forms

proceeded. The Duke of Alva boastedof the executionof
"18,000 Protestants in six weeks. Paolo reckons the number
who in the Netherlands were executed on account of their

religion at 50,000; and Grotius givesthe list of the Belgic
martyrs at 100.000. Charles,with his dying breath,ex*
Jiorte<ihis son, Philip II., to carry on to completion the
work of persecution and extermination of heresy which he

had begun-which advice Philip was not slow to follow*
With fury he stimulatedthe spirit of persecution,consigning Protestantsto the flameswithout discriminationor pity*
Francis and Henry, the French kings, followed the exampleof Charles and Philip in their zeal for Catholicism
an<Jthe extermination of heresy.

The massacresof Mfer-

iodol, Orange and Paris are forcible illustrations of their
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.zealin the causeof Antichrist. The massacre
of Merindol,
plannedby the Frenchking and approved by the French
parliament,was committed to the, president,Oppeda,for

execution.Thepresident
Wascommissioned
to slaythe
population,burn the townsand demolishthe castlesof the
Waldenses,
large numbersof whom residedin that se&ioa.
Roman Catholic historiansadmit that in compliancewith
-this commissionthousands,including men, women and
children,were massacred,twenty-fourtowns were ruined, and

the countrywasleft wasteand desolate. Men,womenand
-childrenfled to the woodsand mountainsfor safetyand

"werepursued
and put to the sword. Manywhoremained
in the towns met the same or a worse fate.

Five Hundred

.-womenwere thrown into a barn which was set on fire, and

"arfienany leapedfrom the windows they werereceivedox*
the points of spears. Womenwereviolated and children
"weremurderedin sight of their parents,who were powerless to protect them. Somewere dashedover precipices
4tnd othersweredraggednaked throughthe streets.
The massacre
of Orange,A. D. 1562,was of a similar
dbara&erto that of Merindol, and is described\*ith prg.
cision by Catholic historians. The Italian army sent by
Pope Pius IV* wascommandedto slay'men,womenand
children j and the command was executed with terrible

cruelty* The defenseless
hereticswereslain with the sword*
precipitatedfrom rocks,thrown on the points of hoots and
Daggers,hanged,roastedover slow fires and exposedto
shameand tortum of everydescription.
The massacre
in Parison St. Bartholomew'sday, August
24th, A. D- 1577,equaledin cruelty, but exceededin CDRH
tent, die massacres
of Merindol and Orange, This hasalso

l»eenDetailedby Catholichistorians,
oneof whom,iW*
anus,stigmatizes
it as a " a ierociouacruelty,without a par*
alld in all antiquity," The tolling of the tocsin at mid*
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Anight,August 23d, gavethe signalof destru&ion/vandthe
dreadfulscenesof Merindol and Orangebeganto be re-ena&ed againstthehated Huguenots, The carnival of death
lastedsevendays; the city flowedwith humanblood; the
court washeapedwith the slain on which the king and
queengazedwith extremesatisfa6tion. The body of Ad«»
miral Coligny was dragged through the streets; and the
river Seine was covered with floating dead bodies. Ac*

counts of the number killed vary from 5,000 to 10,000*
The work of destruction was not confined to Paris, but* ex*

tended very widely through the French nation. On the
precedingday specialmessengers
weredispatchedin every
direction ordering a general massacre
of the Huguenots.-'
The samesceneswere Accordingly enacted in nearly all
the provinces,and estimatesof the numberslain vary fronx
35,000to 70,000.'
In thesedreadfulscenesof carnageAntichrist foundextreme satisfa&ion.

The pop* and his court exulted at the

Ti&oryof Catholicism
overWaldensianism
at Merindol*
and tbe impiousOppedawasstyled " The defenderof the

feithand theheroof Christianity/' The Frenchking
ixrent to mass,and returned solemn thanks to God for the

viftorj over and massacre
of the Hugnenotsat Paris. This
carnage,sanctionedby the French king and parliament
and RomanCatholic subjects,was probablyat the diiwdt
instigation of the popeand the PapalHierarchy. That jfc
'washighly approved,at least,is evidentfrom the && that at
the PapalCourt the newswasreceivedwith greatrrjoid»g;
Hie pope, GregoryXIIL, went in grand processionto the
church of Saint Louis to render thanks to God for the

Signalvi&ory* He at once proclaimeda jubilee^and sent
a nuncioto theFrenchcourt,,whoin th^ pope'snamepraised
"the exploit so long meditatedand so happily executed

&r thegoo4of religion*" A n^al wasstruckby theking
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in memoryof the massacre,
bearing the inscription, (CP$*
etas Excitavit Justitiam "-Piety Excited Justice.
Medals commemorative of the event were also coined in
the Papal mint by order of the pope. One of these is now
on exhibition in Memorial Hall, Philadelphia, Pa. Its face

presentsa raisedfigure of the popeand the abbreviatedinscription, "Gregorius XJII., Pontifex MaxinmsAnno /.,"
-the

first year of his pontificate, viz., A. D. 1572. On the

reversesideof this medal is a representationof a destroying angel,bearingin the left handa cross,and in the right
hand a sword, beforewham, prostrateand fleeing,a band
of Huguenots,men, womenand children, is represented,
whosefacesand figuresexpresshorror and despair. Under
this are the words, "Ugonottorum Stragcs 1572"-which

signifies,"The slaughter
of theHuguenots,
1572.*'
A pictureof the St.BartholomewMassacre
washungin the
Vatican. It had a scroll at the top, on which wasinscribed,
Jn Latin, words signifying, "The Pontiff approvesthefate

ofColigny" Colignywasa prominentleaderof theHuguenotsand oneof the first to fall. After hewaskilled,
his headwasseveredfrom his body and sent to the queen

(whohadit embalmed
andsentasa trophyto Rome),while
his body was draggedby the populacethrough the streets
of Paris* The king wasshortly afterwardseizedwith the
horrors of remorse from which he never recovered* It is

recorded that to his confidential physician he said, "I
know not what hashappenedto me, but in mind and body
J am shakingas in a fever. It seemsto meeverymoment,
whetherwaking or sleeping,that mangledbodies present
themselves to me with hideous faces and povered.witb

J>lood."Hediedin greatagony,covered
witha bloody
sweat.

In 1641Antichrist proclaimeda "war of religipfc" ia
Ireland, and called on the-peopleto massacre
the Protest-
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ants by every meansin their power. The deludedpeople
heard the command as the voice of God, and were not
slow to execute their commission.
Protestant blood flowed

freely throughout Ireland, houseswere reduced to ashes,
towns and villages were almost destroyed. Some were forced
to murder their own relatives, and then to take their own

lives-the last words that fell upon their ears being the assurances of priests, that their dying agonies were but the

beginningsof eternal torment. Thousandsdied of cold
and hunger, while endeavoring to emigrate to other lands.
In Cavan, the road for twelve miles together was stained

with the bloody tracksof woundedfugitives; sixty children
were' abandoned in the flight, by parents fiercely hunted,
and'it was declared that any who should in anyway help
these little ones should be buried by their sides. Seventeen adults were buried alive at Fermaugh, and seventy-two
at Kilkenny. In the province of Ulster alonej over 154,ooo Protestants were either massacred or expelled from
Ireland.

'

Q'Niel, the primateof Ireland, pronouncedthis "apiotis
and lawful war;" and the pope (Urban VIII.) issueda bull
dated May 1643,granting " full arid absoluteremissionof
all their sins" to thosewho had taken part in "gallantly
doing what in them lay, to extirpate and wholly root out
the pestiferousleavenof hereticalcontagion*'*
THE INQUISITION

OR "HOLY

OF!?JQE,"

.

To Dominic, the leadingspirit in thfe crusade,is ascribed

the' honorof inventing'the infernal'Inquisition,thougfit
BenedicT;,
whois zealous
ih ascribingto Saint'DornirVic
thi
Jtbnorof beingthe first tnquisitorGeheral,fe doubtfulad
to whetherthe idea first suggesteditself to PopeIrmirceirf
or to SaintDominic. It was first established
'by PopeIndent 'III.; fa A. D. 1204.
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St.Dominic
wasa monster,
devoidof everyfeelingof

compassion,
whoseemed
to findhis chiefdelightin scenes
of tortureand misery. During the crusadeagainsttheAl-

bigenses,
witha crucifixin hishandheledandencouraged
the holy warriorsto deedsof deathand destruction. The
Inquisition or Holy Officeis to-daya tribunal in the Roman Catholic Church for the discovery,repressionand
punishmentof heresyand otheroffencesagainstthe Church

of Rome.*Butin Dominic's
dayit hadnolegaltribunal,
nor werethe instruments
of tormentbroughtto the perfe&ion exhibitedin later days. Nevertheless,
Dominic,
withoutsuchmachinery,
foundabundant
means
of torture,
in dislocating
joints,tearingnerves,
andlacerating
thelimbs
of his vidims, and in burning at the stakethosewhoseconvidtionswereunshakenby othermeans,and whowould not
renounce their faith and liberties.

Underhis commission
from PopeInnocent,to punish
with confiscation,banishmentand death the hereticswho
would not receive his gospel, Dominic stimulated the civil
magistracy and populace to massacrethe heretical Walden*

ses;andheatonetimecommitted
onehundred
andeighty
Albigensesto the flames. It was for suchfaithfulnessin

theservice
of Antichristthat hewascanonized
a sain^and
is to-dayadoredand prayed to by RomanCatholics. The

Roman
Breviary
(somewhat
likea Prayer
Book),referring
to St. Dominic, lauds " his merits and doftrines which en-

lightenedthechurch,his ingenuityandvirtuewhichover?
threw the Tolossanheretics,and his many miradeswhich
extendedeven to the raising of the dead/7 Tfce Kom&i
Missal (whichembracesthe serviceconne&edwith the a9-

ministrationof theLord's supper)eulogizes
his merits,anil
praysfor temporalaid throughhis intercession. ThusAft/

ticferfststill upholdsandhonorsits'faithfulheroes.'
* jjae Chair of &* Peter,page589.

,,

;
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It would be impossiblebriefly to convey any adequate
conceptionof thehorrors of the Inquisition, or of thedreadful fear which it inspired among the people.

Those not

loud in their praiseof Antichrist, or who ventureda criticism of his methods, were suspe<5ledof heresy; and such

persons,without warning or redress,were liable to imprisonment in a dungeonfor an indefinite time until a convenient season for trial-both

the accuser and the accusation

often being equally unknown to them. The proceedings
of these trials were conduced secretly, and tortures were
often employed to extort confessions. The tortures infii<5tedwere almost too appalling to be credited in this age
and land of freedom, yet their reality is confirmed by evidence which even Catholic historians cannot deny; and

their fruitlessattempts to apologizefor them only tend to
substantiate the evidence.

Instruments of torture, relics

of the Inquisition, are still in existencewhich wouldrender
denial unavailing. The "Holy Office" even employed
physiciansto watchthe processof torture and stopit when
deathseemedlikely to relievethe sufferer; and the vi&im
wasallowedpartially to recover,that the torture might be
applieda secondor evena third time. Thesetortureswere
not alwaysinfli&ed aspunishmentsfor theoffenceof heresy:
theywerein generalfor thepurposeof compellingtheaccused
to confess,retraft or implicate others, as the casemight be.

. Even within the present century, after the Inquisition
bad lost many of its horrors, it wasstill terrible. The bistoriar* of Napoleon'swars,describingthecaptureof Toledo
by hi$ army, incidentally mentions the opening of the Inquisition prison, and says:" Gravesseemedto open, and palefigureslike ghostsisfwedfrom dungeonswhich emitteda,sepulchralodor. Bushy
beardshangingdown over the breast,and nails grown like

bitcl's claws,disfiguredthe skeletons,who with laboring
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bosoms
inhaled,for the firsttimefor a longseriesof years,

the fresh air. Many of them werereducedto cripples,the

headinclined forwardand the armsand handshanging
down rigid and helpless. They had been confined in dens

so low they could not rise up in them,and in spite of all
the care of the [army] surgeonsmany of them expiredthe
sameday. On the following d<iyGeneralLasalleminutely
inspe&edthe place,attendedby severalofficersof his staff,
The number of machines for torture thrilled even men inured to the battle field, with horror."

" In a recessin a subterraneanvault, contiguousto the
private hall for examinations,stood a woodenfiguremade
by the handsof monks and representingthe Virgin Mary,
A gilded glory encompassed
her head, and in her right

handshehelda banner. It struckall at firstsightas suspicious that, notwithstanding the silken robe,descending
on each side in ample folds from her shoulders, she should
wear a sort of cuirass. On closer scrutiny it appeared that;

the fore part of the body wa§stuckfull of extremelysharp,
nails and small narrow knife-blades, with the points of both

turned toward the' spedfcator. The arms and handswere

jointed,and machinery
behindthe partitionset'the figure
in motion. One 6f the fcervairtfc
of the Inquisition 'was com-

pelled by .commandof the Generalto -workthe^waMneas

he termedit. . When the figure extendedher,ftrm$,as
thoughto presssomeone loviciglyto,her heart,;the,well-,

filledknapsack
of a Polishgrenadier
wasmadeto supply
th6 placeof a livitig vi&im. Trie statuehuggedit 'closer
and -closer,and when' the attendant,agreeablyto orders',
madethe figureunclaspher arms and return to her fonfter '

position,the knapsack
wasperfprated
,tothedepth9^twp,
or threeinches,
and remained
hangingon thepoinu of tSie,
' ",'

nails and the knife

blades.'1

'

V

"Ra,cks" of various sprts were invejtfec},
means of torture*

,

Oneofthesimplest
jpethocls
iss^laity^L

thus: TheviiSlim,strippedof all closing,hadhi$
fastenedbehmd*kisbackwith a hard cprd, .with
, the aftion of a piilly^he wasraised off his, feet,
weightswere attached. The suffererwas.seyexaj,
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fell, and raised with a jerk, which dislocated the joints of
his armsand legs, while the cord by which he was suspended

penetratedthe quivering fleshto the very bone.
A reminderof suchoutragesin the nameof Christ came
to public notice recently. A Bible Society's printing-office
in Rome being crowded for space, it rented a large room
near the Vatican. A large and peculiar ring in the ceiling

attractedattention,and inquiry discoveredthe fa<Sl
that the
roomin which theyarenow busyprinting the Bible,-'* the
sword of tLe spirit, which is the Word of God/' by which

Antichrist hasalreadybeenrendered' 'powerless*' to oppress
and wear out the saints,-is

the very room once used by

the Inquisition asa torture-chamber;the pulley-linghaving
probablybeenusedto rack manya poor, gaggedsufferer.
Those convidled of heresy were sometimes sentenced to
what was called an "A<5t of Faith,"

The ecclesiastical au-

thority transferredthe condemned
to the secularpower,
whiletheclergy,in pretense
of mercy*imploredthe magis*
traqy to show compassion to the condemned, and, holding
up.the cfoss, pleaded with the vi<5lim to recant and savehis

presentand futurelife. The magistrates
knewwell their part,
and showed*no mercy except to recanters; tints gaining
the blessing;s
ai)d titles of *' Defender of the Faith/' and
" Exterminator of Heretics." The condemned " heretic,"
dressedin a yellow coat variegated with pi6lures of dogs,

serpents;flamesand devils, was led to the placeof execu<
tion, tied to the state and committedto the flames.
Torquemada,another famous Inquisitor 'General,furnished a marked illustration of the spirit of Antichrist*
"Rdmaft Catholic writers admit that he caused'ten thousand

twohundredandtwenty(10,226)person^menandwomen,
to l>eburnedalive. Llorente,whbwasfor threeyearsth0
Secretary,General
Of the Inquisition, and had accessto all
tbe'documenf&ry evidences, in his Reports, published'A* D.

£r at Hand.

3817(4vols.),showsthatbetween
theyears1481and1808,
by orderof this " Holy Office'*atone,no lessthan 31,912
personswereburnedalive, and nearly 300,000tortured and
condemnedto servepenances. Every Catholic countryin
Europe, Asia and America had its Inquisition.

We cannotheretraceAntichrist'spersecutions
of everything resemblingreforms,liberty of conscienceor political
freedom.

Suffice it to say, this persecution extended to

every country where Papacyhad a footing- to Germany,
Holland, Poland,Italy, England,Ireland, Scotland,France,
Spain, Portugal, Abyssinia, India, Cuba, Mexico and some
South American states. Spaceforbids our reciting individ-

ual caseswhich would serveto showthat manyof the martyrs were truly saints and heroes,who under the most hor- !

riblesufferings
hadgracesufficient,andwereoftenenabled,I
while dying by inches, to sing hymns of praise and thanks j

to the true Head of the true Church,and, like him, to pray
for their enemieswho, as he had foretold, persecutedthem "\
for his sake.*

"]

Neither will we, for thesamereasons,particularizeall the j
awful, sickening, soul-harrowingtortures, infli&ed trf>oa \
some of the Lord's jewels because of faithfulness to their ;";

convi&ions. It is estimated,by thosewho seeminglyium, -|
given the subjectthoroughinvestigation,that Papacy,dmv ,j
ing the past thirteen hundred years,has,dire&iy or indi- :
reftly, causedthe deathof fifty millionsof people. And ft

tnaysafelybe saidthat humanand Satanicingtftttify'wi» |
taxed to their utmost to invent new and horrible torture^ :|
for both thepolitical and religiousopponentsof Afctidhrf$t$, ;
the latter- heretics
- being pursuedwith tenfold fory* 'BtJK'j
*To thosedesiringa fuller accountof theseawfultittle!?
we commend
Macaulay's
Historyof England; Motfe^sfctatch&«£«&*
Be; D'Anbigne's History of the Reformation; White's S5gfcte««
CWl*
tiftn Centuries; Elliot on Romanism; and Fox's Book of Martyt^
,
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sides the common forms of persecution and death, such as

racking, burning, drowning, stabbing, starving and shooting with arrows and guns, fiendish hearts meditated how
the most delicate and sensitiveparts of the body, capable
of the most excruciating pain, could be afTe&ed; molten
lead was poured into the ears; tongues were cut out and

lead poured into the mouths; wheelswere arrangedwith
knife bladesattachedso that the vidlim could be slowly
choppedto pieces;clawsand pincersweremadered hot and
used upon sensitive parts of the body; eyes were gouged

out; finger nails were.pulled off with red hot irons; holes,
by which the vi<5Um
wastied up, were bored through the
teels; somewere forced to jump from eminences onto long

spikesfixed below,where,quivering with pain, they slowly
died. The mouthsof somewere filled with gunpowder,
which, whenfired, blew their headsto pieces; otherswere
hammeredto pieceson anvils; others,attachedto bellows,
had air pumped into them until they burst; others were
choked to death with mangled pieces of their own bodies;
others with urine, excrement, etc., etc.
Some of these fiendish atrocities would be quite beyond

belief were they not well authenticated. They serve to
show to what awful depravity the human heart can descend;
and how blind to right, and every good instindl, men can
become under the influence offafo,
counterfeit rdigion*
The spirit of Antichrist degraded and debased the world as

the spirit of the true Christ and the power and influence
of the true Kingdom of God would have elevated and en*

ttobled men's hearts and actions;-and as they will, do,
during the Millennium.

This is to a slight extent illustrated

by theadvancein civilization, and the increaseof justice
.jandmercy, since the power of Antichrist began to wane,
"andthe word of God beganto be heard,and heeded,
slightly.
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Truly, no deviceof which we can conceivecould
been better calculated to deceive and oppress mankind.

Advantagehasbeentaken of everydepraveddispositionand
weaknessof fallen men j every basepassion has beeu stim-

ulatedandappealedto, andthegratificationof thosepassions rewarded The vicious were thus allured and enlisted

as its devotees,while thoseof nobler castwereengagedny
othermeans-by an outwardand hypocriticalshowof piety,
self-denial and charity manifested in its monastic institutions, but which served only to lead many such far from
the paths of virtue. The gay and the fnVolous found am-

ple satisfa&ionin its paradeand show,its pomp and ceremony ; the enterprisingand chivalrousin its missionsand
crusades;the profligatein its indulgences;and the cruel
bigot in'its enterprisesfor oppressingits opponents.

In horrorandwonderweaskourselves,
Whydid kings,
and pr'mces,and emperors,and the peopleat krge, permit

suchatrocities? Why did they not ariselong'agodnd
smitedownAntichrist? Theansweris foundin theScri]>
tares(Rev* 18:3): The nationswerediitnk (stupefied),

theylosttheirsenses
in drinkingthemixedwine(doctrine,
falseand true mixed) given them by the apostate-dnirch.

Theyweredeceived
by theclaimsof Papacy.
' 'Andy-truth
to tell, they are only partly arousedfrom tlieir stupor'yet$

forthough
theambassadors
of kings,fallingbefore
thepope,!
do not as of old addresshim as the ," Larabo£(6ocl that
taketh awaythe sinsof the-world/' nor think of hfm,a$,«"$

Godwith potferoverall thingson eafthand in be&v&tv"
yet th^yarestill far from1
realizingthetmthy-tlmt Pap&cjr

basbeen,
andis,,Satan^
counterfeit
ofthe.tnie.K-itigd^
.. Whilekingsandsoldiers
weanedof si?chin^tinianwrfcv ,

nat so with thfeholy (?) hierarchy; and ,wefipd'tU ,
Council of Sienna,-A, D. 1425,decTaHt»g
that t&tf,
of heresyin differentparesof the ttorld
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jhe remtssness
of the Inquisitors-to the offenceof God,
the injury of Catholicismand theperdition of souls. Princes
were admonished, by the mercy of God, to exterminate

heresyif they wouldescapedivine vengeance;and plenary
indulgenceswere granted to all who would engagein the
work of destructionor providearmsfor the purpose. These
enactmentswere published in the churcheseverySabbath*
And Roman Catholic theologiansand historiansare by
no meansfew who have wielded their pensin the unholy
cause of justifying, recommendingand praising the persecution of heresy.

Beliarmine, for instance, declaresthat

the apostles*'abstainedfrom calling in the seculararm only
becausethere were in their day no Christian princes."
Doctor Dens, a celebrated Roman Catholic theologian,

publisheda work on theology in 1758, which is regarded
by papiststo-day as standardauthority, especiallyin their
colleges,whereit ranks asBlackstonedoeson Englishcivil
law. This work breathesthe spirit of persecutionthroughout* It condemnsthe patrons of heresyto confiscationof
goods,banishmentfrom the country, confinementin prison,
infli<5lionof deathand deprivationof Christian burial
Oneof the authorized cursespublishedin the' Romish
Pontifical,to beusedagainstProtestants,readsasfollows:-»
^May God Almighty and all his saints curse them with
the curse with which the devil and his angels are cursed.

Let them be destroyedout of the land'of the living. Let
the vilestof deathscomeupon them, and let them descend
alive into the pit. Let their seed be destroyedfrom the
earth--by hunger,and thirst, and nakedness
and all distpress
let them perish. May they have all misery and pestilence and torment. Let all they havebe cursed.Always
aftd everywherelet them be cursed. Speakingand silent
let them be cursed. Within and without let them be cursed.
From the crown

of the head to the sole of the foot let

tb&i$ be cursed. Let their eyes become blind, let their
£W become deaf, let their mouth Income dumb, let their

tonguecleaveto their jaws, let not their handshandle,let
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not their feetwalk. Let all themembers
of their bodybe
cursed. Cursed let them be, standing or lying, from this

time forth forever; and thuslet their candlebe extinguished

in the presenceof God, at the day of judgment. Let their
burial be with dogs and asses. Let hungry wolves devour
their corpses. Let the devil and his angels be their com*
panions forever. Amen, Amen; so be it, so let it be."

This is the spirit of Papacy; and all who possessthe
spirit of the true Christ should readily recognizeso basea
counterfeit.

Sinceerrorsof dodlrine lie at the very foundationof all
these errors of conduct, it cannot be doubted that if cir-

cumstanceswere again favorable,the doctrines being unchanged,their bad spirit and bad fruits wouldshortly again
appear,in similaracts of injustice,oppression,superstition,
ignoranceand persecution;and any and all meansconceivablewould be resortedto, for restoring, upholdingand extendingthe counterfeitKingdom of God. In proof of this,
let us cite a few incidentswhich recentlychancedto come
to our attention, as follows:-

In Ahuehuetitlan,Guererro,Mexico, August7th, 1887,a
native Protestant missionary, named Abraham Gomez, and

two assistants,
were pmrderedin cold blood by natives,at
the instigationof a Roman Catholicpriest,FatherVergara,
tyho, when celebratingmassthe day previous,is reported
to haveurged his peopleto "make an exampleof the min-

isterof Satan"whohadcomeamomg
them; a4<Jing,
that
they might "kill him" with all safety,countingupon protection from the chief of police as well as tho priest tT&e

priest'swordwaslawto thebenightedpeople,and to tiie
civil authorities* The mangledbody of thepoorTOssionaty,

ihot aadhackedto pieces,
wasdraggedthroughthestreet^
sabjedtto all sortsof indignities,& warning to ctfitrs. £or
this no redress could be obtained.

The NewYork Independent
havingcalledattention to the .'
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bloody massacre,
the following retort wasmadeby the Freeman, an influential New York Roman Catholic journal :-

" They [Protestantmissionaries]seehonestpeoplekneel,
at the sound of the Angelus, in honor of the Annunciation
and the Incarnation. The Bible, they say, will soon wipe

out such 'superstition.' A light burnsbefore an imageof
the Mother of God. ' Ha!' cries the missionary, * We
shall soon teach the benighted to break that symbol!' and
so on. If the killing of a few missionaries of this kind
would keep others like them at home, we should almostwe Papists are so wicked !-be inclined to say: * On with
the dance; let joy be unconiined/ "
A minister by the name of C. G. Mottle tells a painful
story, which has gone the rounds of the press, of the persecution, in Madeira, of Robert Kelley and the converts

resulting from his labors,who, with their children, nearly
one thousand persons in all, suffered expatriation as the

penalty for receivinga crumb of truth.
In " Protestant Prussia/* so called, Pastor Thummel has
been arrested for " insulting the Roman Catholic Church/1

He publisheda pamphletcriticising Papacy,in which one
of the " insulting" remarkswasto the effecT:that Papacy
is an apostasy"built upon superstition and idolatry."
Recently the Caroline Islands were in dispute between
Prussiaand Spain, and the pope got himself appointed arbi-

trator-or judge, to settle the dispute. (Much in this reminds one of his former power and policy as arbiter or su*

premejudge of nations.) The pope decided in favor of
Spain. A man-of-war,fifty soldiersand six priestswereat
oncedispatchedby Spain; and on their arrival Mr* Doane,
an American missionary,was madea prisoner and cut off
from all intercoursewith his converts,without cause,except
'

tjiat fie refused
to surrender
his missionworkand property
to the priests; and because,the islandsnow belongingto
Spain,and Spainbelongingto thepope>nonebut thepope's
, jrteligion could be tolerated.,
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A gentleman, formerly a Roman Catholic, and a friend
of the writer, states that recently, when traveling in South
America, he was assaultedwith stones and obliged to fiee
for his life, becausehe would neither uncover his head nor

kneel with the multitude,whenthe Romishpriestsbearing
the crucifix and host passedalong the streets. And a sim-

ilar case,in which three Americanswere struck by the
priests, mobbed by the people and arrested by the police in
the city of Madrid, Spain, for a like offence, is no doubt

still freshin the minds of many who readthe daily papers.
The Converted Catholic quotesas fouows from the Watch*
matt, a Roman Catholic journal published at St. Louis, Mo.;
"Protestantism! We would draw and quarter it
We
would impale it and hang it up for crows' nests. We would
tear it with pinchers and fire it with hot irons. We would
fill it with moulten lead, and sink it in hell-fire a hundred
fathoms deep."

In the light of the past, it is entirely probablethat with
such a spirit, if the power were possessed,the Editor of the

Wntchmanwouldsoon extendhis threatsbeyond"Protestant-/^ " to the persons of Protestants.
In Barcelona, Spain, by order of the government, a large
tnimber of copies of the Bible were recently burned-of

courseat the instigation of the Church of Rome. The
following, translated from the Catholic £anner> the organ

of Papacythere, showsthat they approvedand appreciated
the a&ion.

It said:-

" Thank God, we have at last turned toward the times

when thosewho propagatedhereticaldofirines were pun-

ishedwith exemplarypunishment The re-establisfameat
cf the Holy Tribunal of the Inquisition must soon take
place. Its reign will be moreglorious and fruitful in resultsthan in the past. Our Catholic heart overflowswith,

faithand!enthusiasm;andtheimmense
joy weexperience,
aswebeginto reapthe fruit of ourpresentcampaign,1
e*;*
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ceedsall imagination. What a day of pleasurewill that be
for us, when we see Anti-clericals writhing in the flames of
Inquisition!"
To encourage another crusade, the same paper says:"We believe it right to publish the namesof those holy
men under whosehands so many sinners suffered, that good
Catholics may venerate their memory;"By TorquemadaMen and women burnt alive,
*
.
,
10,220
Burnt in effigy,
6,840
Condemned to other punishments, .
.
.
97?37*
" By Diego DezaMen and women burnt alive, ,
,
,
.
2,592
Burnt in effigy,
829
Condemned to other punishments, .
.
.
32,952
"By Cardinal Jiminez de CisnerosMen and women burnt alive,
.
*
*
* 3,564
Burnt in effigy,
.
.
.
.
.
*
2*232
Condemned to other punishments,
*
*
. 43*059
" By Adrian de FlorcndaMen an<lwomen burnt alive,
.
,
»
1,620
Burnt in effigy,
560

Condemnedto other punishments,

.

.

. 21,835

'* Total number of men and women burnt alive, tm*

der the ministry of 45 holy Inquisitor-Generals, 35.534
Total numberburnt in effigy,
.
.
.
*8*637
Total numbercondemnedto other punishments, 293,533
"Grand total,
THE

PAPAL

347.704
MILLENNIUM.

As the true Kingdom of the true Christ is to last a tnous-

and years,so the Papal counterfeit looks back upon the
period of its greatestprosperity, which beganA. D. 800
and closed in the dawn of the present century, as the
fulfilment of the Millennial

reign foretold in Rev. 20.

And the period since, in which Papacyhas gradually lost
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all of its temporalpower,sufferedmanyindignities from
nations formerly its supporters,and beengreatlydespoiled
of territories, incomesand liberties long claimedand possessed,Romanists regard as the " little season" of Rev. 20:

3, 7, 8, at the closeof the Millennium, during which Satan
was to be loosed.

And the dateswhich mark the beginningand the close
of Papacy'sMillenniumof ignorance,superstitionand fraud
are clearly shown in history.

A Roman Catholic writer*

thusrefersto the beginningof this religiousempire: "The
coronationof Charlemagne
asEmperorof theWest,by Pope
Leo., A. D. 800,wasreally tLe commencement
of the Holy
RomanEmpire,"f
Although Papacywasorganized,as a religious system,
long before,and waseven " set up" in temporalpoweria
A. D. 539, yet it was Charlemagne
who first actually be*
stowed and formally recognized the temporal dominion of

the pope. As Charlemagne
wasthe first emperorover the
"Holy Roman Empire," A. D. 800, so FrancisII. was
the last, and he voluntarily surrendered his title in A. D.

18064 As, prior to the year 800, Papacywasrising, supported by the Roman" beast" (people)and by its "horns""
"*The Chair of St. Peter.

f « TheJ&fy RvmanEIH&W/'wasthetitle of the greatpoliticalin*
stituiion of the middle ages. It had its start in Gaarkmagoe. Fisher's
Universal History, page262, describesit thus: " In theory it was the
uakm of the -world-stateand the world-church,- an undivided community under Emperor and Pope,its heaven-appointed[?] secularand

Spiriiualheads." And,sincethe popes,as in Christ'sstead,anoiated
the emperors,
it fallowsthattheywerethe realBeads
of it
J " By the battleof Marengo,x$oo,andof Austerlitz,1805,Germany
,wastwicelaid prostrate
at the feetof Napoleon.The miaSn
resultof t&a
fatter defeat was the estsbiisliraeat of the Confederation of &e
^w^

Universalffistory,f age308,
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(powers),so since rSoo it has beencastoff from temporal
authority over kings and peoples,and hasbeentorn and prllaged by thosewho formerly gaveit support. (Rev. 17:16,
17.) 1 o-day,thoughstill the recipient of honors, and still
possessed
of a wide influenceover the consciencesof the
people,Papacybemoansits loss of everything resembling
temporal dominion.
The careful student will note fonr periods, more or less
distinftly marked, in the development and exaltation of
Antichrist, and the samenumber distinctly marking its fall.
In its development the four dates are:ist. In Paul's day, about A. D. 50, a beginning of the
secret working of the iniquitous ambition was the start.
2nd. Papacy, " the Man of Sin," was organized as a hie-

rarchy; t. *., the church came to an organized condition,
and the popescameto be recognizedas the Head, representingChrist, reigning in the churchand over the nations,

gradually,fromaboutA. D. 300to 494.*
3rd, The time when the popes beganto exercisecivil
authority and power,aswill hereafterbe shown,A* D, 539.
(Vol. III.,

Chap, iii.)

*The popedoru struggled long for mastery as the heacf of tfce
church, and gradually obtained recognitionand dominion j and that this

dominionwasgenerallyrecogwized
as earlyas A. D. 494, is clearly
shown by the Romanist writer of The Chair of St. Peter, page 128,

After givingin detailacknowledgments
of theRoioanBishopassupreme,
pontiffbyvariouscouncils,
bishops,
enap*rors*
etc.,hesrunmarizes
thos:- I
" Thesewords were written as Catback as the year of our Lcrd 494.
« , . On the whole, then, it is clear, from the foregoing authentk *"*>"

dence,that the primacyof the Chair of St. Peter [the Bishopricof
Rom*] had so far developeditself in the fifth century*that the popewas

then universally
regardedasthe centerof Christianunity-the Stipretne
Rirterand Teaefierof God*schurch,tfaePrinceof Bishops,
the Final
Arbiter of appealsin ecclesiasticalesu&esfrom att partsof the w$r$d,

*atJthe JudgesmdModeratorof GeneralCouncils,07« whichbe£"*
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4th. Thetimeof exaltation,
A. D, 800,when,asalready
shown,the "Holy Roman Empire" wasformed,and the
pope,crowning Charlemagneemperor,was recognizedas
himself King of kings, Emperorof emperors,"another
God, on earth."

The four periodsof the fall of papal influenceare asfollows ;-

ist. The periodof the Reformation,which maybe said
to havehad its beginningaboutA. D. 1400,in thewritings
of Wycliffe,-followed by Huss,Luther and others.
2nd. The period of Napoleon's success,the degradation

of the popes,and the castingasidefinally of the title " Emperor of the Holy RomanEmpire," by FrancisII., A. D*
1800-1806.

3rd. The final rejectionof the popeas ruler over Rome
and the so-called Papal States of Italy, by the pope's sub-

jects and the King of Italy, A. D. 1870,by which Antichrist is left without the slightest temporal authority.
4th. The final extinction of this counterfeit hierarchy,

nearthe closeof the " Day of wrath" and judgmentalready
begun-which will close,as shownby the "Times of the
Gentiles," with the year A. D. 1914.
IS

THERE

ROOM

FOR

DOUBT?

We have traced Antichrist's rise, out of an apostasyor

"falling away" in the Christian Church; we have heard
its blasphemousclaim to be Christ's Kingdom and that its

popeis Vicegerentof Christ-"another God, on earth;" we
have heardits greatswellingwordsof blasphemy,arrogating to itself titles and powersbelonging to the true Lord
qf lords and King of kings; we haveseenhow terribly it
fulfilled the prediction, " He shall wear out the saints;" we
have seenthat the truth, crushedand deformed, would have

beencompletelyburiedundererror, superstitionand priesfr*
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craft,had not the Lord, at the propermoment,preventedby
raising up reformers, thus helping his saints-as it is written,
"They that understandamong the peopleshall instruct many;

yet theyshall fall by the sword, and by flame,by captivity,
and by spoil, manydays. Now when they shall fall, they
shall be holpenwith a little help."-Dan. 11:33, 34*
In view of all this testimony, is there room for doubt that
it wasconcerning Papacythat the apostlesand prophets were

inspiredto write* describingminutely as they do its prominent characteristics?

We think

there should

remain no

doubt in any unbiased mind that Papacy is the Antichrist,

the Man of Sia; and that no one man could possiblyfulfil
the predictions. Papacy's unparalleled success,as a counterfeit Christ, deceiving the whole world, has amply fulfilled
our Master's prediction, when, after referring to his own

rejection, he said, **If another shall come [boastingly] in
bis own name, him ye will receive"-John

5:43.

It will be observed,no doubt with surprise, by many,
that in our examination of the subject we have in general
omitted reference to villainies, gross immoralities, on the

part of the popesand other officials, and to the dark deeds
of "expediency"practiced by the Jesuitsand other secret
orders,who do all sorts of detectivework for Papacy. We
have omitted these intentionally, not becausethey are un-

true, for even Roman Catholic writers acknowledgemany
of them; but because our line of argument does not re-

quire theseevidences* We haveshownthat the Papal Hierarchy(evenif it werecomposedof the most moraland upright of men-which is not the case,as all history testifies)
is the Man of Sin, the Antichrist, the counterfeit and mis-

representative
of Christ's Millennial Kingdom, skilfully arranged so as to deceive.

The wordsof Macaulay,the English historian, serve to
that somewithout specialprophetic light can seePa*
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pacy'swonderfulsystem;-the counterfeitof the m^i won*
derful of all systems,the Kingdom of God, yet to come.

He says:-" It is impossibleto deny that the polity of
the Church of Rome is thevery masterpiece
of human[we
wouldsay Satanic] wisdom. In truth, nothing but sucha
polity could, againstsuchassaults,
haveborne up suchdoctrines. The experience of twelve hundred eventful years,
the ingenuity and patient care of forty generations of states-

men,haveimprovedthat polity to suchperfection,that
amoTi^tne contrivances of political ability it occupies
the highest place.1'
ANTICHRIST'S

FINAL

END.

WehavetracedPapacy
to thepresent
time,to theDayof
theLord-the timeQtlmw&'buzVsfresence.
ThisMan of Sin
has been developed, has done his awful work, has been smitten with the sword of the Spirit-the Word of God. The

spirit of Christ's mouth hasrenderedhim powerlessto persecutethesaintsopenlyand generally,no matterhow strong
the desirej and now we ask, What next? What says the
ApostleconcerningAntichrist's end?
In 2 Thess. 2:8-12, the Apostle Paul declares concern*

ing Antichrist:-" WhomtheLord Jesuswill consume
with
the spirit of his mouth, and annihilate with the brigJit
sMmngof hi$ presence
" The light of truth is to penetrate
every subject. By exposing rights and wrongs it will lead

into thegreatstrugglebetween*hese
principles,and between
the buoaanexponentsof each-causing the great tirre of
troubleand wrath. In this struggle,wrongandevil shallfall,
and right and truth shall triumph. Among otherevilsnow to
be finally and utterly destroyedis Antichrist, with which
nearly every evilf of theoryand pra&ice, is more or less

direcilyconnected.
Andit willbethisbright-shining,,
this
fiuoligbt from th«eLord's presence,which will producethe
" dayof trouble," because
of and in whichAntichrist,

Man of Sift*
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everyotherevli system,will bedestroyed. " Whosepresence
is with [accompaniedby or during] an energeticoperationof
Satan[Satanicenergyand action] with all power,and sijns,
and lying delusions,and with everyiniquitousdeceptionfor
those perishing$ becausethey did not receivethe love of
the truth, that they might be preserved. And for this reason
God will send to them a deluding power, that they might
believe the error: so that all not believing the truth, but

taking pleasurein iniqult}^ may be judged*' unworthy to
share the Millennial Kingdom as joint-heirs with Christ.
We understand these words to imply that in. the time of

the "Lord'sfrtse/ife (the presenttime-since 1874),through
this Antichrist system (one of the principal of Satan'sagen-

cies for deceiving and controlling the world), as well as
through all his other agencies, the devil will make a most

desperateresistanceto the new order of things about to be
established. He will take advantage of every little circumstance, and all the inherited weaknessesand selfishness of

the humanfamily, to enlist their heartsand handsand pens
in this final struggle against liberty and the full elucidation
of truth. Prejudices will be enkindled where, if the truth

were clearly seen, none would exist; and passionatezeal
will be evoked, and partisan unions formed, which will deceive aifcdmislead many. And this will be so, not because

God hasnot madethe truth clear enoughto guide all the
fully consecrated,but becausethosewho will be deceived
were »ot sufficiently in earnestin seeking out and taring
the truth provided as " meat in due season.1' And thus :ti
will

be manifested

that the class misled received not the

truth in tkt faveof it, trat rather through custom,formality
or fear.

And the Apostle's assuranceseems-to be thai, in

this final death-stragg^of Antichrist, notwithstanding he
shall seem to gain increasedpower in the world by new
«tratagern$3
deceptionsand combtoatioB^yet the true Lord
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of earth, the King of kings, in the time of hispresence,will

prevail; andshallfinally,duringthegreattimeof trouble,
utterly annihilateAntichristanddestroyforeverhis power
and deceptions.

As to the exadtform in which this closingstruggleshould

be expefted,we canonly makesuggestions,
basedlargely
upon the symbolic views of the same, given in Revelation,
We anticipate the gradual formation throughout the world

of two great parties-from both of which the faithful,
overcoming saints will stand separate. Theset\vo great
partieswill be composedon theone sideof Socialists,Freethinkers, Infidels, discontents, and true liberty-lovers whose

eyesare beginning to opento the fadlsof the caseas they
relate both to political and religious mis-government and
despotism: on the other side will begradually associatedthe

opponentsof humanliberty and equality-Emperors,Kings,
Aristocrats; and in close sympathy with thesewill stand the

counterfeit of God's Kingdom, Antichrist, supportingand
being supportedby earth'scivil despots. We expedt,too,
that Antichrist's policy will be somewhat modified and
softened to seek to win back into sympathy and practical

co-operation(not aftual union) extremistsof all Protestant
denominations, who even now are panting for a nominal
Bunionwith each other and with Rome-forgetful that the

only true union is that produced and continued by the
truth, and not by creeds,conventionsand laws. Improbable as this co-operationof Protestantsand Catholicsmay
seem to some, we see unmistakable signs of its rapid ap»

proach. It is being hastenedby the secretworkings of
Papacyamong its people,wherebysuch politicians as are
willing to co-operatewith Papacyare assistedinto prominent positionsin governmentalaffairs.
Laws maybe expe<5led
soon through which, gradtially,
personal liberty will be curtailed, under the pica of
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$tty and the public welfare; until, one stepafter another
being taken, it will finally be necessary
to formulatesome
"simplelaw of religion; " and thus Church and Statemay
be in a measureunited, in governing the United States of
America. These laws, simple as they can be made, to suit

all so-called"orthodox" (/. <?.,popular) religious views,
will be calculated to repressand prevent further growth in

grace,and in the knowledgenow "meat in due season."
The plea will probably be, the prevention of socialism,
infidelity, and political eruption, of the lower and the independent classes.
Evidently, in the near future, as a part of its trouble, and
even before the severity of the great trouble of this " day of
wrath1' has burst upon the world and wrecked the entire
social fabric of earth (preparatory to the new and better one

promisedunder the true Christ), cherewill be a severehour
of trial and testing of the truly consecratedChurch, much
as it was in the days of Papacy's triumph;

only now the

methodsof persecutionwill be morerefined and will comport better with the more civilized methodsof the present
day: the spikesand pincers and rackswill have more the
form of sarcasmand denunciations, restrictions of liberties,
and social, financial and political boycotting. But con-

cerning this, and the new combinationswhich Antichrist
will form in this final struggle against the establishment of
the true Millennial Kingdom, more anon.

In concluding this chapterwe desire to again impress
our readers with the fact that Papacy is the Antichrist, not
becauseof its moral obliquity, but becauseit is the counter-

feit'of the true Christand the true Kingdom. It is because
of a failure to realize this fact that many Protestants will be

deceivedinto co-operationwith Papacyin oppositionto the
true King of Glory,
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FAITHFUL UNTIL DEATH,
"Am I a soldier of the cross,
A follower

of the Lamb?

And shall 1 foar to own his cause,
Or blu&hto speakhis name?
** Must I be borne to Paradise

On fioweiy 1'edbof ease,

\VIiile other*foughtto win the prize,
And sailedthrough bloody seas?
<*Are there no foes for me lo face?
Must I not stem the flood ?

Is this vain world a friend to grace,
To help me on to God?
**Sure I must fight if I would reign.
Increasemy courage,Lord.
1*11bearthe toil, endurethe pain,
Supportedby thy Word.
* Thy saintsin all this gloriouswar
Shall conquer,though they die.
They seethe triumph from afar,
By faith they bring it nigh.
« When thine illustrious day shall rise*
And all tby saintsshall shine,
And shoutsof vicYry rend the skies.
The glory, Lord, be thine.**

STUDY
THE

TIME

IS

2L
AT

HAND.

NOTHING
INTERVENES.-THE
ESTABLISHMENT
OFCHKIST'S
KINGDOM,
THEWORK
WOWIN PROCESS -TlIE TESTIMONY OF PfcOPHECYCoNCUKS-THK WORLDLY*
WISE SEE MUCH.-TUB WA-JCJUNG SAINis Sm MORE Dis>riNCTLY.-THE IMPORTANCETO ALL, OF OPEN EYES IM THE RKUIT DIUECTION.

HPHE TIME is AT HAND for the establishment

of the Re-

"* deemer's Kingdom. This is the concurrent testimony of
the foregoing chapters. Nothing intervenes. We are already
livingin the seventh millennium-sinceOct. 1872. Thekase

of powerto the Gentile kingdomsmust terminate with the
year 1914. The greatantitypical Jubilee,the Timesof Restitution of all things, had its beginning in the year 1874,
when the presenceof the great Restorer was also due. The
manner of his return and the character of his work up to
the present time are in exact correspondence with the details of prophecy thus far. The closing features of this dispensation, now observed, are in perfect accord with those
of its Jewish type. The Elias has come, and is received as
foretold; and the predicted curse-the great time of trouble
-is already impending. The Man of Sin has been revealed
in all his hateful deformity, and hasalmost run his predicted
course. The establishment of the long promised Kingdom
of Messiah is therefore the great event just before us. Not
only so, but its establishment is now in progress* The

necessary
undermining and overturning of the kingdoms
of this world under the prince of darkness-"the prince
of this world"-are

now visible to some extent

even to

the natural eyeof the children of this world, but are much
moreclearly seen,as they should be, by those who look
363
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upon transpiring eventsthrough the field-glassof God'3
Word, which at proper focus brings distant matters and

resultscloseto view,andenables
God's childrento recognize the minutiaewhich the natural eyecannot discern,as
well as the leading features which the world's statesmen

and philosophers
seein but dim outline. Eventheworldlyfrise can discern the social trouble fomenting, as the dominance of ignorance gives place to greater general knowl-

edgeand personalindependence. And tho igh they vainly
hope for some unknown and unexpected favorable turn
of affairs to occur, yet, as described in the Scriptures, their
hearts are failing them for fear and for looking after the
things coming upon the earth-because they see the shaking of the symbolic heavensnow in progress, and perceive
that with such a shaking and removal of tho pKAverof error, superstitions and religious restraints from the masses
of the people, violence and anarchy must result

But, from God'sstandpoint,from which the wakingones
of the householdof faith are privilegedto look, not only
the severity of the trouble is more distinct, but also the
blessedresults, which under God's providence it shall subserveby ushering in the Millennial Kingdom. And this is
a comfort, and more than an offset for all the tribulation,
even though we or our dearest ones may share it.

That we might now havethe comfortof this knowledge,
and not bein doubtand perplexity,wasbut part of the object in the giving of the time-prophecies.Another object
was,that, as the representativesof that kingdom amottg men,
we should be aware of the great dispensationalchangesnow

Jn progress,and able to bear testimonybefore the world,
regardingGod's plan, etc., which, though unheedednow,
wfll greatly benefitthem by and by, and help them the
sooner to recognize the Lord's presencein the great day

of wrath,drawingon. Anotherobject is, that the faithful,
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thus armed and strengthened by God's Word, maybe enabled
to stand firm, when so many will be falling into m'fidelity and

variousother deceptiveerrors,which will soon sweepover
" Christendom." Another objccT:is, to give force and point
to the entire Plan of the Ages: for it is a general experience that, while the first glimpse of God's gracious plan for
blessing the whole world through the Church, during the
Millennial age, fills the hearts and enlists the zeal of his
faithful children to the utmost, yet as their efforts to en-

lighten othersarecoldly received,and they find that only a
very few, comparatively, have " an ear to hear/1 the tendency is to settle down to the quiet enjoyment of the precious knowledge, in such a manner as will bring the least
reproach and opposition.

Seeingthis, our natural weakness,
the Lord hasprovided
time-prophecies
as a spur, to quicken and awakenus fully,
and keepus activein his service. Beingalreadyin the " harvest11time, harvest work should engagethe time, service and

thoughtsof the Lord's servants,who now,like the disciples
at the first advent,are to do the reapingwork. (John 4:
35-38.) Let us eachseekto do what our handsfind to do,
in obedienceto the instructions of the greatChief Reaper.
But, with reference more particularly to the time and order
of events in this"harvest,"wenmst refer the readerto the suc-

ceedingvolumeof this series,whereinthe conclusionsof the
foregoingand other time propheciesare brought to a focus,
and the various foretold signs and corroborative testimonies

of the Master's presenceand the progressof his work are
jnarked, proving-that the "Time of the End" hascome;
that the Days of Waiting for the Kingdom are fulfilled;
that the Cleansingof the Sanctuaryis accomplished;that
the greatHarvestWork is in progress; that the Re-gathering of Israel is apparent; that the BatHeof the Great Day

of GodAlmighty
isim^^n^T-ajia thatthecomplete
es~
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The Time is at Hand.

tablishmentof the glorious Kingdom of God at the time
appointed,, the end of the Times of the Gentiles, is an mi*
questionable certainty; and allowing, further, the work of

thesaintsduringtheharvest;markingthecloseofthe*' high
calling,1'and the " change" of thosesaintswho" arealive
and remain;" andshowing,also,that theGreatPyramidof
Egypt is oneof God'sWitnesses
(Isa. 19:19,20),whosewonderful messageis a full and complete corroboration of God's

pLu of the ages,togetherwith its timesand seasons.
MILLENNIAL

DAWN,

11All thingsareonwardmovingf-Let rheblessed
timebeginI
The Old is swiftly passing,and the New is comingm!
The goldenbells aie nuging. and the pageantsweepsalong,
Like an army that is speedingto the measureof a song.

* Bark theoriesnowarewaning:theyareweakto build upon;
The light is on the hill-tops,and Truth is marching on:-

Manylandmarks
aie but shadows,
whichnow fadeandfleeaway
Beforethe mighty forcesthat are comingin to-day.

410 brother, why this waiting? And sister,.wl*y so mute?
Up with the early sunshineI Watch for,the goldenfruit!
O poet,,why this sorrow? O minstrel, *hy this hush?
And painter,why so long delay the heavenlytint and blush2
* Up wkh tie forks of morning! Up with the rising sunI
waiting not for noon-day,nor halting when begun!
For everythingis moving;, let the blessedtime hegfn!
The Old i» swiftly passing*and the New is comingki f
**The bsarrenlylight is spreadingj-spreadingat the Kingfg command!1
It is.spreadingin its glory, speedingonward through the laiwl

Humancreeds
aredownward
tending;let themdroopandfadeaway*
Following1m the dawning sunlight,we can seea better way.
*Gn* let us all be ready for the work we navetq do,Toiling late and early, for tbc laborersare few!

Reaping,asinstructed,
m the morningligbt;
Reapingin.the harvest
fieldy-toiling for the RiCRTI

* All t&Iogsare onwardmovingl

Let earth's J«HIeebe$ftl

f farswiftlypassing;
axdtfceNewfe comingin!

My raptunedey«^behoJdt
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DELIVERANCE
384 pages

cloth binding
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The book reveals the deliverance
of the
human race from its afflictions.
To make

manifest the Divine Plan lor man's happiness, DELIVERANCE assembles tho scriptures
that foretell
the overthrow
of tho Devil,
the end of ovil with its consequent effects
of suffering,
sorrow, (sickness and death.
God's Plan for tin everlasting
and righteous government
on earth is the Bible's
touching,
so central a theme as to have
been dealt with
by every prophet
and

apostle of the Bible.
sents

this

wealth

of

DELIVKIIANCEpretestimony.

Creator and Creatures.
Creation
of the earth.
The Rebellion.
Tho Tragedy of Eden. Lucifer'y
CommiHHiun-Misuse
of Tower-The
Crime--

Angels and Women-Spirltw
in Prteon. Hypocrisy and Faithfulness.
The Serpent. World
Destroyed. World, Heaven, Earth as gymboln.
JUtioiny Organises. After the Flood. Confusion
of Speech. First World Power. Ancient I$:ypt
The First

Passover.

God's organization.

The Typical

Organisation.

The Tabernacle.

Arrogance

h'cluked.
The Deliverer.
Evolutionists'
Error.
Birth
of Jesus, Why Should Jesus Die?
Our

Lord's Resurrection. Preparing the Empire.
Antichrist,
False Doctrines.
Gentile Times
Ended.

The Nation

Bom.

End

of the World.

Nation against Nation*. War with the Dragon.
Satan

Cast

into

Earth.

Gathering for Battle.

The

Financial,

Final

Battle.

Political

and

Ecclesiastical
Allies,
Extent of Slaughter.
Tlia
World EtttalUfthcd.
Armageddon
and Its Aftermath.
New Heaven and New Earth.
Ancient
Worthies.
Resurrection.
Reconstruction
and
Resurrection.
Order out of Chaos,
Order of

Judgment. Hell Delivers up Its Dead. Blessings for the Obedient Destruction of the Devil.
International Bible Students Association,
117 Adams St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Canadian

Branch

: 40 Irwin

Av.,

Toronto,
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THE HARP OP GOD
Cloth,

S5e.

THE HAKP OF GOD is regarded

as Judge

Rutherford's masterpiece. For years it hus
been running serially in one of the leading
magazines of the country. In compactness,
in clearness and in scope it is truly a
wonderful

book.

Under a figure of speech taken from
the Bible itself
the tea important
doctrines of the Bible are sot forth before

the reader in their logical order. These are:
Creation,

Resurrection,

Justice Manifested,
Mystery
ReaveaJed,
Abrahamlc Promise, Our Lord's Return,
Birth of Jesus,
Glorification of Church,
The Ransom,
Restoration,
A feature of THE HABP OF GOD which
marks
it
off as separate
and distinct
from
all
other
religious
books
is

that it contains twelve hundred pointed
questions covering almost every important
Bible topic.
number
of
where

the

After
-every question
is the
the paragraph
in the book
answer

will

be

found.

Thus one of the questions is, "When
the people witness
the disappearance
of
ignorance, crime, and superstition,
and the

establishment of goodness, loving kindness, etc., what effect will this have upon
them? H 596.*' The answer to this question is found immediately by turning to
paragraph 596, where a convincing Scriptural answer is given to the question.
Published in many foreign languages.
Write for prices.
International
Bible Students Association,
Brooklyn,
N. Y., U. S. A.

For Canadian prices apply:

40 Irwio Ave., Toronto, Ontario, Canada*

'THE

PHOTO-DRAMA

OF CREATION

SCENARIO

266illustrations.192pages.Paperbinding,
Cloth binding, B5c. DeLuxe, $125
Harmonizes Science.
History and Philosophy with the Bible A
non-technical e^pilanation of the planetary
system
Stze .of the
planets as compancd
\vrth the earth. Describes the creari-ve
work of -each of the
7,000-year days of
ci eat ion. Formmioa
ol tihe .mineral deposits. Traces the steps
"of ^civilization during
the past »6jOOQyears.
The natural causes of
the flood.
The reason for the destruction of the Nephthnru
Cause of ulacicrs.
1 races the history of
the world through it»
pmnc ipal rulers since
the 'flood Division of
raoes. Explains .the
destruction ofbodom
from natural ^causes
Building bf t?he Gteat

Piscamid. Piogucs.erf

EfiKpt.
E«rlAi*sfe4rOai»wsal
Empires.'Brrthof /ewu*.
Explanacion of Mlwdes. Journeys of the Apostfes.
Persecutionof Christiana The Holy Roman Emptre.

O«u$*de$andOw«wtere.
Reicwmction
period

dayinvemtions. Inowaaeofktuwled&t.
Estahlisiiing erf<3od*skingdom on earth.
Abo in Arabic, Armenian,Fnencft,German,Greek,
garian, Italian, Polish, Slovak,Sjaandh; CStfthbinding,
?yc. -JPti&trCovers,aye. /Sswvy-Mwjotf'^ian,
Jftruuah mid
Swdlsh. Cloth binding, 8$c, Paper cawtrs,£$c.

COMFORT

FOR THE

JEWS

128 Pages.
COMFORT

FOR

THE

JEWS

is a book

that will briug real comtort to every Jew
mid to every

Gentile

that

reads

it.

This

book, by Judge J. F. Rutherford, is not
designed to proselyte the Jews. It is
designed to comfort them by showing,
historically and scripturally,
why their
path through the centuries has been, so
singular, and why the outcome is so sure
to be to the lasting joy of all win; have
maintained their hope in Jehovah, their
God

and

ours.

Among the twelve interesting

chapters

in the book are:

Land and People,
The Promises of God,
Deliverance from Egypt,
Jews Cast Off for a Time. Why?
Israel's Long Warfare,
Jews' "Double" and Jubilee,
Valley of Dry Bones,
The

Messiah*

The plan of the book is new, original.
There is nothing even remotely like it in
existence. The first eight chapters contain
not a Scripture citation outside of the
Old Testament
The New Testament
is
introduced
at the close of the narrative

to clinch the proofs which have already
been presented.
sistible,

The conclusions

are irre-

Cloth "bound 50o,
Paper bound £5o.
International Bible Students Association,
Brooklyn, K Y., U. S. A.
For Canadian prices apply:
40 Irwin Ave., Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

THREE

TIMELY

COMFORT

64 pages,-is

BOOKS FOR25c

FOR

what

THE

PEOPLE

its name implies. IP

it Judge J. F. Rutherford
asks aud anwers such important
questions as:
Why is the Outlook for the World
so

Why

Dark?

are so Many Clergymen and
Their

Parishioners

Scoffers?

Why are the Nations so Desperately
Preparing
for War?
The answers to these questions constitute
a review
of present-day
events
in the

light of the Scriptures.
HELL.

)

WHAT

IS IT?

WHO

ARE

THERE?CANTHEYGETOUT?

This

little

book

contains

an examination

] of
theofentire
subject.
Every
vvhicn
speaks
hell is
examined.
All text
are found
to be in absolute

harmony

with

the bene-

I volence
properly
ascribe
all-wise which
Creator.weSearch
and
see, to
64 our
p.
THE

u

BIBLE

ON OUR LORD'S

RETURN

And,finally,thebasisof all comfort
for the church

(and the whole

world,

too)

lies in what the apostle has so aptly decribed

as

"That

Blessed

Hope"

(Titua

2:13) of the Lord's appearing and the
kingdom for which we all pray every time
we

utter

the

Lord's

Prayer.

This

HtlU*

book of 64 pages examines every passage
relating to our Lord's return.
These books are also published in all
languages.

International Bible Students Association,
Brooklyn, N. T., U. S. A.
For Canadian prices apply:
40 Irwin Avc., Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
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Thfejournal,foundedtytoteutkwae*$fu&c$ in the
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treats Bibletopics ferpuiposesofgnsco
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andregular
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Sevenvolume* (EngJfohcwly) of fatty yew*
to June 15, 1919.About 6700 pagea.S&X
Ilxl>i inches ClotH binding per
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InfematfordBibteSt^^

A JOURNALOF FACT
WOPS AND

CONVICTION

A magazine
wifhfheunique
object
ofinterpret

fn$world
evenfs
infhe!i$hfofdivine
pnophecyyetfnof
adistinctively
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publication's
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Bibles*
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700pa$e0of specialBereatihelps.
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the truth
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TWO VALUABLE
COMrriNDIUMS
OF TRUTH-20c.

From the pen of Judge Ilutherford we
have two very interesting and instructive
books which appeal to every thoughtful
mind.

Each

of

these

contains

04 pages.

The price of each, sold singly,
The

first

is

is lOc.

entitled:

WORLD'S
DISTRESS-WHY?
THE REMEDY.
Some of the nine principal

themes

are:

Why
Is Evil
Permitted?
Who
Made the Devil?
Immortality,
Where
are the Dead?
A Ransom
for AH.
The
second
is entitled:

A DESIRABLE
GOVERNMENT.
Ixwking
heyond the troubled
present,
this book presents a brief survey of Imman

history

as a whole, touching the remote

1 past, and the future, for a thousand yours
T ahead, and showing how the present inter-

!YJ
mediate
stage,cameto be,andwhatis
J to follow. The themes discussed-are:
JJ

Original Man,

U

New World Beginning,

"n

The

[

First

Advent,

TheNewGovernment
In Operation,

T

Armageddon

i

First,

The conclusionis irresistible, that the

il thing for which the whole creation longn,
the desire of all nations, is the kingdom
for which we all have prayed; and that
it

[

is even upon

us.

Boththesebooksin numerous
foreign

TJlanguages*
Writefor particulars.
r

II

|

International

Bible

Students

Association,

Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S. A.

J*or Canadian
pricesapply:

40 Irwin

Ave., Toronto,

Ontario, Canada.

THE DIVINE

PLAN OP THE AGES

No>other book ever published bus been
uml of the Lord to convert so nitmy
Hkoptiw, or <iowfort so many children of
God

us this

book,

This book tayH the foundation
orderly

study

or lhr>

\vholo

for an

Bible

from

Goue*<is to Involution.
It Is impossible
to road it, and to look xip the scriptures
eitod, without a d<'t*p-H«UcMlconviction
growing upon one th«t the Bible is indocd

God'H Word

and

that

11 reveals

a

plan worthy of a (Jod of all wisdom,
justice, love and power,
Some of the subjects treated are:
The Existence of a Supremo
Intelligent Creator Established,
The

Biblo

as a

Viewed
The

Divine

in the Ll0ht

Permission
Relation

of

Revelation

of Reason,

Evil

and

lit

to QocT» Plan,

The Day of Judgment,
Ransom

Spfrftuaf

and

Restitution,

and Human

Separate

and

Nature*

Distinct,

Ponder these subjects. Thinfc of their
#nmd acope, coveilng tlie tnost Important
questions that can engage the attention
of thinking men and women; and be assured

that

la worthy
the

book

their

treatment

in tMs

of the tremendotis
has

book

circulation

achieved.

Published in many foreign
Write for prices.

languages

International
Bible Student* Association,
Brooklyn, N. Y,f U- S* A.

For CiuMtdiaft prices apply:
40 Jrwto Ave.t Toroato, Ontarfo, Canada.

1HY

KINGDOM

COM3

1,842,500
edition.

$88$ageef

Clothbinding,85 cents,

Points to the prophetic testimony and tmschronology
of the Bible regarding the time of the estabhahnttnt
of Christ s kingdom on earth. Points to the foretold
conditions that would exist and the cnsis to which they
lead, i he studies cover such <opic^ a& Thy Kingdom
Come:

Classes of

Men

Interested

in

It-Classes

Oppo!»ed
to It, and Why Opposed;The Timeoj tl\e

End or the Day of His Preparation: The Time~ of the
End A. D. 1790-Its Close A. D. 19x4;
Waiting for the Kingdom:

"'

The Cleansing of the Sanct
Will not be Accomplished

until 2,300 Years After

the

Gradual

Destruction

_.

Prophecy-1 he 1,315 T

~

'

Vision; The Time of the Harvest: The Chronological
Location of the Harvest-The Lord's Presence; The
"Workofthe Harvest: Gathering the Wheat ~
Binding ond Burning the lares-The
Fall

and Final

o.

Judgment or Trial of Both Systemsand Individuals-

The Wise Separated from the Foolish Virgins-"And
the Door was Shut"-Eleventh
Hour Servants end

Overcomers; The Deliverance and Exaltation oj the

Church: The Deliverance

of the Church Near-It

Will

be the Harbinger of the Deliverance of the World of
Mankind; The Restorationof Israel: 'ihe Reestablishment of Israel in Palestine-Date

of its Beginning end

Evidences of its Actual Progress Since-1 he Revival
of Jewish Hopes-The Anglo-Israel Question; Thy
GodReigneth: A Resume of the Prophetic Evidences
which Show the Presence of Immanuel

and that His

Kingdom is in Processof Establishment. The testimony of God's Stone Witness and Prophet, the Great

Pyramid in Egypt, to discussedin this volume,disclosing some oJTIts vast storage of knowlectee: A
GeneralDescriptionof the Great Pyramid; Thy of
Special Interest to Christians, Scientific, Historic and
Prophetic Testimony; Its Scientific Lessons; Its

Testimony
concerning
the Planof .*2*A*5*l.»*"*
Great Reformation Movemou Marked; Date of the
SecondAdvent of Christ; Refute* Atheism, Infidelity
and Evolutionary Theories; Verifies both the Plan

of the Bible and ftt AppointedTimesand Seasons;
Confirm*BibleChronologyasset forthin thtoVolume
Also in rteno-NoruKgLan,Finnish, French and Su&
dUtn.

Chth Binding,

7*>G,

Gsrman.Greekand Polish. Goth Binding, 4Qc.

THE

BATTLE

OF ARMAGEDDON

389,000 edition.
667 pagest
Cloth binding, £0 cents.
The contents of this volume cover the closing epoch
of the Gospel Age- a period which bringsto the world

wonderful
blessings,which indiscontent
turn become
moreand
more a cause, of friction,
and trouble,
hastening that irrepressible conflict between Capital
and Labor.

Some of the topics discussed are:

The

Day of Vengeance;TheDoom oj Babylon- Civ istendom:

Babylon-Christendo
om- The City- The Empire-

The Mother - The Daughters- Babylon's DoomIts Dread Significance; The Necessityand Justice of
the Day of Vengeance; Babylon Arraigned Bef,we the
GreatCourt: The Arraignment of the Civil PowersThe Social - The Ecclesiastical;
Baby [on Before the
Great Court.
Her Confusion- National:
The Civil
Powers in Trouble- In Fear and Distress they Seek
Alliance One with Another - The Cry of Peace! Peacel
When there is no Peace: Babylon Before the Great

Court. Her Confusion- Ecclesiastical; The Nations
"Assembledand the Preparation of the Elementsfor the
f Fire of Cod's Indignation: How and Whv the
ions are Assembled- The Increase of PovertyOutlook for Foreign Industrial Competition
Calling- Barbaric Slavery vs. Civilized Bondage.,$ Conditions Universal and Beyond Human Power
to Regulate; The Cries of the Reapers* The Conflict
Irrepressible
- The Testimony of the Worldly Wise;
ProposedRemedies-SocialandFinancial: Communism-Anarchism

-

Socialism-

Collectivism -

Nationalism

-Single Tax- Other Hopes and Fears- The Only
Hope; TheBattle of the GreatDay: Typified in Israels
Fall

and

in

the

French

Revolution-

The

Lord**

Great Army- The Time of Israel's Trouble- Hi*
Deliverance

and the

Discomfiture

of the Hosts ot

Gog and Magogi Our Z-oreTjGreat Probhecy: The
Abomination of Desolation- Flee to the MountainThose with
Child, etc.- Before Winter
and the
Sabbath- Lo Here! Lo There*- Believe Them NotThe Darkening of the Sun and Moon- The Falling

of the Stars- The Fig Tree- As in the Days of Noah
They Knew Not- One Taken and the Other Left:
The Establishment of the Kingdom

and How

ft Will

Manifest Itself: who Constitute the KingdomSetting up the Spigtual Kingdom- Setting up Princes
in Alt the Earth- The World's Conversion; Jehovah's
Footstool Mads Glorious,

Also in Dano-Nerweeian.Finnish. Ftwickanrf £«#«
dish; Cloth Binding, 8 *c.

German.Creek.andPolish " Oak binding Sfc.

THE

ATONEMENT

BETWEEN
GOD

AND

MAN

738,000edition.
637 pages;
Clothbinding,£ff cents,
The key-note of this volume Is the ransom price,

F.'om this doctrine radiate all other doctrines connected with our salvation,
An understanding of the

ransom permits Christiana to decide at once what ts
truth and what is error
The study is taken up in an
orderly manner as follows: The Fact and Philosophy,

lire Orthodox View-The Heterodox View-The Bible
View; The Author of the Atonement: Doctrine of the

Trinity Unscripturaf; TheMediatorof theAtonement:

Jesus Made Flesh-Not
Incarnated; The Mediator
oj the Atonement: The Latest Deductions of Science
in re the Union of Lite and Protoplasm--In W/iac
Senseour Lord was made Perfect through SufferingHow David's Son-Joseph's Genealogy through
Solomon-Mary's Genealogy through Nathan-The
Son of Man as Seen by the World-Pilate's
ViewRousseau's View-Napoleon's
View;
The Oonnef

of the Atonement: The Operation of the Holy Spirit

TheBaptism,WitnessandSealoj theSpirit of At-onement: Spirit

Baptism.

One Only-In

Three

Parts-

How to Recognizethe Spirit's Witness, The Spirit of
a Sound Mind;

The Holy

Spirit

oj Atonement:

Sup-

posedObjections Considered-Quench Not the Spirit
-Lyingto
the Holy Spirit-Sin
acjainst the Holy
Spirit-The
Holy Ghost Witnessed; The Subject
of the Af-one-menf-Man:
What is Man-The
Orthodox
Answer-The
Scientific
Answer-The
Bible
Answer-Man's
Body-The
Spirit
of Man-The
Human Soul-What
is Sheol, Hades, to which all
Souls go in the Interim between Death and the Res-

urrection? Hopesfor Life Everlasting,and Immortality
Secured by the Atonement;

Is the

Human

Soul Im-

morfa! or has it a Hope of becoming Immortal?WUrein

the Hone frr

the Church

and the Hope for

the Saved World Differ; The Necessity for the Atonement-The Curse: Man an Example for Angels and
for Future Generations; A Ransomfor AUt the Only
Basts for At-one-ment; Th* Ministry oj RfconclUalion or At-one-ment.

Also in Dana-Norwegian, Finnish, French end SVMdish Cloth Binding, 8?c.

German,
Creekand Polish, doth Binding.50c.

' THE

NEW CREATION

edition,

?47

Cktkbwding,W certs
Compilesthe Scripturalrulesand tawsof manage*

merit of rhe church and the Christian home. Opening
with a discussion of the Bible record of creation, it
continues with "/«the Beginning'': The Earth WasCreative Days 7,000 Years in Length each-Persis-

tency of SpeciesRefute*Evolution Theory-Earth s
Grand Jubilee Due at Close of the Seventh Creative
Day: The Nezo Creation: H&v Begotten and Born
to the New Nature;

The Colt of the Nwr Greotton:

None but the Called Eligible-Time of Gbspe*Call
Limited: The New O-eatton Predestinated: General
View of Election; ThtOrsensitattentfthe AteChwftan:

Gifts of the Spirit Ceasedwith their NecessityWoman s Province in the Church; Order and Disci£giw fcfwning of Ordmation-Funeral Senrfee*Tithes-Collections-Charities;
The Rest or &Math
eftke MM Creation: Origin and General Observation

of the First Day of the Weekas ChristianSabbath;

Jjte
/wcftpTwnf:
Juetoent Duringthe Gospel
Age;
TTvtBktfctistrK Infant Baptism-Scrfptural Testimony

ot* Baptten^Disdple View^-Baptfat View-rhe
Bapttemof Flae-Is- Water Bapttem Necessary:?
Tft*PoL»wr; MaritalartdOtPw Pnvle&es and QbLtm-

txansofth*
NfwCreastionr
Advfceto tfaeNewCreatton
fri the Varied Conditions of Marital Uhten; Parental
.Obligation*;
&<*&&
Infltwnces:
Sundry Earthly
QWwttont; Tht Fats and Bentmento; The World
-^^-...^. as Enemies of trio

Advtrgw: The£**«& Inturtaxnce^
qf

A^ra>C^fffflfwn:Our Hope-The Thwf in Pirradtoe:
A* Rtfwrectton Inheritance <tf t*c ftte* Croatian:

he
After Resocrectioa
to Llfe-Not a Judfepwent
or
ri«r for Past Sins.

THE

FINISHED

MYSTERY

2,400,000edition.

610 pages.

Clothbinding,
yj'cents
An explanation of the books of Revelation and

Ezekiel,
particularlynoting how eventsof the past
seven years have fulfilled prophecy. Proceedingupon
the theory of interpreting the unknown on the basis
of what is known, the probable manner of fulfilling

prophecy respecting the events of the forthcoming
four years is advanced. The book explains the Seven
Messengers to the World-Pault
John, Anus. Waldo,

Wycliffe, Luther, Russell; Six -Sealsand the Papacy;
SeventhSeal«nd the GreatCompany; Four Preliminary
Reformations;Two Ineffective Reformation Woes; The
True Reformation Woe; The Time of the End, The
Birth of Antichrist; the Papal and ProtestantBeasts;
Ecclesiasticism'sSeven Plagues; The Papacy's Last
Stand: The FaU of Ecclesiastictsm; The Overthrow of
Satan s Empire,
The Thousand Yeari Reign; The
Descending Kingdom; Th* River of Grace and Truth;

The Papal and Protestant<Ste&ss;
3uordPestilence, Dawn of the Evil Day; Molodi

Farnine~~~

the Torment

Deity; Christendoms Blind Flight, Cods Four Sore
Judgments; Unfaithfulness of God's People; Parableof he Eagles;T«« Lions Whflf^s; The Hypocritical Ecclesiastics; The Thrice DouUed Sword, The Meltmf

Pot >of War; Two Apostate Church Systems;Protestant
Pollution;
The Boding Caldron, Doxvtfalt of Pkde*ophy; Philosophy's
Utter Ruin; Destruction of the
Dtvil; Churchianity
to be Destroyed; Christendoms
Fuiturt Condition; Church and State to go Dovm Together;
Christendom not to Endure; Christendom's Utter Down-

fall; Why Ecdesiostidsm Must Perish; dental Seeds
of Anarchy; Christendoms Early Restoration; Why
God V/tU RestoreChristendom;The Valley of Dry Bones;
A Great Religious

Reformation;

The Ft not Overthrow

tf Pride;Deathof Pridt* Multitude;TheT*mt>U
ond
Also in Dano-Narvxzian.

Finnish.

afc- CtehBindto& ^5c.
German,Gre& oat Polish; ClothBinding,

^

SPECIAL
STUDIES

OFFER

IN THE

SCRIPTURES

and

DELIVERANCE- $2*78postpaid
The complete set of Seven Volumes of STUDIES

IN

TUB

ScKiPTUtues

by

Pastor

C.

T.

Russell-The
Divine Plan of the Agea-The
Time is at Hand-Thy
Kingdom Come-Armageddon-The Atonement Between God and Man
-The
New Creation-The
Finished Mystery,
Over 3,700 pages, maroon cloth, gold-stamped
library edition size 5x7g inches, dull finish
paper, complete index of every scripture explained or quoted throughout the seven volumes.
DELIVERANCE,

by Judge

J. F. Rutherford.

A

book of 384 pages. As a help in reading, a
course of lectures, illustrated, id mailed every
other

week

for

twelve

weeks.

The

volume

Is

bound in blue linen cloth, gold stamped, size
6 x 7| inches, dull finish paper. Send order to
nearest

branch

or to

International
BiWe Students Association
117 Adams St, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Canadian Branch:

40 Irwin

Av., Toronto, Ont

